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EDITORIAL . .

As We See It
President Eisenhower has issued a challenge

to those who would permit labor' leaders to dic¬
tate the content of the new law, if any, designed
to eliminate the abuses which have been dis¬

closed in the management of labor unions and
in the conduct of organized labor generally. He
has not only issued a challenge, but also laid
down the lines of battle he intends to use in an

effort to "clean up the mess." In doing so, of
course, he has given deep offense to all union

leaders, and has aroused the ire of political op¬

ponents who have not the courage to take such
a step themselves. He disclaims any partisan
political motive — since members of both the

Republican Party and the Democratic Party are
on record as favoring precisely this legislation.
It may, however, be taken for granted that this
whole matter will be an issue in next year's elec¬
tions if the leaders of the unions-are able to

make it so.* ~

The President of the AFL-CIO has lost no time in

telling the wide world that he violently disagrees
^with the President and all other "anti-labor" in-
'dividuals in the land, and in making it clear that
he really wants no legislation at all on the sub¬
ject, or if any, a law which could be counted
upon not to interfere with what the unions want
to do. Of course, he is against sin, and never
loses an opportunity to tell the world about it.
He boasts of certain steps his organization has
taken to try to clean up the mess—but, of course,
it is obvious that he is about as ineffective in

the premises as could be imagined. He is, of
Continued on page 28
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Unification—The Answer
To the Railroad Problem

By THOMAS G. CAMPBELL

Director of Railroad Research, Alkow & Co., Inc.,
New York City

Members New York Stock Exchange

Railroad economist notes indispensability of transporta¬
tion by mechanical power in the translation of our vari¬
ous advances in production into higher living standards.
Cites important part played by unification in the develop¬
ment of our railroad transportation systems; such uni¬
fication being the result of voluntary steps taken by
responsible individuals. Defines the two distinct unifica¬
tion methods, with endorsement of proposal for unifying
the 40 major carriers of the country into six systems.
Asserts carriers' basic major problem consists of their
inability to cover railway operating costs on the basis of
existing rate structures. Concludes unification would in¬
crease earnings on railroad equities bringing their market
prices in line with public utility and industrial issues.

Transportation is dynamic. New and better ways of
carrying goods and people have always met with accept-

ance and have always contributed to
increasing the standard of living of
the world. Improvements over the
years have, however, been based on

changing the form of transport. After
the horse and oxen came the water¬

way^, then the railroads and more

recently the airways. From the Stone
Age to the Atomic Age, the measure
of any civilization and the economic
well-being of any region was, and
is determined by the cost, extent and
efficiency of its transportation facili¬
ties. As transportation methods im¬
prove, progress is accelerated and
prosperity assured. People live far
more comfortably today than their
ancestors did, solely and only be¬

cause advances in transportation enable great numbers
of people and all kinds of goods to be moved over any

Continued on page 26
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Railroad Executives7 Views
On the Industry's Outlook
Chief officers of many of the nation's leading carriers
and suppliers, also ICC Chairman, in articles especially
written for "Chronicle," outline their opinions as to
prospects for individual roads and industry as a whole.

The "Chronicle" is privileged to present today
the opinions of the chief executives of a repre¬
sentative cross-section of the nation's railroads
and suppliers, also of the Chairman of the Inter¬
state Commerce Commission, on the economic
outlook for the industry as a.whole and specific
carriers. These articles, especially written for the
"Chronicle" begin herewith:

KENNETH H. TUGGLE

Chairman, Interstate Commerce Commission

The business recession between the Summer of 1957
and April, 1958 is now history, marking another short
period of growing pains in the expanding U. S. economy.
Recovery in national output has been spectacular, as

evidenced by an increase .of about
$13 billion in the AprilrJune, 1959
quarter to about $483 billion a year,
which brings the magical figure of
$500 billion well within sight.
With production graphs soaring to

new,peaks, and assuming early ad¬
justment of the steel strike, it re-

.• quires no crystal ball to predict a
banner year for transportation. And
with the firm determination of rail¬
road managers to improve their
competitive position by new concepts
of rate making, more automation,
and accelerated technological ad;
varices in operating and maintenance
facilities, there is sound reason for
the belief that both the railroad and

equipment industries will realize material and substan¬
tial gains from this general-economic growth.
For compelling reasons, well understood by govern-

Continued on page 19
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banking — Vanderbilt, Whitney,
Cromwell, Goelet, Juilliard and
others were among them. The
bank had outgrown its name and
it was changed to Guaranty Trust
Company of New York at the be¬
ginning of 1896. The institution
prospered, especially in its cor¬
porate and personal trust business
and in foreign trade. Foreign
offices were established in Lon¬

don, Paris, Brussels, Liverpool,
Havre and Antwerp. A series of
mergers also occurred in the
following years. World War I
caused many difficulties and dis¬
ruptions but these were easily
weathered and a new period of
growth was ushered in during the
1920s.
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Morgan Guaranty Trust Co. of New York

Through the merger on Apr(l
24, 1959 of two famous institu¬
tions—J. P. Morgan & Co. and the
Guaranty Trust Company—came
into being the
third largest
bank and

trust company
in New York

and the fourth

largest in the
United States.

Total assets

on June 30,
1959 were

$4,045 million
and gross

deposits were

(>3,334 million; .

the new insti¬

tution now

known as

Morgan Guaranty Trust Co. of
New York has total capital funds
of $510,800,000 making it one of
the strongest banks in the coun¬

try. How strong will be apparent
from the following:

June 30, 1,959

Deposits _______ $3,344 millions
Capital Funds 510.8 millions
Capital to Deposits___— 15.32%
Capital to Loans & Disc.__ 25.74%

The merger of the Morgan bank
into Morgan Guaranty was con¬
summated by the exchange of 4.4
shares in the combined institution
for each share of the Morgan
stock. This means that Morgan
received 20.4% and Guaranty
Trust 79.6% of the presently out¬
standing 7,540,000 shares. On the
basis of book values, it appears
that a premium of around $13
million was paid for the less
tangible but highly valuable assets
of the;. Morgan connections and
reputation. It was not too high
a price.

Prestige and power are words
that should not be loosely used,
but the now merged banks have
them to spare. J. P. Morgan &
Co. was founded in 1861 as a

private bank and reached the
pinnacle of its fame in the days
of J. P. Morgan, the elder, who
was the architect and "money
man" of many of the great
mergers at the turn of the century,
including U. S. Steel, the Hill
railroad empire and many others.
In those days of giants, he was,

perhaps, the greatest of them all.
Over the years, the Morgan bank
had become a powerful force in
both national and international

banking and! finance. Even gov¬
ernments sought its help and
services. *

Guaranty Trust, founded in 1864
as the New York Guaranty &
Indemnity Company, grew from
within itself until 1891 when new

blood came into it. In 1929 it

merged with the National Bank of
Commerce and its stature ex¬

panded mightily. The latter,
founded in 1839, at one time was
the largest bank in the country.
President Andrew Jackson's feud
with the Second Bank of the

United States resulted in dis¬

approval of extension of the
charter of that instituion in 1836

which was followed by panic in
1837. To meet the growing finan¬
cial needs of the City the Bank,
of Commerce was organized by
leading citizens and from the first
it prospered.
The old New York Guarnaty &

Indemnity Company was re¬
organized in 1891 with a board of
directors that might have passed
as the Blue Book of New York

Morgan Guaranty Trust Co.—
George L. Bartlett, Partner,
Thomson & McKinnon, New
York City. (Page 2)

Joseph Bancroft & Sons Co.—John
G. Holschuh, Manager of Re¬
search Dept., Amott, Baker &
Co., Inc., New York City. (Page
34)

Merger of the Guaranty Trust
and the National Bank of Com¬
merce was accomplished in May,
1929. It increased the Guaranty
Trust deposits by about 75%, and
contributed heavily to its domestic
and foreign volume., Neither the
Morgan bank nor the Guaranty
were strong for branches. As a
matter of fact, Morgan had no

branches but it did have two
subsidiaries— Morgan & Cie. in
Paris and 15 Broad Street Corpo¬
ration, which owns the building
adjoining its own famous corner
at 23 Wall Street. Also, Morgan
owned a one-third interest in the

ordinary shares of Morgan Gren-
fell & Co. Ltd., London. Guaranty,
however, has four branches, stra¬
tegically located in midtown New
York.

Before and during the 1920s,
both Morgan and Guaranty were

powerful factors in socalled "in¬
vestment banking", i.e. passing
upon, preparation, grooming and
offering for sale of securities.
Guaranty Trust organized the
Guaranty Company of New York
but J. P. Morgan & Co., as a

private bank, did not find it
necessary. However, following
1929, various abuses were re¬
vealed by the depression and the
Banking Act of 1933 required
separation of security affiliates
from all member banks of the
Federal Reserve System. Accord¬
ingly, in 1934, the Guaranty Com¬
pany of New York discontinued
its security business. J. P. Morgan
& Co. elected to remain in bank¬

ing and its security business was
segregated in Morgan Stanley &
Co. In 1940, J. P. Morgan &
Company incorporated a$ J. P.¬
Morgan & Co. Incorporated, in
New York State. Combined opera¬

tions of the bank will be under
Guaranty's charter.

Although such investment
banking may no longer be prac¬
ticed by banks, the relationships
of former years persist and many
of the most important industrial
and commercial figures of the
country are directors of banks.
This is especially true of the
present Morgan Guaranty Trust
Company. Conversely, various of
the Morgan Guaranty top offi¬
cials are directors of leading
enterprises. One way or the other,
American Telephone, General
Motors, Campbell Soup, Pruden¬
tial Insurance, Consolidated Edi¬
son and National Dairy, to name

but a few as the saying goes, are
so linked with this remarkable
institution.

That should be, however, enough
of history and directorates. After
all, it is the future and not the
past that counts today. Yet, as
Edmund Burke once declaimed:
"I know of no way to judge the
future but by the past." The
future of Morgan Guaranty Trust
seems exceptionally bright. The
merger has brought together an

array of banking talent and in¬
dustrial ability arid experience

that has no peer. In every sense,
it is tops. This is bound to have
a most favorable effect on the
bank's future.

Both Guaranty, Trust Company
and J. P. Morgan & Co. were what
may be termed "wholesale" banks.
Undoubtedly, the joining of forces
will bring expansion in this field
because the Morgan bank had the
reputation of being exceptionally
choosy in selecting its clientele.
This is not stated in any deroga¬
tory sense; there is no point in
criticizing a highly successful
business for its methods. In the
matter of loans, the legal limit
has risen to some $5G million,
which also should be reflected in
increased lending.
There is also the matter of

operating economies that should
be considered. Since both organi¬
zations were in the same lines,
duplicate systems existed for
handling affairs whether in bank¬
ing, in the large trust business
that each of them did and in the
foreign field. Obviously, it is not
feasible to eliminate one or the
other of these but substantial
economies should be possible
when the combined organizations
mesh into high gear.

1

The merger was exceptionally
well timed. It came about in a

period" of heavy borrowing de¬
mand, with interest rates in a
persistent rise. Naturally, merg¬
ing costs money and this, among
other things, was reflected in the
first income account issued by
Morgan Guaranty. But high money

rates, heavy demand for money
and an increased legal lending
limit mean profits of substantial
proportions for a bank and trust
company that is so well-equipped
to take advantage of them. It can
be safely, predicted that money
rates will continue high for a

considerable period ahead and
this should be reflected in the

price of the stock in due course.
It would not be amiss to quote

a little from the statement by

Henry C. Alexander, Chairman of
the Morgan beard, at the time
the merger was announced. He
said: "We think we shall be able
to serve our clients' increasing
needs and our country's growth
even better and more amply by
joining our skills and resources
with those of the Guaranty Trust
Company. We look forward con¬

fidently to America's future and
to the future of America's com¬

merce and industry and we feel
sure that the merged Morgan
Guaranty Trust Company will be
able to make an even greater
contribution to'that future than
the separate units could have
done."

In summary, the following
sources of strength should be re¬

called:

(1) The Morgan Guaranty Trust
Company is the third largest bank
in New York and the fourth

largest in the United States.

(2) Its capital funds are among
the strongest in the country.

(3) The combination of these
powerful institutions materially
increases their effectiveness in

competition with other great
banks.

(4) The merger has brought to¬
gether two organizations of ex¬

ceptional ability, enviable reputa-

Continued on page 34
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i Vastly Expanding
Market in the Years Ahead

By J. E. FISHBURN, JR. *
Vice-President, Bank of America, N. T. & S. A.

Los Angeles, Calif.

California banker anticipates an over-all 1959 GNP in excess

of $480 billion and a 1970 GNP of $740 billion—a two-thirds
gain over 1958 in constant prices. Assisting our current recov¬
ery, according to Mr. Fishburn, are: current high level of pro¬
ductivity, turnabout in greater capital spending, capital gains
boost, consumer spending rise in durable and nondurable
goods, and our need for state and local services to keep up
with population growth. The banker also outlines the braking
and unfavorable factors but is convinced we may expect a
substantial further ascent despite the latter. Further, he spe¬
cifies his outlook review in terms of what it means for the

hardware business.

It -is doubtful if anyone can
make a very accurate forecast of
the Vhings that are going to hap¬
pen to our nation's economy over
an extended; / , v? .

period' o f
time. With the

type of econ¬

omy which we

have, the tim¬
ing and the
extent of ma-

J. E. Fishburn, Jr.

3 or economic
trends is

greatly de¬
pend ent on
how the pub-
chooses to

dispose of its
resources— in

other words,
the real an¬

swer lies with the retailers and
their customers.

For this reason, I must take
refuge in statistics dealing with a
broad assemblage of national
data if I am to say anything about
the economic outlook. This pro¬
cedure has some advantages of its
own of course, for the various
parts of our economy normally fit
together in a fairly regular way,
and we have learned a good bit
about the factors that bring about
a • harmonious relationship be¬
tween the component parts of our
economy. These harmonius rela¬
tionships are upset in varying de¬
grees during recession periods or

during a depression.
In the recent recession we had

some experience with disharmoni¬
ous relationships. From all ap¬

pearances, however, the recession
is definitely behind us, and al¬
though its memory is fading and
we can look forward to at least
another year of sustained prosper¬

ity, let's take the time- to see
where we've been and where we

seem to be headed.

Recession and Recovery

The late recession has been

characterized as our "sharpest but
shortest" postwar recession. Per¬
haps the best way to measure this

, is in terms of the total private
'and public spending in our econ-

i omy for goods and services and
for plant and equipment for in¬

dustry. This total, known as the

Gross National Product or GNP

, for short, fell about 5% from the

v I N D E X
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third quarter of 1957 to the first
quarter of 1958.

. Since then, however, the ascent
has been rapid. The GNP rose
almost 10% in one year from its :
recession low in early 1958 to. the
first quarter of 1959.' This rapid
growth, of course, reflects the re¬

covery from the recession. As the
economy regains operation at near
full capacity we cannot expect the
expansion to continue at such a

rate. " /

Nonetheless, we can look for¬
ward to a good increase in eco¬
nomic activity over the next year,
with the increase possibly running
5% for the next 12 months. For
1959 as a whole we should attain
a GNP in excess of $480 billion,
easily an all time high and far
above the $440 and $438 billion
figures recorded in 1957 and 1958
respectively.
The fact that we have recovered

from the recent recession is no

longer news. But some of the rea¬

sons for the recovery still are of
interest because they may carry
lessons for the future, and because
their effect is still with us in some
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*An address by Mr. Fishburn, Jr., be¬
fore the National Retail Hardware As¬
sociation, Los Angeles, Calif., July 21,
3959.

cases.

Reasons for Recovery

Some of the factors responsible
for the upswing occurred without
any deliberate action aimed at this
purpose. The increases in spend¬
ing for highways, Federal pay¬
rolls, and social security payments
are examples.
A wise government might have

considered spending increases in
these categories as useful in aid¬
ing recovery, but actually spend¬
ing increases for these purposes
had been previously scheduled for
ether reasons. Whatever the pur1-
pose may have been, the timing
was fortunate as far as recovery
was concerned.

Similarly with the increase in
farm income last year, the timing
was extremely fortunate. Farm
income in 1958 was the highest
since the Korean War, amounting
to $2.7 billion above its 1957 level.

Meanwhile, the Federal Gov¬
ernment took action to limit the

spread of the recession. On the
monetary front, the Federal Re¬
serve pursued an easy money pol¬
icy, dropping the discount rate
from a high of 3.5% in the third
quarter of 1957 to 1.75 in mid-
1958. This policy encouraged a
rapid decline of interest rates

generally, particularly of short-
term rates, and money was avail-
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Who Has the Primary Role in
Promoting Economic Growth?

By HON. ROBERT B. ANDERSON*
Secretary of the Treasury

Washington, D. C.

As though deliberately timed to rebut current criticism by
seven economists who declaim the Federal Government is the
only instrument to guide our economic destiny, Mr. Anderson's
brief statement outlines the Administration's conception and
position regarding our economic goals. He explains why the
Government should limit itself to just fostering and facilitating
economic advancement by promoting price stability and com¬

petitive markets; asserts there is danger of inflation which
requires tight credit, encouragement of savings, budgetary
surplus and flexible debt-management; and rejects forcing

growth via artificial government stimulants.

\uiivri a Anderson

Our national economic objec¬
tives can be summarized under
three broad headings: (1) conti¬
nuity of employment opportuni¬
ties for those

able, willing,
and seeking to
work; (2) a

high and sus¬
tainable rate
of economic

growth; and
(3) reasonable
stability of
price levels.
Each of these

objectives is
import ant;
each is related
to the others.

The, rapid
u psurge in
economic activity of the past 15
months provides an appropriate
background for your study of
these national economic goals and
the best methods of achieving
them. The recent resurgence in
output, income, and employment
to record levels has once again
demonstrated the basic strength
and resilience of our free choice,
competitive economy. Thus, we
visualize the task with which the
Joint Economic Committee is con¬

fronted not as one of devising
drastic changes in our techniques
for achieving our economic goals.
Rather, it is to evaluate, within
the perspective of developments
of the past few years and during
the postwar period as a whole, the
existing techniques toward the
end of sharpening their use. There
may perhaps be weapons not now
in our arsenal that should be de¬

veloped; there are no doubt ways
in which existing techniques can
be improved. But the performance
of our economy supports the j udg¬
ment that basically our economy
is sound and healthy.
Much could be said about Gov¬

ernment economic techniques—

*A statement by Mr. Anderson before
the Joint Economic Committee, Wash¬
ington, D. C., July 24, 1959.

their nature, interrelationships,
strengths, and shortcomings. I am
sure, however, that the Committee
will explore these matters thor¬
oughly, drawing both from cur¬
rent thinking and from the vast
body of earlier study performed
both by committees of the Con¬
gress and by private individuals
and organizations.

Role in Promoting Economic
Growth

Some in our country express a
belief that the Government should
undertake the primary role in
promoting economic growth. It is
my belief that in our system the
Government is not the predomi¬
nant factor in our nation's eco¬

nomic advancement. It must fos¬
ter and facilitate economic prog¬
ress—it cannot force it.

What we all seek is sound, sus¬

tainable growth—not any kind of
growth, or growth at any cost.
Should our efforts to spur prog¬

ress lead to inflation, it will bring
only disappointment and hardship.
But when growth is in terms of
goods and services that people
need and can buy, it will bring
great rewards.

Only within the past decade has
economic growth been explicitly
recognized as a major goal of pub¬
lic policy. This recognition, cou¬

pled with considerable public
discussion of the importance of
growth to our economy, provides
an important reason for taking a
careful look at growth as a na¬
tional economic objective. What is
economic growth? What deter-,
mines the rate of economic growth
in a free choice, market economy?
And., finally, what is the proper
role of Government in promoting
a high and sustainable rate of eco¬
nomic growth?

What Is Economic Growth?

The most commonly cited defi¬
nition of economic growth is in
terms of the annual advance in
real gross national product; that
is, growth in the dollar value of
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total output, adjusted for changes
in price levels. For some purposes
this is a good measure of economic
growth; for others it is not.
An overall measure of growth

tells us nothing about its nature.
For any period, we must get be¬
hind the broad figures to deter¬
mine what type of growth has
taken place. This is simply an¬
other way of saying that promo¬
tion of growth for its own sake
may well result in either fictitious
or unsustainable growth. An in¬
crease in output, to be meaningful,
must consist of the goods and
services that people want and are
able to buy. It is not enough to
select some hypothetical maxi¬
mum of growth; the actual growth
that occurs must consist of useful
and desirable things as opposed to
unwanted or undesirable goods.

Thus, in trying to decide
whether growth over a period of
years was at an adequate rate, we
would first have to look within
the total—to get behind the fig¬
ures—and try to determine the
characteristics of the growth. Some
of the questions we would ask
would be: How much did personal
consumption expand delative to
Government use of goods and
services? Within the Government

component, what portion consisted
of defense spending as opposed to
schools, highways,' and other pub¬
lic facilities? How much of the
increase in output consisted of
goods the people did not want,
and thus ended up in Government
warehouses, being given away, or

destroyed? What portion of total
output was devoted to investment
in the instruments of production,
to modernization of plant and
equipment, and to research? How
much of our effort had to be de¬
voted merely to maintainance of
cur productive plant, as opposed
to net new additions

There are other important ques¬
tions. How were the fruits of the

growth in output distributed
among various groups in the econ¬

omy? Did the growth carry with
it certain imbalances that would

hamper future growth? To what
extent was temporary growth fos¬
tered by reliance on actions that
impinged directly on the free
choice of individuals and institu¬

tions?

These are but a few of the ques¬
tions we should ask. They indicate
that economic growth, in terms of
a broad, aggregate figure, is not
necessarily an end in itself. It
must be growth of the right kind;
it must be sustainable growth.

What Determines the Rate of
Economic Growth?

The role of public policy in fos¬
tering a high and sustainable rate
of economic growth in a free
choice, competitive economy can
be properly assessed only on the
basis of an understanding of the
determinants of growth.
The factors influencing the rate

of growth are manifold and com¬

plex. Among those of major im¬
portance is the pace of technologi¬
cal advance. No one can study the
economic history of this or any
other advanced industrial nation
without being impressed by the
vital contributions of the inventor,
the innovator, and the engineer. A
stagnant technology is likely to be
accompanied by a stagnant econ¬
omy. Man's ingenuity in tackling
and solving his problems lies at
the heart of the growth process.

This is perhaps another way of
saying that growth and change
are inseparably intertwined. If we
would enjoy maximum growth, we
must not only be willing to im¬
prove the production process

through accepting new ways of
doing things, but we must also ac¬

tively seek out such techniques.
Moreover, the integral role played
by change and technological ad¬
vance in the growth process con¬
tributes to unevenness in growth
over time. Technological advance
does not come at a steady, constant
rate. Thus we cannot expect
growth, to the extent it reflects
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The economy entered jthe second half of 1959 on a strongly
rising trend, according to the August "Monthly Review" of the
Federal Reserve Bank of New York. Consumer spending, a major
source of strength to the economy since the start of the recovery,
has gathered new steam just at the time when some other forces,
including inventory accumulation, government spending, and resi¬
dential building have been losing some of their expansionary
push. Business capital spending has also shown increasing strength.

The recent acceleration in consumer buying is attributable,
the Reserve Bank notes, to earlier increases in a variety of in¬
come-generating activities. The sharp expansion in home-build¬
ing activity, in particular, has boosted employment and income in
the construction industry and stimulated demand for a wide range
of products to furnish and equip the new houses. Also, increased
use of consumer credit has facilitated, and probably to some extent
stimulated, the sharp advance in consumer outlays.

Higher spending has meant a substantial increase in real goods
purchased since broad price averages have remained virtually
stable during the business upswing. This has resulted partly be¬
cause declines in prices for farm and food products have offset
increases in some other lines. The overall price stability achieved
in the past year is no cause for complacency, although it is en¬

couraging in view of the bread and vigorous advance that has
taken place in the business activity.

A' second'article, "Inflation and Economic Development," finds
that economic development through inflation has repeatedly
turned out to be an illusion, Far from encouraging increased in¬
vestment in productive undertakings, inflation, in fact, has favored
the speculative buildup of inventories, and overinvestment in land,
dwellings, and foreign exchange assets.

The article, the third in a series that began in June with'a study
of "Creeping Inflation," finds the social costs of inflation intoler¬
able. Inflation redistributes income from the poor to the wealthy
arid retards the growth of a large and vigorous middle class, which
is so important not only in promoting economic progress but also
in fostering democratic instiutions and a politically stable society.
Perhaps the decisive argument against inflation as the path to
economic development is that eventually it becomes cumulative or
leads to crippling economic controls—or both.

The experience of 16 underdeveloped countries in recent years
suggests, the Bank states, that where prices advanced moderately
or not at all economic growth was steadier and faster than in
those where inflation occurred. Once a price spiral has gotten out
of hand, stabilization has required adjustments that weie im¬

measurably more painful than any initial policy of preventing in¬
flation would have been. The conclusion is that inflation is un¬

acceptable as a conscious economic policy and that price stability
is an essential condition for the achievement of economic de¬
velopment.

Employment Tops All Peak Records
The administration announced Tuesday, Aug. 11, that employ¬

ment reached a record high bf 67,594,000 in July. There were 3,-
744,000 workers idle in July or 238,000 less than in June. Back in

July, 1957, prior to the recession, there was 3,007,000 jobless
people, only 4% of the country's white males were out of work
last month when 10% of the non-white males were idle. -

Nationwide Rank Clearings 6.9% Above 1953 Week
Bank clearings this week will show an increase compared

with a year ago. Preliminary figures compiled by the "Chronicle"
based upon telegraphic advices from the chief cities of the coun¬

try, indicate that for the week ended Saturday, Aug. 8, clearings
for all cities of the United States for which it is possible to obtain
weekly clearings will be 6.9% above those of the corresponding
week last year. Our preliminary totals stand at $23,703,220,937
against $22,179,351,299 for the same week in 1958. Our compara¬
tive summary for some of the principal money centers follows:

Week Ended Aug. 8— 1959 ' 1958

New York __ $12,009,927,915 $11,603,963,924 + 3.5
Chicago 1,333,681,720 1,100,631,586 +27.2
Philadelphia 1,054,000,000 964,000,000 + 9.3
Boston ___________ 723,039,996 656,470,423 +10.1

For a detailed summary of bank clearings in U. S. A. refer to
the Statistical Edition of the "Chronicle," issued Mondays. For

Continued on page 34
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Observations...
BY A. WILFRED MAY
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Railroad Securities Edna McKiernan V.-P.

Of First Mutual Sees.

How the Railroads Stand Now

The majority of the nation's
railroads are beginning to feel the
effects of the steel strike both
with respect to earnings and traf¬
fic. In the first half of this year,
rail carloadings were running
substantially ahead of those of a

year ago. However, these wide
gains have been reduced in re¬
cent weeks and for the cumula¬
tive period ended Aug. 1, carload¬
ings were only 11% above the
like 1958 period when traffic was

depressed because of the recession.
In the week ended Aug. 1, car-

loadings were 12.6% under those
of the like 1958 week, in contrast
to gains of more than 20% of a
year earlier which has been re¬
ported.
In addition to losing shipments

of steel, a number of the carriers
have been hurt by the drop in
loadings of raw materials which
go into steel making. Such com¬
modities as coal, coke and ore are
©ff sharply from a year ago, with
large percentage declines being
recorded by the bituminous coal
roads.

Another factor which will ad¬

versely affect rail traffic is the
closing down of automobile plants
for changeovers for new models.
This, of course, is expected to be
temporary and it is believed the
automobile companies have suffi¬
cient steel in inventories, plus
what can be drawn from the steel
warehouses, to be able to start
up on their new models.

Naturally the roads most seri¬
ously hurt, as usual, have been the
Eastern industrial carriers. These
roads depend on heavy industry
and have suffered the loss of im¬
portant soft coal movements, in
addition to steel. The Association
of American Railroads estimated
that so far the steel strike has cost
the railroad industry some $120,-
000,000 in revenues. The Railroad
Retirement Board also reports that
railroad employment has dropped
38,000 since the strike began in
mid-July.

However, all is not dark on the
horizon traffic-wise. Once the
strike has been settled, steel pro¬
duction is expected to spurt to re¬

place depleted stocks held by
fabricators In addition, the auto¬
motive industry should again
pickup production on new models
whfch would add to traffic and
revenues. Another factor will be
the seasonal movement of crops.
While the grain crop this year is
forecast to be under the record
1958 harvest, still there is a large
amount of last year's crop in stor¬
age which must be moved to make
room for the new one and this
should bolster loadings and earn¬

ings in coming months.
The pattern of railroad earnings

and loadings has not at all been
grim. The Pocahontas roads are
down sharply because of the drop
in coal, while, as previously men¬
tioned, the Eastern roads also are
down. Some of the carriers serv-

ncunced.by
William G.

Dam rot h,
President.
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ing the Chicago District also have rail circles that much could be
felt the effects of the strike, which accomplished by a consolidation
if further prolonged, will further because of paralleling lines,
reduce their business. The North- A major consolidation, Northern
western carriers have lost valu- Pacific, Great Northern, Chi- ^

able tonnage of iron ore which cago, Burlington & Quincy and election 01 Edna P Mc-
seasonally should be moving down Spokane, Portland and Seattle, Kiernan» the only woman whole-
the Great Lakes at a high rate, the latter two controlled by the sale representative in the mutua^
However, the Western end of this Northerns seems to have been N111*? lnf J?. Vice-Presi-
group continues to have a good bogged down because of complex fTen; bf _First
movement of commodities.

. The capitalizations and disparity of Mutu?l Secu~
Pacific Coast so far has not been earnings over the years. The five rA 1 \ e ST 0 "
seriously hurt but in time prob- major New England roads also ^iJJerrJ,c?' fnc''
ably will be. This section will are looking into a merger, but at * r
have the advantage of good fruit the present time its success seems avenue, XSl e w
crops which will be shipped either somewhat remote. It is agreed * 0 rk Clty>
as fresh fruit or canned. The that such actions would go a long s been an~
Southwest for the most part has way to cutting costs, improving
reflected little drop in business, service and at the same time
while traffic of some of the South- eliminate duplicating facilities,
ern carriers has been hurt but not Studies of the proposed merger of
as badly as other sections. the Pennsylvania Railroad and
One bright spot has been the the „ New York Central were

ability of rail management to cur- dropped by the Central early this
tail expenses in line with the. drop year.
in traffic. In the past such reduc- Rail management will be faced
tions have been slow in coming with labor negotiations with the . . ,

and net income was considerably unions shortly, since the current Europe Mrs. McKiernan nas been
depressed. Reduction in mainten- contract expires in November. resP°psible for dealer sales of 10-
ance and layoffs of rail workers The railroads seem likely to bring year investment programs in Nu-
have been the chief manner in up the subject of "feather.bedding" cleonics. Chemistry & Electronics
which control over expenses has and any changes in working rules Shares, inc., the tri-seience growth
been accomplished. The reduc- certainly will be fought by the ±uncl> since May 195).
tion in railworkers so far has been unions. These negotiations prob- In her new position, she will
larger than the cut of 30,000 from ably will be long drawn out, with also be concerned with marketing
the payrolls during the 34-day any final agreement probably ret- the shares of Research Investing
strike of 1956. It is believed that roactive to Nov. 1. . \ Corp., which recently became; a
mechanization and dieselization Most railroads have expressed mutual fund after being a closed-
has played a large part in the satisfaction with the "Piggyback" en<^ investment company for 17
ability of the roads to make these system and more are initiating it. years-
cut-backs. In addition, many roads Truckers are beginning to object Master of three languages
have had large scale rehabilita- to some phases of this movement, (French, German, and Enelishj,
tion programs—both with respect but volume continues to increase/ Mrs. McKiernan had a solid back-
to modernization of equipment tThe majority of the roads feel that ground in the retailing of mutual
and roadway—in effect for somehas the volume of business in- funds before Mr. Damroth as-
time. Some continued this work creases their profits from this signed her as the first woman
through the 1958 recession and business will rise. wholesaler in the industry. She
this has brought most of the prop- Tn vipw nf thp arentlv inrreaced has a long financial and business
erties into a fairly high degree of efficiency of the majority of the experience-including banking and
operating efficiency. nation's carriers it is believed brokerage firm activities. At one
Disappointment has been ex- that once traffic returns to normal time attached the advertising

pressed in rail circles about the levels that revenues will expand department 01 tne New ^ York
lack of legislation which the roads sharply. m
have sought, most of which would
improve their competitive posi¬
tion. The Transportation Act of
1958 was a sffp toward helping
the rails. In particular, the Act
has enabled many roads to eli- T ™ ..

minate unprofitable train - miles, .9in 20th, William I. Towell
especially short lines and some will acquire a membership in the CHICAGO, 111. — Richard E.
commutation trains. In the latter Wew York btock Exchange and Karkow has been appointed Sec-
respect some states and communi- Yii become a Vice-Fresident ot retary 0f H. M. Byllesby and Com-
ties are showing a more realistic Alkow & Co., inc., 4U Exchange pany> incorporated, 135 South La-
attitude toward the rail's commu- ja,?e' J^ew YorkCity,members ga]je street, members of the Mid-
tation problems. of the New York Stock Exchange. wegt stQck Exchange.

Recently, the New Jersey As-
^^ Lyn<;h

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

RALEIGH, N. C.—Joseph J. _ , . .

Jersey Turnpike to subsidize New Barrow and James F. Scott are Cohen is engaging in a securities
Jersey commuter carriers. The with Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen- business from offices at 66 Court
plan calls for placing State credit ner & Smith Inc., 324 South Salis- Street. %
behind the outstanding Turnpike bury St.
bonds in return for permission of ; Form Edling-Williamsbondholders to use excess reve- i_*

„ o .

niics to hpln rnilrnark Tf this ic JOIUS JDaCUC Ot V^O, (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

also approved by the Legislature, BOSTON, Mass.—Thomas Lamb MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. — Ed-
the State would then enter into Jr. has joined Bache & Co., 21 ling-Williams and Associates, Inc.
contracts with seven major rails Congress St., and will specialize is engaging in a securities busi-
in New Jersey on a year-to-year in municipal bonds and institu- ness from offices at 614 East
basis. The contracts would call tional sales. Grant St.
for maintenance, expansion and ————•

improvement of commuter service
in return for tax concessions from ' ' * '

.

municipalities and the offer of
State guaranteed loans to finance
the purchase of new equipment.
The municipalities, in return for
their tax losses, would be reim¬
bursed through the State with the
surplus revenues of the Turnpike.
The New England states also

have given some relief to the
roads in that territory, although
the problem still remains a grave
one. Abandonments have played
a large part in this section as well
as the elimination of many trains.

Consolidations of the railroads
continue to remain as one major
hope for the reduction of costs
and maintenance expenses. The
Norfolk & Western and the Vir¬

ginian Railway have made rapid
strides to merge and this may well
be the first one to be consum¬

mated although it was one of the
last proposed. Erie and the Dela¬
ware, Lackawanna, both commu¬
ter roads, also have made prog¬
ress. Atlantic Coast Line and
Seaboard Air Line still are mak¬

ing studies and it is believed in

Towell to Become

V. P. of Alkow & Go.
Karkow Sec. of

H. M. Byllesby & Go.

sembly has brought up for action
a proposal by Governor Meyner to
use surplus revenues of the New

Morris H. Cohen Opens
BROOKLYN, N. Y.—Morris H.
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Rating the Rails
By DR. IRA U. COBLEIGH

terprise Economist and Author of "How to Get Rich Buying Stocks

Containing some lines on railway profits, progress and pros¬

pects; and some ideas about selection of rail equities in
today's market.

The rails are just unlucky this
ar. Here they were all ready to
ow a marked turn-around in

venues and profits from dreary
58 figures,
d to report,
nerally, the
st earnings
four years,

hen pow —

ong comes
e steel

rike, now a
o n t h old,
d analysts
ve to tear
the script!

st as mar-

t savants

ere giving
e rails a Ira U. Cobleigh

een light
d the rail list started heading
ck to 1956 levels, somebody
rew the switch.

Fact is the strike is just another
the woes of the rails. There has
en the passenger traffic oper-

ng. loss; running into several
ndred million each year. There
s been "featherbedding" costing
00 million a year. There has
en the problem of high taxation,
rticularly in terminal cities,
ere have been eostlyx wrecks
ue in some instances to too
ch deferred maintenance).
ere have been rising rates of
ntribution into the Railway Re-
•ement Fund. There has" been

problems of duplicate and
mpeting trackage between ma-
cities. (Five lines, including

est Shorei and N. Y. Central,
tween New York and Buffalo;
d three between St. Paul and

ricago, etc.) And finally there
s been the rising competition
m trucks, subsidized highways,
iterways and airlines; and most
cently, from the St. Lawrence
away.
After such an extensive recital
debits it would seem to be
ite a task to marshal enough
orable factors to offset them,
it in truth, there are favorable
tors at work, many of them
erating to solve the specific
oblems listed above.

For instance, passenger traffic
?ses are being reduced by: (1)
tting off from schedule many

sing runs; (2) abandoning un-
onomic branch lines; (3) bar-
in mid-day and excursion fares,
pecially on commuting lines;
d (4) adequate commutation

tes, with many plans for subsidy
lowered taxes or, as proposed
New Jersey, diversion of profits

from toll roads to help the rail¬
roads.

, . , :
In the matter of featherbedding,

the railroads are planning the
firmest stand eveiwWhy should a
crewman get a full day's pay for
each 100 miles, when that distance
was the V average daily run 40
years ago? Why should each diesel
carry a fireman simply because
steam locomotives always did?
The railroads can score a dramatic
rise in earning power if these
plans to knock out featherbedding
succeed.

The best answer to uneconomic

competing lines and , duplicate
trackage and terminal facilities is
merger. Not since 1928 have so

many mergers been discussed —

Penn-New York Central, which
fell through; Lackawanna and
Erie; and Norfolk & Western and
Virginian, both of which are pro¬

ceeding; and in prospect, Coast
Line and. Seaboard; Great North¬
ern and Northern Pacific; and five
lines serving New England. The
operating economies and im¬
proved efficiency which these
corporate marriages could create,
would approximate $100 million a

year.

About competition, the Railroad
Act of 1958 improved the capacity
of the roads to finance modern
new equipment and to adjust rates
more flexibly to meet and beat
trucks or water traffic. And of
course the abolishment of the 3%
Transportation Tax was both logi¬
cal and welcome.

So if the railways nave had
some aggravating problems, they
have, in truth, been resolutely at
work trying to solve them so that
the traditional advantages of the
railroad . industry may reassert
themselves. These advantages in¬
clude: (1) a cash business with
low inventories; (2) a high con¬
version to net of all additional

tonnage beyond the operating
break-even point; (3) highly
leveraged capitalizations; (4) in
many instances, valuable real es-
state or other investment holdings
acquired at very low cost; and
(5) the prospects for substantial
rise in traffic revenue and profits
in dynamic territories such as the
Gulf South, the West and South¬
west. In fine, there's nothing
wrong with the railroads which
30% more tonnage would not cor¬
rect. And they were in a fair way
to pick up some of that 30% this
year but for the strike which
makes a savage dent in coal, coke,
ore, and finished steel traffics.

But, strike or no strike, we

should not give up on the rail¬
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roads. They still carry half of our
intercity tonnage; they still run
when fog grounds the airlines or
ice closes the St. Lawrence; and
many of them have displayed a
remarkable durability of earning
power. Moreover, for those! in¬
vestors wBo today seek a 5% or

better return, the railroad list is
one of the best places to do a
little shopping:

So, though we're disgusted with
the steel strike, we think the rails
have an encouraging look, arid
a number have already justified
some optimism by- their first half
returns. For instance, the Penn¬
sylvania, reported 48c a share for
the first six months of 1959; and
New York Central showed $1.56.
Yet both roads operated at a loss
for the first half of 1958. Further,
in the first quarter of this year
the investment trusts gave some
endorsement to the rails. Between

January 1st and March 31st t.bev
had added, on balance, 22,000,
shares of Atchison, 17,400 of At¬
lantic Coast Line, 20,500 of Ches¬
apeake & Ohio, 36,700 of Nickel
Plate, 55,000 of Southern Pacific
and 9,500 of Norfolk and Western.
Now we can't cover the rail list

very completely in the space at
our disposal, but we can cite a

number of rail issues which ap¬

pear to be behind the market gen¬
erally, to offer good statistical
values, and to afford better de¬
fense against a market decline
than some of the more glamorous
space-age stock certificates.
Over the years Union Pacific

has proved to be a consistently
high grade equity — a fine rail
line buttressed by vast land hold¬
ings, oil and investment income.
Union Pacific has paid dividends
without interruption since 1900.
At around 33, paying $1.60, the
stock should assay high in share¬
holder contentment.

Norfolk and Western is also a

long-time dividend payer (since
1901). It, sells today " around 99
with a $4.00 dividend; and both
earnings and dividends should in¬
crease as a result of merger with
Virginian Railway. The operating
economies of combining the facili¬
ties of these two roads should im¬

prove net earnings by several
million annually—perhaps $1 a
share on Norfolk common.

Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe
is an exceedingly well managed
road serving one of the fastest
growing railroad territories in the
United States. Working capital
position is fabulously good, and
earnings for 1959 may come close
to the oostwar high of $3.13 per
share (in 1950). In any event the
$1.45 current dividend is hand¬
somely covered and the common
at 29 yields 5%—which is not to
be sneered at in such a Tiffany-
type equity.
Further accenting yield, a con¬

sideration of Chesapeake & Ohio
might not be amiss. CO has paid
dividends since 1922. The present
rate is $4.00 a share which, at 70,
provides a yield of 5.70%. But
for the steel strike CO might have
earned $7.50 a share this year.

Louisville and Nashville is an¬

other generous dividend payer.
The common has paid dividends
steadily for 25 years. The present
$5.00 rate, with the common sell¬
ing at 84, provides a yield of just
under 6%. A good yield, a well
run road," in an attractive geo¬

graphic section.
Atlantic Coast Line I'm just a

little partial to, as I ride its Flo¬
rida Special to surf, sunshine and
'tennis each February. It's a nice
road, quite strong on operating
efficiency and there's quite a bit
of duplication that might be eli¬
minated by a Coast Line-Seaboard
merger. In any event, Atlantic
Coast Line is an attractive stock
with good railroad earnings, and
an extra investment element in

its holdings of 244,000 acres of
Florida land. AX sells at 57 and

pays $2.00. 1959 earnings should
be around $4.40 per share.
Northern Pacific is somewhat

unique in that, in each of the last

five years, it reported an increase
in net earnings. For 1958 the per
share figue was $3.68. Further,
dividends have been increased in
each year since 1955 and there
was a 20% stock dividend last
year. Northern Pacific makes
money through excellent manage¬
ment and cost control; 100% die-
selization, substantial rental, divi¬
dend and interest income. Apart
from its own mileage, it owns
48.6% of Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy RR. (bringing some $8.y2
million in annual dividends) and
over 8 million acres of land de¬
livering rising income from tim¬
ber and oil. Northern Pacific com¬

mon, at 57, paying $2.00, is about
as near • as you can get .to a

"growth" stock in the railroad list.
Other interesting and merito¬

rious rails would include Southern

Pacific, in a fine territory, sell¬
ing at, .70 and paying $3.00;
Southern Railway at 55, paying
$2.80; and Great Northern at 54,
paying $3.00.
It may be that the recent "cor¬

rection" in the market may lead
many investors to take a new look
at some of these rails. The rea¬

sons for so doing would include
generous returns well protected
by earnings and, in a number of
cases, a rising trend in earning
power due to real estate or natural
resource investments, cost cutting,
traffic expansion in rapidly grow¬
ing territories, or the financial
and operating benefits resulting
from mergers.

With Jamieson & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. —Wil¬
liam R. Pewters has ben added

to the staff of Jamieson & Co.,
First National Soo Line Building.

Oldendorph Joins
Yates, Heifner Co.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo. — Edward R.
Oldendorph has become associated
with Yates, Heitner & Woods,

E. R. Oldendorph

Paul Brown Building, members of
the New York and Midwest Stock
Exchanges Mr..Oldendorph, who
has been in the investment busi¬

ness for many years, was formerly
in the trading department of

Smith, Moore & Co.

Phillip L. Mhoon and Leo A.
Maginn have also been added to.
the staff of Yates, Heitner &
Woods. Mr. Maginn was previous¬

ly with G. H. Walker & Co.

White & Co. Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo. — Patrick T.

Thompson is with White & Co.,

Mississippi Valley Building, mem¬
bers of the Midwest Stock Ex¬

change.

On the

n • • •

Keeping the investor in railroad securities on the

right track is a responsibility for which R. W. Pressprich
& Co. is singularly well equipped.
For many years, this firm has specialized in railroad
securities ... stocks, bonds, equipment trust certifi¬
cates. We are a recognized leader among dealers in and
underwriters of such securities, basing our activities
on a solid, first-hand familiarity with the rails and their
operation.
As an accepted authority on the securities of the
nation's carriers we are well acquainted with the indus¬
try's special capital requirements. This broad experience
with every aspect of railroad finance contributes to the
reputation which we enjoy with railroad management
as well as investors.

Our wide facilities, extensive contacts and intimate
understanding of railroads' unique demands may be
of substantial assistance to you.

The full range of our services, of course, is readily
available.
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Dealer-Broker

Investment Recommendations
and Literature

IT JS UNDERSTOOD THAT THE FIRMS MENTIONED WILL BE PLEASED
TO SEND INTERESTED PARTIES THE FOLLOWING LITERATURE:

Air Transport Industry—Review—H. Hentz & Co., 72 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Atomic Letter No. 49—Ten-year Nuclear Forecast—Atomic
Development Securities Co., Inc., 1033 Thirtieth St., N. W.,
Washington 7, D. C.

Burnham View — Monthly Investment Letter — Burnham and
Company, 15 Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also avail¬
able in current Foreign Letter.

Canadian Market—Review—Burns Bros. & Co., Ltd., 44 King
Street, West, Toronto 1, Ont., Canada. Also available are
reviews of Alberta Gas Trunk, Canada Cement, R. L. Crain,
Falconbridge Nickel, Foundation Co. of Canada and Inter¬
national Utilities.

Canadian Mining Stocks—"Blue Book" outlining most active
coppers, golds and base metals—Draper Dobie and Co., Ltd.,
25 Adelaide Street, West, Toronto, Ont., Canada. ; #

Domestic Oils—Analysis with particular reference to Cities
Service Company, Ohio Oil Company, Skelly Oil Company,
Standard Oil of Indiana, Phillips Petroleum Company and
Shamrock Oil & Gas—Thomson & McKinnon, 2 Broadway,
New York 4, N. Y. Also available is a report on Sears,
Roebuck & Company.

Foreign Exchange Review—Samuel Montagu & Co. Ltd., 114,
Old Broad Street, London, E. C. 2, England.
Investment Outlook—After mid-year—Survey—E. F. Hutton
& Company, 61 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Japanese Stock Market—Study of changes in postwar years—
In current issue of "Nomura's Investors Beacon"—Nomura
Securities Co., Ltd., 61 Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. Also
available is a review of the outlook for Plant and Equipment
Expenditures in Japan for 1959 and brief analyses of
Mitsubishi Heavy Industries, Nippon Flour Mills Co., Iwaki
Cement Co. and a survey of the Steel Industry.

Japanese Stocks—Current Information — Yamaichi Securities
Company of New York, Inc., Ill Broadway, New York 7,
New York.

Market—Review—Montgomery, Scott & Co., 120 Broadway,
New York 5. N. Y.

New York City Bank Stocks—Comparison and analysis of 12
banks—Laird, Bissell & Meeds, 120 Broadway, New York 5,
New York.

Over-the-Counter Index—Folder showing an up-to-date com¬

parison between the listed industrial stocks used in the Dow-
Jones Averages and the 35 over-the-counter industrial stocks
used in the National Quotation Bureau Averages, both as to
yield and market performance over a 20 - year period—
National Quotation Bureau, Inc., 46 Front Street, New York
4, N. Y. ' \ . . v

Public Utility Common Stocks — Comparative figures—G. A.
Saxton & Co., Inc., 52 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Retirement Planning Guide—Bulletin—Hugh W. Long and
Company, Westminster at Parker, Elizabeth, N. J.

Stock Market Deviations—Marc de Goumois—Cohen, Simon-
son & Co., 25 Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Texas Water Development Bonds — Review — First National
Bank in Dallas, Bond Department, 1401 Main Street, Dallas
2, Tex.

Treasury i:i4% Notes of 1964—Review—New York Hanseatic
Corporation, 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Utilities—Discussion in current issue of "Business and Secu¬
rities"—Shearson, Hammill & Co., 14 Wall Street, New York

■

5, N. Y. '

Venezuela—Report—J. Henry Schroder Banking Corporation,
57 Broadway, New York 15, N. Y.

* * * ~

ACF Industries—Study—Vilas & Hickey, 26 Broadway, New
York 4, N. Y.

For financial institutions

Air Express International Corp.
A timely combination of events, both internal and
external, appears now, more than at any other time
in its 24-year history, to be contributing to a new

and dynamic phase of development for this world's
largest forwarder, clearance broker and consolidator
of international air Cargo—with a global network of
353 offices and agents.

Brochure on Request

Trogter, Singer & Co.
Members AW York Security Dealers Association

74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.
EAnover 2-2400 Teletype NY 1-376; 377; 378

Air Express International Corp.—Brochure—Troster, Singer
& Co., 74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.

American Biltrite Rubber Co.—Analysis—Winslow, Cohu &
Stetson, Inc., 26 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.

American Dryer Corporation—Analysis—L. H. RothChild &
Co., 52 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also available is a

study of Baltimore Chemical and Paint Corp.
American Marietta Company—Report—The Milwaukee Com¬
pany, 207 East Michigan Street, Milwaukee 2, Wis. Also
available is a report on the Soybean industry with particu¬
lar reference to Archer-Daniels-Midland Company and Cen¬
tral Soya Company.

Auto Finance Company—Analysis—R. S; Dickson & Company,
Inc., Wachovia Bank Building, Charlotte 2, N. C. '

Bergstrom Paper Company—Analysis—A. G. Becker & Co.,
Incorporated, 60 Broadway, New York 4, N. Y. Also available
is a memorandum on Spector Freight System, Inc.

Burlington Industries, Inc.—Review—Alkow & Co., Inc., 40
Exchange Place, New York 5, N. Y.

Burns & Co. Ltd.—Analysis—Doherty Roadhouse & Co., 335
Bay Street, Toronto, Ont., Canada.

C. I. T. Financial Corp.—Analysis—A. M. Kidder & Co., 1 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Colgate-Palmolive Company—Analysis—Hayden, Stone & Co.,
25 Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Colgate-Palmolive Co.—Analysis in August issue of ABC In-
. vestment Letter—Amott, Baker & Co., Incorporated, 150
Broadway, New York 38, N. Y. In the same issue are brief
analyses of Tennessee Gas Transmission Co., Kelsey-Hayes
Company, Cooper Tire & Rubber Co. and Cutter Laboratories.
Also available is the current issue of Real Estate Bond &
Stock Averages.

Continental Oil Company—Analysis—Laird, Bissell & Meeds,
120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

General Electric Company—Study—Bache & Co., 36 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also available is a review of the
Exchange of visits and the Aircrafts.

General Plywood—Study—Edwards & Hanly, 100 North Frank¬
lin Street, Hempstead, N. Y. - v

General Soya Co. Inc.—Data—Swift, Henke & Co., 135 South
La Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111. V

Gestetner Ltd.—Review—Alfred L. Vanden Broeck & Co., 55
Liberty Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Granco Products Inc.—Analysis—John R. Boland & Co. Incor¬
porated, 30 Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y. Also available
is an analysis of Multi-Amp Electronic Corporation.

Harris Intertype Corporation—Study—Kidder, Peabody & Co.,
17 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Interchemical Corporation — Bulletin — Reynolds & Co., 120
Broadway, New York 5, N. Y. Also available are analyses
of the Textile Picture and Pullman, Inc.

Kelsey-Hayes Company— Survey— Hornblower & Weeks, 40
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Leece-Neville Company—Analysis—B. W. Pizzini & Co. Incor¬
porated, 25 Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Lock Joint Pipe Company—Bulletin—Georgeson & Co., 52 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Macco Corporation—Analysis—Leason & Co. Incorporated, 39
South La Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111.

National Cash Register Co.—Memorandum—J. A. Hogle & Co.,
40 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Old Republic Life Insurance Co.—Memorandum—Fahnestock
& Co., 135 South La Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111.

Otis Elevator Company—Analysis—Bregman, Cummings & Co.,
74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y. Also available is a

monthly stock digest.
Pullman, Inc.—Memorandum—Francis I. du Pont & Co., 1 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Royal Dutch Petroleum Co.—Memorandum—Woodcock, Hess,
Moyer & Co., 123 South Broad Street, Philadelphia 9, Pa.

Security First National Bank—Analysis—Dean Witter & Co.,
45 Montgomery Street, San Francisco 6, Calif. Also avail¬
able is a memorandum on North American Aviation.

Simmons Company—Review—Ira Haupt & Co., Ill Broadway,
New York 6, N. Y.

Sinclair Oil—Report—Peter P. McDermott & Co., 42 Broad¬
way, New York 4, N. Y.

Tractor Supply Co.—Memorandum—McDonnell & Co., Incor¬
porated, 208 South La Salle Street, Chicago 4, 111.

United American Life Insurance Co. — Memorandum — G. J.

Mitchell, Jr. Co., 729 Fifteenth Street, N. W., Washington 5,
D. C.

United States Life Insurance Company in the City of New

York—Analysis—William Blair & Company, 135 South La
Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111.

United States Servateria Corp.—Bulletin—De Witt Conklin

Organization, Inc., 120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y. Also
available is a bulletin on Diebold Incorporated.

Whirlpool Corp.—Analysis^—Schweickart & Co., 29 Broadway,
New York 6, N. Y.

NSTA Notes

SECURITY TRADERS ASSOCIATION OF NEW7 YORK

The Security Traders Association of New York will start its
fall bowling season Sept. 10 at the City Hall Bowling Center, 23
Park Row.

All those interested should contact the following captains:
Robert Topol, Greene & Co.; John Barker, Lee Higginson Corp.;
Joseph Donadio, Wm V. Frankel & Co. Inc.; Michael Growney,
Gregory & Sons; Stanley Shaw, Josephthal & Co.; Wilbur Krisam,
John C. Legg & Co.; Joseph Flanagan, John J. O'Kane, Jr. & Co.;
Stanley E. Dawson-Smith, Cruttenden, Podesta & Co.; Ross Yunker,
A. M. Kidder & Co., Inc.; John N. Manson, Hardy & Co.; Herman
D. Meyer, Schweickart & Co.; Lewis H. Serlen, Josephthal & Co., or
the Chairman, Sidney Jacobs, Sidney Jacobs Co.*

Coming
Events

IN INVESTMENT FIELD

Aug. 14-15, 1959 (Detroit, Mich.)
Basis Club summer outing at St.
Clair Inn and Country Club, St.
Clair, Mich.

Aug. 19-20, 1959 (Des Moines,
Iowa)

Iowa Investment Bankers Field
Day at the Waionda Country
Club.

Sept. 11, 1959 (Rockford, III.)
Rockford Securities Dealers As¬
sociation annual fling-ding at
Mauh - Nah - Tee - See Country
Club.

Sept. 17-18,1959 (Cincinnati, Ohio)
Municipal Bond Dealers Group
of Cincinnati annual outing —

cocktail and dinner party Thurs¬
day at Queen City Club; field
day, Friday, Kenwood Country
Club.

Sept. 23-25, 1959 (Milwaukee,
Wis.)

National Association of Bank
Women 37th annual convention

at the Hotel Schroeder.

Sept. 28-29, 1959 (Toronto,
Canada)

Association of Stock Exchange
First Board of Governors meet¬

ing at the Royal York Hotel.
Oct. 14-17, 1959 (Philadelphia,

Pa.)
Consumers Bankers Association
39th annual convention at the
Warwick Hotel.

Oct. 20-23, 1959 (Hollywood-hy-
the-Sea, Fla.)

National Association of Super¬
visors of State Banks annual
convention at The Diplomat
Hotel.

Oct. 22, 1959 (Cincinnati, Ohio)
Ohio Group of Investment
Bankers Association annual fall

meeting.
Oct. 25-28, 1959 (Miami Beach,

Fla.)
American Bankers Association
Annual Convention.

Nov. 1-5, 1959 (Boca Raton. Fla.)
National Security Traders Asso¬
ciation Annual Convention of
the Boca Raton Club.

Nov. 29-Dec. 4,T959 (Bal Harbour,
Fla.)

Investment Bankers Association
Annual Convention at the
Americana Hotel.

April 6-7-8, 1960 (Dallas, Tex.)
Texas Group of ""Investment
Bankers Association of America
25th annual meeting at ihe
Sheraton Dallas.

With Lee Higginson
Lionel A. Brickman has joined

Lee Higginson Corp., 20 Bread
Street, New York City, members
of the New York Stock Exchange,
as a registered representative, it
has been announced.

Sutro Bros. Appoint
Sutro Bros. & Co. announces the

appointment of Bert Albert, for¬
merly with Hirsch & Co., as Man¬
ager of its office at 29 West 34th
Street. New York City. Arthur
Woikow has been appointed As¬
sistant Manager.

With Eastman Dillon
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.—Eastman

Dillon^ Union Securities & Co.,
Philadelphia National Bank Build¬
ing, announced that Charles Ges-
ing and William L. Chapman, II,
are now associated with them as

registered representatives.

With Fahnestock & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. — Frank J.
Clough is now affiliated with
Fahnestock & Co., 135 South La
Salle St.
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Do We Really Want
To Slop Inflation?

By DR. E. SHERMAN ADAMS*

Deputy Manager in Charge of Economic Policy Commission
American Bankers Association, New York City

Bankers' economist asseverates there is no one villian in the
inflation picture — we all are in it. In blaming ourselves,
Dr. Adams describes what amounts to a paradoxical, discon¬
tinuous view of inflation wherein we oppose it in the abstract
but at the same time do those things that in the aggregate add
up to inflation. The economist places great stress on the
absence of our will to stop inflation; prescribes.a massiye
and sustained educational campaign which would emphasize
not only a better and wider understanding of the problem but
also the things that need to be done; and he suggests strategic
groups, such as bankers, that could be helpful regarding this
no small matter of motivation. Charging that our most impor¬
tant problem is economic growth without inflation, Dr. Adams
says the fateful question is whether our American capitalism

can cope with our economic problems.

Dr. £. S. Adams

When I was in Europe two
years ago, I made a special trip to
Frankfurt to call on the dis¬

tinguished German central
banker, Dr.
W i l h e 1 m
Vocke. Here

was an out-

standing
leader who
had con¬

tributed

enormously to
stopping the
German
inflation and

producing the
"miracle" of

German

economic

progress in
recent years.

My mission was to persuade him
to come over to the United States
to tell his story here. Surely there
must be some important lessons
for us in this experience.
But Dr. Vocke hesitated, partly

because, as he put it, he had
"nothing to tell." I asked him
what he meant. He explained:
"There is no mystery about the

things that must be done in any

country to stop inflation. The
question always is whether there
exists the will to do them."

So I urged him to come to the
United States to tell that message
—and that is what he did.1
Dr. Vocke was oversimplifying,

of course, but he did so to empha¬
size a basic truth; namely, that
any people can avoid inflation if
they are really determined to. It
is a question of their willingness
to take the actions that must be
taken to safeguard the value of
their money.

So, with all our talk these days
about inflation, perhaps we should
consider whether or not we

Americans have the will to stop
inflation. Do we want price
stability enough to do the hard
things that will be required to
prevent further erosion of the
American dollar?
This is clearly a loaded question.

It presupposes a number of
propositions, specifically: (1) that
the danger of inflation is not over,
(2) that inflation is undesirable,
(3) that the inflation threat is
cause for serious concern, (4) that
no one group is to blame for in¬
flation, and (5) that there is no
easy solution to the inflation prob¬
lem.
Each of these five premises is

being questioned by some people
at the present time. Let us there¬
fore consider whether they are

valid.

The Illusion of Price Stability

First, is inflation already
extinct? After all, most of the
inflation of the past two decades
occurred during the war and post¬

war years. A smaller upsurge of
prices followed the outbreak of
the Korean War, and we then had
several years of price level stabil¬
ity. Prices rose again during 1955-
57, but for more than a year now,
the index of consumer prices has
been almost unchanged.
On the face of it, one might

assume that perhaps the storm
has blown itself out. Are we

belatedly getting excited about a

problem that has in fact almost
disappeared?
I would agree at once that many

people's anticipations with respect
to inflation are unjustified. For
example, I would say that the
present level of the stock market
reflects exaggerated expectations
regarding future price trends. I
see little likelihood of a sharp rise
in prices over the years imme¬
diately ahead. In fact, at some

point, which may not be far off,
realization of this could well bring
about a substantial break in the
stock market, and this in itself
would reduce the inflationary
pressure in our economy.

, Nevertheless, the underlying in¬
flationary trend is still there. The
seeming stability of consumer

prices over the past year is largely
illusory, just as it was during
1951-55. Actually, almost all of
the components of the consumer

price index have continued to rise,
but this has been masked by the
fact that food prices, which are
heavily weighted in the index,
have been temporarily declining.
This is precisely what occurred
during 1951-55. Then, in 1955,
when the downward readjustment
of food prices came to an end, the
overall index resumed its rise.
The indications are that this same

thing is going to happen again.

Inflationary Biases Persist

The fact is that over recent

years our economy has developed
some persistent inflationary
biases, and as a result, the infla¬
tion problem will continue to
haunt us, on and off, for many

years to come.

I particularly have in mind our
inflationary Federal budget and
the wage-cost-price spiral. To be
sure, the immediate dutlook for
the Federal budget is less alarm¬
ing than it seemed six months ago.

However, in good times, a budget
the size of ours has an inflationary
impact even when it is in balance.
For one thing, high tax rates re¬
duce savings. Also, most of the
taxes paid by business are passed
along to the public in the form
of higher prices. Finally, a number
of the governmental programs re¬
flected in the budget are highly
inflationary — the most horrible
example, of course, being the farm
support program.
Looking to the future, there¬

fore, it seems apparent that the

financial operations of the Fed¬
eral Government will continue to

be an inflationary threat over the
years ahead.
The same is true of the wage-

price spiral. Here too, there have
been some signs of improvement
over the past six months. But
hereagain, the basic problem re¬
mains unsolved. While the spot¬
light of public attention has been
focused on the steel industry,
wages, costs and prices in the
construction industry and else¬
where have continued to spiral
upward without abatement.

Other inflationary biases in our

economy could be cited but these
two are enough, I think, to
validate our first premise. There
will doubtless be some periods
when we shall be chiefly con¬
cerned with the problems of
recession. However, the long-
range threat of inflation is by no
means a thing of the past.

The Blessings of Inflation

The next question is whether
inflation is really undesirable.
Are not rising prices normal for
a prosperous economy? If we try
to stop inflation, may we not do
more harm than good?
Here are some excerpts from a

recent article entitled "The Bless¬

ings of Inflation":

"We would be very fortunate in¬
deed if we coqld harvest the
blessings of inflation in the next
20 years as bountifully as we
have in the pgst 20. . . . We
know of no period in any

country's history when a con¬

sistently rising level of produc¬
tion has not been accompanied
by rising prices. ... Should we
stabilize prices at the expense
of production? Some economists

nmoouaLIV Say SO,
but they are a dwindling
minority. . . . The people who
rant against inflation rational¬
ize their position in the face
of the continuing reality: the
success of inflation. Inflation
works!"

Unfortunately, these sentiments
are widely shared, at least pri¬
vately, by people in many walks
of life—including some who pay
lip service to price stability. Many
feel that if what has been happen¬
ing over the recent years is infla¬
tion, then let's have more of it.

Now it is perfectly true, of
course, that most Americans have
never had it so good. But there is
neither logic nor evidence to sup¬
port the absurd assumption that
this has been due to inflation.
Living standards have risen be¬
cause of the rising productivity of
the American economy, a phe¬
nomenon that has characterized
our entire history.
It is also true that prices have

frequently risen during periods of
prosperity. But it is just as true
that inflationary booms have
usually led to serious depressions.
History is strewn with examples.
Indeed, this sequence is so famil¬
iar that the phrase "boom-and-
bust" has practically become one

word in our vocabulary.

Moreover, it is definitely not
true that there have been no

periods of prosperity without in¬
flation. From our own history, a

good example is the long period of
vigorous expansion that followed
the return to currency converti¬
bility in 1879.
A more recent example is Dr.

Vocke's Germany. Of all the major
nations of the Free World, West
Germany stands out as the one

that has achieved both the great¬
est degree of price stability and
the most rapid rate of economic
growth. In fact, Dr. Vocke, who
was there, has no doubt whatever
but that if inflation had not been
stopped, this phenomenal growth
could never have been attained.

To be sure, there are a few
economists — definitely a small
minority, despite the headlines
they get—who contend that these
lessons from the history of our
own and other countries do not

apply to the present-day economy
of the United States. But the great
majority of competent economists
—not a dwindling minority of
mossbacks—rejects this defeatist
notion. In the long run, the objec¬
tives of price stability and
economic growth are certainly
compatible, and perhaps even
inseparable. There is no need, or
even excuse, to settle for one
without the other.

Why All the Excitement?

But is the inflation problem
really a matter of serious concern?
After all, we've had quite a lot of
inflation and it hasn't done most
of us much harm. And surely our
economy is stronger and mora

productive today than ever be¬
fore. Why all the excitement?

First and foremost, our economy
has not become depression-proof.
At the moment, we are apparently
entering another, and perhaps the
final phase of one of the longest
expansionary periods in our his¬
tory. This may be the most dan¬
gerous boom we have had. Indeed,
several of the familiar danger sig¬
nals are already visible: a strato¬
spheric stock market, real estate

Continued on page 32

♦An address by Dr. Adams before the 1 Two addresses by Dr. Vocke on the
Southwestern Graduate School of Bank- inflation problem may be obtained from
ine, Southern .Methodist University, Dal- the American Bankers Association, 12
las, Texas, July 29,- 1959. East 36 Street, New York 16, New York.
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A Case Study of the First
Variable Annuity Program

By DR. ROBERT M. SOLDOFSKY
Associate Professor of Finance

State University of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa

Comparing the first and presently largest variable annuity pro¬
gram (July 1, 1952) with a fixed annuity program which are
both offered to college teachers, finance expert concludes that
over the longer run the rate of return of an ably, well diversi¬
fied variable annuity will probably be significantly higher than
that of a fixed-dollar annuity. Dr. Soldofsky has no use for the
inflation motive as an argument for the former; warns of the
risk of fluctuation in the monthly payments; and urges insur¬
ance companies not to cease their anti-inflation fightmice they
embark upon variable annuities. The economist explains why
the 10% rate achieved, despite fluctuations, as shown in his
case study, may overstate the long run rate and, also, why the
rate of return may stay approximately where it is or even rise

a little.

WM
Robert M. Soldofsky

It has been more than seven

years since the first variable an¬
nuity, the College Retirement
Equities Fund (CREF) began op-
erations.
CREF began
operati ons
July 1, 1952,
under a spe¬
cial act of the
2ST e w York
State Legisla¬
ture and is
under the ju¬
risdiction of
of New York
Insurance De-

partment.
Since the
March, 1959,
Supreme
Court 5-4 rul¬
ing mat tue two District of Co¬
lumbia variable annuity compa¬
nies (the Variable Annuity Life
Insurance Company and the
Equity Annuity Life Insurance
Company) are under the regula¬
tory jurisdiction of the Securities
and Exchange Commission, the
Prudential Life Insurance Com¬
pany has indicated that it is work¬
ing toward sale of a variable an¬
nuity contract. On the basis of
rising interest in variable annuity
contracts a review of the perform¬
ance of CREF, the first and pres¬
ently the largest variable annuity,
is in order.

This review will consider
briefly the history and growth of
CREF, its performance during the
accumulation period, that is the
period during which the individ¬
ual builds up the fund out of
which his annuity will be event¬
ually paid, and its performance
during the retirement period.
College Retirement Equities

Fund is one of an integrated pro¬

grams for providing retirement
income for employees of educa¬
tional institutions. The other part,
Teachers Insurance and Annuity
Association (TIAA) was founded
in 1918 by the Carnegie Founda¬
tion for the Advancement of
Teaching and the Carnegie Cor¬
poration. Most of the more than
900 educational institutions that

have TIAA retirement plans also
make CREF available to their

participants. A TIAA annuity pol¬
icy holder may allocate V4, Vs, or
% of his regular contribution
(including his organization's con¬
tribution) to CREF. The growth
of CREF's participants and net
assets are shown in Table I.
About 64% of air TIAA partici¬
pants eligible for CREF have al¬
located a part of their income to
CREF. About 500 persons are re¬

ceiving CREF annuity payments.

Rate of Return During
Accumulation Period

Two questions of great general
concern and of particular con¬
cern to all individuals who par¬

ticipate in CREF are the rate of
return CREF investments have
earned and the rate they are

likely to earn between'now and
the time of retirement. Monthly

CREF premiums are used to pur¬
chase common stocks. An indi¬
vidual's investment in CREF is
measured in terms of shares called
accumulation units up to the time
of retirement. The number of
accumulation units purchased 13
determined by dividing the peri¬
odic premium (less the operating
expense charge) by the current
price of the accumulation unit.
The value of these accumula¬

tion units varies each month with
the current market prices of the
securities owned by CREF. An in¬
dividual's investment in CREF ac¬
cumulation units increases because
of his monthly premiums and be¬
cause of the dividends earned by
his investment. The average an¬
nual dividends paid to CREF par¬
ticipants have ranged from 2.9—
4.3%. The low dividend rate of
2.9% paid for 1958 is the result
of the relatively high market
prices of stock during most of that
year. The total value of the fund
also rises and falls with the
change in the value of the accu¬
mulation unit itself. In computing
the long run rate of return on
CREF both the rise and fall in the
value of the accumulation unit it¬
self and the dividends must be
taken into account; for the TIAA
fixed-dollar annuity the rate of
return is the interest rate credited
to the annuity.
The rate of return on TIAA has

been about 3% since 1952. A pre¬

mium of $10 per month (less the
expense charge of 4%) would
have grown to approximately
$838 from July 1, 1952 to Dec. 31,
1958, with the interest rate of 3%.
The investor's payments less the
expense charges are $749, and the
balance, $89, is the interest earned
on the investment. A $10 monthly
investment in CREF (less the ex¬

pense charge of 4%) grew to $1,-
417 during the same period. The
$668 gain above the investment
itself is the result of the com¬

bination of the dividends earned

and the rise in the market price
of the stocks owned by CREF.
The average rate of return on the
CREF accumulation units consid¬

ering both dividends and appre¬
ciation has been slightly above
15% per year from the date it
started, July 1, 1952, through De¬
cember, 1958.
This average rate of return ap¬

plies only to those individuals
who have participated in CREF
since July, 1952. For each starting
date there would be a different
rate of return. A further limita-

TABLE I: GROWTH OF CREF

(Figures are as of end of calendar

year, except premiums, which
are for entire year)

Participants Net Assets'1952 7.302 $953,000
1953 —___ 14,875 5.543,000
1954—— 19,319 15,589,000
1955—25,097 27,737,000
1956 31,156 39,318,000
1957—— 38.798 49,449,000
1958 __ 50,087 90,249,000
Source: Annual Reports, TIAA

and CREF.

tion is the fact that the 15% rate above, the cumulative rate of re-
is based upon the assumption of turn has stayed above 10% since
a constant periodic payment. De- July, 1954 despite the fluctuations
spite these limitations the 15% in the market prices of the stocks
rate of return is a reasonable ap- owned by CREF. The cumulative
proximation of the rate earned by rate of return was not calculated
those who have participated in for the first two years of CREF's
CREF for several years. existence from July, 1952 to July,
The value of an individual's in- 1954.

vestment in CREF obviously flue- Table II shows the value of $10
tuates from month to month in per month invested at various
about the same proportion as the rates of return with the "return"
market prices of the stocks owned converted annually for 5, 10, 20,
by CREF, and the cumulative years. The zero rate of
rate of return will fluctuate also. -
In the case of the $10 monthly in- return represents the net premi-
vestment in CREF as described urns themselves.

TABLE II

Value of S10 per Month Invested at Various Rates ol Return * f
Years 0% X 3- 6% 10'« 15%
5 $576 $630 . $688 , $774 $1,008
10-—--- 1,152 ' 1,360 1,609 2,020 2,805
20—. 2,304 3,188 4,492 7,259 13,865
30 3,456 5,645 9,659 16,375 58,596

'After deducting a 4%< expense charge from the annual payment.
tlnterest /dividend*! converted annually.-
fThis column gives the value of the investment itself after de¬

ducting the expense charges.

The individual's accumulation common stock holdings is prob-
fund at the time of retirement able in the United States. First,
will depend upon the number of according to a study made by
years the individual participated American Institute for Economic
in CREF, the monthly premium, Research, the rate of return on
and the rate of return. The num- $1,000 invested in a composite of
ber of years to retirement is fixed all mutual funds for the period
for most individuals, and the 1920-1952 was over 10%. This
monthly premiums can be esti- rate of return includes both the
mated. What rate of return can appreciation on the original in-
the individual look forward to vestment and reinvestment of
from his CREF accumulation dividends. Second, some calcula-
units? tions made by the writer indicate

T „ „ . that earnings yield of well over
The Long Run Rate have been achieved by

The rate achieved by CREF to owners of well diversified lists of
date probably overstates the long common stock since World War II.
run rate that can be expected for
several reasons. First, on July 1, Advantages Over Fixed-Value
1952, when the CREF was started Annuity
the stock market was relatively An important advantage of
low as measured by the dividend owning a variable annuity such as
yield on the Dow Jones Average CREF or a fixed-value annuity
of 30 Industrial Stocks. The D-J such as TIAA is the tax shelter
Average increased to 534 on Dec. it provides during the accumula-
31, 1958, from 274 on July 1, 1952. tion period. There are no per-
The dividend yield on this aver- sdnal taxes paid on the interest
age has drefpped from 5.9 to 3.4% or dividends earned. The funds
during the same period. Second, that would have been paid out in
only about 7,300 of more than taxes are used to enhance the
50,000 CREF participants have growth of the retirement fund
owned CREF accumulation units itself. The taxes on the total
since 1952 as shown in Table I. earnings prior, to retirement are
The rate of return achieved by paid during the period the an-
individuals starting CREF at later nuity payments are received. Dur-
dates is affected by the timing of jng these later years of an in-
their initial participation. Third, dividual's life, his taxable income
the stock market . may drop is likely to be lower and he also
sharply at some future date and receives special tax exemptions,
thereby reduce the rate of return. Therefore, his income tax pay-
Even a stabilized stock market for ments, if any, are likely to be very
several years as measured by the small
value of the accumulation unit or However individuals who start
he D-J Industrial Average would their participation in CREF when
have the affect of reducing the tjle market is relatively high
overall rate of return. cannot expect to earn a high rate
On the other hand, the rate of of return over the space of the

return on CREF may stay ap- next few years. In fact when the
proximately where it is or even prices on the stock market drop,
rise a little. First, the individual the value of their investment fund
paying a constant monthly pre- may drop below their premiums
mium into CREF buys less ac- paid in. Over the long run, 10
cumulation units when the market years or more, it is not unreason-
is high than when it is low. The able to expect a rate of return
result of dollar cost averaging is from investment in CREF in the
that the average purchase price neighborhood of 10% per year or
of the shares held is less than the more,

average price of stock generally. . -

Second, the rate of return from Performance During Retirement
the ownership of common stock is At retirement the individual's
expected to be greater than the;, accumulation units are converted
rate of return from bonds or at their then current market price
other fixed-dollar investments annuity units. A fixed num-
because of the greater degree of , N - ■
risk in common stock ownership. ^er annul*y units is payable
Third, if inflation continues at each month for life. The number
about the same rate it has in the of annuity units payable is com-

past, the dividends and prices of puted on an actuarial basis. The
common stock are likely to reflect annuity can be figured as a single
the higher earnings per share life annuity, a last survivor
from the higher investment per annuity, or an annuity with a

share of the corporations them- minimum guaranteed period,
selves Under the retirement plan, a

participant may elect to transfer
Possibility of 10% Return-Rate all or a part of his CREF funds
There are two bits of evidence into a fixed-dollar TIAA annuity,

indicating that a rate of return of The dollar value of an annuity
10% per year or better from the unit fluctuates from year to year

ownership of well selected,; pro- depending upon the market prices
fessionally managed, diversified of the stocks owned and the

dividends received by the Fund.
Table III shows the value of the
CREF annuity unit. This value is

ANNUITY UNIT VALUE

Table III

Annuity Year Annuity Unit
May Tnrough April Value

Initial Value $10.00
1953-54 ___ 9.46
1954-55 10.74

1955-56 14.11
1956-57 18.51
1957-58 __, 16.88
1958-59 16.71
1959-60 22.03

Source: Annual Reports, TIAA
and CREF

computed once each year for the
next 12 monthly payments. The
rate of growth in the value of the
annuity unit has been well above
10% per year. This is in sharp
contrast to the rate of return
achieved by fixed-dollar annuities.

Conclusion

The performance of the CREF
accumulation unit and the CREF
annuity unit have been outstand¬
ing since their beginning in July*
1952. Part of the excellent per¬
formance has been due to the

rising prices of common stocks
generally. Individuals who buy
the accumulation units or annuity
units under a variable annuity

plan today or in the future may
not have such a favorable short-
run experience. In fact the cur¬
rent value of their variable
annuity may fall below their
investment. Over" the longer run,
the rate of return on an ably
managed, well diversified variable
annuity will probably be signifi¬
cantly higher than that of a
fixed-dollar annuity.
It should be noted that the

threat of inflation has not been
used in this analysis as a motive
for advocating variable annuities.
The variable annuity will yield

1 a higher rate of return than the
fixed-dollar annuity if the sum

of dividends and appreciation ex¬

pressed as a rate are greater than,
the interest rate on fixed-dollar
investments. In the ownership of
a variable annuity there is more
risk of fluctuation in the monthly
annuity payments, however.
The competition between life

insurance companies themselves
and the competition between life
insurance companies on the on

hand, and trust companies and
investment bankers on the othe
hand for the administration o

pension funds are two importan
factors in the institutional change,
already underway. In the back
ground specter of inflation past
present, and future must b
recognized. It is to be hoped
however, that use of the variabl
annuity never develops to th
point that our great life insur
ance companies lose interest i
the fight to stop inflation. An
diminution in the desperate figh
against inflation is likely to resul
in individual and social Ios,

rather than gain.

Joins R. J, Steichem
(Special .to The Financial Chronicle)

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. — G
Bryant Spencer has joined th
staff of R., J. Steichen & Co.
Baker Building.

With George K. Baum
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—James
Houx is now with George
Baum & Co., 1016 Baltimore Ave.
members of the Midwest Stocl

Exchange. Mr. Houx was former!
with Rauscher, Pierce & Co. ii
Fayetteville, Arkansas.

Form A. D, Gilhart Co.
A. D. Gilhart & Co., Inc., ha

been formed with offices ,at 14

Broadway, New York City, t
conduct a securities business. Of
fleers are Harold Becker, Presi
dent; and Milton Fisher, Secre
tary-Treasurer.
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Atomic Energy Versus Coal
By H. C. ANDERSON*

Atomic Power Equipment Department, General Electric Co.

; San Jose, Calif.

Atomic equipment expert foresees coal growing fourfold by
1975 so that it would provide fuel for 80% of electric power
as against present 70%. On the other hand he sees atomic fuel
industry growing 40 times its present size but v.ill contribute
but 10% of our electric power requirements then. Thus, he
agrees with the coal industry that atomic energy will not re¬

place coal to any substantial degree for some time in the future.

FROM WASHINGTON

...Ahead of the News
BY CARLISLE

H. C. Anderson

One of the peculiar character¬
istics of the atomic fuel industry
is * that long range forecasting is
somewhat easier than that for
short range." ' -

This is';be¬
cause i fairly
accurate pre- r
diet ions ;on -

the future
.

cost of fossil

fuel can be

obtained

throughthe
statistics '. ■

which the coal
in d us try
keeps. With
these, know- ,v

ing the rela¬
tive predicted
capital cost of

, ^

conventional generating capacity
arid nuclear generating capacity,
fairly accurate estimates can be
made of the long range economic
demand for nuclear power in this
country. The short-range market,
exclusive of economic demand,
must be estimated from such in¬

tangibles as international prestige,
political considerations, and the
like. The short-range domestic
economic demand we can, in fact,
predict with extreme accuracy—it
presently is zero. Why, then, is
there so much effort to create
an atomic industry now, when
indications are that it will be un¬

necessary to our economy for
some time to come?
.Three compelling forces of in¬

ternational significance make
atomic acceleration vitally impor¬
tant to our national security.
.The first is the fundamental im¬

pact of atomic energy on the
world balance of power. Our;
political and economic leadership,
and military security, depend
upon the major technologies—like
atomic power— that continue to
advance our nation industrially.
The second internationally sig¬

nificant force is the force of
world opinion. International pres¬
tige gained through a * nation's
more spectacular technological
advancement can and does shift
the important tides of world opin¬
ion—strengthening or weakening
the free world's prestige in the
eyes of neutral nations.
The third force that demands

atomic- acceleration is the compe¬

tition for allegiance of under¬
developed nations through tech¬
nical and economic aid. The most

spectacular of all industrial prizes
possible for this aid is atomic
power.

Recognizing these reasons, in¬
dustry and the Federal Govern¬
ment are making determined ef¬
forts to speed the development of
atomic energy. My own company,
for example, has developed a pro¬

gram to achieve competitive nu¬
clear power in about seven years.
One of its basic foundations is the
completion next year by General
Electric of the Dresden Nuclear
Power Station, for the Common¬
wealth - Edison Company of Chi¬
cago and the Nuclear Power
Group. This completely private-
financed project will be the
world's largest all-nuclear power

plant. With the completion of the
overall program in the late 1960's,
there will be economic demand
for nuclear power plants in the
higher fuel cost locations in this
country.

* Remarks made by Mr. Andersen
before a Fuel Industry Panel Discus¬
sion at the National Coal Association,
Washington, D. C.

The effect of this demand on

the coal industry in the next dec¬
ade will be negligible. ; Tn ; the
next 10 years, cumulative sales of'
electric energy will total ap¬

proximately 10 trillion kilowatt
hours, of which" approximately
70% to 75% will be generated in
coal-burning plants, while the
best estimates available show that

approximately %%';-to 1% might
be generated by; atomic power.
The atomic fuel business does not

present appreciable competition to
the coal industry when viewed
from short range.

Beginning in 1970, the picture
is quite different from that which
I have just outlined, at least as far
as the percentage of atomic gener¬
ation is concerned. Indications

are that by about 1975, nuclear
power will begin to make an im¬
pression in the. total domestic
market for steam power genera¬
tion. There will be installed and

operating approximately 40 mil¬
lion kilowatts of nuclear power

generation, amounting to roughly
10% of the total installed capacity
at that time. Other thermal gen¬
erating facilities will amount to
approximately 300 million kilo¬
watts, or 80% of the predicted
total of 375 million kilowatts

installed. This 80% will be pre¬

dominantly coal-fired, since by
that time it is expected that our

gas and oil production will be
used for* applications — such as
transportation — requiring the
more convenient forms of fuel,
and in the petrochemical industry.
The nuclear fuel industry will

be, in a few years, in economic
competition with the coal indus¬
try. Both industries will continue
to be supported by one of the
most consistently dynamic indus¬
tries of our time — the electric
utility industry. The coal indus¬
try, which today provides the fuel
for approximately 70% of the
electric power generation, - will
supply approximately 80% of that
need, grown to about three times
its present size, in 1975. The nu¬
clear industry, which will provide
only a minute portion of our do¬
mestic energy requirements in the
next 10 years, will contribute an
estimated 10% of our require¬
ments in the year 1975. The in¬
teresting fact to note is that the
coal fuel industry, in going from
70% of today's requirements, to
80% of 1975's requirements, will
increase in size approximately

. four times. The atomic fuel in¬
dustry during the same ■■ period
will grow to be about 40 times its
present size, at least as measured
by total installed kilowatts, but
it still will be onlv about one-

eighth the size of the coal fuel
industry.
A question asked frequently is,

"When will atomic power become
a major supplier of the electric
energy requirements of our do¬
mestic economy"? The answer is,
of course, when the point is
reached where coal is seen to be
in relatively short supply, and its
costs have increased considerably
above what we see today. This
could happen sometime around
the turn of the century. The
economists associated with the
coal industry are in the best po¬
sition to answer this question.

We agree with the spokesmen
of the coal industry who predict
that atomic energy will not re¬

place coal to any substantial de¬
gree for some time in the future.

Carlisle Bargeron

When Vice-President. Nixon ar¬
rived at the Washington Airport
oh his return from Russia. there
were: two bus loads of Senators
there to meet ; ; : > : _ . ^ .

him. The Sen-
a t e; had a d-
journed:for
the occasion, :;

A A The follow¬
ing day when
he returned to

preside over

t he Senate
three or four

tributes were

paid, by Sen¬
ators Johnson
and Mansfield
and others,
and then the

Senators led .•/ - - V . I
by; Johnson filed by to shake
hands with him.

V It is [ ironic that a man who
made his way to political fame by
attacking Communism is now be¬
ing so signally honored by having
gone to Russia and met Khrush¬
chev and paved the way for
Khrushchev's visit over here to be
followed by President Eisen¬
hower's to Russia. In other words
the man who has been so bitterly
anti-Communist is now cashing in.
on bringing the two countries to¬
gether.
Nixon first came to Con¬

gress by defeating Congressman
Jerry Voorhees by charging that
he was soft on Communism, that
he played ball with them. Then he
defeated Helen Gahagen Douglas
for the Senate on the same charge.
He is the man/more than any

other single person who was re¬

sponsible for Alger Hiss's convic¬
tion on charges of perjury with
all sorts of Communist connota¬
tions. Indeed, he campaigned
against the Democrats in 1952 and
1956 on charges that they were
soft on Communists.
In the 1956 campaign Adlai

Stevenson made a suggestion that
there should be a rapprochement
between the' United States and
Soviet Russia. The Republicans
countered with the charge that
the Democrats would never learn,

that they had been hoodwinked
by the,Communists at Yalta, Pots¬
dam arid in Korea. Notwithstand¬
ing their past troubles, with Com¬
munists, they, still thought they
could get along with them, the
Republicans contended.
There are many keen observers

who believe that Nixon has
thrown away the greatest issue
that the Republicans had. There
will certainly be no talk of the
Democrats being soft on Commu¬
nists in the forthcoming campaign.
The' way' things are going at

present,' however, the Republicans
won't need such an issue. Public
opinion polls show Nixon run¬

ning 72% over Rockefeller's
22% for the nomination. If the
conventions were held tomorrow
there is no doubt as to whom the

Republican nominee would be. At
least two Democratic leaders have
changed their opinion and agreed
that Nixon would be the hard¬
est Republican to beat. They had
been saying he would be the
easiest.

Everything will depend, of
course, on what the results of the
Khrushchev-Eisenhower exchange
of visits will be. If they turn out
to be a flop then a reaction will
set in, and Nixon's stock won't
be worth 10%. The disillusion will
be great.
It is hard to see, too, how there

can be anything but a tremendous
disillusion. There seems to be not
one single point on which a com¬

mon ground can be reached.
Khruschev is a great show¬

man. He will not say the im¬
proper thing or do the improper
thing while he is over here. The
man has rather a clever personal¬
ity. But when it comes to reach¬
ing any agreement it seems to be
entirely out of the picture.
-We cannot accept the status

quo in Eastern Europe. And
Khrushchev is not going to change
it. There may be an agreement to
curtail the denunciations of each
other across the seas. Then does
this mean that we would disman¬

tle our Voice of America. Any

agreement on disarmament would
have to carry with it provision for

a mutual inspection system which
the Communists so far have re¬

sisted.
Is Khruschev to back down

on his boast that our sons and

daughters will come to live under
the Communist system and will he
agree to quit propagandizing to
bring this about?

. - •

Of course, no agreement is to
be sought at the Khrushchev-
Eisenhower meeting. But it is
possible for these two men to get
along so well that they may agree
to hold a summit conference later.
If enough time is killed, and the
summit conference does not come
until after the elections next year,
the whole matter will be held in

abeyance and the Republicans
could make plenty of hay about
the forthcoming peace. It is
doubtful, though, if a summit con- .

ference could be postponed for .

that long.
In thq meantime, though, young

Nixon is certainly riding high.;
There are a few dissenters but the
great majority of the American
people think there is a possible
road to peace in what he has
started. ''TT-aT'C

B. M. King to Be
Schneider Bernet V.P.:
AUSTIN, Tex.—R. Mayo King

on Aug. 20th will be elected Vice-
President of Schneider, Bernet &
Hickman, Inc., members of the
New York Stock Exchange.- Mr.
King is manager of the firm's
Austin office, Brown Building.

Wallace Forms Corp.
CAMILLUS, N. Y.—Warren R.

Wallace Corp. has been formed
with offices at 117 Greystone
Drive to continue the securities
business of Warren R. Wallace.
Mr. Wallace is President and

Treasurer; Helen L. Carter, Vice-
President; and Madalon S. De-"
Costa, Secretary. •. •

Form Greater NY Investors
BROOKLYN, N. Y. — Greater

New York Investors has been
formed with offices at 70 Linden
Boulevard to engage in a securi¬
ties business. Mitchell Garfinkel,
is a principal of the firm.

Jack Friedberg Opens
CHEYENNE, Wyo. — Jack B.

Friedberg is conducting a securi¬
ties business from offices at 216
West 19th St.

This advertisement, is not and is under no circumstances to be construed as

an offering of these securities for sale or a solicitation of an offer to buy
any of such securities. The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

New fssee August 11, 1959

>,052 Shares
; * \

Highway Trailer Industries, Inc.

Common Stock : ' ; .

(par value 25c per share)

The Company is offering to holders of the Common Stock, to
the extent, permitted by State laws, Rights to subscribe for the
above shares at a subscription price of $4.00 per share. Subscrip¬
tion Warrants evidencing such rights will expire at 3:30 p.m.

Eastern Daylight Saving Time on August 28, 1959.

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from the under¬
signed, acting as agents for the Company, to assist stock¬
holders in . exercising ■ and forwarding subscription rights.

Van Alstyne, Noel & Co. Allen & Company
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British Investors Switch
To the Bull Side

By PALL EINZIG

Dr. Linzie reports disappearance of investors' pre-election
nerves, witfe present anticipation of a Conservative victory. Big

'

increase in Prime Minister Macmillan's popularity, because of
business revival without inflation, and credit attributed to him
for arrangement of the coming Eisenhower-Khrushchev meet¬
ing. Notes some clouds on the London market's horizon, in the
form of worry over the American stock market, and the stable
domestic price level with potential cut in profit margins. Doubts
possibility of a post-election deflation, and looks for market

rise both before and after the election.

LONDON, Eng. — Until a few hesitant tone of Wall Street dur-
weeks ago the prospects of an ing the early days of August—
autumn election constituted the appears to be justified up to a
most important bear point that point. There are^of course clouds
restrained a

boom on the
London Stock
Exchange
which ap¬

peared to be
justified on
economic
grounds. But
now the vir¬
tual certainty
of an autumn
election has
come to be
considered a

b ull po in t.
Pre-election
nerves seem

to have onsappeared. T^e
planation is that, rightly
wrongly, the public now antici¬
pates a Conservative victory. Be¬
yond doubt, Mr. Macmillan's pop-

Yet it stands to reason that in
the absence of a rise in prices
there is no need to fear a return
of the much-dreaded credit
squeeze. It is a favorite Socialist
argument—we are certain to hear
a great deal of it during the elec¬
tion—that the Tory Government
is only waiting for its confirma¬
tion in office by the electorate to
revert to deflationary measures.

Anybody who believes this is ca¬
pable of believing anything. If
there should be a widespread and
substantial increase of wages
without corresponding increase in
productivity then any Govern¬
ment, Tory or Socialist, would
have to do something about it.
But as things are at the moment
the steadiness of prices makes a
deflationary drive appear un¬
likely.

Deflation Out

Even a resumption of some de-

on the horizon. The Wall Street gree of inflation would not neces-
situation is one of them. The pos- sarily induce the government to
sibility of a serious setback there revert to deflation after the elec-
nolds back many British investors tion. For sterling is technically
from buying equities in London, strong and is likely to remain
oecause it is certain that any sub- strong. Should the government
stantial setback in Wall Street win the election the last thing it
would cancel out all factors mak- would want to do would be to
mg for a rise in London. confirm Socialist forecasts about
Another cloud is, strangely its alleged deflationary intentions,

enough, the absence of a rise in at any rate in the near future,
the price level. Continued stabil TT-1~- ^

Bank and Insurance Stocks
BY ARTHUR B. WALLACE

This Week — Insurance Stocks

Paul Einzig

ity of prices may mean that Brit-
sh industries would have to cut
.heir profit margins. There is al¬
ready evidence of keen competi-
i,on in some industries. Until re¬

cently the firms in these indus-

Unless it is forced to deflate by
a strong pressure on sterling it
will not deflate. And the chances
cf a strong pressure on sterling
—apart from possible temporary
scares during the election — are
very remote. Even such scares

ex-

or

tries cheerfully raised their prices are now less likely to occur, in
at the slightest excuse, and in- view of the improvement of the
deed at times even in the absence prospects of a Tory victory,
of any excuse. During recent Allowing for all these conflict-

ujju VAV,V.„„ _ _ months, however, there has been a ing considerations it now seems
ularity"has greatiy increased re- certain amount of price-cutting, .hat the possibility of a continued
cently partly because the revival And in the absence of a resump- rise in equities in London during
of business has not been accom- tion of inflationary spiral there the election period cannot be
panied this time by a revival of will have to be a great deal more ruled out. There may be tempo-
the rise in the cost of living, and price-cutting. It remains to be arv setbacks, but unless the
partly because due credit is given
to him for the circumstances
which led to the arrangement of
the meeting between President
Eisenhower and Mr. Khrushchev.
Anticipation of the confirmation

arv

,een in wrnch industries it will prospects of the Conservative
prove to be possible to make up Party should vis'bly deteriorate
for lower prices and narrower after the Prime Minister has corn-
profit margins by an increase in rnitted himself to a definite elec-
fhe output and in the turnover, tion date, it seems possible that
Until it becomes clear how each the level of Stock Exchange

of the'government in office by a industry—and within each indus- prices will be higher on polling
result of the general election has try each firm—stands to be af- day than it is today. And once
induced many investors and spec- fected by a downward movement the Tories are confirmed in power
ulators during the last few days to of prices investors prefer to mark there is bound to be a further
take a hand before the rise in time. sharp rise,
equities would go much further.
Between now and the election

date public sentiment may pos¬
sibly change, and the possibility
of a return of pre-election nerves LONDON, Eng.—Since 1951, Now, at last, the dictatorial
on the Stock Exchange cannot be when the first postwar Conserva- powers of bureaucracy are to be
ruled out. But there are also other tjve Government came to power, whittled away. But only after
factors working in favor of a there has existed in Britain a kind they have been (mis)used suffi-
boom. Foremost amongst them at 0f State-within-a-State. .- ciently to cause a public outcry
the moment is the Eisenhower- There is the normal Britain in a Britain which boasts that she

rangement produced no other re-

Keyifay of British Bureaucrat Hay Be Ending

Khrushchev meeting. It hat ar- frce community ccm|,rjsillg rel_ taught the world fairness and im-
rangement produced no cither re- atjvely free pe^p;e_ £ee £dus_ partial justice. The Minister of
suits, it has certainly reduced the ,relatively free economy, Transport and Civil Aviation has
rhanppc of n war srnrp in tnp npar , ' J v-oumuuij , .1. , ....announced that his anomalous

the Middle East. What may hap- But t within this society there State airlines
chances of a war scare in the near , '
future—at any rate in Europe and

nen in the Far East is anybody's exists nationalized community a* *as* *1? relieved—byset-pen in me r arJ^asx is anyooay s __^nd,J5tri natirmaliypH hv +Rp tinS up something like the Civil
guess. But Khrushchev is not -ncasxries nationalized by the Aeronautic Rnarri of the TTni+eri

likely to sooil matters on this end Postwar Labor Government which
and at this stage. So the Stock have remained nationalized, _such .. ^ J ' i

Exchange is not likely to be af- coal mining, the railways, the -I ho function of this body would
fected bv a scare over Berlin as ^i^lincs, and one or two others. be, for example, the licensing of
a result of tee negative outcome Of The two communities exist P^lic air transport,
the Geneva talks. along side each other and are, A decision is still awaited from

theoretically, equal to each other, the Minister on current applica-
Favorable Economic Outlook But only theoretically — the na- tions by the largest independent
The economic outlook, too, • is tionalized community has retained air operators for permission to

distinctly favorable. Employment some extraordinary powers over fly on Commonwealth routes at
is on the increase. It is true, so the ^ree community, and appar- fares which are in some cases less
far the capital goods industries ei\tly never has any qualms about than half the rates charged by
have not participated in the re- using them. State air corporation. Any wide
vival to any noteworthy extent. Lor instance, if you want to opening of the door to free enter-
But that means that there is some- °Pen a coal mine, you have to ask prise on these routes would, ac-

thing to look forward to, indeed it Permission from your biggest cording to some pundits, be poli-
is an additional reason for, ex- competitor, the State's Coal Board, tical dynamite just now when the
pecting a further improvement, which runs the nationalized coal government faces an early elc-
Since the revival has gone so far industry. ^ If you want to run a tion.
even in the absence of any real pIlvf^e jfir service, you have to So Mr. Harold Watkinson the
improvement in the capital goods ask £ne Minister of Civil Aviation Civil Aviation Minister may be
industries, it is reasonable to as- ~JYho|f reputation would suffer looking to that Civil Aeronautics
sume that it is likely to improve 11 the State air services lost money Board idea to rescue him from

further, once those industries too in consequence. what looks a very sticky situation
will begin to feel the benefit of Dictatorial Powers indeed.
the changed trend. And the in the nationalized industries Matters at last seem to be mov-

ssasi.TOrrssarr^astsj; r «•.•»-"- .
question of time. crat has become more and more foregoing appeared in the
For this reason the firmness of both prosecutor and judge on is- "London Letter" of July 27, a

th,e. Lood^n Stock Exchange— sues in which he is the interested publication of the Overseas Serv-
which was m contrast with the party, - , ice of Aims of Industry, Ltd

Notes of Interest Among the Insur¬
ance Companies in Recent Days.

One of our largest casualty
units, United States Fidelity &
Guaranty of Baltimore, has an¬
nounced plans for a two-for-one
split of its stock, the par value
of the shares being reduced from
$10 to $5. At the stockholders'
meeting, the authorized capital
will go from 2,500,000 shares of
the present $10 par to 8,000,000
of the proposed $5 stock. It is also
a plan of the company to issue a
10% stock dividend after the split.
If the expected $1 dividend on the
new shares is put into effect, it
will be the equivalent of $2 on
on the pre-split shares, a 10% in¬
crease in the present rate.

Following the lead of so many
other insurance companies, United
States Fidelity & Guaranty ex¬

pects to organize a wholly-owned
life unit. All of this, especially
the large increase in authorized
shares, indicates to us that the
company expects an important
expansion in its operations, a
trend of the time.

* • *

Hurricane Debra was in the
news recently. The National Board
of Fire Underwriters has given it
a catastrophe rating, as there were
some 18,000 property insurance
losses running to $4 million.

$ $ H;

The nation's fire losses in June

were estimated at about $77,867,-
000 by the National Board. This
brought cheer to the industry, for
the figure was smaller than the
1958 June total by 13.5%. We
seldom see such a pronounced
change. The figure was also 4.6%
smaller than that of the preceding
month.

But what the insurance frater¬

nity is pleased to see is the im¬
provement over a longer period.
For the 1959 first half losses were

estimated at $560,866,000, less than
a year earlier by 3.5%. A six
months figure comes closer to
establishing a trend than does one
of only a single month.
The six months total would in¬

dicate a yearly figure above one
billion if it were not for the fact
that the first half has the worst

of the winter months, when fire
losses peak. If the industry could
duplicate this performance in the
automobile lines it would consti¬
tute a marked change for the
better in underwriting.

* * *

There continues to be rather

numerous rate increases, some of
them sizable in the motor vehicle

lines. In some states it has taken
the insurance departments a long
time to realize that the companies
were in serious need of rate ad¬

justments, but recent months have
seen enough increases to mean

much.
* * *

There is small wonder that the
life company stocks are on the

NATIONAL AND GRINDLAYh

BANK LIMITED

Almalgamating National Bank of lmtUmLHL
and Grindlays Bank Ltd.

Head Office:

26 BISHOPSGATE. LONDON. E.CJ
■

i •

Ixtndnn Branches:

54 PARLIAMENT STREET, S.W.]
13 ST. JAMES'S SQUARE. S.W.I

Trustee Depts.: 13 St. James's Sq.; Govt
Rd., Nairobi; Ins. Dept.: 54 Parliament
St.; Travel Dept.: 13 St. James's Sq.; In
come Tax Depts.: 54 Parliament St. Jt

13 St. James's Sq.
Bankers to the Government in: ADEN, UMU,
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upgrade pricewise. A few figures:
Connecticut General's first half
sales ran over $284 million, and
insurance in force $4,180,000,000;
North American Accident regis¬
tered a 70% increase in individual
life sales; Security Connecticut
Life a new unit, ran up sales of
$16 million in the half; Mutual
Beriefit's were up 18%; Philadel¬
phia Life's were up $16 million.
A look at the life industry re¬

sults shows data that are little
short of startling. Sales of ordinary
life coverage in the 1959 first half
were 8% above a year ago. In
dollar amounts they ran to over
$4.5 billion.

* * *

The highly successful (under¬
writing) Seaboard Surety, follow¬
ing its 25% stock dividend and
2-for-l split, has announced an
increase in the cash payment
equivalent to 25% over the old
rate before the capital changes.

* * *

Just as the bill increasing the
tax take on life companies created
a big to-do in insurance circles,
so we may expect the Forand Bill
now before the House Way and
Means Committee to result in
much acrimony between the pros
and the antis. This bill's object
would provide for hospital, nurs¬

ing home and surgical services for
recipients of social security bene¬
fits. There would be pay-roll
deductions. The Washington Ad¬
ministration is opposed to the bill,
as is American Medical Associa¬

tion, the Life Insurance Associa¬

tion, and numerous other organ¬
izations. In favor are the Walter
Reuthers and the welfare organ¬
izations.

'

* ' * *

Merit rating plans increase in
numbers, as well should be the
case. There is really no good rea¬
son for assessing car drivers, who
have a record of no charges
against their insurance carriers,
the same rates as the accident-
prone drivers. An example of a

plan is Fireman's Fund's arrange¬
ment. Here, where there are no

at fault accidents of the insured,
but one "moving" violation, a 20%
discount is earned by the insured.
A repetition of at fault accidents
and. major "moving" violations
raisbs the premium charges at a

graduated rate. We will probably
see more of these plans.

Now Family Inv. Co.
FLUSHING, N. Y.—The invest¬

ment business of Moshe Carmi, 66-
09 Park Drive East, is now being
conducted under the firm name of

Family Investment Company.

Now R. G. O'Connor & Co.

BTJ(RBANK, Calif.—The invest¬
ment business of Russell G.

O Connor is now being conducted
under the firm name of R. G.
O'Connor & Co. Offices are at

898 North Hollywood Way.

COMPARISON &

ANALYSIS

12 N. Y. CITY
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Laird,Bissell &Meeds
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Members American Stock Exchange
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is very important if the radio
codes are to function properly.
Real world peace must have some

sort of international language —

such as Esperanto—which would
be sponsored by the United Na¬
tions.

Fishing Ports in Russia

We all know the big fishing
ports of the United States, but are
not so well acquainted with the
ports of Russia. At the east end
of the Gulf of Finland the leading
port is Leningrad (Petrograd).
The only Russian port that is
open all year is Odessa on the
Black Sea. I have been trying to
get figures from Odessa, but have
been told that I can get them only
by going there in person and giv¬

ing the Russian Fishing Commis¬

sion, in exchange, certain figures

which apply to this country, and
especially to Gloucester.
I'he population of Odessa is over

600;000, and is growing rapidly.
Nearby is the City of Yalta where
President Roosevelt had his last

very important conference with
Stalin. A photograph of them at
this conference shows that Presi¬
dent Roosevelt must have been

quite ill. This may explain why
he permitted us to get into the
Berlin mess and give the Russians
all that portion of Germany which
surrounds Berlin. This is now

known as East Berlin.
The above explains why I am

planning to leave here next month
for Sweden and Denmark. At

Copenhagen I will be the guest of
Mayor Urban Hansen and will get
data on northern Russian fishing

ports. Then I shall go to Berlin

and to Odessa and secure data on

the fishing of the Black Sea and
tributary rivers. I, however, will
travel only as the "Gloucester
lobsterman and fisherman" and
not in any political- capacity. I
will report my conclusions to
readers through this column when
I return in November.

With Dick & Merle-Smith
Harold Palmer has become asso¬

ciated with Dick & Merle-Smith,
48 Wall Street, New York City,
members New York Stock Ex¬

change, in the firm's investment
trust department.
Mr. Palmer's previous experi¬

ence in the securities field in¬

cludes specialization in investment
counsel activities.''

Edward J. Maas has joined Al¬
bert Frank-Guenther Law, Inc.,
131 Cedar Street, New York City,
as a public relations account exec¬
utive, it has been announced by
Howard W. Calkins, Chairman of
the Board and President of the

national advertising and public
relations agency.

Mr. Maas was formerly public
relations director for Williams &

London, and had previously been
on the public relations staffs of
J. M. Mathes, Inc. and J. Walter
Thompson Co. 1 *,vV

Roger W. Babson

Khrushchev's
Vis t and the
Cold War
By ROGER W. BABSON

Mr. Babson suggests the inter¬
national fishing industry as pos¬
sible opening wedge in ending the
Cold War. Cites friendly mutual
protection accompanying U. S.¬
Canadian boundary line; and
maintains as all - important to
peace an international language

sponsored by UN.

My dream is that the fishes of
the sea might be a connecting
peace link between Russia and the
United States. The ocean is the
only area be¬
tween nations

which is rec-

ognized as

free and equal
to all nations.

This is not

only accord¬
ing to inter-
national law
but also ac-

cording to
custom ex¬

tending over a
hundred

years. There¬
fore, I have
felt that the
international fishing industry
might be the opening wedge in
terminating the "cold war."

Leading Fishing Ports

In view of the above, I have
been making a study of the fish¬
ing industry of the United States
and Russia. There is not much
conflict between us and Russia on

the West Coast, as our principal
catches are salmon and tuna. The
conflict on the West Coast is be¬
tween the United States and

Japan. Our main fishing port on
the Atlantic Ocean is Gloucester,

Mass,, which is now taking in over

300,000,000 pounds a year at a
valuation of over $15,000,000 per

year.

At present, Iceland is exporting
considerable fish to the United
States. There are demands from
New England to erect a tariff wall
against Icelandic fish. Various re¬

quests have been sent to Washing¬
ton which President Eisenhower
has wisely refused. He explains
that we are very dependent on
Iceland, Portugal, and other fish¬
ing nations for bases and airports.
These we must maintain; we

would be greatly handicapped if
these nations made us move off
in retaliation for increasing tariffs
against them.

Our Canadian Policy

One of the world's most impor¬
tant examples of friendly mutual
protection is the boundary line
between the U. S. and Canada.
Although it would be very easy
for either country to invade the
other, there has never been a

suggestion that such might even
be considered. Yet there is no

military defense or offense be¬
tween the two countries. There
has been some conflict at times
between our fishing fleets; but
since fishing boats do not carry
guns or military equipment, we
have had continual peace. My
dream is that the fisheries can

bring about a similar friendly
relationship with Russia.
All the above means first that

neither Russian nor American
fishing boats should carry guns
or other miltary protection, but
should depend upon the good will
of the other. Another require¬
ment, sought by Russia, which
seems very reasonable is that the
mate on every American vessel
should be able to speak Russian,
and the mate of each Russian ves-

sel be able to speak English. This world's widest range, of standard steels and steel products

i

Republic Steel has a particularly interesting 23 percent

Of all the steel consumed in this nation, 66% is
consumed in the area from Chicago to the East Coast,
north of the Ohio River.

Of all the steel Republic Steel makes, 67% is
consumed in this same area.

About 10% is produced and.consumed in the South.
This leaves 23% produced in the northern heart¬

land hut shipped out. This 23% is composed of

such items as: oil country goods, stainless steel,
coated sheet products, line pipe, specialties, alloy
steels, cold finished bars, farm fence, fasteners, and
titanium. These, and the others in this 23%, are
items which due to high value can be shipped long
distances, profitably. J '

This results from Republic Steel's long range plan¬
ning and commercially researched product mix*

REPUBLIC STEEL
CLEVELAND 1,OHIO
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Taking the Necessaiy
Steps to Control Inflation

By HON. FRED SCHWENGEL*
U. S. Congressman from Iowa 7~

Congressman declares that if his colleagues are unwilling to
adopt explicit declaration in favor of price stability, as an
amendment to the Employment Act of 1946, it would be inter¬
preted an indication of our unwillingness to take the necessary
measures to contain the forces of inflation. Turning to fiscal
and monetary steps to take, Rep. Schwengel favors standby
selective credit controls for the Fed and a tax policy designed
to achieve budgetary surplus in good times. As for other anti-
inflationary measures, he favors the Arden House proposal to
have government officials meet regularly with labor and busi¬
ness to discuss and review the whole economic setting in which

wage price decisions are made.

F. R. Schwengel

In recent weeks, I have ad¬
dressed myself to the problem of
creeping inflation—its causes and
its impacts. Today, I shall turn to
the question
as to what
must be done
to contain the
forces of in¬
flation.

We will not

begin to make
progress in
curbing infla¬
tion until the
American

people become
more fully
aware of the
seriousness of
the problem.
It is only then
that they will insist that measures
be taken to deal with it.

It is very natural to be compla¬
cent about inflationary develop¬
ments, especially when they are
accompanied by buoyancy in busi¬
ness conditions, a high level of
employment, and a widespread
optimistic psychology. Why be
concerned about a rise in the price
level at the rate of 2 or 3% a year

when business activity is expand¬
ing, wages are rising, profits are
mounting, and the stock market
is soaring to new heights? Many
have even come to think that a

free enterprise system cannot
maintain a vigorous rate of growth
without a continuously upward
moving price level.
There is increasing evidence that

more and more of our people are

exhibiting a growing concern over
the problem of inflation. I am not
thinking of that relatively small
group that is turning to the stock
market as a hedge against infla¬
tion. Many of these people are

likely to be disillusioned since in¬
creasing speculative activity on
the stock market pushes prices up
to unsustainable levels with sharp
reversals that frequently shake
business confidence.

The people that I am thinking
about are the millions who are

not caught up in the gyrations of
the stock market but who place
their hard-earned savings in in¬
surance policies, pension funds,
savings banks, building and loan
associations, and in government
bonds. They have become increas¬
ingly aware that in two decades
the purchasing power of the dol¬
lar has shrunk to 48 cents. There
is a growing realization that in¬
flation is a hidden tax, and its
principal victims are the thrifty
and those who are least able to

escape its toll. These are the peo¬
ple who are beginning to look to
the Government to adopt policies
designed to halt the upward climb
of the price level.

Increasing support for anti-in¬
flation programs comes also from
those who see inflation as a threat
to economic growth and stability.
A continuous price rise at an an¬

nual rate of 2% a year means a

reduction in the purchasing power
of the dollar by about one-fourth

*Last of a series of three speeches
made by Cong. Schwengel before the
House of Representatives on July 15
1959.

during the course of each decade.
Such a creeping advance of prices
increases the likelihood' of a gal¬

loping type of inflation which sets
in motion a wage-price spiral, ex¬
cessive accumulation of invento¬
ries in anticipation of further price
rises, increased speculative activ¬
ity in common stocks, in real es¬
tate and in commodities, a decline
in savings, and a rise in consumer
spending. An inflationary boom
is bound to culminate in a serious
business contraction.

Steps to Take

What must be done to strengthen
our defenses against the threat of
creeping inflation?
There is no one road to curb

inflation. We have seen that there
are many different casual factors
at work in inflationary develop¬
ments. It we are to make progress
in containing an upward climb in
the price level we must proceed
simultaneously on various fronts.
We will have to devise new in¬

struments, as well as learn to
employ our existing tools more
effectively. We could have con¬
siderable success even with our

existing knowledge if we could
muster the determination and

courage to apply it.
As I see it, the first step is to

demonstrate that we really mean
to deal with the problem. The best
evidence that we are determined
to meet the issues, would be a
statement of national purpose to
the effect that reasonable stability
of the price level is one of the
major objectives of Federal eco¬

nomic policy.
There are now before the Con¬

gress various bills, sponsored by
members of both political parties,
that seek to amend the Employ¬
ment Act of 1946 to make more

explicit the objective of a reason¬

ably stable price level. The pro¬
posed amendments may differ in
their specific language. But I am
sure that a satisfactory statement
can be agreed upon, and that the
matter of language need be no
serious obstacle to enactment of
such an. amendment.

Of course, a declaration of pub¬
lic purpose may be a far cry from
undertaking specific measures to
cope with inflationary situations.
Policies of restraint are not al¬
ways popular since what is
required is the imagination to
distinguish between short-run in¬
conveniences or even temporary
curtailment of opportunities and
long-run advantages, as well as
the discipline to accept immediate
limitations in the interest of fu¬
ture benefits.

A Nation's Conclusion

A declaration of national eco¬

nomic policy with respect to prices
should strike at the dangerously
spreading view of the inevitabil¬
ity of inflation. Without it the

growing public sentiment in sup¬

port of an anti-inflation program
will largely evaporate. If the Con¬

gress is unwilling to adopt a dec¬
laration of this kind, it will be

interpreted, and I think correctly,
that we are not prepared as a

nation to undertake the necessary

measures to contain the ever pres¬

ent forces of inflation.

Inflationary developments , fre- „

quently receive considerable stim¬
ulus from excessive expansion of?
credit. Since the flow of savings;
falls short of the rising demand
for funds for investment, there
is increasing reliance upon com¬
mercial bank credit to finance
business inventories, real estate-
mortgages, instalment paper forf
consumer durables, and business;
expenditures for machinery and
equipment. In addition to the ac¬
celeration of bank credit there is,

the activation of lending by non-

bank financial institutions. ; The
increase in the volume of loanable
funds exerts mounting pressurer
on material and human resources -

with a consequent rise in prices,
and wages. 'f-'C-.
Since an expanding money*

supply and the increase in its
velocity during periods of rela¬
tively full employment can only
produce a rise in prices, it is nec¬

essary for the monetary authori¬
ties to pursue policies that aim to
restrict the availability of credit
and to increase its cost. In carry¬

ing out its responsibility for regu¬
lating the money supply, the Fed¬
eral Reserve System must em¬
ploy the tools that are available
for monetary control, such as

open-market operations or the
discount rate, so as to influence
the amount of member bank re¬

serves. A decrease in bank re¬

serves exerts pressure on the
banks to check the expansion of
private credit.
The Federal Reserve System is

only too frequently handicapped
in its operations by the outcry in
many quarters against a tight
money policy; The task facing
our monetary authorities is no

easy one. In regulating the money

supply with a view to promoting
stable economic growth, they are

continuously confronted with the
question whether their actions re¬
sult in supply too much credit or
too little. There is a natural re¬

luctance to curb credit when busi¬
ness activity is exhuberant. If
there is undue delay in shifting
to a policy of restraint, the forces
of inflation are likely to be re¬

leased. If the policy is too vigor¬
ous it can contribute to ending
the business boom.

Deplores Attacks on the Federal
Reserve

Indiscriminate attacks on the
Federal Reserve System every-

time it moves in the direction of

controlling credit can only result
in weakening monetary policy.
Such attacks make for timidity
and unnecessary delays on the
part of Federal Reserve officials
with the result that one of the

essential characteristics of an ef¬
fective monetary policy — timely
flexibility—is violated.
Instead of weakening the Sys¬

tem we must be prepared to
strengthen it. The growth in re¬
cent decades of financial inter¬

mediaries other than commercial

banks—savings and. loan associa¬
tions, insurance companies, sav¬

ings banks, consumer finance
companies, and pension funds—
has rendered monetary policy less
effective in restricting credit.
While commercial banks may be
forced to curtail credit because of
restrictions of their reserves, the
other financial institutions may
continue to be liberal with their

lending.
The policies of existing govern¬

mental credit agencies imaking
direct loans, or insuring or guar¬

anteeing private loans — Home
Loan Banks, Federal Land Banks,
Federal National Mortgage Asso¬
ciation, Federal Housing Adminis¬
tration, and the Veterans Admin¬
istration—have not infrequently
been in conflict with Federal Re¬
serve policy, and have contributed
to the ineffectiveness of general
credit controls. There is a prob¬
lem of cooord.inating the policies
of the Federal Reserve Board with

Continued on page 36

Conducting Our Financial Affairs
With Prudence and Common Sense

By WILLIAM McCIIESNEY MARTIN, JR.*

Chairman, Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System
■'

Washington, D. C. ""j

Our greatest economic problem, according to Chairman Martin,
is to prevent another boom and crash. He sums up the central
bank philosophy• of leaning against the prevailing currents
and explains why the economy's "will to do" must not be
allowed to become the "v/ill to overdo." To reduce the interest

rate, the central banker says, we must borrow less and save
-not print money and substitute debt for income.more-

W. McC. Martin. Jr

- The strength that our economy
has shown this year attests once

more the power of accomplish¬
ment of the enormous energy, ap¬

plication and '
resourceful¬
ness cf the
American

people. The
economic state
of the Nation
at - mid - year
1959 was in¬
dicated in two
recent official

reports show¬
ing that both
industrial

p r o d u ction
and the num¬

ber of Ameri¬
cans holding
jobs were at the highest levels in
our history.

To those of us in the Federal
Reserve System, which is dedi¬
cated to fostering monetary and
credit conditions that wili help
bring about high levels of busi¬
ness and employment, maintain
the stability of the currency, and
promote sustainable growth in the
economy, these developments
have been heartening.

There are naturally other mat¬
ters that are a cause for concern

—as for example the industrial
dispute that presently has idled
our steel plants and workers—
but then there are always mat¬
ters of concern, or so it seems to
all who are concerned with the

economy's recurrent problems.

Our Greatest Economic Problem

The greatest economic problem
we face is to prevent another
boom and crash sequence such as

has brought severe hardship in
the past, and could destroy us in
the future. It is continuing, rather
than a monetary, problem. Meet¬
ing it requires eternal vigilance
rather than a single stroke. That
is the heart of the difficulty. We
must never be lulled into relax¬

ing. We can never let down our

guard.
Over approximately the last

century the American economy
has experienced some 25 full
turns of the business cycle, an

average of approximately one
complete rise-and-fall each four
years. Most have been short and
comparatively moderate, as in the
postwar period thus far. Others
have been long and extremely
severe, like the boom of the late
1920's and the great crash of the
1930's.

Experience suggests strongly
that the way to escape an eco¬
nomic hangover is to avoid the
economic spree that goes before
it. The 1930's especially gave us
a lesson about the difficulty of
curing a collapse that we might
better and more easily have pre¬

vented. The difficulty, however, is
not with knowing what to do but
with doing it. The tendency is to
relax at the wrong time, to let
our guard down just when we
should be most on tnq alert. It is
a very human tendency, but a

dangerous one as well. The Ameri¬
can people have always had what
it takes, and they still have what

A statement by Mr. Martin before the
joint meeting of the Board of Directors
of the Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas

City and its Denver Branch at Denver.

it takes to achieve our long-range
economic goal of producing not
mere subsistence, but a higher aind
higher standard of. living .for the
community as a whole. The ques¬
tion remains, however, whether
we are to make steady progress
toward that goal and avoid set¬
backs along the way; Steady prp-
gress requires that besides the
will to do at all times we must
show the will not to everdo at

any time. : ; ■ • ;7 ;'';..

Leaning Against Prevailing ,

Currents

The job of the Federal Reserve
System can perhaps be described,
in very simple terms,. as one of
reinforcing the will not to overdo.
In the effort to do that job, the
System has had to go against the
prevailing currents — to lean
against the winds of both inflation
and deflation to help keep us from
being blown off our course.

Experience has demonstrated
that combating inflation is never
as popular as combating deflation,
but it is fully as necessary. For
inflation has always been the
forerunner of deflation, as our

history has repeatedly shown, and
the excess of inflation has bred
the excess of deflation.

Combating these economic ex¬
tremes requires universal modera¬
tion and forbearance. The Fed¬
eral Reserve's authority to deal
with excesses in the field of

money and credit enables it to
help moderate swings in the eco¬
nomic cycle, but it cannot do the
whole job. It can and will rein¬
force the will not to overdo. It
cannot provide a substitute for
that will.
I do not believe the American

people want another boom and
bust cycle. I believe that people
throughout the land are tired of
having the cost of living go up
and the purchasing power of their
money go down. I believe that
they increasingly agree that high
employment can, and must, be
accompanied by price stability;
that they are increasingly aware
that inflation can undermine
either security as effectively as
prolonged unemployment.
The effective way to check in¬

flation is to keep our progress
orderly and our currency sound,
The realistic way to reduce in¬
terest rates is to borrow less and
save more—not print money and
seek to substitute debt for income,
If we follow the latter course,
further eroding our money's value
and undermining our economic
security, we will not attain what
we have the power to achieve—
a higher standard of living—but
a lower standard of living and
widespread misery and suffering.
To avert that, a little prudence
and common sense in the conduct
of our financial affairs is required.
The requirement is one we can

surely fulfill.

Form Inv. Firm
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. — Professional
Casualty Agency Co. is engaging
in a securities business from of¬

fices at 8 South Michigan Ave,
Officers are Eli Jones, President
and John Perkins, Secretary-
Treasurer.
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Feathe?bedding: Pitfall
On the Path of Progress

By J. HANDLY WRIGHT*

Vice-President, Association of American Railroads

Washington, D. €.

' Railroad executive, mindful of labor negotiations looming up in
three months, recounts the cost of "make-work waste" and
answers what he terms are misleading labor contentions about
this issue. « He explains why real optimism exists for rails
providing, as he puts it, "this unconscionable millstone" is
lifted off the neck of the industry—despite other unsolved
problems. Mr. Wright declares the industry is willing to have ■

any qualified public group examine and help solve this prob-
- lem; recalls labor's refusal'to have a study of the work
rules made by a Presidential Commission; and outlines what
> should be done to keep the public informed of the facts.

those states with excess - crew

laws. Y-y \ . •
• Another result of these anti¬
quated rules is a veritable Chinese
Wall erected between operating
divisions and between road crews

and yard crews, with each for¬
bidden, to work in the other's do¬
main except at high penalty to
the railroad.f This can lead to:
using two to three men where
one could do or paying double to
triple pay for single-time work.'

; Then, there's that 40-year-old-
bugaboo — the dual pay basis,
which allows most train crewmen

a full day's pay for covering 100
miles even though train speeds

have nearly doubled since 1919
when the rule was standardized
for the whole industry. This un¬
derscores the fact that the real
problem with these rules is not so
much the rules themselves but

only, that they have remained
largely unchanged all these years

despite vast changes in technology
and operations. The incentive pay
idea for train crews, for example,
is NOT at issue. That the stand¬
ard for a day's work in 1959 re¬

mains the same as in 1919 IS at

issue, however.

Overhauling, updating and

shaking the featherbedding out of
this complex of old rules would

not be easy even if all parties
were anxious to do just this. And
labor leadership's attitude indi¬
cates an even harder struggle is
ahead. A review of the record
shows this clearly. .

Recalls Last February's Invitation
You will recall that manage¬

ment in February invited the
leaders of the five train-operating
Brotherhoods to join in a request
to President Eisenhower to ap¬

point a special Presidential Com¬
mission to study the work rules.
The idea was that a commission

Continued on page 24

For the past two months or so

a great deal of public attention
has been given the developing la¬
bor problem in the big, basic,
patteirn-set-

patterns—not, Handly Wright
necessarily on
the amount of wages a man earns
but rather on how he earns his

pay.

I refer, of course, to the crucial
date of October 31 when—as all

railroadmen and railroad suppliers
knew— the rail wage agreement
and three-year moratorium on

changes in working rules expires.
It is these rules, relating to how
railroad employees are assigned
jobs and get paid, that will con¬
cern me here ... for these ancient,
rigid relics of a bygone transport
era are the wellspring of the evil
we know today as featherbedding.
I know of few things that have
more direct impact on the public
—the American people themselves
—than the $500 million that is
wasted each year in pay for work
not done or not needed in the rail¬
road industry.

Featherbedding takes its toll in
inflated costs, in a damaged rail¬
road competitive position, in the
loss of jobs as traffic declines, in
a lowered employee morale, in
weakened service to shippers and
the general public and in other
ways affecting the general ade¬
quacy of plant and equipment and
operations. It thus seriously af¬
fects the nation's defense and se¬

curity, for in the event of war,
railroads would certainly be re¬

lied on as in World War II to

handle the great bulk of domestic
transportation requirements.
These are all parts of the big

over-all package of the grim ef¬
fects of featherbedding. I am

going to touch only lightly on
these aspects and concentrate on
the impact of these make-work
rules on companies supplying the
railroads with rolling stock and
basic facilities and operating ma¬
terials.

What This Problem Costs

To illustrate, railroad spending
for capital improvements last year
sank to barely half the 1957 total.
On the basis of current experi¬
ence, I am told it will show only
slight improvement this current
year. Well, the make-work waste
we sustain in just one year comes
to two thirds of this crucial an¬

nual investment outlay.
Put into larger perspective, in

the entire postwar period, the in¬
dustry has spent some $14 billion

*An address by Wr. Wright before
the Southern and Sruthwestern Rail-

Way Group, Savannah, Ga, July 17, 1959

in a mammoth modernization pro¬

gram, without which railroading
long ago would have dropped out
of the competitive running. Yet
gigantic as this is, the cumulative
toll taken by featherbedding adds
up to just about half that sum.
I know I don't have to diagram
what an extra $7 billion would
have done to boost rail service

and to help keep tne supply in¬
dustry-working had it been spent
for more technological improve¬
ments and new facilities.

The $500 million which the
railroads pay each year for work
riot performed or not needed is a
big round figure. It rolls off the
tongue so easily that we are apt
to lose sight of the tremendous
sum it actually is. Let. me give
you a couple of illustrations. The
cost of the San Francisco earth¬

quake in fire and property dam¬
age was $500 million. This is
rightly regarded as one of the
world's greatest catastrophies. Yet
the railroads pay each year an

equivalent sum in c ompl e t e 1 y
phony wage payments. The Chi¬
cago fire, one of the grave dis¬
asters in our y nation's history,
represented a loss of $136 million.
The railroads pay out this much
every four months for unper¬
formed and unneeded work.

I will not go into detail on how
these antiquated rules work "out
in practice, but I will hit the
highspots, for it is important to
note that management's estimate
of the $500 million annual cost of
unrealistic and unsound work

standards is not "gerrymandered
out of thin air," as one labor
leader has charged. Nor is it in
any way related to the- classic
Interstate Commerce Commission

statistical category that reports
"time paid for but not worked,"
as labor leaders have also pro¬
claimed.

Instead, featherbedding waste
calculations are based directly on

detailed studies of actual operat¬
ing practices at the ground level
—in passenger terminals and
freight yards and at industrial
sidings and out on the right of
way. These studies, which will
be thrown open to examination by
any qualified public group ap¬

pointed to help solve this problem,
indicate precise areas where a
minimum of $500 million can be
saved each year if all railroad
employees did a fair day's work
in exchange for a fair day's pay.

Involves Only One Out of Four
Employees

I would like to emphasize at
this point that most railroad
employees DO turn out as good
a performance as any (workers
anywhere. Featherbedding is
concentrated in train operations,
which account for only one out
of four railroad employees. And
of course, not all operating men
benefit from featherbedding prac¬
tices either.
To continue sketching in the

three major areas of wasteful
work practices, however: As you

know, railroads are required by
the old rules to staff useless jobs,
such as firemen on push-button
diesels and surplus brakemen in

TO SERVE THE

Michigan-Ohio - Indiana.
_ industrial Area

This industrial site, almost on the Ohio-Michigan line, offers a unique
combination of advantages to anyone who needs to be in the heart of
this vast industrial complex. 913 acres can be divided to best suit your
requirements.

transportation: Right alongside Chesapeake and Ohio's Ottawa
classification yard, with fast direct rail service to and from markets andl
supply sources. U.S. Routes 24 and 25, main highways between Toledo
and Detroit, lie on either side. 15 miles to the Ohio Turnpike. 10 mile.*;
to downtown Toledo and dock area.

labor: The diversified industry of the area assures an abundance o£
skilled labor. 5000 commuting workers pass this site on their way to
jobs in Toledo.

water: Before the steam locomotives were replaced by diesels, C&O
built a 10-inch pipeline from nearby Lake Erie, and a 50,000 gallon per
day softening plant. This capacity is now available and could be ex¬

panded without limit. Natural gas and electricity are available.

For full information about this or many other desirable industrial sites
in C&O territory address: Wayne C. Fletcher, Director of Industriall
Development, Chesapeake and Ohio Railway, Huntington, W. Va, J'
Telephone: JAckson 3-8573.

.1

Chesapeake and Ohio Railway
SERVING: Virginia • West Virginia • Kentucky • Ohio

Indiana • Michigan • Southern Ontario
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,The Market...and You
BY WALLACE STREETE

The summer rally in the
stock market bumped into
definite trouble this week
with a sharp break that was
clearly the roughest in a year
and, by some measurements,
the worst in nearly four years.
With only three weeks to go
to Labor Day, it was moot
whether enough time was left
to restore confidence and
mount a new assault on the
record peak posted more than
two weeks ago by industrials.
There were some rallying

tendencies after the climactic
selling wave that started off
the week, but these featured
both sharply lower turnover
and a pronounced contraction
in the breadth of the list.
That is the classic sign of a
technical rebound only, leav¬
ing it up to the market to in¬
dicate its future course in
time.

No Clearcut Explanation
There was no clearcut item

in the news to blame for the
downturn at this particular
time. Brokers had been ad¬

vising customers to lighten up
on electronic, rocket and air¬
craft shares in case the ex¬

change visits between the
U. S. and U. S. S. R. lead to
less emphasis on defense
spending.
But the market had been

forging ahead steadily to new
peaks with only a momentary
correction last month. So it
was ripe for what the Street
likes to call a technical reac¬

tion as traders rush to protect
paper profits built up in the
summer rally. In any event,
the sharp setback was pretty
much shrugged off in finan¬
cial circles.

Even apart from defense
emphasis, aircrafts particu¬
larly had some sad news to
tell stockholders in their

earnings statements and divi¬
dend actions, Douglas was re¬

cently forced to omit its divi¬
dend and United Aircraft to

pare its payment this week.
This is hardly the fuel that

payes the way to any bull
swing by the group.

Electronics also had been
run up to where they were

discounting good news far
ahead and were vulnerable to

profit taking since they had
definitely bumped into
enough opposition to make
them retreat 30 to 40 points
from their peak prices even
before the market broke.
Metals and rails followed the

general market swing, quietly
for the most except that the
steels came in for some obvi¬

ous selling when the list was
retreating generally, which
wasn't too unlikely with the
mills still shut down and, ap¬

parently, going to be for some
time to come.

Resistance by the Can Issues
A neglected group that

showed good resistance to
selling were the can stocks, in
part because they had been
depressed earlier in the year
when sharp price cuts were
made in their wares. The fear
then was that profits would
suffer sharply. Actually the
price cuts helped return busi¬
ness that had been slipping
away and both American Can
and Continental Can were
able to show sales increases
of 9 and 7% respectively.
And both showed good boosts
in profits for the first half of
the year on the increased vol¬
ume, signifying that they had
made strides in discouraging
their customers from fabri¬
cating their own containers.
Oils Still Ignore Better News
Oils are also, despite some

recent study, a group that has
done little even to reflect the
good earnings currently on
the record, much less any
further expansion in profits
such as seems assured in
many cases in that section.
The gas companies, mean¬
while, have been fairly popu¬
lar, which ignores the large
gas production of such as
Cities Service, or even Cities
Service's important stake
through stockholdings in
Richfield Oil and Arkansas
Fuel Oil. Cities Service so far
this year has held in a narrow
trading range of a dozen
points and has been available
at a price nearly a score of
points under its 1956 high.
Sinclear Oil is another in

the section that is considered

attractively priced and with
an above-average yield that
approached 5% at recent
levels. It has also moved

narrowly with a spread of
about 10 points so far this
year. It has, in fact, been
available at less than book
value most of the year. It
shares, with Cities Service, a
stock interest in Richfield Oil
and also has a large interest
in Texas Pacific Coal & Oil.
In its own right it ranks as
the seventh largest oil com¬

pany in the country. Earnings
projections indicate that the
dividend will be covered half

again over this year and show
a good improvement over last
year's results.

Machinery and Electrical
Issues Lag

Allis-Chalmers in the ma¬

chinery section is an item
that also has struggled along
with little investor interest.

To some degree the poor

earnings so far this year have
been responsible for lack of
interest that has kept the
stock in a 10-point range. But
a good part of the earnings
trim was due to a strike that

lasted nearly three months
early in the year. Since then
it has been participating in
the cyclical upswing for
heavy equipment generally.
It is also an item that has
been available at around book
value. And with business im¬
proving there is a likelihood
that the halved dividend will,
in time, be restored to the old
50-cent quarterly rate.
Feeling toward Allis-Chal¬

mers has also been restrained
a bit by the price cuts in
heavy electrical generators
instituted by General Electric,
and GE itself has not been un¬
affected by the action. GE is
usually listed among the top
handful of giants of American
industry and it, too, has held
in around a 10-point price
swing through the volatile
markets of this year.
The lead time on heavy

duty equipment is such that
last year, when its other lines
turned down because of the
recession, the heavy equip¬
ment ordered two to three

years ago and finally com¬
pleted during 1958 helped
offset- GE's sales and profit
slide in other lines. The mar¬

ket has paid little attention to
GE's important standing in
electronics while other prime
electronic shares were being
bid up to double or more the
1959 lows. GE is also spread¬
ing out rapidly as a computer
maker although much of its
output was for defense. Re¬
cently, however, it has been
moving into the civilian mar¬
ket in this field. The com¬

pany, consequently, has its
followers who value the sta¬
bility of this industrial giant
which could show an acceler¬
ated rate of growth as some of
its new developments take
hold.

A High-Yielding Rail
The high yield items still

include many of the quality
rails, such as Nickel Plate
which suffers from steel
strikes although it has made
good progress in controlling
cists to keep in the black dur¬
ing such periods. The yield of
this line, N. Y., Chicago & St.
Louis, to give it the official
title, was 6% at recent price
levels. This is another item
that has moved narrowly, its
1959 range coming to only a
shade over five points. De¬
spite the sharp drop in traffic
last year, it covered its divi¬
dend adequately and by man¬

agement estimate should show
this year some $1.50 more
than the $2 per share required
for its payment.

[The views expressed in this
article do not necessarily at any
time coiyicide with those of the
"Chronicle" They are presented
as those of the author only.]

H» C. Watson Co. Opens
LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Hugh

C. Watson is engaging in a securi¬
ties business from offices at 6462
West 85th Place under the firm

name of Hugh C. Watson Co. Mr.
Watson has recently been with
Christensen & Co.

NewsAbout

Banks andBankers

CONSOLIDATIONS

NEW BRANCHES

NEW OFFICERS, ETC.
REVISED )
CAPITALIZATIONS

Arthur A. Houghton Jr. was
elected a Trustee of the United
States Trpst Co. of New York,
New York, it was announced by
Benjamin Strong, Chairman.

# % #

Executive Vice-President Au¬

gustus J. Martin of the United
States Trust Co. of New York,
New York, died August 5 at the
age of 60. With United States
Trust since 1928, he became a
Vice-President in 1946, a Trustee
in 1953 and an Executive Vice-
President in 1955. He was in

charge of the investments of the
company.

sje :Jc if

William S. Beinecke, has been
elected a member of the Board of
Trustees of Harlem Savings Bank,
New York, N. Y., it was an¬

nounced by Edward J. Pierce,
President of the Bank.

❖ * *

Approval was given July 31 by
the New York State Banking De¬
partment to the Reduction of
Capital Stock of the First Trust
Co. of Albany, New York, from
$1,980,000 consisting of 39,200
shares of Preferred stock "A" of
the par value of $25 each, 10,000
shares of Preferred stock "B" of
the par value of $50 each, and
10,000 shares of common capital
stock of a par value of $50 each,
to $1,500,000 consisting of 10,000
shares of Preferred stock "B" and

20,000 shares of common capital
stock, both of the par value of
$50 each.

.

The Citizens First National
Bank and Trust Co. of Ridgewood,
New Jersey, increased its common

capital stock from $504,000 to
$630,000 by the sale of new stock,
effective July 30. (Number of
shares outstanding — 181,500
shares, par value $10).

* 4 *

By the sale of new stock The
Monmouth County National Bank,
Red Bank, New Jersey, increased
its common capital stock from
$800,000 to $1,000,000, effective
July 29. (Number of shares out¬
standing — 1,000,000 shares par
value $1).

% # %

Robert Haskins was elected, on
August 7, a member of the Gen¬
eral Board of Directors of The
Bank of Virginia, Richmond, Va.,
Herbert C. Moseley, Bank Presi¬
dent, announced.

5ft * %

The First Savings Bank and
Trust Co., Ravenna, Ohio, and The
First National Bank of Mantua,
Mantua, Ohio, consolidated under
charter of the First National Bank
of Matua and new title The First
National Bank and Trust Co. of

Ravenna, with head office trans¬
ferred to former location of The
First Savings Bank and Trust Co.,
effective Aug. 1, The former main
office of The First National Bank
of Matua will be operated as a

branch by the continuing bank.

employed continuously by the
Trust Company since 1923, except
for one year during World War
II.

% * * , ,

The Broward National Bank of
Fort Lauderdale, Florida, in¬
creased its common capital stock
from $1,650,000 to $1,815,000 by
a stock dividend effective July 30.
(Number of shares oustanding—
181,500 shares, par value £10).

Quinn & Go. Opens
Branch in Denver

DENVER, Colo.— Quinn & Co.,
members of the New York Stock

Exchange, have opened a branch
office in Denver at 818 Seven-

John T. Webb

teenth Street (Suite 230). Asso¬
ciated with the new office are

John T. Webb, John F. Tic-e and
Richard Small. All were former¬

ly with Cruttenden, Podesta &
Co., Mr. Webb as local manager.

Rockford Dealers to

j,-..-. * * %
A < merging of the Willow

Branch State Bank, Hancock

County, Ind., and the Mohawk
State Bank, Hancock County, Ind.,
formed the Hancock County Bank,
Ind. The new bank has resources

of $2,000,000. Serving as President
is former President of the Willow
Branch Bank, Fred H. Bolin; for¬
mer President of the Mohawk
Bank Elbert Griffith is Vice-
President.

* * *

Douglas M. Robertson Senior
Vice-President of the Trust Com¬

pany of Georgia, Atlanta, Ga.,
died Aug. 10. Mr. Robertson was

ROCKFORD, 111.—The Rockford
Securities Dealers Association will
hold their annual Fling Ding on

Sept. 11th at the Mauh-Nah-Tee-
See Country Club. Tab for golf
and dinner is $15. Reservations
should be made with John R.
Ralston, Jr. of Ralston Securities
Co.

William Sullivan With
Caither & Go. Ino.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CLEVELAND, Ohio—William D.
Sullivan has become associated
with Gaither & Co., Inc., 11900
Shaker Boulevard, members of
the Midwest Stock Exchange. Mr.
Sullivan has recently been asso¬
ciated with Baxter & Co. Prior
thereto he conducted his own in¬
vestment business in New York
City and Cleveland.

Webber-Simpson Adds
(Special ito The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—Alice L. Robin¬
son has been added to the staff
of Webber-Simpson & Co., 208
South La Salle St., members of
the Midwest Stock Exchange.

Now With Harris, Upham
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO Calif.—Ern¬
est E. Borel is now with Harris,
Upham & Co., 232 Montgomery
St. He was formerly with Grant,
Fontaine & Co. and Reynolds &
Co.

With White, Weld & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif—John L.
Harley, Jr. is now with White,
tti.u o coo
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The Railroads in the
Event oi an Emergency

By DANIEL P. LOOMIS*

President, Association of American Railroads

As the principal reason for the carriers' potential difficulty
in meeting the demands befalling them in another emergency,
Mr. Loomis cites the government policy that artificially re¬
stricts their ability to compete, while giving enormous assist-,
ance to their competitors. Offers following recommendations
on behalf of the industry: (1) Removal of the special restric¬
tions on the roads from engaging in other forms of transpor¬
tation; (2) Adequate pay from public users of transportation
facilities; (3) Repeal of the agricultural commodities exemp¬
tion for motor vehicles; (4) Permission to the roads to set
aside non-taxed reserve funds to buy new plant and equipment.

Stresses desire for equal and fair treatment, not charity.

Why are railroads not better dence of any comparable govern-
prepared to meet the demands mental effort to promote the pub-
that would befall upon them in lie interest in railroad passenger
another emergency? service or to prevent or to take
There are into account competitive inequali-
many reasons ties that may be induced by such
but the prin- ^IfiraB promotional programs."1
cipal one is The report concluded:
government Mf;"On this record, we are con-
policy that vinced that inequalities exist
gives enor- Wbm;wmam which discriminate against rail
m o u s f i - Jyf fj/Cl carriers in their attempt to meetnancial and the public need for rail service at

ance to rail- n0 USeful purpose would be
road competi- ^served by giving here a detailed
tors on the picture of all the things being
one hand done by government to promote
while artifi- forms of transportation other than
cially restrict- railroads. They include, however,
ing the rail- Dame . oomis the vast and costly projects . . .

roads in their of the OCIM, such as the Federal
efforts to compete on the other. Highway Fund, the St. Lawrence
As is indicated in the several Seaway Project, River and Har-

tables appended to my prepared bor Projects, Air Navigational
statement, Federal, state, and Controls etc.
local governments combined have '
poured into domestic transporta- Inconsistency of Defense
tion facilities tax funds amounting Department
to some $150 billion. Of this Another reason for the relative-
amount, it is an ironic fact that unsatisfactory progress madethe overwhelming part by far by railroads in preparing for their
(nearly $138 billion) has gone to defense role is that Department of
provide a means of transportation Defense policies as to allocation
that in the four years of World 0f military traffic among the sev-
War II, when it was most needed, erai f0rms of transportation in
accounted for actually fewer fon- time of peace are inconsistent
miles of transportation on the with its predominant reliance on
average than it did in the years raiiroads in time of war. Speaking
just before the war. I refer, of 0f inconsistency in routing of
course, to highways . . produced military passenger traffic, the
only 58 billion ton-miles of freight Commission said in its report:transportation service in 1944 as ..m1 , ,. . A. , ,,

compared with 81 billion ton- The record discloses that the
miles in 1941. railroads handled approximately
While there is disagreement as ^7% of all organized military per-

to the precise amount that has spnnel movements during World
been recovered from users of pub- War TL Although the Department
licly provided facilties in direct ls unable to state the precise ex-
user charges, there can be no dis- ^nt to which it would rely upon
agreement that these vast expen- the railroads in future emergen-
ditures of public funds constitute cies' would rely upon them for
a distinct advantage for carriers a Sroat proportion of its needs,
of other transport modes and a The Department would also rely
severe handicap for the entirely- exclusively, insofar as passenger-
self-supporting railroads. This, in train service is concerned, on loco-
fact, was a principal conclusion of motive power financed out of the
the Interstate Commerce Commis- earnings of and private capital in-
sion in its recently completed in- vested in such railroads. It would
vestigation into the railroad pas- also rely °n employees trained at
senger-train deficit. The Com- railroad expense to conduct the
mission said in its report: transportation. In these circum-
"The impetus given motor and f£anYfs'

air travel by Federal, state and he Department that the distribu-
local government promotional °f^mihtary tiaffic on bases
proJrams has unquestionably op- ? r, cos^ would in effect
erafect to the disadvantage of rail- be a niddemsubsidy and an im-
road oassfnaer service Vast Proper use of appropriations, e

highway, airport and airway mod- «rge the Department of Defense
ernization p r o g r a m s predicated in selecting the means of trans-
upon anticipated public needs Parting its military personnel to
which are now underway, as well Place appropriate emphasis on
as a policy for continued subsidv j-ne ^eans upon which it will rely
to air carriers, offer little solace heaYl}y in tJme of emergency. -
to an industry which is dependent Although the Commission s in-
upon private resources and which vestigation dealt only with the
has witnessed the gradual erosion passenger service, the same rea-
of its passenger market. It is not soning presumably would appiy
suggested that such programs are *° Department of Defense policies
not meritorious and desirable in a3 to the movement of goods,
the oublic interest, but the fact The ICC report also listed sev-
is they do exist; they will, as in eral other factors contributing to
the past, have a pronounced im- the passenger-train deficit, among
pact upon railroad passenger Continued on vciqe 18
service. Yet, there is little evi-

_ 1 Rc'lrcad Passenger Train Deficit, Re-
*From a statement by Mr. Loomis port cf the Interstate Commerce Com-

before the Subcommittee on Ad"ou~c/ miss:nn, Docket No. 31954 (Washing-
of Transportation in Event of Mobiliza- to-». D. C., Mav 18. 1959), p. 97.
tion, Armed Services Committee, House 2 Ibid., p. 102.
of Representatives, July 31, 1959. 3 Ibid.j pp. 91-92.

For service, call or write:

New York Freight Office: 233 Broadway: Phone: DIgby 9-1100
New York Passenger Office: 500 Fifth Ave.; Phone: Pennsylvania 6-4400,

Travel
Santa Fe
Longest railroad
in the U. S. A.

... always
on the move

toward a

better way!
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Continued from page 17

The Railroads in the
Event of an Emergency

therri continuation of the Federal
excise tax of 10% on travel in¬
equitable tax policies of state and
local governments as applied to
railroads on the one hand and
competing forms of transportation
on the other, and outmoded rules
and practices governing the work
and pay of railroad employees.
Other causes not mentioned .by
the Commission include govern¬
ment regulation that severely re-
tricts railroads the right to use
fully their advantage of low cost
in the competition for traffic; that
denies railroads the right to diver¬
sify their services through the use
of highway, air, and waterway
facilities, which railroad taxes
helped build and help to operate
and maintain; that denies rail¬
roads equal opportunity to com¬
pete freely for large areas of agri¬
cultural traffic exempted from
regulation under the Interstate
Commerce Act if transported by
motor vehicle; that frustrates vi¬
tally needed modernization of
railroads through unsound and
unrealistic tax policies governing
depreciation of railroad plant and
equipment; that imposes on rail¬
roads burdensome and unwar¬
ranted costs through unsound
legislation, such as the recently
enacted increases in retirement
and unemployment benefits for
railroad employees.

Despite these and other serious
handicaps, I wish to assure you,
that both the Congress and the
nation can rely on railroads to
do the best job of which they are
capable in case of another emer¬
gency. Though our great terminal
centers are destroyed, as it is pre¬
dicted some may be, we will re¬
cover as no other carrier can

and keep the trains rolling. And
when gasoline and rubber sup¬
plies diminish, and other traffic
grinds to a halt, railroads again
will do their best to take up the
slack.

Strength Should Be Built Now
To do the job may require

superhuman effort, and you may
be assured that the railroads will
put forth that effort. But I would
be derelict in my duty if I did not
tell you in all candor that the na¬
tion can and should make it pos¬

sible for railroads to build far
greater strength and capacity into
its railroad plant than it now has.
It should build now while the
manpower and materials are
available — not when an emer¬

gency is upon us and our resources

are critically needed in other vital
areas of war work.

To restore the railroads' earn¬

ing power and thereby enable
them to prepare adequately for
their vital role in the nations
defense, railroads endorse sev¬
eral of the recommendations of
the Interstate Commerce Commis¬
sion in its report on the passenger
train deficit and add some of their
own. Among the ICC recommen¬
dations the following are especial¬
ly worthy of consideration:

(1) That the 10% Federal excise
tax on passenger fares be re¬
pealed.
(3) That Federal tax, laws be

amended to encourage local and
state tax relief, at least to the
extent of disregarding, for Fed¬
eral tax purposes, railroad "pre¬
tax net income" that results from
easing state and local tax burdens.
(3) That state and local gov¬

ernments take such steps as may
be required to effect a greater
degree of equity in respect to tax
burden on railroad,property in re¬

lation to taxpayers generally and
consistent with the desire of
their communities for retention of
commuter and other passenger
train service.

(4) That wfyere the railroads
are unable to operate a particular
local or commuting service at a

profit, and where such service is
essential to the community or

communities served, that steps be
taken by state and local author¬
ities, or both, to provide the serv¬
ice paying the carrier the cost
plus a reasonable profit.
(5) That the executive depart¬

ments of the Federal Government
consider the implications of the
national transportation policy in
connection with the procurement
of passenger train-services by the
Post Office Department, Depart¬
ment of Defense and other agen¬

cies of the government. (Here
again the same reasoning presum¬
ably would apply to policies of
executive departments relative to
movement of goods.)
I should emphasis that the

aforementioned recommendations

are an outgrowth of the Commis¬
sion's investigation into the pas¬

senger end of the i railroad busi¬
ness only; the Commission did not
concern itself in this investigation
with the movement of freight. The
railroad industry makes the fol¬

lowing additional recommenda¬
tions in the belief that they are

essential to strengthening the

railroads' capacity for transporta¬
tion service of all kinds.

Additional Recommendations is intended to confer, nor would A n U||Ifon flfflf*AF
(1) That special restrictions on any confer, any unfair advantage U# I* flUI&BII VIJ ifcGi

the right of railroads to engage upon railroads in the competition
in other forms of transportation" Tor traffic with other modes of |)T niSI Kf!?@i!C3 WO If*
be removed so that the railroads | Q°n?vfJl natK~ SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—The
will be permitted to offer to the for railroads_ tlhat other appointrnnt of C..Paui Hulten as
public the benefits of a truly co- Toims of transportation cither do Vice_pre£ident and Treasurer of
ordinated transportation service nota^fn"a"VnP ?Ven^tmenlt No! Firstamerica Corporation has been
and at the same time strengthen given in a new enactment. Not d by
their own operations through pro- ope would require an appropria- * f ^ R ^
\ iding such a service. tion fiom Congress. Not one is

. anything other than in full har- Kin»» 9 ,ai
(2) That commercial users of mony and keeping with both the man of the

*? provided transportation spand letter of our cher- ^ „ 14

facilities be required to pay ade- ished system of free enterprise. Mr. Hulten
quately for that use. Rather what ail these recommen-

has served

pany, a First¬
america sub¬

sidiary, hav¬
ing been asso-

C. Paul Hulten

(3) That the agricultural com- dations seek is to establish condi- since 1954 as
modities exemption now provided tions of fair and equal opportunity Jlce ~ Bresi-
by the Interstate Commerce Act for an competitors in the field of d e n t a n ci
for motor vehicles should be re- transportation and to remove ar- ,05 f
pealed, or in the alternative, ex- tifical handicaps and barriers that oi *";st .West:
tended to include rail carriers. have thwarted, and continue to ®rn Bank ana
(4) That railroads be permitted thwart, a basic industry in its ef- * S1 tFu.™!

to set aside in a construction re- fort to stay healthy and strong in
serve, funds with which to buy. the public interest,
new plant and equipment and to Given . neither favoritism, nor
count these funds as deductible charity, nor handouts — given ~„VRTth_ + uar>l-

expenses in figuring the amounts nothing more than equal treat- p p(fir J ilfi ; P 6
they pay each year in Federal in- ,ment from government and a fair '
come tax. (As to this recom- chance to compete for business on
mendation, may I remind the the same terms as other carriers
Committee of the special consid- —railroads not only will provide
eratioa of a similar nature that for their own future, but will also
Congress in its wisdom has seen gjve America its greatest defense
fit to accord to the maritime in- bargain. They will regain rugged
dustry, largely on grounds of its health by putting to full use their Vice-President for Public Rela-
importance to defense. I know of splendid natural capabilities in tions of First Mutual Securities of
no other measure that could be healthy competition for business, America, Inc., 630 Third Avenue,
more readily put into effect or and jn so doing, they will provide New York City,
would yield more positive or the finest, most economical trans- William G. Damroth, President,
faster results in creating addi- portation this nation has ever s£id the new First Mutual officer
tional transportation capacity seen, both for defense and a vigor- will be in charge of public rela-
than this tax change. It is sig- ous> expancing economy. ° tions programs for associated

G. R. Casey Y.-P. of
First Mutual Sees.

Gene R. Casey has been elected

nificant that in 1955, the last year
railroads could qualify for ac¬
celerated five-year amortization
of defense-support investments,
they placed orders for 157,407 new

companies, including Templeton,
Damroth Corporation, n e w 1 y-
i'ormed holding company in the

_ mutual fund field; Nucleonics,
OWENSBORO, Ky.—Donald A. chemistry & Electronics Shares,.

Kentucky Co. Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

freight cars. This one-year order Butler has become affiliated with inc., the tri-science growth fund;
total, if repeated, would go far The Kentucky Co., 304 Frederica an(f Research Investing Corpora-
toward modernizing and expand- St
ing the car fleet that is so essen¬
tial to national c .1 mse prepared¬
ness and security. The Committee
may recall that this proposal for

Keller Bros. Add

tion, which recently became a mu¬
tual fund after a well-established
record as a closed-end investment

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) company.

x. BOSTON, Mass.—Louis Saiemy . Veteran newspaperman, maga-
ci constiuctfon leseive fund was bas been added to1 the ^taff of zihe author and executive of New
one of the ljj&oinmendations made j^eRer Brothers Securities Co., Tork public relations firms, Mr.
by the Senate Surface Transporta- jnc zero Court St
tion Subcommittee, whose inves-

last ^ear^receded'pas^ge'of'the NowWith Meadows Co.
Transportation Act of 1958. The (Special to The Financial Chronicle)
recommendation was adopted by SPRINGFIELD, Mass.—Jerome
the Senate Interstate and Foreign J. Forbes is now with Meadows
Commerce Committee, but was & Co., 1490 Main St. He was for-
deleted from the bill without merly with Hayden, Stone & Co.
prejudice in floor action as a mat¬
ter that should first receive atten- Joins L. A. Hliey Co.
tion by the Senate Finance Com- '(Sp«Ui to tmn««
IT ittsc.) *

/ ~\ p1Jr final rppommendition r> DENVER, Colo. — G a y le B. New York and Midwest Stock
. i recommendation Renship has joined the staff of
is that railroads be^ permitted to L A Huey Co., First National Changes.
recover the money they invest in Rnnl. RniiHino'

cars and locomotives in a 15-year Two With Columbine

Mitteiberg Adds

Casey formerly was public rela¬
tions director of Tri-Continental

Corporation and the Broad Street
group of mutual funds.

With Quail & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DAVENPORT, Iowa—Lewis D,

Barding has become connected
with Quail & Co., Inc., Davenport
Bank Building, members of the

period and their investment in
fixed plant and facilities in a
maximum of 20 years instead of
a 40-year average as at present.

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

(Special to The Financial Chronicle i DENVER, Colo. James O.

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—John Lonnquist and Ccnrald L. Mastin

No Unfair Advantage Bought Davis has been added to the have become associated with
May I observe in closing that staff of Mitteiberg Co., Inc., 321 Columbine Securities Corp., 621

not one of these recommendations Bush Street. Seventeenth St. . ;

For 109 years the Louisville and Nashville Railroad's chief aim has been to provide a vita!

transportation artery for the nourishment of expanding southern economy. To accomplish this the
L&N constantly invests in modernization of its facilities.

h • During 1958 L & N spent $43 million for improvements.

• In 1959 L&N will spend over $42 million for further improvements.

These large expenditures for new cars, buildings, improved tracks

and signals and other improvements represent L& N's contribution to the

Mid-south's growing economy and to faster and finer L&N service.

The Dixie Line is "wide open" for progressive service for the progressive Dixie-Land.

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE RAILROAD
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Railroa d Exeutives'Mew'si
On Industry's Oudook

merit and industry, the need for a sound and sustained
growth rate in our economy has become a matter of
national survival as well as social necessity. Only vision
and determination are needed to translate into reality
the vast growth rate possibilities of the American
economy. - : d ±

> It is academic that substantial advances in gross na¬
tional product must be accompanied by corresponding
improvements in the overall efficiency of distribution
facilities, meaning of course transportation. Concerted
and sustained efforts must be made not only to meet
today's transport needs but to m atch productivity growth
b# the full utilization of present and future technological
innovations and development.

f: Among other activities holding promise of early im¬
provements in the rail situation are: Railroad experi¬
mentations and study in piggy-back operations, realistic
rate adjustments, mergers, conso'idations, and joint use
of facilities. It is evident that during the past year or
so these matters have become the major concern of a

growing number of railroads, and that substantial im¬
provements in rail economies and service may be ex¬
pected this coming year from studies new well under
way in some of these fields. It is in these arc-as, of course,
that management can contribute importantly to the great
potential growth of the railroad industry.
It must be remembered, however, that material and

sustained progress in transportation, as in all other com^
mercial ventures, depends basically upon continuous
rapid modernization and replacement of plant and equip¬
ment. Imagination, courage, and resourcefulness in the
railroad and equipment industries. are of tremendous
importance, if the railroads are to keep in step with the
dynamic sources underlying our production economy.

On several occasions I have emphasized the i mportance
of transport services tailored to m eet the practical needs
of particular shippers and particular kinds of traffic.
That is to say, the r.ght kind of equipment at the right
place at the right time, plus satisfactory time schedules.
In short, precision freight service. Nothing lees will sat¬
isfy the needs of the expanding commerce of this great
Nation. '

For obvious reasons, this calls for close and efficient
teamwork between railroad and equipment companies in
the field of research as well as in the full uti ization of
of scund technological advances. I have the greatest
confidence that they will meet this challenge with the
kind of courage and imagination that is demanded in
this age of continuing revolution in.. -:die-ce and tech¬
nology, and. that the years ah"ad will find the Nation's
railroads living up to their characterization as the back¬
bone of the m.ti:nal transportation system.
Progress, as we know, is a function of t ie. inventive¬

ness dnd bold dreams of men, which brings to mind
Justice Ko roes' profound comment that "the mode by
which the inevitable comes to pars' is effort."

ARTHUR K. ATKINSON

Chairman of the Board of Wabash Railroad Company

Wabash revenues of $60,574,584 for the first
months of 1959 show an increase of 12.2% compared
with the same period last year. This was better than
the 8 to 10% improvement previously estimated, far
ibo9, however, in view of events

half ^cf the \ ear may be below our

The Wabash is going ahead on its
equipment program for 1959 which |||
entails expenditures totaling^ SI 1.7 gj|
covered hopper cars,

^ 10 box cars

Illinois. ' ■ '
The strike of the steel industry Artbu> K- AUWfcOB

seriously reduces the business of the
railroads. The resulting reduction in revenues could
amount to as much as 10% for the Wabash and consid¬
erably more on other railroads.
The three-year moratorium for wage increases in the

railroad industry will expire November 1, 1959. It is
anybody's guess where the demands--and counter-
demands already published may lead to by then, and
it is impossible to estimate at this time what settlement
will be made or the resulting effect on railroad business.
These, imponderables are cf immediate concern, but

there are many matters with more far reaching effect
upon and of even greater importance to the railroads.
Chief among these are unfair competition and the ineffi¬
cient use of manpower and facilities.
The railroads today are carrying less than 50% cf

the nation's inter-citv freight, compared with 68.6% in
1944 and 75.2% in 1930. Thus, growing competition with
other forms of transportation is a most important
problem. 7 ~ -
Currently in the news ore reports cf vast expenditures

of public funds for docks, canals and other facilities to
serve shipping interests in connection with the recently
opened St. Lawrence Seaway. Large turns from the

Federal Treasury are being spent to improve navigation
on the Mississippi River and its tributaries and to build
and maintain nationwide highway and air networks.
These important aids are provided for railroad competi¬
tors free or below cost, while the railroads maintain
their own roadways and pay- high taxes on all their
properties. This situation unfairly handicaps the railroad
industry and prevents the earning of adequate returns
to finance necessary replacements and improvements.
The railroads must be allowed*,a fair opportunity to meet
their competition.7 '

Corrective measures are needed to eliminate obsolete
.labor practices and laws which require the employment
of unnecessary personnel. Such make-work laws and
rules should not be tolerated in our economy as they
waste manpower and capital investment. Labor organi¬
zations and management in the railroad industry must

cooperate to overcome these evils for their economic
survival. Railroad management has already asked the
operating Brotherhoods to join them in a request to
President Eisenhower to have a commission appointed
to make an impartial study of the existing situation.
Railroad consolidations offer promise of substantial

economies in operation through consolidation of yards,
terminal and shop facilities and the elimination of high
maintenance costs on parallel lines. Senator George A.
Srnathers has» suggested the possibility of the nation's
railroads consolidating into four regional systems thus
eliminating many duplicate facilities and inter-railroad
competition. In the past, every proposed merger or con-
-solidation of major railroads has met with serious
obstacles and delays in the form of objections from

Continued on page 20

MAP POWER! Just look at the map and you'll see what we mean. The
modern 8,100 mile Southern System connects almost every major city
in the fast-growing South with eight Gulf and Atlantic ports, and with
the principal inland gateways leading to the rest of America.

This concentrated coverage of the South by a single rail system
means that you can often "do it all with a one-system haul" when
you ship or receive by Southern within the territory we serve. One

responsibility. Longer non-stop movements. Fewrer time-consuming
interchanges. Ship Southern and see!

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM
WASHINGTON, D. C.

THE SOUTHERN SERVES THE SOUTH
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government agencies, special interest groups and com¬
petitors. Few have been successfully accomplished. Ways
must be found to expedite both inter-compapy and inter¬
regional railroad consolidations. This will lead to
stronger railroad systems and improved service, through
better utilization of railroad equipment, plant and
manpower. • . ...

If the transportation industry js to meet the rapidly
growing demands of our expanding industrial and com-
merciar economy, drastic policy changes in clear lan¬
guage must be made. Railroad management considers
each of the many important problems as a challenge
which can be overcome with sound judgment and effec¬
tive action. Proper solutions call for greater cooperation
from Federal and State authorities as well as complete
public understanding.

RUSSELL L. DEARMONT

President, Missouri Pacific Railroad Company

As we enter the fourth week of the steel workers'
strike, Missouri Pacific finds itself in the fortunate po¬
sition of not having its traffic or revenues too severely
affected by it. Because of the diversificaton of industry

that has taken place in the West-
Southwest in recent years, Missouri
Pacific has experienced a drop of
only 3% in carloadings that can be
directly attributed to the steel strike.
The future effects, on our opera¬

tions will depend upon the length of
the work stoppage. Obviously a
strike that lasts long enough to con¬
sume the steel inventories now on

hand will have a deteriorating effect
on ail rail carloadings, including the
Missouri Pacific.
i irn incLned to agree with the

predictions c 1 most business fore-
carters that the strike will terminate
by September when it is expected
the present stockpile of steel will

begin to run out, after which the industry will again be
operating at cr near capacity.
The first half of 1959 was a good one for the Missouri

Pacific. While our winter wheat loadings will run about
3,000 cars under 1958. the movement o+' tored wheat
during the first four months of 1959 resulted in a seven-
months' net increase of more than 4,000 cars.

Missouri Pacific ended the first six months with a

balance, after mandatory appropriations, of $3,51.0,844,
equal to $1.88 per share of Class A stock, compared with
a deficit of $89,326 in the same, period last year.
Despite an estimated increase of $5 million in taxes

for the current year and in anticipation of a good fourth
quarter, we expect to end the year with a larger bal¬
ance than the $5,244,000 realized in 1958. >

HARRY A. DeBUTTS

President, Southern Railway^System
Predicting in late July what the outlook for any single

railroad cr for the railroad industry as a whole is likely
to be during the remainder of the year is as reckless as

trying to draw a card to fill an inside straight in a

poker game.
A nationwide steel strike is on.

An early settlement of the steel
strike before shortages begin to af¬
fect ether industries could mean a

much better year for railroads as a
whole than they had in 3958.
In the territory served by South¬

ern there continues to be a spirit of
optimism,, continued growth cf in¬
dustry, expansion of power facilities
to serve old and new industry, ex¬
tensive planning for further growth.
These are things extending beyond

1B59 in their effect.

They are part of the reason why
Southern has this year ordered 48
new Diesel-electric locomotives and

why in early July it ordered 1,240 new roller-bearing
gondola and covered hopper freight cars which will have
100-ton capacities. Twelve hundred and five of the cars

will be of composite aluminum-steel construction. They
will compose the largest fleet of such large-capacity,
lightweight freight cars in service on American railroads.
The Southern is also continuing to grow in mileage.

On July 21, 1959, its stockholders approved acquisition of
the 87-mile bituminous coal-hauling Interstate Railroad
which serves rich coal fields in southwestern Virginia.
Outstanding shares of the Interstate are being exchanged
for Southern Railway voting common stock. Hearings
on Southern's application for approval of the transaction
by the Interstate Commerce Commission are expected
to begin in early September.
Intensive study of ways in which Southern can be

competitive with other modes of transportation goes on
constantly and, to the limits permitted by existing law,
Southern intends to compete for traffic. It will share its
advantages as a high-volume, low-unit cost, mass trans¬
portation agency with the shippers that use its services
or can be attracted to their use.

A very recent example is the design of a special car
of high capacity for hauling wood' chips' to pulp and
paper mills in Southern's territory. Two of the new cars

do the work of five cars formerly employed in the serv¬
ice. Freight rates have been established that reflect a net

savings to users of the cars while enabling Southern to
make some money out of handling a very bulky corn-

Harry Dettuil>

modity that must move at low freight rates to be an
economical raw material for use. in the pulp and paper
mills. , ,

The Transportation Act of 1958 probably marked a
turning point in the political understanding of what
railroads really mean to America. Because of this, rail¬
roads, in 1959., have felt more free to press ahead in
offering attractive rates to shippers and making other
traffic- arrangements that are intended to regain lost
business and acquire new.

As Congress continues to study our country's true
needs for a strong transportation industry it appears in¬
evitable that it must recognize that railroads still require
greater freedoms in marketing their services; in widen¬
ing the scope of the transportation they furnish by per¬
mitting them to offer coordinated services by highway,
water and air as well as by rail; and in establishing
realistic taxing, financing, and rate-setting regulations.
Hearings are being held this summer in Wasnington

before a House armed services subcommittee on adequacy
of transportation in event of mobilization. It will be
strange indeed if this subcommittee can come to any
other conclusion than this. If railroads are to be en¬
couraged to be strong for national defense requirements
their needs cannot be neglected so they grow, weak in
peace time.

JAMES A. FRIEND

Senior Vice-President, Nordberg Manufacturing Co.

It is felt that the Railroad Supply and Equipment field
has a rather uncertain outlook for the balance of 1959.
This, of course, is due primarily to the situation in the
Steel Industry, and this letter is written on the premise
mat there will be a steel strike. [ Ed. Note: The industry
was struck on July 15.] It is our opinion that the
railroads have taken steps in that direction already, and
that this is affecting the Railroad Equipment and Supply
Industry.
From informal conversations with others in the: In¬

dustry, 1959 to date and for the rest of the year has been
and will be rather spotted. Equipment and supplies which
are u^ed primarily in the renewal of rail nave moved
somewhat better than in 1958 but are still far below
average because considerably less rail, is being laid than
should be to keep track in good maintenance condition.
Unless railroad earnings improve permitting greater
expenditure for rail renewal, the deferring of this phase
of track maintenance will soon produce a serious struc¬
tural weakness which will be both difficult and costly
to correct.

Our Railway Equipment Division in sales of complete
machines thus far this year has had one of the best years
in its history. This has been txie result of the develop¬
ment of new and improved devices. These devices have
gained rapid and wide acceptance principally because
of the savings in man hours our railroad userscan effect*
with them. Our sales are proof that, in spite of their
generally poor financial condition, the railrcaos are
searching for and will buy equipment which will per¬
mit them to do their work faster, better, and for less cost.
It is our opinion that our total volume in the Railway

Equipment Division in 1959 will be approximately the
same as 1958, or a few percentage points better. We are

optimtistic about 1960 at this time and are forecasting
our sales volume in the Railway Equipment Division to
be slightly better in 1960 than in 1959. .

F. S. HALES

President, Nickel Plate Read (New York, Chicago &
St. Louis R. R. Co.)

With competition in the field of transportation as keen
as at any time in history, the railroads must increase
their volume of traffic if they again are to become strong
and healthy. At the end of World War II the railroads
were carrying two-thirds of all in¬
tercity traffic; today they are han¬
dling less than 50%.
Meanwhile the trucking industry

is still growing and will benefit
greatly from the Federal interstate
highway program. The inland and
coastal water carrier have made in¬
roads into the railroads' traffic, and
with the St. Lawrence Seaway bring¬
ing somewhat larger freighters into
Great Lakes ports, competition is
going to be even keener.
Passage by Congress last year of

the Transportation Act of 1958 and
repeal of the Federal excise tax of
3% on freight charges were welcome
steps toward achievement of equal¬
ity for the railroads with other modes of transportation.
The legislation is not, however, a solution of all or even
the most serious problems confronting the industry.
Nevertheless, the railroads are endeavoring to show the

public that they are making every posible effort to im¬
prove service and to bring economies in transportation.
Even in the Recession year of 1958, the Nickel Plate

Road maintained its standard for high speed freight
service. With business volume heading upward, its
service to shippers and receivers of freight should be
even better.

During the first half of 1959, the Nickel Plate did
well. Carloadings were 17% ahead of the same period

-last year. Net income for the first six months was

$7,143,000 or $1.71 per share, as compared with $3,157,000
or $.77 per share for the corresponding period of 1958.
If the steel strike ends within a reasonable period, the
Nickel Plate should do about as well this year as it did
in 1957 when it earned $3.58 per share.
The Nickel Plate is improving its equipment situation

Felix S. Hales

Gen. E. C. R. Lasher

in order to meet future service requirements and to
obtain additional traffic.

Early this year the railroad received 35 new diesel
locomotives and later it probably will order some addi¬
tional diesel units for 1960 delivery. This year the rail¬
road also is ordering 500 new box cars, converting 165
box cars into flat cars for piggy-back service, buying
115 new trailers, installing steel covers on 25 gondola
cars to handle steel products, equipping 65 more cars to
handle coiled steel, and equipping 99 box cars to

transport small automobiles. In June the Nickel Plate
acquired a proprietary-membership in Trailer Train
Company, a, piggy-back leasing company, which will
make available 75- and 85-foot cars capable of handling
two piggy-back trailers on a single car.

Piggy-back traffic is the fastest growing part of the
Nickel Plate's business. Last year when the railroad's
over-all carloadings declined 20%, its piggy-back load¬
ings increased 21%. This upward climb has continued
this year.
We on the Nickel Plate are optimistic about the fu¬

ture of the railroad industry and particularly the Nickel
Plate!

GENERAL E. C. R. LASHER

President, North American Car Corporation

The railroad car leasing industry did not feel the sting
of the recession with any intensity. Therefore, it en¬
tered 1959 in generally good shape. The first half of

the year was generally busy and the
closing haif should be even busier.
While our own company has fared
somewhat better than, most, the year
generally should be a profitable one

for all segments of this industry.
On June 1, railroads raised the

mileage rate they pay for packing
houie. refrigerator cars from 4^ to
5 cent's. This resulted in a needed
increase in revenues for this type of
equipment. Furthermore, consider¬
able activity in the packing industry
is indicated for the closing months
of 1959. This period looms particu¬
larly heavy in hog production, which
means increased loads for our re¬

frigerator equipment which is heav¬
ily into this phase of packing. Other segments of the
economy, who use leased cars, have resumed building in¬
ventories and this, too, will mean increased business.
The long-range outlook for car leasing gets brighter

each year. During the last year, North American has
taken further steps to meet the new neeeds of shiopers
Ncroim - containerization and integrated transportation
as well as the increased demand for more specialized
railrcad equipment. We have moved into the leasing of
piggy! ack Pat cars and begun a tank farm for in-transit
st'raee of hulk products at a busy, junction of the inland
waterway and Great Lakes-St. Lawrence Seaway
System. (
We are confident that the coming months will find

shmper? increasing their demands on car leasers for new
and varied services.
Th* period of growth, in this industry has hardly

started. •

ROBERT'S. MacFARLANE
President, Northern Pacific Railway Company

Northern Pacific Railway earnings for the iin^t six
months cf 1958 were equal to $1.57 a share, the highest
for any comparable period since 3 820. Earnings for the
iirst half of 1958 were equal to 34/A a share. The imorove-
ment was due to higher rail earnings
and to a continuing upward trend in
non-rail income, principally from oil
and timber.
The business outlook in our terri¬

tory lor the last half of the year is
favorable and NP earnings should
continue high, but they are not ex¬

pected to keep pace vyith the wide
gains in the first six months. The last
half of 1958 marked a period of
rising revenues resulting from the
nation-wide business recovery. Con¬
sequently monthly comparisons, July
throueh December, will be affected
accordingly. Then, too, a prolonged
steel strike would tend to reduce the
volume of our traffic and, while pre¬

liminary estimates indicate a fair to*good crop in NP
territory, this year's yield will not match 1958. This in¬
dicates some reduction in agricultural tonnage.
Our expenses during the last half will be higher be¬

cause of increased cost of labor and materials as well

as an enlarged maintenance program.

However, despite the restrictive effect these factors
will have on earnings comparisons for the last six
months of 1959, net income for the year is expected to
show a sizeable increase over the $3.68 per share re¬

ported for 1958.
Northern Pacific's premier Chicago-North Pacific

Coast streamliner, the Vista-Dome North Coast Limited,
continues to be well patronized by people who enjoy
leisurely, safe, relaxing travel. And whip maintaining
the highest type of mam-line transconti-m M passenger

service, we are making some progress m btaining re¬
lief from the burden of wasteful and unpr' ":4ible branch
bne passenger service for which there i ittle or no

patronage. Following public hearings, an state Com¬
merce commission examiner has rec~-4" -ommended

Robert S. Macfarlan®
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Ernest S. Marsh

to the commission that NP application for abandonment
Oi passenger service on eigAt branch lines in North
■LciKota be granted/. Action oh a ninth application is
pending. ,

E. S. MARSH
President, Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe

Railway System
Santa Fe's gross operating revenues for the first six

morichs of 1959 were 17.1% above the corresponding
o1^ *,n *953, while net income for the System was43.o % above that of the first six months of last year.Ihis favorable comparison does not

suggest that a similar rate of in¬
crease should be projected for the
whole year, because the volume of
business and earnings during the
last half of 1958 improved substan¬
tially and the comparisons for the
lash half of 1959 will be going up
against much better year ago figures
than did the comparisons for the
first half. Our carloadings have been
affected by the suspension of busi¬
ness in the steel mills we serve.
We can soon expect to experience a
reduction in the movement of fabri¬
cated and finished items. The ulti¬
mate effect upon the movement of
these commodities will depend upon
the length of the strike. While the 1959 winter wheat
production in states served by the Santa Fe was 24%
below the record 1958 crop, the harvest was a good one
by normal standards of comparison and exceeded by
about 24% the 10-year average 1943-57.
As for our fall harvest, the grain sorghum acreage to

be harvested is slightly below that of the past two
years. While it is too early to make an accurate forecast
of the production, a continuation of favorable weather
could well produce in the states served by the Santa Fe
another sorghum crop in excess of five hundred million
bushels, which would be only 10-15%. below the all-time
record crop of 1958. With the exception of a few areas
that are in need of additional moisture, the outlook for
agricultural production during the balance of the year
is favorable.
The general level of business activity in our terri¬

tory is encouraging. The major questionmark at this
time is the extent the general economy will be affected
before production is resumed in the steel industry.

PATRICK B. McGINNIS

President, Boston and Maine Railroad

Thus far, 1959 bodes well for the railroad industry.
Carloadings have picked up*, and most railroads have
mace commendable strides in reducing expanses.
However, the Eastern roads continue to suffer under

the plague of the passenger business'
and its incumbent results. We have
reduced service to a practical level,
but much remains to be accom¬

plished.
First, we must eliminate unprofit¬

able aspects of carrying people. Ex¬
plained further, this means that we
must continue our efforts to place the
carriage of persons on a realistic
basis. :~

To this end, the Boston and Maine
continues its efforts, and will so con¬

tinue, to rid itself of the unprofit¬
able side of its business; namely the
carriage of persons resulting in se¬
vere losses to the system. It will
continue to press for ad valorem tax

relief. It will pursue • an overall policy of eliminating
services other than the carriage of persons, those which
result in serious losses.
To this end, our aim is to build up the freight business,

most particularly Piggyback, and to eliminate unprofit¬
able services. This is not to say that we are desirous of
going out of the passenger business, but the inference
presents a tremendous challenge to public officials and
to passengers.

*The commentary by Mr. McGinnis was prepared prior to start
of the steel strike on July 15.—Ed.

E. SPENCER MILLER

President, Maine Central Railroad Company

Historically trends of industrial activity and carload¬
ings, both up and down, have a delayed reaction in
northern New England. In other words, its railroads cus¬
tomarily lag behind, the rest of the country by a matter
of several months. Emergence from
the recession of 1957-1958 ran true

to form, and net ton miles as well
as carloads handled on the Maine
Central were depressed for the first.
quarter, after which a pickup at an

increasing tempo has been realized.
The pulp and paper industry which

directly- and indirectly accounts for
at least 50% of our tonnage is now

operating at a high level, particu¬
larly with respect to those mills
making book paper, and the level
of production is likely to be sus¬
tained for the rest of this year at
least. The third and fourth quarters
should produce results definitely Miliar
superior to those realized for 1958. E" M'"er .

It is too early to forecast the size of the potato crop,

Patrick B. McGinnis

the market for potatoes and the tonnage which will be
enjoyed by Maine's railroads. This will be an important
factor in earnings for the last quarter of 1959 and the
first quarter of 1960.

Turning to the railroad industry as a whole and dis¬
counting the adverse effect of strikes and labor difficul¬
ties in certain fundamental industries, a reasonable level
of prosperity should be enjoyed for the balance of this
year. The basic ills of the industry have not, however,
been cured but are temporarily obscured by the new
wave of national prosperity. Costs and wages bid fair
to spiral even higher, but offsetting rate increases have
become almost completely impractical. Unfortunately
this has resulted from a tremendous subsidization of thc-
ccmpetition which does not bear the true costs of op¬
eration. The railroad industry is still dragged down by
colossal passenger deficits and in some states such as

Maine and New Jersey by outrageously unjust state and

local taxation. • If it were clear that these conditions
would obtain indefinitely, the long-range outlook for
railroads would be indeed gloomy.
Commencing with the amendments to the Interstate

Commerce Act passed last year, a new break-through
on the front of political and popular support for reform
and regulation and treatment of railroads and com¬

peting forms of transportation has become apparent. The
chief benefit, at least in dollars, which has been realized
from the specific legislation has been a new ability to
eliminate hopelessly losing and unnecessary passenger
trains. The change in political and public attitude, how¬
ever, augurs well for further steps in the direction of
enlightened negotiation and fair play. With the prob¬
ability of significant further accomplishment along these
lines which will make available to rail management

Continued on page 22

looking for a future?

ffrow

where growth is best
There's fertile soil for industrial plants in the "Union Pacific

West."
...

The wide, open spaces are no longer as open as they v/ere in
the turbulent times portrayed in present-day TV westerns.

More and more people are pouring in to build up the population
... to make available a ready and willing army of workers . .

to increase buying power in rapidly expanding markets.

And, in addition, there's unsurpassed rail transportation pro¬
vided by Union Pacific.

If we do say it, our railroad represents the finest in modern day
facilities for both freight and passenger business.

So we earnestly recommend that you give serious consideration
to a plant site in the 11-state area of the "Union Pacific West."

We suggest you contact your nearest U.P. representative, or get
in touch with us direct, for confidential plant site information.

★
IONC 8€*C«

Industrial Development Dept

UNION PACIFIC

OMAHA 2, NEBRASKA
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Continued from page 21
economies and therefore funds to provide new equipment
and new tools to keep pace with changes in the art of
transportation, the outlook over the long run is exceed¬
ingly bright. .

We are in a period of revolution as significant as the
battle of the gauges in the middle of the last-century.
We are now suffering from growing pains and require
statesmanship to develop uniformity and standardization
with respect to piggy-back, cars, trailers and containers.
There is every reason to believe that these problems
will be solved in the direction of a more efficient and
more integrated national transportation system, and
when the rail carriers, the highway and the water car¬
riers are left to operate where each can most econom¬
ically without artificial hinderance or help, the railroads
of the country will once again take their place as the
dominant factor and the prosperous segment of the
transportation industry.

WILLIAM G. MILLER

President, Montreal Locomotive Works, Limited

Locomotive manufacturing for the Canadian market
has been at a substantial rate and will continue so

throughout the remainder of this
year. Moreover, indications' are.that
this business will be active next

year as well.
Tne industrial machinery and

equipment market in Canada has not
kept pace with the rise in activity
in other sections of the economy and
consequently our activities in these
lines have not been at the levels
which we experienced hi the recent
past. On the other hand, there
appears to be sufficient planning
for expansion and modernization in
basic industries to show that indus¬
trial capital investment will be
picking up and that therefore there
should be more opportunities to

serve these industries, including petroleum, steel, and
pulp and paper. *

H. C. MURPHY

President, Burlington Lines

The outlook for the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
Railroad for the balance of the year is generally favor¬
able, although the volume of business is not expected to
show much of an increase above the corresponding
period last year as in the first six
months, when the comparison re¬
flected substantial recovery from the
low point of the 1.958 recession.
Total operating revenues for the

first half this year were 9.4% higher
than a year earlier, as earloadings
increased 12.6%. But net income vyas
slightly below the 1958 level be¬
cause of the increase in rates of pay,
taxes and expenses for maintenance
of way and equipment due to heavier
track improvement programs, con¬

sisting of laying of new rail and
ballasting, and our freight car shops
being engaged on car repairs as

against building new freight train
cars a year ago. .... —

Prospects for the third and fourth quarters to some

extent depend on the duration of the nationwide steel
strike, since iron and steel mill products, along with
goods manufactured of steel, comprise an important part
of the Burlington's freight traffic. However, a record
corn crop and an above-average harvest of winter wheat
are anticipated in the railroad's territory, giving promise
of heavy earloadings of agricultural commodities. Load¬
ings of grain as well as coal, livestock, lumber, construc¬
tion materials, and manufactured goods so far are run¬

ning well ahead of last year. Trailer-on-flatcar volume,
growing rapidly, is expected to reach 40,000 loaded
trailers this year, compared with 27,750 in 1958.
The fieight car supply has-been generally adequate

to meet shippers' needs. Approximately 4,700 freight
cars are scheduled to receive general repairs and 1350
new cars are being built at the railroad's shops. All of
the new cars will nave roller bearings, and many repre¬
sent specialized equipment tailored to shippers' require-
ments—Damage-Free box cars, insulated box cars, and
bulkhead gondolas and flatcars, for example
In May and June this year the Burlington took de¬

livery of 100 new covered hopper cars with an extra-
large capacity of 3,500 cubic feet, and 16 new 2 400
horsepowei diesel locomotives for use in accelerated
freight service between Chicago and Denver. Other im¬
provements currently under way include the laying of
c*bout 150 miles ol new heavj' rail, and construction of
a new freight house in North Kansas City, Missouri, and
a new bridge across the Mississippi River at Quincy 111
Passenger revenues in the first six months of"l959

were neaily 5% higher than in the similar period last
year, and the Zephyr trains to the West are benefiting
from a banner travel season this summer. The popular
Slumbercoaches on the Vista-Dome Denver Zephyr con¬
tinue to be filled to more than 80% of capacity
Little progress hasbeen made this year on'govern¬

mental levels to alleviate the inequitable burdens which
severely restrict the railroads' attempts to compete with
other modes of transportation. The problem is com¬

pounded by the fact that in many instances our com¬

petitors not only are subject to less regulation but aho

Harry C. Murphy

Alfred Perlman

are favored with government subsidies and promotion
for their services. It is hoped that the transportation
studies being conducted by the Senate and the Com¬
merce Department will yield recommendations that will
form the basis for remedial legislation.
Regulatory conditions now hampering the railroad

industry were vividly illustrated last March when the
Interstate Commerce Commission rejected the Burling¬
ton's proposal to carry shippers' trailers on its flat cars
between Chicago and the Twin Cities at a flat round-trip
charge per trailer. We have petitioned for reconsidera¬
tion of this decision, in the belief that we should be not
only permitted but encouraged to offer compensatory
rates that will benefit the shipper, the railroad and the
economy as a whole.
Another problem that urgently calls for correction

is the costly practice of featherbedding. Revision of the
working rules to require a day's work for a day's pay
is essential to the preservation of the railroads and the
jobs of their employes.

ALFRED E. PERLMAN

President, New York Central System

While the Central, on a long range basis, looks forward
to good years ahead, the outlook for the rest of 1959
for our railroad, and other Eastern railroads generally
is one of uncertainty. In this, of course, we are in

the same boat with other classes of
business dependent on the health of
heavy industry.
The situation is fluid, and many

things are still to be determined:
the length of the steel strike and
the recovery of heavy industry after
it is settled; the course of the
negotiations with our own unions
for new contracts this fall; the effect
of the St. Lawrence Seaway and,
collaterally with this, the depth of
the impact of foreign competition on
our economy. Even the coming visit
of Mr. Khrushchev, and his talks
with our President could have a
substantial effect on our presently
volatile economy for good or bad.

Despite these short-term uncertainties, the Central is
going ahead with its physical improvement program, on
which we began a new, $70,000,000 phase this year. To
finance this, we have applied for a $40,000,000 govern¬
ment-guaranteed 15-year loan under the Transportation
Act of 1958. With the money from this loan we intend
to finance a new electronic freight classification yard
at Indianapolis on whicku ground already has been
broken, and two other imnv|nm0hbutton yards which are
now on the drawing boardsfas well as extension of. cur
Centralized Traffic Control trackage—all projects which
will return their entire costs in a short time.
If these new physical projects are added to the

advances, we have already made in CTC, electronic yards
(three built and put in operation in three years),
Flexi-Van rail-highway service, the development with
the military of revolutionary ways to transport missiles
by rail, the new management team we have developed,
and all the other modern innovations we have made, a

solid basis is provided for the long-term optimism that
I expressed earlier in this article.

WILLIAM J. QUINN
President, Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul and

Pacific Railroad Company

Railway Operating Revenues of the Milwaukee Road
in the first six months this year increased more than
$7,000,000 from the corresponding period last year and
the railroad showed a net income of $1,650,185 comparer!
with a net loss of $1,648,728 in the
first half of 1958, an improvement
of $3,298,913 during the period.
Second half net in 1959 is likely tov

fall behind that of the second half
of 1958, but profit for the full year
is expected to wind up "slightly
ahead" of 1958. Gains made in the
first half, the company's best in
five years, should be more than
enough to make up for the expected
last half drop, but an exceptionally
long steel strike could have an
adverse effect on net. In 1958 earn¬

ings were $8,379,057 or $2.73 a share
on gross revenues of $244,262,808.
A good movement of grain and

other agricultural products is ex¬

pected in the last half of 1959, but the volume is not ex¬
pected to be equal to that of last year. The corn
outlook is excellent but prospects for small grains,
mainly wheat, arb not so good. The wheat crop in the
company's territory has been hit hard by drought and
the spread of some plant disease.
It appears that there should again be a substantial

movement of livestock from the range territory to the
Corn Belt this fall as livestock numbers have increased
in our range territory, prices are relatively high, and
there appears to be an ample feed grain crop in the
Corn Belt. 1

Barring the depressing effect of a long steel strike,
the railroad's outlook for the remainder of the year is
considered to be good. Also bearing on the prospects
for the second half is the amount of grain that will be
sihipned by the Commodity Credit Corporation, which
is an unknown factor at present. The Commodity Credit

William J. Quinn

Corporation could do much to alleviate the chronic box
car shortage which appears each year during the peak
grain harvest movement by an earlier scheduling cf
storage grain shipments.

.i

GLEN RAMSEY

Vice-President, General Manager,
Rectifier-Capacitator Division

Fansteel Metallurgical Corporation

> Fansteel has been serving the railroad industry since
1924 inrougn its Signal and Communications depart¬
ments. As a major supplier of selenium signal rectifiers,
tantalum (Balkite) rectifiers, tantalum surge arrester^,

d-c power systems and voltage reg¬
ulated d-c power supply units tor

communications, we nave kept in
close touch witn the ever-cna.iging
product requirements and the gen¬
eral state of the railroad industry.
Although sales to railroads are not

a major part ol our overall sales,
this segment is important to us. It
has great significance because the
healtn of the railroad industry is aii
important barometer of business in
general" and„ it helps our management
forecast sales not only to ranroadS,
but also to the other industries we

serve.

Glen Ramsey Luring the last half of 1957 and
most of 1958, railroad expenditures

were curtailed considerably due to the recession which
airectea most other industries to a greater or lesser de¬
gree. bo lar in 1959, the railroads have benefited fa¬
vorably by the business recovery presently being enjoyed
by. all industries. Railroad expenditures for 1959 are
expected to be 15% greater than 1958, covering new
plant and equipment to improve their operating effi¬
ciency and competitive position. These expenditures
will amount to $867,000,000 (Dept. of Commerce esti¬
mate).

So far in 1959, Fansleel's sales to the railroads arc 45%
tc 50% ahead oi last year. It is likely that we will finish
the year 4C% to 45% ahead of 1958 sales. Fansteel prod¬
ucts sold to railroads fortunately are in areas where the
expenditures improve operating efficiency to a greater
extent than normal improvement, hence the greater con¬
templated sales.
Carlcadh g. f >r the railroad industry so far thi: year

are 10 to 12% ahead cf 1958; coal production is up 5 to
'6% and steel preauction is up 50%. [Editor Norn: These
stali.lies antedated the steel industry strike which began
on July 15.] This is an accurate indication of tnc health
,of busness in general and compares c losely to Fan steel's
improvement in sales and profits for 1959,
We believe the investing publics confidence in the

railroad industry is steadily increasing. This is indicated
by greater activity in railroad stock transactions which
show about 20% increase in 1959. It is also our firm be¬
lief that the railroads are facing up to the challenge
which has been confronting them. We also believe they
are on the right track to renewed prosperity and will
emerge to an even more prominent position in our econ¬
omy than they now hold.

JOHN W. SMITH

President, Seaboard Air Line Railroad
The economy of the Southeast is vigorous today and

the outlook for the future is good. Indications are that
another period of striking growth is at hand for this
region.
Although a nationwide steel strike

is in progress as this is written, un¬
less the strike proves to be of un¬
usual duration it is not likely that
any permanent harm will be done
to business generally in the South¬
east. Should' the strike be unduly
drawn out. then, of course, another
appraisal of its probable effects upon
the Southeastern economy would be
necessary.

We of Seaboard confidently expect
a continuation, of the industrial ex¬
pansion that has highlighted the
progress of this area in recent years.
This expectation is bolstered by the
fact that during the first seven
months of this year nearly 100 new

business enterprises have been located along our rails,
while during the same period more than a score of
existing industries have-enlarged their, facilities.
A noteworthy aspect of this industrial development

is the high degree cf diversification found in the types
of industries which have established new operations. The
wide variety of their products represents a cross section
of American industrial output..

Adding further to the bright prospects for the South¬
east. is the increasing amount of research facilities to
be found here. Continued search for new methods, of
utilizing the region's abundant natural resources, along
with the adoption of technological advances, is pointing
the way to constantly greater efficiency and produc¬
tivity.

As the Southeast continues to grow, its transportation
needs will grow also. Realizing this, Seaboard ordered
earlier this year 1,000 new box cars of the latest design.

John W. Smith
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These cars, all roller bearing equipped, will be placed in
service during September, Their receipt will bring to
€,800 the number of new freight cars put in-service by

• our company in the last five years. . v;>y/
At no time has interest in the Southeast as an indus¬

trial opportunity been higher. The success enjoyed by
concerns already established in this area draws attention
to the potentials for profitable business operations and,
fortunately, the Southeast still offers an unbeatable com¬

bination of favorable factors.

There is, then, ample justification for expecting still
greater progress for this section, with attendant benefits
for all segments of its economy.

W. THOMAS RICE

President, Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Company
The steady rise in business activity throughout the

country during recent months has resulted in greater
interest on the part of many industrialists in upgrading
plans for capital investment in new plant facilities and

modernization and expansion of ex-

IR isting" plants. This condition is one
M, of the most encouraging factors for

continued improvement in general
i Wm bus*ness throughout the six south-

j§B§' / "111 eastern states served by Atlantic
WmW Coast Line. Many projects, which
«k PPlIff ^or one reason or another, have been

*n deferred status, have been ac-

tively revived and are now expected
to be carried forward without fur-

M The greatest interest is still di-
i W$$jm reeled ' toward modernization and
Wifi||i cost-cutting projects designed to

meeet mounting competitive condi-
w. Thomas Rice tions with both domestic and foreign

goods. However, the need for in¬
creased production to meet expanding markets and in¬
troduction of new products has developed in many types
of major industries with the result that prospects for
industrial expansion throughout southeastern territory
are quite encouraging at this time. There is every reason

to believe that the year 1959 will exceed predictions
made earlier in the year with regard to industrial expan¬
sion in the Southeast and general improvement in the

economy of the area. Among the industries Inost actively
engaged in expansion programs are the manufacturers

of paper products, glass and glass container products,
food products, electrical equipment, building materials
and synthetic fibers.
Coast Line's carloadings during the first six months

of 1959 have kept pace with this increased business ac¬

tivity and are well ahead of freight traffic handled

during the first six months of 1958. Bright spots in this
rise in carload traffic were in materials for highway,
industrial and residential construction, consumer goods,
paper mill products, and fertilizer materials. Indications
are now that this upward? surge in carloadings will
continue during the remainder of 1959.
While passenger traffic en Coast Line thus far during

1959 has not increased to the same extent as freight
traffic, it. is anticipated that the year 1959 will be as

gocd or better than the year 1958, and we on Coast Line

confidently look forward to a successful fall-winter

season, particularly in traffic to and from Florida.

P. M. SHOEMAKER

President, The Delaware & Western Railroad Co.
The railroad outlook in the northeast section of the

country for- the last half of 1959 is clouded economically
by several factors.

■i : ■

(A) Limited progress toward meeting commutation
service deficits. Some tax relief in
New York State will be progres-

lief of any kind has been achieved
in New Jersey and Connecticut, fjfgfg' mRK
Massachusetts has backed away from
the temporary relief it gave the New p9VflKl^PHavens' Old Colony service last
year. The train service ended June
30. The subsidy of commutation |/ "
deficits from limited net freight
revenues in this highly competitive
period is an intolerable burden

directly affecting the health of the
companies involved and hence the HHl
transportation system available to IMBKiiBl
the public as a whole. Perry M. Shoemaker

, (B) The combination of a general ,

drop in export trade with respect to so many of our

manufactured goods no longer being competitive in our

world markets, combined with the government pro¬
vided St. Lawrence Seaway, is resulting in lost freight
traffic to railroads serving eastern seaports, particularly
New York.

(C) Continuing inflationary pressures are increasing
the difficulty of competition with other modes of trans¬

portation assisted by government provided facilities
and/or other government support.
(D) Major changes in distribution and inventory nat-

terns with respect to food stuffs and many manufactured
goods have and are creating vast changes in transporta¬
tion requirements. Even manufactured iron and steel,
long a basic railroad commodity, is now moving in large
quantities over the highway under pressures of cost
or convenience from the buyers thereof.
All of these things mean that the railroad industry

has challenging problems. On the optimistic side,
progress will be made in reducing railroad costs through
reduction in featherbedding. Containerization and

piggyback service offer great promise toward meeting
new domestic transportation requirements. Mergers and
coordinations represent major cost reduction techniques

looking toward better service and improved utilization
of facilities.

Steady progress is being made in modernizing the
railroad freight rate structure. Encouragement has come
from the Transportation Act of 1958 toward improved
regulatory evaluation of inadequately used passenger
service.

Many of these things are long range. With improved
governmental recognition of the importance of equality
of treatment between the different modes of transporta¬
tion being achieved, the outlook for the early 60s is
more encouraging than the months immediately ahead.

Continued on page 24

Looking for a spot where profits will grow? Then here's
the site for your new plant—at Wilmington, N. C., in
the growing Southeast Coastal 6 served by Coast Line.

• Cape Fear River has minimum flow of 142,000,000 gal¬
lons per day at site.

• Atlantic Coast Line Railroad and U.S. Highway 421

adjacent to site.

• Population 102,500 within 25-mile radius. Estimated 6,500
industrial workers available.

• 1400 acres, more negotiable. 650 acres suitable for con¬
struction.

Coast Line's trained staff of industrial development

specialists are ready now to send you general informa¬
tion. Specific fact's will be compiled promptly
to meet your needs. All inquiries L

handled in complete, confidence. Write,

wire, or call today!

R. P.Jobb

Assistant Vice-President

Department -89

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad

Wilmington, North Carolina
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Continued jrom page 23
C. F. SCHULTZ

"Vice-President, Automotive Sales, Motor Wheel Corp.
As a shipoer, if the first six months can be taken as

a pattern for the year 1959, our shipments via railway
should exceed 1958 by approximately 30%. This same
percentage would apply to materials we receive from
our various sources via railway
freight.
With reference to our position as

a supplier, we manufacture varied
products for the railroad industry.
Some of these products such as
pressed steel, composite, tand full
malleable journal box lids, spring
plates, defect card holders, and space
heaters are furnished direct to the
railroads. Other items such as main¬
tenance of way motor car wheels,
pressed steel hand brake wheels, and
brake beam and bottom rod supports
are furnished to manufacturers who
jn turn supply the railroads.
We predict that 1959 will be a

ba'nner year for the railroad indus¬
try. Our sales for the first six months of 1959 exceeded
the entire calendar year 1958 by about 25%, and this
comparison is made with the same products marketed
for the two years. This increase does not appear to be
sectional^ but is quite general throughout the country.
Our analysis considers domestic business only as we do
not export any of our railroad products. We might men¬
tion that for the first six months of 1959 our monthly
business has been quite consistent. We do expect a sea¬

sonal lull during the summer months, but starting this,
fall, business should again show an increase, and in
our opinion should continue at a good average rate
through the winter and spring months.

Carl F. Schultz

JAMES M. SYMES

President, The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

For the Pennsylvania, the first half of 1959 was a

period of gradual recovery—but recovery nevertheless—
from last year's severe reduction in business. Operating
revenues were up 15% while expenses of handling the

business increased only 4.7% as com¬

pared with the first six months of
1958. As a result, our company was

able to show a net income of $6,298,-
659 for the first half this year, in
sharp contrast with a deficit of more
than $25 million for the same period
last year.
As this is written, however, there

are developments which are certain
to prolong and make more difficult
the period of recovery. The most
immediate is the strike in steel. The
steel industry accounts for roughly
20% of our more profitable business.
Our results for the year, therefore,
will depend to a large extent on how
long the steel strike lasts.

Thus, while the outlook for this year is uncertain,
considering a favorable outlook for business generally,
we are looking forward to a fairly steady and constant

improvement for the Pennsylvania over the long pull.

A healthy public interest has been generated in re¬

moving some of the obstacles that have impeded the

progress of the railroads. People realize more and more

that a strong railroad industry is an asset to the economy

and to national defense. Because of this understanding,
there are steps being taken in the right direction—the
Transportation Act passed by Congress last year which
at least set up some fairer ground rules; measures for
tax relief of railroads, as adopted in New York and

James M. Symes

proposed in New Jensey; experiments looking toward
public support of commutation services, as in Phila¬
delphia—but it should be realized that strong forces are
in operation which tend to more than offset these rela¬
tively modest gains.
For' example, legislation recently passed to increase

retirement and unemployment benefits will cost the
Class I railroads about $65 million this year and more
than $110 million in 1960. Labor contracts, in the indus¬
try expire on November 1. Any upward movement of
labor rates would impose a further heavy burden on the
already hard-pressed industry.

Despite these negative aspects, the Pennsylvania is
preparing to handle the business we believe will come
to it in the expanding economy simply because railroads
are the lowest true-cost mass transportation agency. Ac¬

cordingly, we have embarked on a program to acquire
23.500 new freight cars valued at $215 million—the
biggest short-term program in rail history. We are also
investing $10 million in additional diesel locomotives.
These acquisitions are being taken care of by conditional
sale agreements or long-term lease obligations. The addi¬
tional revenue these cars will generate, the savings in
maintenance, and the reduced charges from not having
to pay rent for use of cars belonging to other railroads,
will more than meet the interest and pay off charges
on our obligation.
While the short-term outlook is entirely dependent on

the steel strike, the ability of the railroads and of the
Pennsylvania in particular to grow and to participate in
the expanding economy will depend on how well we are
able to control inflationary costs, especially wage costs.
Because it appears that the thinking people of the coun¬

try are at last aware of the dangers of further inflation,
we are optimistic about the future.

Our way of saying
\

"Welcome

Aboard"

the

Missouri Pacific

Continued from page 15

Featherbedding: Pitfall
On the Path of Progress

Wmm^ ' " , ,i

We like to pamper our passengers! That's

why—from the moment you step aboard a Missouri
Pacific streamliner you'll enjoy such travel innova¬
tions as Complimentary Coffee, served at 10 am

and 3 pm . . . piping-hot Travel Tray Meals at

your seat. Breakfast 756, Luncheon or Dinner only

$1.00. If you prefer the luxury of dining car meals,

you'll enjoy them at new reduced prices. And by
all means, take advantage of our every day Family
Fare Plan when you can. It's cheaper by far
than driving your car! 1

R. J. McDERMOTT

General Passenger Traffic Mgr,
1601 Missouri Pacific Bldg,

St. Louis 3, Mo,

of impartial, distinguished citi¬
zens could examine the rules

calmly—in advance of the table-
pounding of last-minute negotia¬
tions — and recommend rule

changes in the public interest and
equitable to all segments of the
industry; including employees.
The response of the Brother¬

hood chiefs was slow in coming.
They held one meeting with
AAR officials, went through some
obvious heel-dragging when at¬
tempts were mounted to hold an¬

other, then finally declared they
would have no part of such an

appeal . . . that they would op¬

pose any such request that man¬

agement might make to the White
House . . . that featherbedding was
a matter between management
and labor and of no concern to

"the politicians" and the public.
Fortunately, for the brusquely ex¬
cluded public, this slammed door
does NOT close the case.

You have probably heard a

great deal on both sides of this
issue and will hear more. In the

meantime, though, for clarity's
sake, let's pin down the facts on
some misleading contentions be¬
ing publicized by labor leaders.

Answers Labor's Contentions

The most disturbing aspect of
this barrage of violent labor pro¬
paganda lies in its apparent dual
objective of destroying the work¬
er's confidence in management
and the public's confidence in how
railroads are run. For example,
The effort to end featherbedding
is capriciously twisted by labor in
public pronouncements as a drive
against rail workers themselves.
This can only be viewed as a low
blow, delivered with disdainful
disregard of emphatic statements
to the contrary. At the very out¬
set railroad management spokes¬
men emphasized that the anti-
featherbedding effort is directed
NOT against railroadmen or peo¬

ple but against the time-worn
PRACTICES and rules that

threaten to destroy all jobs unless

changed. To the extent such pur¬

poseful distortion wins accept¬

ance, labor leaders must bear the

blame for a callous and unprece¬

dented blow to worker morale.
Let me emphasize that it's the

antiquater work rules—NOT the
people trapped by such rules—
that are at issue. Efforts to end
featherbed waste and strengthen
the railroads' competitive position
are PRO-labor in the one way that
counts: THIS is the route to ex¬

panded business, stabilized em¬

ployment and new job opportun¬
ities. The other course of "mak¬

ing" work and padding payrolls
leads only downhill.
Another demoralizing aspect of

labor propaganda concerns rail¬
road safety. In this respect we

are v/itnessing an equally deplor¬
able campaign to panic the public
into thinking that sensible rules
revisions will endanger opera¬

tions. The charge glibly brushes
aside the decades-old, success-

studded effort of railroads to rise
to new heights of safety in every¬

thing they do, for both passen¬
gers and employees. As a result,
over-all injuries today are only
one-sixth those of the early 1920's,
and but one fatality is recorded
now for each three in those earlier

years. But facts are apparently
deemed unnecessary to the labor
leaders' straight appeal to basic
emotions.

Brotherhood leaders, in essense,

are talking about everything EX¬
CEPT the featherbedding prob¬
lem. When not attacking mana¬

gerial actions, the labor executives
are drawing all kinds of red her¬
rings across the path in an effort
to divert attention from the need
for work-rule changes. For in¬
stance, union chiefs talk inces¬
santly of "low" worker earnings
in an industry where the workers
are probably the best paid in the
whole economy. They point out
that 60 years ago there were ap¬

proximately 850,000 railroad em¬
ployees and that today a similar
number is handling FIVE TIMES
as much transportation. This is
quite true but labor spokesmen
conveniently neglect to add that
the annual compensation of these
employees has increased 10
TIMES. Thus, true labor produc¬
tivity, in terms of traffic units

turned out per dollar of employee
compensation, has been cut almost
in half.

Moreover, in this same period,
the book investment, in railroad
facilities and equipment, has mul¬
tiplied from $9.8 bilion to $36 bil¬
lion. It is clear, therefore, that
increases in traffic handled in re¬
lation to the number of workers
has resulted primarily from the
more productive plant created by
billions of investors' dollars.
Showing further how labor's

wage gains have outrun worker
output are these statistics for a
more recent time span—from 1945
to 1958. Revenue traffic units per
hour worked have increased in
this period by 49%; yet straight-
time earnings per hour worked
increased 169% — or more than
three times as fast.
Another wholly specious argu¬

ment labor leaders make is to say
that the ratio of employees' com¬
pensation to total operating ex¬
penses has remained constant over
the years regardless of wage in¬
creases or changes in traffic and
revenues. Here's the fact: Out of
each dollar of revenue taken in by
railroads in 1958, railroad em¬

ployment costs ate up 53 cents.
This is an increase of nearly 25%
over the 42% cents that went for
employment in the late 1920's.
By contrast, investors have lost

out heavily as net railway oper¬
ating income declined from 19.9
cents per revenue dollar in 1929 to
8 cents in 1958.
Small wonder the industry new

has trouble attracting new invest¬
ment!
But perhaps the fishiest red

herring of all is labor leadership's
charge of featherbedding in rail¬
road management. Uniop propa¬
ganda hammers on the acknowl¬
edged point that the number cf
employees at the management
level has remained stable in the
face of an almost 50% decline in
over-all employment. The facts
are that demands for supervisory
skiils to operate today's railroads
have paralleled the increasing
complexity of plant and equip¬
ment and operating methods. As
a recent Princeton University
study makes clear, this shift from
brawn to brains is happening in
all progressive industry.
Even so, in 1958, executives, of¬

ficials and staff assistants on Class
I railroads numbered just 15,463
out of 840.000 employees — or

barely 1.8% of the total. More¬
over, this group is paid only 1.7
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cents out of each revenue dollar
—as contrasted with the 53 cents
paid out of each revenue dollar
eaten up by total employment
costs.

But since the subject has been
raised, let's take a look at the
management level situation in the
unions, even though this has no
more to do with the pressing
problem of featherbedding work
rules than the unions' own

charges. In spite of the fact that
membership in railroad unions
has been cut in half since the
early 1920's, the number of boss-
level people in these unions has
far from declined. It has not even
remained stationery. It has almost
doubled. And that doesn't include
staff assistants — just vice-presi¬
dents and up. For instance, the
number of vice-presidents on the
staff of the five operating Broth¬
erhoods amounted to 39 in 1923.
By 1959, the number had risen
to 63!

Rails' Earnings
Railroads serve an indispensable

purpose and could truly have a
great future—but there are some
facts all of us should keep in
mind. Since World War II the
industry has been the poorest
earner among all large private
industrial groups in the United
States, managing to make a mere

.2%% on their ne investment last
year. And even in their best year,
the railroads have not done as

well in this respect as has any
other major industry in its worst
year. Yet with a seemingly in¬
finite capacity for twisting logic,
labor continues to maintain that
railroads are "rolling in profits."
Now, as you know, the effect of

poor earnings goes much deeper
than the stockholder's pocketbook.
Earnings—past, present and pros¬
pective—are a principal measure

by which credit standing is deter¬
mined. Secondly, they are used
from time to time and in part to
strengthen the capital structure of
an enterprise, by reducing debt
and building up reserves. Finally,
they are a principal source of
funds for capital improvement
purposes, a particularly necessary
source during periods of inflation
when the purchasing power of de¬
preciation reserves dwindles.
In none of these areas have rail¬

road earnings been adequate to do
more than a partial and incom¬
plete job, with the result that the
credit standing of the industry is
impaired, reserves are dwindling, '
and the physical plant is not
keeping full pace with modern
technological advances.
When you have a continuing

year-after-year calamity of $500
milion of featherbedding waste in
an industry is the circumstances
I've just described—without men¬
tioning subsidized competition,
excessive regulation and burden¬
some taxation—you have a situa¬
tion that requires aggressive,
wide-awake, persevering, deter¬
mined action. And I can tell you
that that's exactly what the rail¬
roads are embarked on. Just as

they are out to get a square deal
from government, they are deter¬
mined to remove — as Daniel P.
Loomis, President of the Associa¬
tion of American Railroads has so

aptly put it—this economic alba¬
tross of featherbedding from
around the neck of America's
progress.

Educating the Public

Now, there are important ways
J all of us, railroadmen and sup¬
pliers alike, can help in this vital
effort. Certainly, public opinion
is going to be a big factor in the
outcome, and you can do a great
deal in this critical area. Princi¬
pally, as informed people who
know the true facts, you can keep
telling people the story about
featherbedding and keep the rec¬
ord straight when the red herrings
are dragged out and the smoke
screen goes up. You can watch
for these misleading statements in
the letter-to-editor columns of
your newspapers, for example,
and let the editor know the other

side. Or if the paper runs a strong
editorial condemning featherbed¬
ding work practices, let the editor
know you agree with him and
back him on his position.
There are ample indications

that the public is getting sick of
make-work abuses. And there is
no responsible organization — in¬
cluding the responsible segments
of the labor movement—who can-

long ignore the pressure of an

aroused public demanding a
change.
Labor leaders, of course, do

have an alternative to blind sui¬
cidal resistance to change. In their
own self-interest, they could real¬
ly come to grips with the problem
and help solve it. Mr. Loomis has
apily put this alternative in these
words. "The Brotherhoods now

face one of the greatest challenges
ever presented the American labor
movement to prove union leaders
can use their immense power for
constructive purposes and public
good. By eliminating make-work
waste on the railroads, labor
leaders can prove their capacity
to help rebuild an essential in¬

dustry, attract new business and
create new job opportunities for
the people they represent. By
clearing the way for technological
improvements and more efficient

operations, labor can also help
give the public better transporta¬
tion and help clamp the lid on

price increases throughout the
economy."
And so, backed by an aroused

public opinion, and bound to¬
gether in united determination,
the railroad industry this year
will come to firm grips with
this featherbedding problem. With
this unconscionable millstone
lifted off the neck of our indus¬
try, there is solid reason, in my

opinion, to look to the future with
real optimism. While we still
have the unsolved problems of in¬
equitable taxation, over-regula¬
tion and government promotion
and subsidization of our competi¬
tion, we need not let what is

wrong with our industry blind us
to what is right with the rail¬
roads.

There are several reasons for

optimism, given relief from our

most pressing immediate prob¬
lems.

Reasons for Optimism
The first and one of the most

basic reasons lies in the nation's

rapidly growing population. By
'

1980, when children born today
will just be reaching voting age,
the U. S. Census Bureau forecasts
a population increase of nearly
100 million, raising the total count
in that year to 272 million. Pres¬
ent records show a birth every 9
seconds, a death every 20 seconds.
Immigration exceeds emigation by
over ten to one. In 20 years there
will be 25 million new households
in America, nearly half again the
number that exists today. More
people and more households can

mean only more production to
supply the goods and services
folks will need and the luxuries
they willwant. Even if the rail¬
roads do nothing to increase their
share of the transportation busi¬
ness, and only maintain their
present proportion, we would still
be doing a greater volume of busi¬
ness because the total is so large.
I'll admit that is sort of a reverse-

lens view of progress but it is a

factor working in our favor and
one cause for optimism. r

In the ten years from 1947 to
1957, while the United States-

population increased 19%, total
commercial intercity freight traf¬
fic by all carriers increased 33%.
Assuming only the same propor¬
tion of growth in the next two

decades, commercial intercity
freight traffic in 1980 would total
about 2,400 billion ton-miles, or
three fourths against the volume
of 1957. Do you not think that is
an optimistic picture for our fu¬
ture?

A second, and allied reason for
optimism, lies in the expected
increase in gross national product,
the total output of goods and serv¬

ices. Our gross national product
has almost doubled over a ten-

year interval. In 1947 it was $232
billion. In 1957 it was $34 billion.
Last week it was announced that,
based on the first three months
of this year, our gross national
product for 1959 would be $467
billion. Much of this increase over

1957 represents actual gains in
output because prices have held
relatively steady. Economists and
forecasters now are predicting a
gross national product of over

$700 billion in 10 years. "Fortune"
magazine flatly predicts $750 bil¬
lion by 1969. This means more

goods to be moved and more busi¬
ness for the railroads. Isn't that a

legitimate cause for optimism?
Another and more tangible rea¬

son for optimism lies in the pas¬
sage of the Transportation Act of
1958. Granted that the Act. left
unsolved the most serious prob- "
lems, it at least marked the end of
18 years of public apathy toward
railroad problems and provided a
solid foundation upon which Con¬
gress can build a program of
greater equity in government's
treatment of the various carriers.

Flowing out of the Transporta¬
tion Act of 1958 is another reason
for optimism—namely an aroused,
interested and sympathetic pub¬
lic opinion with respect to the
railroads. A survey recently con¬
ducted by Opinion Research Cor¬

poration, of Princeton, has dis¬
closed a vast reservoir of public
good will following enactment of
the Transportation Act of 1958.
The study showed that the in¬
formed public, by a two-to-one
vote, understood that the Trans¬
portation Act of 1958 was of only
slight help to the railroad indus¬
try; that 33% of the public ac¬

tively wanted Congress to do
something to help our industry
and that 44% held no particular
opinion on this point, making a
total of 77% who at least had no

objection to additional legislation
on our behalf. I think that we are

entitled to take considerable en¬

couragement in the demonstrated
existence of this reservoir of pub¬
lic good will.
Another favorable sign is the

recommendations of the Interstate
Commerce Commission to reduce
railroad passenger train deficits.
This report offers new evidence
that the Commission recognizes
the policy handicaps imposed on
such services and favors changes
in laws to provide a greater de¬
gree of equity in respect to the
railroad's tax burden and more

equitable treatment generally for
all the country's different forms of
transportation.
And finally, a most impressive

reason for optimism is the general
attitude of rising determination
and confidence exhibited among
the leaders in our industry. The
aggressiveness and imagination
with which railroad men are sell¬
ing and improving their services;
the searching' examination they
are giving rail facilities, ways of
doing business and the railroad
pricing structure; the new con¬

cepts of incentive rate - making
now being tested before the ICC
and a general resolve to meet and
overcome government - subsidized
competition within the framework
of the principles of private enter¬
prise, are to me the most enlight¬
ening and encouraging develop¬
ments in our industry.
Now think of what the railroads

could do if, on top of these en¬

couraging factors for the future,
they could also throw off the dead

weight of featherbedding!
In closing let me offer one more

thought, expressed by a railroad
president in a recent talk:
"How prosperous a future," he

said, "the industry as a whole can

look forward to depends very

much, I think, on how soon and
how effectively everybody con¬
cerned begins to think in terms of
the present and future instead of
the past. We are a business, not
a monument, and businesses live
and grow by meeting the business
realities of the changing times."

Internal') Blue Marlin
Tournament Aug. 13
The Blue Marlin International

Fishing Tournament between the
United States and Puerto Rico
will be held off San Juan, Puerto
Rico, Aug. 13-16, 1959.
Esteban A. Bird, captain of the

Puerto Rico team, reports this is
a return match. Earlier this year
a similar contest was held off

Cape Hatteras, N. C. when the
Puerto Rico team scored 1,715
points and the United States, 336.
Dr. J. C. Overbey, of Norfolk, Va.,
captain of the U. S. team, says
"our team will do its best and may
the best team win." William G.

Carrington, Jr., Ira Haupt & Co.,
New York, is the only states' side
man on the Puerto Rico team.

Merrill Lynch Adds _

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

TOLEDO, Ohio—John V. Mel-
ick, Jr. has joined the staff of
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner &
Smith Inc., 616 Madison Ave.

Now Corporation
The investment business of

Joseph Mandell Co., 580 Fifth
Ave., .New York City, is being
continued under the name of

Joseph Mandell & Co., Inc.

Now Regional Planning
BROOKLYN. N. Y.—The firm

name of Regional Investment Co.,
1251 East 56 St., is now being con¬

ducted under the name of Re¬

gional Planning Co.

THOSE GOLDEN EGGS!

Those golden eggs that come from
corporate earnings are the only
thing on which federal income
taxes have to be paid twice. In
1954, Congress passed a law
which eliminated income taxes

on the first $50 of dividend in¬

come, and permitted a 4 per cent
credit on the rest. What hap¬
pened afterwards was good
news, both for the public and for
government. Will Congress now
repeal the partial tax relief that

brought such excellent results for
the whole country? What would
be the likely result? In the Aug¬
ust issue of the exchange Mag¬
azine, G. Keith Funston, Presi¬
dent of the New York Stock

Exchange, takes a clear look and
asks candidly, "Do We Want
America to Keep _Growing—or
Don't We?"

Dividend Scoreboard

Common share owners of "Big
Board" companies were paid rec¬

ord dividends during the first six
months of 1959. In "Dividend

Payments Reach All Time
High," THE EXCHANGEMagazine
tells which group registered the
biggest jump, and tables the
"score" of all other groups.

Full Speed Ahead

In. the churning wake of the out¬
board motor, America's recrea¬

tional boating fleet has swelled
from 2y2 million craft, in 1949,
to its present total of 7)d> million.

William C. Scott, President of
The Outboard Marine Corpora¬
tion, tells the fascinating story
of the rapid growth of this lusty
industry, under the title, "The
Outboard Motor at Work and at

Play," in the current exchange

Magazine.
"If Ida"

"If Ida known as much about

the stock market in the '20's as I

know today, I'd now be a rich
man."

Maybe so—maybe not!

"Hindsight vs. Foresight," a

revealing article in the ex¬

change Magazine, gives the 32-

year record of 15 common stocks
which treated investors hand-

somely-^-and the corresponding
record of 15 others which treated

investors poorly. Read it and

reap—or weep!

Another timely article, "Stock
Market Sidelights," summarizes
the findings of two NYSE stud¬
ies made to determine the effect

of sudden price changes on the
stockmarket'smain trend. You'll

find it interesting reading
* * *

THE EXCHANGE Magazine is not
sold on newsstands. Mail the

coupon below for the next twelve

issues, beginning with theAugust
number—and enjoy a full year
of informative reading about the
stockmarket, new developments,
investing. All for only $1.50.

TB-1S

the exchange Magazine, Dept. 7
11 Wall Street, New York 5, N.Y.' i

Enclosed is $1.50 (check, cash, money order).
Please send me the next 12 issues of the exchange
Magazine.

NAME.

address.

j^CTTY
.state.
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Continued from first page

Unification—The Answer
To the Railroad Problem

distances and in all directions at five years, not only have built
a time and cost infinitesimal com- up adequate service and given
pared with that which it would complete correction to those ills,
have taken our ancestors to ac- but they have,, by great ability of
complish with their horses, wagons their managers, greatly reduced
and oxcarts. transportation costs and thus
All the wonderful labor-saving made rate reductions possible

machinery, and all the magnifi- which would not have been other-
cent scientific inventions to in- wise the case. . . . The result of
crease the production of wealth this great reorganization upon the
and the comforts of people would whole economic fabric of the
be of little use if transportation country has been far-reaching."
by mechanical power had not been Reason for Transnortation
discovered. People produce things, Reason lor I anspo
whether food, raw materials or ACl OI .

manufactured goods, first to Adequate transportation de-
satisfy their own individual re- mands that the credit of the car-
quirements, and after that to ex- riers must be maintained on a
change their surplus goods for basis that will enable them to
things which other people else- compete with other forms of in-,
where have produced. It is there- dustry in reasing new money for
fore obvious that before there their capital requirements. Owing
can be any trading of goods on to the restrictive policy of regula-
any considerable scale over any tion and the constant whittling
distances there must be some way away of rates as a whole that pre-
of transporting people and the vailed for a long period prior to
products which they have to sell the passage of the Transportation
or trade. Thus and as Kipling Act of 1920, the credit of the car-
stated "The first fundamental fac- riers declined to such an extent
tor of civilized life is transporta- that they were not able to raise
fjon>" sufficient new money for their

needs. It was for the purpose of
U. S. the Example re-establishing railroad credit and

If a high standard of living is to place the entire transportation
an indication of the civilized life industry on a better basis, that the
of a nation, then ours is the out- Transportation Act of 1920 was
standing example of the great passed. Conditions in the trans-
contribution made by transporta- portation field at that time were
tion facilities to this high and aptly described by Mr. Walker D.
prosperous national standard. Hines, former Director General of
Consider the following: Railroads, 1919-1920, in an address
\xTuui„ _p before the Academy of Political

United States there is contained Scienc^: in April, 1929, in which
only 6% of the land area of the ^^f,1 „

•world while- our population com- "The railroads did not thrive
prises only 6% of all the peoples under that conception of regula-
of the world. In comparison, we tion, and prior to our entry into
own and operate more than 35% w^r railroad e o n d i t i o n s
of all the railroad mileage seemed so disturbing and so un-
throughout the world. As a result Prpmising f°r the future, and the
our people enjoy the highest r seerr}ed to exPfJ^once
standard of living in all this world, such difficulty in raising sufficient

. ■ ' ...... capital to improve their systems
We repeat, modern civilization so as to keep abreast of the de_

insists upon adequate transporta- mano|s of the public, that a joint
tion facilities. The large centers committee of the House and Sen-

lation in this country de- ate was created to investigate the
pend for their comfort and pros- general railroad situation. That

Per.1..^. uPon. transportation committee was created as a result
facilities that will render the nec- 0f a suggestion by President Wil-
essary service of moving surplus son, and was known as the New-
food supplies, raw materials and lands Committee. It was actively
manufactured products from those at work when we entered the war,
localities where they are produced but its work was interfered with
to the localities that need them, by the government's taking over
How, then are the best transpor- the operation of the railroads for
tation facilities to be provided? war purposes during the year

Certainly not through Govern- 1918, and by the government's
ment control and operation. Be- then holding the railroads until
low is a statement made by the Congress could revise its legisla-
Hon. Herbert Hoover, then Secre- tion with respect to them. When
tary of Commerce, in his Annual Congress did that and passed the
Report for 1926. Transportation Act of 1920, it

"Probably the most outstanding completely reversed the earlier
single industrial accomplishment Policy which prohibited any form
since the war has been the re - railroad combination involving
organization of our American any oppression of appreciable
Railways. Our transportation ser- compeUtion.
vice was not only demoralized by Principal Provisions of

°P «a °in ^urin.g the Transportation Act of 1920war but had suffered chronic car mi,, a *. j n ai '.

shortages and insufficient service ~ • * provided for the ter-
not only after the war but for flS" of Federal control March
many years before The annual 1920, with a guaranty to the
loss from this periodic strangula- camers' ^ so desired, of pay-
tion in transportation was esti- u ^ st.andard retu™ ^or
mated in the denartmpnt?<? annual following six months. It also

- renort nf 19?^ to amount + /^ Provided for amendments to the'

dreds erf millions E^year The in! C°mmCTCe Act' direct"
sufficiency of transportation in" ir!g the Commission to prepare a
terfered 'with steacfy fXr'iai
emJfoymlnt^Tncreased1^at Tn"1 theory "aTleast °would beof production and, through peri- on an even footing and"be abfe toodic strangulation, caused high operate on a general level of rates
prices to the consumer. Manufac- that would yield a fair return to
turers and distributors were com- the carriers as a whole or by
pellad to. carry excessive inven- groups. The Commission was giv-tories as a protective measure, en greater power also over the
thus not only increasing the division of rates between groups
amount of capital required in the T. ro . ,, . ^ f. ^ '
business but multiplying the . . , nothin" revolutionary
danger of loss by price fluctua- ln consolidation. Railroad unifi-
tion. cation did not originate with the
"The railways, during the past Transportation Act. On the con¬

trary, it has played a most im¬
portant part in the development
of our railroad transportation sys¬

tems. All of our great and most
successful railroad systems, as

they novy exist and have existed
for many years, are the result of
gradual unification and combina¬
tion of various units that were at
one time independent. But these
existing and highly efficient uni¬
fied systems are the result of
voluntary steps taken by the in-r
dividuals responsible for the own¬

ership and management of these
properties.
As a matter of fact, in a study

made by the National City Com¬
pany of New York City dated Feb¬
ruary 1930, the general plans for
the consolidation of railroads in¬
volved the merger or unification
of all the railroads of the United
States, Class I or otherwise, into
19 new regional systems. These
studies make interesting reading
in retrospect, if only for the rea¬
son that now 30 years later, rail¬
road mergers are again being dis¬
cussed. It may seem almost un¬
believable to the reader, but the
fact remains that there was in¬
volved in these 19 suggested con¬

solidations, a total of 719 indivi¬
dual carrier companies. Obviously
many were small, but many others
were major in character. The fol¬
lowing table presents the names
of the proposed consolidations
and the number of individual
companies involved in each
merger.

No. of

Company - Cos.
Boston & Maine 16
New Haven ___._—— ^ 11
New York Central 49
Pennsylvania 59
Baltimore & Ohio 31
Ches. & Ohio-Nicke PI 44
Wabash-Seaboard Air Lines— 43
Atlantic Coast Line___ 37
Southern Ry —— 43
Illinois Central _ 44

Chicago, Northwestern. 20
Great Northern-Northern Pac_ 31
Milwaukee _____—, 19

Burlington — 34
Union Pacific 35

Southern Pacific.-.- ■____ 58
Santa Fe 28

Missouri Pacific 76

Rock Island-Frisco—__. 41

As then proposed a total of 19
new Systems incorporating 719
individual companies.

Methods of Unification

The Transportation Act, of 1920
provided for two distinct methods
of railroad unification, each of
which might be authorized under
certain conditions of the Inter¬

state Commerce Commission

should decide that the particular
arrangement would be in the pub¬
lic interest.

Subject to the aproval of the
Commission and pending the
adoption of a final plan for con¬

solidation, the first method of
unification by means of acquisi¬
tion of control by one carrier of
another, under lease, or through
the purchase of stock or by any
other method is permitted, pro¬
vided that such unification does

not involve actual consolidation

of the carriers concerned therein
into a single system for owner¬

ship and operation. The Commis¬
sion took the position in a case
that came before it, that it was
the undoubted purpose of this
provision of the Act "to permit
transactions short of actual con¬

solidation to be consumated with¬
out reference to the consolidation

plan." Since the passage of the
Transportation Act of 1920 the
Commission has in many cases
authorized the acquisition of in¬
ter-company control.
At this point, it may be well

to state that actual consolidation
of railroad corporations means

that the corporations owning the
constituent properties pass out of
existence or merge and one cor¬

poration holds title to the proper¬
ties consolidated.

The second method of unifica¬
tion provides that, a tentative plan

of consolidation having been dation, under which authority the
adopted by the Commission, the Commission attempts to make it a
Commission was then directed, condition for unification that pro-,
after hearing, to adopt and pro- vision shall be made: for short
mulgate a final plan of consolida- lines, whatever progress may be
tion, which, however, thereafter made toward unification must be
could be modified in the public by the voluntary action of the
interest, under which actual con- carriers themselves. As they
solidation was to be effected. Up hardly can be expected to take
to the present time, in the absence action against what may seem to
of such final plan of consolidation, them to be their own best inter-
the only way that unification ests, it might involve difficulty
could proceed has been by the when roads with strong credit are
first method, as the second asked to take over weak and un-

method has been inoperative. profitable lines except on favor-
The procedure to be followed able terms,

by the Commission in approving Under the theory for the crea-
actual consolidation in accordance tion of a general consolidation
with the plan provides one defi- plan as such theory existed at the
nite restriction thereon, in that time of the passage of the Trans-
"the bonds at par of the corpora- portation Act in 1920, all the lines
tion which is to become the owner that were considered necessary in
of the consolidated properties, to- the transportation service were to
gether with the outstanding capi- be continued in existence, both the
tal stock at par of such corpora- strong and weak, including the
tion, shall not exceed the value numerous short lines. As already
of the consolidated properties as indicated, ail these roads were to
determined by the commission." be grouped in accordance with the

plan of consolidation, into systems
Unification Optional on substantially an equal footing,

The provisions of the Trans- and in theory at least, rates were

portation Act do not provide for to be so adjusted that after con-

compulsory unification. Accord- solidation the new systems, em-

ingly, except for such authority as bracing not only the profitable
is given by the Transportation lines but also these other lines,
Act, requiring the Commission to were to earn a fair return,
draw up a general plan of consoli- Whether, from the practical stand-

TABLE I

Vital Statistics: Carriers vs. Selected Industrials and Utilities
No. Shares Current Price Total Market

Railroad Company— of Common Per Share Value
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe ; 24,300,003 29 $705,000,000
Atlantic Coast Line 2,500,000 46 115,000,000
Baltimore & Ohio.. 2.500,009 45 113,000,000
Chesapeake & Ohio..... 8,100,000 71 575,000,000
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific........ 2,100,033 28 59,000,900
Chicago & Northwestern 800,000 25 20,090,030
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific . 2,900,030 33 96,000,030
Delaware St Hudson, .. 1,600,000 30 48,000,030
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western 1,600,033 10 16,G30,GCO
Denver & Rio Grande Western...... 6,300,000 19 120,030,000
Erie 2,500,000 14 25,030,000
Great Northern ..." 6,100,033 54 329,000,000
Gulf, Mobile & Ohio 903,003 29 26,030,000
Illinois Central 3,100,003 47 151,030,000
Kansas City Southern...... 1,000,000 82 82,OjC,OjO
Lehigh Valiey 1,500,033 8 12,000,000
Louisville & Nasnvilie 2,403,030 84 201,000,030
Missouri Pacific 1,900,009 51 97,000,000
New York Central............ .. 6,500,000 28 182,000,000
New York, Chicago L St. Louis . 4,100,033 34 139,030,300
New York/New Haven & Hartford......■'■** 1,103,009 7 8,000,000
Norfolk 8c Western 5,603,009 100 560,000,000
Northern Pacific 6,030,300 54 224,030,000
Pennsylvania ; — 13,200,033 18 235,003,000
Reading 77 1,400,030 21 29,000,000
St. Louis, San Francisco 7 —.. 1,800,009 24 43,000,000
Seaboard Air Line 4,800,033 36 172,030,030
Southern Pacific 9,000,000 70 630,000,000
Southern Railway 6,500,000 56 364,000,000
Union Pacific 22,400,033 34 761,000,000
Viiginian 3,103,009 50 151,000,000
Western Maryland ..." 700,001' 90 63,030,000
Western Pacific 600,000 76 47,000,000

Totals (29 companies) 158,900,000 • 40V2 $6,521,000,000
v.s.

Industrial & Public Utility Companies-

American Telephone 211.600,000 80 16,928,000,000
Consolidated Edison (New York)..... 14,900,003 65 970,000,000
Commonwealth Edison (Illinois).... 18,403,000 62 1,140,000,000
General Electric ....... ?. ; 87,200,000 81 7,063,000,030
General Motors 230,503,030 , 57 16,100,000,000
Goodyear Tire & Rubber........ 10,800,033 140 1,552,GOO,000
Eastern Kodak 38,400,000 92 3,533,000,000
Union Carbide ;... 30,100,000 146 * 4,390,000,000
Standard Oil of New Jersey.i 214,900,000 53 11,400,000,000
United States Steel 53,800,003 102 5,490,000^000

Total (10 companies)...... 960,600,003 71 $68,566,GGC,Gj0

TABLE II

Direct Comparison of 10 Raiiroad Common Stocks With
10 "Blue Chip" Industrials and Utilities

Eari°d per Dividend Paid Current Current Rate
Name- Share 1958 per Share 1958 Price of Return

Chesapeake & Ohio.. $6.36 i!
General Electric ,. 2.78 2.00 81 2.47
Great Northern ... — 4.52 3.00 54 555
Standard Oil of New Jersey— 2.6* 2.25
Louisville & Nashville... 5.44 5.00 84 5.99
American Telephone... 4.o0 3.03 ' ^ *
Union Pacific 3.29 1 60 34 4./0
General Motors 2.22 « 2.CO 57 ^—9
Southern Railway 4-20 2.80 56 5.00
Commonwealth Edison 3-23 2.00 62
Norfolk & Western:... 7.o7 4.00 100 4.C0
United States Steel 5-13 o.OO 102 /.94
Southern Pacific G.16 3.00 70 4.^3
Consolidated Edison (New York) 3.r4 2.70 65 .4.12
Kansas City Southern Railway.. 8.64 4.C9 82 4.87
Goodyear Tire & Rubber 6.06 2.40 140 -.72
Western Maryland 7 • F-27 - 3.15 •? 9C 2 50
Eastman Kodak — ... 2.o7 1.43 .2 loo
Western Pacific 3.33 3.09 76 4.09
Union Carbide. .;— : 4.15 o.60 ',v^

Averages 10 Industrials
10 Raiis and Utilities

Earned per share 1958 $6.33 3.71
Dividend per share 1958 ........ 3.36 2.44
Current price 72.09 88.0C
Current return 4.50% 2.77%
Price,1958 earnings.,... ......... 11 30 23.60
Ccst per $ 1958 dividend... 21.50 36.05

EXPRESSED IN PERCENTAGE

The 10 rails averaged a price of only 80% of 10 Industrials and Utilities.
In 1958 their earnings averaged 173% of those of the Industrials and Utilities. _

In 1958 their dividend payments average 136% of those of tne Industrials and Utilities.
The rate of return & dividend averages 163% of that on the Industrials and Utilities.
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point, it would have been possible which the railroad industry finds
at that time

^ for rates to be so itself, that unification of the'' 40
adjusted, it is probable that to major carriers of this country into
enable systems created in this the six systems as suggested in
manner to operate profitably it this article, might be- seriously
might have been necessary for considered. Railroad management
rates to be higher instead of has taken advantage of everything
lower, although the hope had been possible to increase efficiency and
expressed in some quarters that introduce economies in their op¬
to carry out a general plan operations. In this respect, more has
consolidation not only would" en- been accomplished than manage¬
able the carriers to improve their ment has been given credit for
credit but also would enable them achieving. As as example, com-
to earn a fair return with rates parison of 1958 with the average
lower than before. lor The five years 1926-1930 re-

tit .. _ , veals that:
Merger Discussions Today ... „ , . ,

i + * i.i (1) Each serviceable freight car
3 * year or two, the traveled a distance of 43.6 miles

ral.lr°ad mergers has against an average of 32.6 miles in
ones .again arisen. There have the earlier period.

ofS1-2? denials, and-i^ so™e (2) The average carload in¬cases confirmation of specific rail- creased from 35.2 tons to 43.4 tons.

I°!mhio°5h -"l r?erfrs' For (3) The average serviceable
r* v r 1S- Lackawanna- freight car produced a service that

w +°n mAe mak.in§>haidled 882 ton-miles against 553.
thn Yir?12TarVi,a (4) The average freight train-
r> •f.1^ Prevails that Northern ioa(j increased from 785 tons toPacific, Great Northern and Bur- j 430 tons.

^VilieV^1tUa]!y^e m,e^e<^> (5) The average freight train
Bs .a^.^e the Atlantic Coast Line, was comprised of . 70.7 freightLouisville & ^Nashville, with the carrying cars as against 46.4.Seaboard Airline.

(6) The average speed of freight
Only recently there was serious trains increased from 12.8 miles

discussion as to the possibility of per hour to 19.2.
New York Central and Pennsyl- (7) The service performed in
vania unifying their operations. one hour by the average freight
It would seem only reasonable train in 1958 was equivalent to the

to assume that in consideration of transportation of 27,148 tons of
the more or less static situation in ire'iguc a distance of one mile,

TABLE III

Suggested Regional Groupings

romiD Ry; Opar Revs. No. SharesGROUP A — Average Miles of 1st Common
Railroad— 10 Yrs. 1949-58 Track Operated Outstanding

Boston Maine $35,200,003 1,570 547,000New Haven 158,603,000 1,762 1,079,000Brse 166,800,030 2,314 2,450,000
Delaware & Hudson 53,803,030 764 1,618,000
Delaware, 'Lackawanna & Western.......... 84,800,030 918 1 638 000
IMsw York, Chicago & St. Louis..'.. 133,203,030 2,179 4 148'000
Chesapeake & Ohio 355,203,003. 5,122 8,119'ODO
ILinois Central 236,403,032 6,497 3 111,000
Central of Georgia..., 41,303,003 1,763 337,000

Total (9 companies)., $1,385,300,000 22,839 23,047,000
GROUP "B"—

New York Central. $754,900,0n3 10,446 6,494,000
Pennsylvania 949,210,03) 9,917 13,167,000
Lehigh Valley 70,6)3,00) 1,129 1,510 000
Wabash 113,200,000 2,352 598,000
Nc folk & Western 197.6)3,COO 2,133 5,626,000
Virginian . V. ....... 44.700,000 603 3,127,000
Seaboard Air Line........ 150,SCO,030 4,146 y 4,82^,000

Total '7 companies) $2,231,000,000 30,776 35,343,000

GROUP V,C"-

Central Railroad of New Jersey $59,900,000 jr. ■ 612 438,000
Reading 12.3,500,000 1,303 1,400,000
Baltimore & Ohio 423,400,000 5,917 2,547,000
Western Maryland 46,800,000 844 672,000
Southern Railway 253.600,000 6,269 6,477,000
Frisco 130,600,000 4,593 1,837,000
Santa Fe 570,103,000 13,031 24,270,000

Total (7 companies) $1,612,900,003 32,619 37,641,000

GROUP UD"—

Atlantic Coach Line.. $154,100,000 5,306 2,470,000
Louisville & Nashville..... ^16,600,000 5,697 2,436,000
Rock Island 197,900,030 7,564 2,921,000

. Gulf Mobile & Ohio 84,100,000 •• 2,757 917,000
Southern Pacific 646,009,000 12,343 9,047,000
St. Louis Southwestern........ 65,900,000 1,556 172,000

Total (6 companies).. ; $1,364,600,000 35,213 . 17,'963,000

GROUP, 4E"—
Northern Pacific $175,700,000 6,823 5,974,000
Great Northern 254,103,00) 8,293 6,096,000
St. Paul 252,400,000 10,591 2,123,000
Chicago, Burlington & Quincy 255,303,030 8,637 1,708,000
Colorado Southern 38,603,000 716 310,000
Kansas City Southern... I.... 44,033,00) 891 1,019,000

Total (6 companies)..-7-.;. ^1,020,100,033 33,506 17,220,000

GROUP 4 F"—

Missouri Pacific..,.; $2)9,103,00 9,513 1,872,000
Denver.. ...I.... 77,105,00 2,155'' 2,097,000
Western Pacific....3,.................. 52,300,000 1,139 579,000
Chicago i Northwestern 225,803,003 9,239 812,000
Union Pacific.. : '194,703,000 9,745 22,429,000
Missouri, Kansas, Texas... ;.... 75.000,COO 2,913 1,476,000
Texas '&• Pacific..,.. ; /7,40D,03G 1,831 388,000

Total (7 companies)... $1,301,400,053 ' 36,640 29,653,000

. ,.V-: ' TABLE IV
Recapitalization — ^ j

■ GROUP .

'A". $1,385,309,COO .22,389 23,047,000
3" 2,281.09.00 '30,776 35,348,000

4

C 1,612,909,053 32,619 37,641,000
, UD" 1,364,690,03 " j. 35,213 17,963,000"

tsE" 1,020,10,0) .35,506 17,220,000
,4F" ........... ... 1,301,40,00 36,640 29,653,000

Total (6 groups). $8,965,303,60 193,643 160,872,000

TABLE V

4% Savings Carried Down to Common
Total Amount Par Common

i Canied to Share as
GROUP Control Avaraged
44A". $55/0,039 $2 20
44B", 912r£iivi 2 60
44C"....:.. 64,503.0) 1.72

. 44D". i 54,6C').r'?9 3.09
*

,4E" 40,805 03) 2.38
"F"........... 52,053,093 1.83

Total (6 groups) $353,500,039 Average $2.23 "5"

vs. 10,021 tons averaged 1926-1930. five legislation and the proven million shares of General Motors
(8) The average freight loco- ability of management to intro- outstanding with a market value

motive ran 141.6 miles daily duce efficiencies and economies in of approximately $15V2 billion,
against 87.8 miles. their operations, the railroad That compares with the 159 mil-
Obviously, railroad management problem cannot be solved unless lion shares outstanding on the 29

has been doing a very fine job, and until costs have been reduced railroads tabulated with a value
in fact as good a job as is or was to a very minimum. It is not of only $6V2 million. Unification
done by any other type of man- necessary to itemize the potential would first of all restore railroad
agement. savings that might result from a/credit, which we must admit is

series of unifications of the rail- a serious jeopardy right now. It
New Legislation roads that are enumerated in this would also, on an overall basis,

In consideration of the fact that report. Sufficient to say that great increase earnings on railroad
the railroad industry's share of economies can be instituted and equities to a point where prices
the total inter-city freight and new and more efficient methods for railroad common stocks would
passenger volume in the United of operation can he looked for if sell more in line with prices exist-
States has been consistently re- and when the proposed unifica- ing now for public utility and in¬
duced, the industry at this time tions become a matter of record, dustrial common stocks in general,
finds itself with a right of way We have stressed the fact that jf yOU study the accompanying
and units of equipment that far transportation means a better civi- tables you will find some interest-
exceeds tlje demands made upon lization and that this civilization jng comparisons for consideration,
it for service. As a matter of fact, is represented by an ever higher The writer realizes that unifica-
and as Standard & Poor's, in their standard of living. But there is tion plans must necessarily de-
recent "Railroad Review" pointed one other consideration that must yelop a conflict of interests, since
out, "An indication of the tre- be discussed, and that is the im- so many groups are involved,
mendous unused railroad capacity pact on our civilization and on our However, and in the long run, if
in the nation was provided in high standard of living if and unification is a means of national
World War II, when freight traffic when World War III should de- survival, if it means restoration of
increased by 97.5% between 1940 velop. Under such a development the credit rating of our railroad
and 1944, with an increase of only it would become a matter of na- companies, and if it means fairer
4.4% in locomotives, 6.7% in tional survival, and in that case treatment' of railroad common
freight cars, and no increase in no industry can possibly be ex- stockholders then certainly most
road mileage. In 1958, railroad pected to make as great a contri- 0f the conflicts involved should be
freight volume was one fourth bution to our eventual survival ciir.rpsqfiillv resolved
less than in 1944." I again quote as that which can be made by the
from the same source. "Inherent railroad industry. If for no other
economic advantages of the rail- reason, our railroads should be
roads (though they may be arti- unified and, as suggested in this
ficially obscured) in their ability report, to a maximum of six re-
to move substantial additional gional systems,
volume at only a nominal inciease For centuries civilization has
in cost; thus, a locomotive pulling continuously moved from East to Grumet & Seigel, members of the
75 freight cars could haul an ad- West. That movement has now New York Stock Exchange, will
ditional 50 cars at little added cost been' completed and our West be dissolved on Aug. 15th and a
for fuel, labor and depreciation, Coastal States of California Ore- corporation, Brand, Grumet &
since a large portion ol' railroad gon anc[ Washington prove that Seigel, Inc., will be formed to
costs are essentially of fixed cinnP thev nrp urnwinj* at a fastpr continue the firm's investment
variety. ^ha^any K^lder states, busing at 1257 Broadway New
In the special railroad industry It should be apparent, therefore, Yoik Gity. Officers will be Stan-

issue of the Commercial and Fx- that we can no longer afford the *Seigel, President; Louis b.
nancial Chronicle, dated Aug. 13, luxury of huge transcontinental Grumet, Chairman of the Board,
1957, this writer, in his article systems that move traffic only A^istent Secretary and Assistant
"Same Old Railroad Problem— from the East to the West, that Treasurer; Leonard Grumet,mem-
T'oo Little and Too Late," stated: within these systems some provi- ^er the New York Stock Lx-
"There is now legislation under sion must be made for North and change, Treasurer; Selig Ratchick,
consideration by Congress, and South traffic movement/ The day Executive Vice-President, ana
4hat body is now studying pro- may well come when the. North Secretary; and'Seymour b. Seigel,
posed legislation resulting from and South American Continents Vice-President,
reports submitted .by President may have to be unified, if only On Aug. 20th, Robert J. Seigel
Elsenhower's Cabinet Committee to ward off the communistic threat will become a Vice-President of
on Transportation, which will give of world domination. Therefore, the firm,
the railroads a fair competitive the writer has given serious con-
climate in which to work, recog- sideration to creating his new rail-
nizing changed conditions in the road systems on this basis, that
transportation industry since the each of these systems must have
time of the last.revision of gov- lines that run East and West, to-
erning laws of 1940 and the need gether with lines that run North Rapp, Jr. has become affiliated
for maintenance of a strong na- and South, and with all centers in with Kirchner, Ormsbee & Wies-
tional common carrier industry between be covered by other lines, ner, Inc., 818 Seventeenth St. He
(including rail, highway, and Unification in itself is not a was formerly with FIF Manage-
other segments of the industry). unjque happening in this modern ment Corp.
A serious threat posed to the rail- age. American corporations are
road industry in the 1957-1958 re- constantly expanding their opera-
cession brought forth a Congres- tions through acquisitions, merg-
sional investigation. As a result, erS) ancj consolidations. There are
some gains were made, and are two outstanding examples of just

Brand, Grume! & Seigel
To Be Corporation
The partnership of Brand,

With Kirchner, Ormsbee
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

DENVER, Colo. — Joseph M.

With William Blair Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. — Robert H.
included in the new Act as fol- how efficient such type of organ- n°7
l°ws: ization can expect to become. ^1 Lia!? c+ J
(1) Rates of a carrier shall not For example, the American St"' tTp was

be set at a particular level to pro- Telephone Company, a regulated ^erfyto^th E F> jfuiton & Co-

Join F. I. du Pont
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. — George W.

tect the traffic of any other mode industry, is perhaps the most ef
of transportation. fieient business organization in
(2) The ICC now has greater the world. You can pick up the

power over abandonments of pas- telephone in New York City and
senger services. Where state com- be connected almost instantane- .11 UCU1,C TT.

missions fail to take action within ously with a person in California. kin Kenneth L. Stein and
120 days, or render an adverse As a result of this efficiency, the D stiaci have joined the
decision, the railroads can apply American Telephone Company Francis I. du Pont & Co.,
to the ICC for permission to aban- has grown in size to the point south La Salle St.
donment the service. where it now has almost $17 bi 1—
(3) The Act broadens the pow- lion in assets. That compares with

er of the ICC over intrastate rates, an estimated replacement value
(4) It redefines private car- after depreciation of over $46 bil-

riers to exclude firms whose pri- lion for the Class I railroads of
, ,

rnary business is transportation. the United States. The big differ- pe{ers has become connected with
(5) It freezes exempt agricul- ence lies in the fact that in the u^redge, Tallman & Co., 231

tural commodities and places un- aggregate, all the shares of the §outh La Salle St.
der ICC control certain items American Telephone Co. have a

previously exempted. • present market value of close to
(6) The Act authorizes the KXT $16 billion. If you study ?able I

to make government guaranteed of this article, you will see that
loans, up to $500 million, to the the 29 railroad common stocks _ . .

railroads for capital expenditures listed havea total market value in ginger is now connected with
or maintenance purposes. No div- the aggregate of only $6.5 billion. Alexander Kleine & Co., 120
idends may be paid by a railroad You will also see that there are South La Salle St., members ot
while a guaranteed maintenance only 159 million shares outstand- (he Midwest Stock Exchange,
loan is outstanding. ing on these 29 railroad companies

against 212 million shares out-
The Problem and Its Solution standing on the telephone alone.
In the final analysis, the basic The second comparison involves

With Eldredge, Tallman
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111, — Gunther O.

With Alexander Kleine
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—Herbert Deg-

Joins Merrill Lynch
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. — Thomas J.
major problem confronting the General Motors. That corporation _ . nf Mer-
railroads is their inability to cover as it exists today is the result of 2?iV1\ piFenner &
railway operating costs on the the acquisiton, merger, consolida- nil L>nch, Pier.ce, ten!
basis of existing rate structures, tion or unification of 39 individual Smith, Inc., Board of T a
Despite the attempts of construe- companies. Today there are 280 ing. ^Digitized for FRASER 
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Continued from first page

; As WeSee It
course, the official champion of the "decent union" and
a spokesman for "decent" union leaders.

Blackmail Picketing

The President describes "blackmail picketing" —
attempts to force upon employees membership in a cer¬
tain union which they do not want and to do so by
threatening a death sentence upon the employer if he fails
to cooperate—and adds that he and the American people
want that sort of thing stopped. He then outlines in
simple language the practice of secondary boycotting—-
so unfortunately familiar in one form or another to us
all—and adds that he and the people want an end put
to that sort of tactic. He quite rightly has come to thex
conclusion that the Federal Government under New Deal
leadership has gone much too far in trying to gather all
jurisdiction over industrial relations in its own hands, and
recommends that certain types of cases be left by law to
the states. Now Mr. Meany hastens to the rostrum to
explain in effect — though hardly explicitly— that pre-

. cisely such tactics as those condemned by the President
make the efforts of "decent unions" effective, and must
not to be in any way interfered with by the law makers.
To the pre-New Deai world all this would have been quite
incredible. , „. M,

The AFL-CIO President claims, and President Eisen¬
hower concedes, that most unions and most union leaders
are "decent." Naturally, the validity of any such judg¬
ment depends a great deal upon how the word "decent"
is defined for the purpose in hand. The open record of
some of the large unions in this country, and of their
leaders, certainly must cause doubt to arise in the minds
of a great many. It is doubly unfortunate in a way that
so many union leaders representing so large a proportion
of organized labor have been clearly shown to be hardly
more, than racketeers. It is bad enough of itself to have
such a large element of the population revealed as be¬
having in this way; its harm is greatly increased by the
fact that it tends to leave all other unions and their leaders
as "decent" in the minds of the public, and, therefore,
not to be subjected to any sort of special legislation and
indeed quite entitled to the exemptions they now enjoy
from laws the rest of us have to abide by.

"Decent" Union Practices <■*!
The fact is that many of the common practices of

the "decent" unions and the "decent" labor leaders,
while not subject to the sort of stigma that attaches to
crooks and racketeers, are likely to do just as much harm
and are fully as undesirable as the crimes of the union
leaders so roundly condemned by both the President and
Mr. Meany. Some, but by no means all, of these tactics
are described and condemned by the President—and by
implication at least defended by Mr. "Meany. Blackmail
picketing and secondary boycotting are bad enough, but
they cover but a part of the reprehensible tactics of even
the "decent, unions." The picket line as it is managed
nowadays in larger strikes is hardly less than a forceful
seizure of the property of the employer. It not only pre¬
vents any possibility of entry to the plant by workers,
either those on strike or any other, but isolates the plant
from all sources of materials and dictates in many cases
and in many respects what the employer may do with his
own plant.

Of course, there is no such thing as "peaceful picket¬
ing." The area immediately around the plant may be or
appear to be peaceful enough, but, of course, strike leaders
know how to reach offenders far from the site of the
plant itself. And the very fact that the picket line is there
implies the definite idea of breach of peace should the
occasion arise. A high court many years ago said that
"there is no such thing as peaceful picketing. The very
fact of establishing a picket line by appellants is evidence
of their intentions to annoy, embarrass, and to intimidate
the employees of the appellee company, whether they resort
to violence oi not. Such words may fall strangely upon
the ears of a younger generation steeped in the ideas of
the New Deal, but, in our view, they stand valid today as
they were when uttered.

Law Enforcement
At one point, Mr. Meany remarked that "if the pres¬

ent laws on the statute books of our states against theft,
corruption, and racketeering had been properly enforced'
there would be no need for new Federal law." Of course^
such laws have not been enforced. Lack of enforcement

! is a national disgrace just as much, as the ill behavior

against which the President inveighs. Whether existing
law, on the books of either the state or the nation, are
or ever have been wholly adequate to meet this situation,
we are not in a position to say, but there can be not the
slightest question that there has been and is today a
disgraceful failure to enforce such laws as are there-
failure, that is, to enforce them against the decent as well
as the other unions and union leaders. Theft, corruption,
and racketeering are by no means the only violations of
statute law and of common law that the unions—all sorts
of unions—have been guilty of in recent years.

The laws the President wants — regardless of their
technical excellence or their excellent intent—will not of
themselves cure even those infirmities at which they are
directed. In point of fact the evils we now have are not
likely to be removed by any sort of law or laws in and of
themselves. We must have a thorough awakening of the
conscience of the people. Without it we shall fail.

Continued, from page 3

A Vastly Expanding
Market in the Years Ahead

able to borrowers on favorable
terms. At the same time, the gov¬
ernment moved by\way of legis¬
lation to ease lending terms on
FHA mortgages, providing a sub¬
stantial impetus to this sector.
Since mortgage money was also
plentiful during this period/house
building became one of the
sources of strength which pulled
us out of the recession.

Recessions I)o Not Snowball

Our economy also had a chance
to demonstrate some of its lateiy-
acquired inherent stability during
that recession. Many times in the,
past when a business contraction
once started, it had a dangerous
tendency to snowball. As incomes
were reduced, spending was re¬
duced in proportion, and a chain
reaction carried thus throughout
the economy. We no longer en¬
counter this in like degree, for
some of the recently-acquired fea¬
tures of our economy provide a

cushioning effect. We are all
familiar with how unemployment
insurance acts in this fashion.

In truth, however, the real story
behind that recovery lays with the1
consumers who did not panic and
cut back spending far beyond the
loss in their income. Had they
done so, the situation could have
become serious. Instead, they
maintained their level of spending
very well, and the decline in con¬

sumer purchases of late 1957 and
early 1958 was hardly perceptible.
Moreover, although businesses did
slice inventories, cut back on plant
and equipment expenditures, and
reduced employment, the basic
level of confidence remained high,
and the adjustments which were

undertaken were not drastic.

Thus, when the action of the auto¬
matic stabilizers, the increased
government spending, the con¬
struction boom, and like develop¬
ments, demonstrated that the
downturn was not to be cumula¬

tive, the economy was in position
to snap back quickly. Only the
addition of a turn-around in in¬
ventories was needed to produce
the rapid upturn which we then
witnessed.

Appraises Our Situation

The present is a good time to
appraise our situation. Some of
the forces which helped to pull
us out of the recession—the gov¬
ernment deficit and the construc¬
tion boom, for example — may
have spent their force; and there
is no assurance that net inventory
accumulation will continue to

spur activity at the same rate as

it has so far. First, let's look at
some of the sources of strength
in the present situation.

Perhaps the greatest source of
strength is the current high level
of productivity in the economy
which, along with rising sales,
has boosted business profits to
high levels. Many businesses took

advantage of the reduced volume
of the recession period to prune
out inefficient practices and to, cut
unneeded employees which had
crept in over the long period of
prosperity. Moreover,- the heavy
outlays for new plant and equip¬
ment of 1956 and 1957 have now

begun to show up in the produc¬
tivity column. The effect of this
is two-fold: To the minds of busi¬

nessmen, the new plant is largely
responsible for the increased ef¬
ficiency, and hence for the added
profits, now that volume has re¬

turned to more normal levels.
As a result, businessmen are

anxious to have more of this

happy experience and are pre¬

pared to increase their spending
on capital equipment now and in
the future. TThis incentive may

provide considerable impetus to
the economy over the next year.
One recent survey shows plant
and equipment spending up 7%
in 1959, and even at this early
stage, plans for 1960 are somewhat
higher, suggesting that capital
spending will provide some im¬
petus over the next year at least.
With mounting depreciation al¬
lowances available to invest (up
$1.4 billion in 1959 and the same
in 1960) and with expenditures
for research and development also
climbing, it is easy to see why
there is growing optimism con¬
cerning future levels of plant and
equipment spending.

Impetus From Capital Gains

Another boost to the level of

spending comes from the substan¬
tial capital gains which many in¬
dividuals have accumulated in the
stock market over the past year.
The market level has risen by
about one-third over this period
and the effect is to make people
feel richer and more disposed to
spend their money than otherwise.
This, of course, is only one aspect
of the general optimism of con¬

sumers, who have caught the
spirit of expansion which is in the
air and are returning to the mar¬
ket for durable goods and automo¬
biles.

It has been customary to hedge
any remarks about the current
expansion with a listing of certain
notes of caution. I'll not violate
that custom, but I think that by
now I've conveyed my conviction
that we may expect a substantial
further ascent despite unfavorable
factors. /

Outlines the Braking Factors

By all odds, the strongest brake
on the economy at the moment
comes from the deliberate action
of our monetary and fiscal au¬
thorities. The Federal Reserve has
been keeping a tight rein on bank
credit, as reflected in the com¬

paratively high discount rate now
in effect and in their constant

pressure to hold down bank lend¬
ing power..

Reinforcing this pressure is the
switch which is occurring in Fed¬
eral fisdal policy from a massive
budget deficit in fiscal 1959 to a
more neutral position for 1960.
Seemingly the Administration will
be successful in its efforts to bai-,
ance the budget, for the high level
of business promises to enlarge
tax receipts, while reducing the
need for certain types of Federal
expenditures. Since the present
Congress has not turned out to
be the heavy spenders which
many expected, the government
deficit could easily disappear.
Restrictive monetary and fiscal

policies clo not appear to pose any
danger to the strength of the re¬
covery at the moment. Indeed, at
least in the case of monetary poli¬
cies, they represent the careful
judgement of our monetary au¬
thorities that business needs some

form of restraint lest it move

ahead too rapidly.

Happily the concern about un¬

employment which plagued the
early days of the recovery now
has largely dissipated. Employ¬
ment was slow to respond to the
upturn because of the tremendous
productive capacity of the sub¬
stantial amount of new equipment
in American industry. By now,

-however, the slack has been ab¬
sorbed and employment is re¬

sponding well.

Concern About Inflation

As the economy has picked up
momentum there has been re¬

newed concern about inflation. I
don't wish to underrate this dan¬

ger, for the problem of inflation
is one which is likely to prove
chronic. We must be on guard to
combat the entrenched structural
forces in our economy which pro¬
mote it, and we must support
those actions of our nation's mon¬

etary and fiscal authorities which
can be used to restrain inflation.
At the same time, however, we

should not exaggerate the imme¬
diate problem. Prices have been
remarkably stable for over a year

now, and I think there is still suf¬
ficient slack in the economy to
allow us a period of further grace.
By year end, however, I expect
that we will be feeling some up¬
ward price pressure.
If we look at the various types

of spending in our economy, we
can distinguish between those
which seem likely to increase
during the next year and those
which will be more stable.

Areas of Spending Increase

In the first category of those
which will increase we can be

quite sure to find consumer spend¬
ing on/nondurable goods and
services and state ana local spend¬
ing for community needs. These
categories comprise what may be
considered the steady growth
component of the economy.
Spending for such purposes is lit¬
tle affected by the cyclical ups
and downs which are felt else¬
where in the economy. Moreover,
these steadily growing categories
comprise about two-tnirds on our

gross national product at the mo¬

ment and will account for more

than that share of the increase

during the next year.
Confidence in the growth of this

sector rests squarely on the un¬

derlying source of demand of this
type—population growth. Con¬
sumer spending for food, clothing,
transportation and the like, does
not fluctuate much with changes
in the national income, but its
total does show strong growth
along with population. Likewise
our needs for state and local gov¬
ernment services — for schools,
roads, fire, and police protection,
etc., also grows with the increase
in number of citizens.

Business Spending

I've already discussed in a pre¬

liminary fashion another source
of our present expansion—namely
business expenditures for plant
and equipment. So far it has not
been a major source of strength,
hut it hps tnrripH from t.he vervDigitized for FRASER 
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depressing level of 1958 to a thor- household goods. The automobile I buy from a hardware store in- creased number of consumers pro- hope the merchants will be readvoughly respectable level at pres- market has shown a respectable stead of from other outlets is an ducing goods in line with the anti- for them Being ready will meanent, and it should go up further saies pace this year and seems item where I must be sure of the eipated higher level of productiv- constant attention to the changing
during the next year. headed for a level of about 6 mil- quality or will require expert ad- ity by 1970, such a rise in con- wants and taste? of our younge?
Some of the reasons for this bon unHs m 1959. While this is vice on what is best suited to my sumption outlays appears reason- population so that fhev mav stock

have already been touched upon, *ar from spectacular, it represents needs. This you can't get from able enough. the goods they heed and create
particularly the current growth in an increase of about one-third the clerk in a variety store or A far more interesting story the habit of looking for those
productivity commonly attributed over the recession low. from the busy package wrappers concerns the pattern of this con- goods in hardware stores. In my
to the investment boom of 1955-57 There is good reason to expect at discount houses. sumption expenditure. With much generation we knew what the
and the increasing flow of depre- this pace to continue. Rising per- So far I've confined my remarks of it to be spent on products not hardware store had to offer and
ciation allowances available for sonal incomes tend to stimulate to the outlook for the next year yet of the drawing boards, none there was very little competition
investment. Beyond this, however, major expenditures of this type. °r so- H we paddle our way out of us can forsee the answer to from other outlets. They will have
lies the simple fact that prosperity Moreover, this market appears to °f the eddies and crosscurrents of this question in detail, but the to convince these new customers
is catching. Businesses find capi- have further potential because the present to examine the main- broad outlines can be discerned that the stores have a line of
tal outlays easier to justify dur- much replacement demand was stream of the future we can easily from the "life cycle" needs of our goods and can provide services
ing periods of rising activity—it deferred in the very poor 1958 discern the powerful currents population. In this period our that they can get nowhere else,
seems right to invest on a rising auto year. When we consider the which will sweep us forward over large postwar generation will be Retailers must study them care-
sales trend. During the recession effect which the introduction of the next ten years or so—if not reaching adulthood in increasing fully for they will not be the same
of a year ago there was much dis- new model small cars will have into an ocean of abundance, at numbers. As teenagers at present as the customers that they have
cussion of over capacity in some on the market this fall, it seems least into a far broader stream of ana in the early '60's, they will be known in the past,
lines of business. This discussion reasonable to expect the auto £°ods and services than we know eatmg their way through the I hope that I have shown that
has died down with the upturn; market to hold up well. today. parental budgets and busting out the market—a vastly expanding
in some lines and in some areas it it seems safe enough to predict See<4 S740 Billion gnp in 1970 frrit fv, °n the clatbing market — is there is the years
remains a problem, but it is far itrong demand for housing and „ T? , „ » S,.?,thf" Predlct h°w ahead. The hardware dealer who
from general in the economy and for all of the collateral goods • y 1970, the total expenditures their attention will turn to auto- is willing to grow with it will find
should not prevent a further in- furniture appliances and hard- ]1? 0UI economy should reach mobiles, to houses, and to furni- his reward not only in a more
crease in capital outlays. ware which are related to the about billion in today's dol- ture and appliances in order, as profitable business but in the
Two other types of spending are housing market. The only poten- haer®K two tMrds^ove/ the*" 958 lif^cyde^during^he decade °Wn pleasure of learning more aboutharder to classify with respect to tial source of weakness in this f. * 1 I've chosen bv no I don't know at exactly what new Pr°ducts and in learning to

whether they will accelerate
. or network of markets is housing it- Agg theWghe'st^ the prVc%oin^ know the new generationretard the economy in the coming self. H a.,anah,® 1 J 1 - -

year. I've already mentioned the Housing Level
doors of hardware stores, but I Americans who will use them.

of

Federal budget and the prospects We've enjoyed a boom in hous.e thm
for balance during the next fiscal building over the past year. 91® jj1QlPJi1l°n wf con"
year. It is certain that Federal Builders, taking advantage of the 1" empl°y about the same
spending will not provide the im- low interest rates of a year ago, P ?ur, labor fo^c<i, a?
petus which a $12-$13 billion def- got loan commitments which per- 3- h
icit has done over the past year ,fitted them to start new houses irliiv «!,!! rjfff
(and I would like to say emphati- at a near record pace. There are ^ n?L , i
tally that I am not an advocate indications that this level will not £bp^ytf
ci government deposits as govern- be sustained in the .corning year. 20^ o^V erowfb tn m,r fJhnr fnrrp
ment medicine for economic ills), Actually the present boom is .?u. i3^ fo. c?

Freight Gar Identification Speeded-Up
Stanford Research Institute announces its Videograph Elec¬
trostatic Printer, using printed record of what television
camera sees, will speed rail communication, freight car switch¬

ing and train makeup.

S^v^rStS Actually the present boom is over this period, we would expect The slow freight - delight of The SRI study was carried out
t S f w* at least a like increase in Gross ' murage of the with laboratory prototypes, buttrend of the Federal budget. We js owed to the favorable terms of Tvrat;nnai prnrliir>t
are accustomed to internafcional financing of some months back.
crisis which throw everything out The basic demand for new hous- n lact> we expect

grade crossing-—may be less le- once a working system is per-

miifh Margie in the future according to fected, it will reduce human error .

. , , . * — —nreater erowTh for^e'know that a re<;ent study by Stanford Re- in car identification, cut downof kiRer and can lead to overnight pig, as measured by the number search Institute. switching time, and ■> speed theincreases in spending We are also cf new family or household units Thfs acceleratesnace of • 0ne reason £or the o£ten inch" transmission of both freight and
growing accustomed to farm crises seeking dwellings, is at a low ebb well This

chanee he the Pr°Sress of freight trains is information,which have a disconcerting haoit currently because of the low birth tecnnoiogiCdl change will be the tbe need t record the number
of boosting the cost of farm price rates of 20 years ago. (17 per 1,000 ™st all-pervasive influence on and t o{ h . e h °el
supports above the estimates. We late 30's-now 25 per 1,000.), The tTmrelectronicf^nd'auto: At present this is usual£y doneshould not rule out either of these However, I am far from pessi- mation now on evfirvone>s "'"""""n "«='i .c.csmpucu ui
possibilities in the coming year. isti about housing. The sh e _ were hJrd 1Q telephoned to the next freight

rise in consumer incomes which vpnrc a„n Th_ flll1 in,nani „llpVl yard switch point. Closed-circuit

manually, then telegraphed or

Inventory Spending
Another category which is diffi

Highway Trailer Offer
Being Underwritten

rise in consumer incomes wmcu
years ago. The full impact of such yiuhcu-uicuu The registration statement of

_ we've heard so much about of late developments on man-hour output In? PUr + highway Trailer Industries, Inc.,will
, . . , . provide support to this mar- is onl now beginning to be felt pose' , be uUmi?eij filed with the Securities and Ex-cult to tie down at the mo e t s. ke| too Moreover, the public is throughout the economy. be recorded by ^hand, and the change Commission for 1,280,052inventory spending. Tne turn- becoming accustomed to the fact n# Pn„rQp tv,p fntnrp qiVp nf thp train must move slowly to prevent shares of common stock offeredaround in inventory spending was that higher interest rates are like- laP0f/?0Urr„See^ bl^rlPS on the screen. for subscription by present stock-

one of the strongest influences in ly to prevail far into the future, Jfbar u UiVdfr the new system tested holders became effective Aug. 7.
our recovery from the recession, and -n conseqUence home buyers Hv"y d0 ™ lnfrl? nf by SRI, however, a railroad yard- yan Alstyne, Noel & Co. and
for instead of draining down stocks are turning from scarce govern- r hw mas-ter will receive a picture of Allen & Co. are the agents of the
of goods at the rate of $4.7 billion ment.insured mortgages to con- Tn adJitinn hnsinP^ses eac5 trai" en route to the freight company to assist the stockholders
annually, as we aid in 19o8, we venti0nal real estate loans. Thus, sa^ested- ln addition businesses, yard The plctUre will be made and brokers.
have been adding to them in 1959 tight money no longer has the fcovernments and consumers niust at an outlying station and flashed The offer is for transferable
at a still faster pace. The real efi'ect of shutting off new con- , PieParcb to. spena, it sucn c wjthin seconds to the next switch subscription warrants to the corn-
question, however, is not the rate structi0n as was the case in 1955, S 1ST Lnl poinL Armed with this Picture, pany's common stock priced at
of growth in inventories alone, jor with more houses financed vvui mey ao 11. i xninx so. the yardmaster can plan subse- $4 per- share to stockholders of
but rather whether they aie grow— under the flexible rates possible Greater Business Spending Ahead Qttcnt train makeup and routing recoid at the close of business
ing too fast in relation to sales. with conventional financing, the Rll_. _ _n_nding fnr nlant anri many hours before the incoming Aug. 12, 1959. The expiration date
So far there is no evidence that j f funds available for pn„™ wili p hLv in ?hP caLs acfua ly amve. . of the warrants is Aug. 28, 1959, at
they are outpacing sales, at least f.Tis more stabie. equipment will be heavy in the The basis for the new sygtem 3;30 p m ( E D s T.
at the-manufacturers level, they Th , , for furniture on- e.cfd^ D1 ecisely because is the videograph Electrostatic The Detroit Bank & Trust Co.,
seem to have fallen behind. I , roods' fre u u3 technological change prjnter, a high speed duplicator Detroit, is the subscription agent.
donT believe that we can expect P1]ances,^and hard^ «e goous frc- wh ch Vve mentioned. New prod- based on television principles de-
inventories to provide a very sub- QU-ntly is ge 1 ^ rroud UC+i W Te(Iuire heavy research veioped by SRI for the A. B. Dick

f"nfthe°n°Ixt yeafbuufould ov™!r no sooner moves in than he ptot^expendUureT' toandprodeucey. ^reenfh^vfdelrfph^odufs a CQQ WtV D >9
not rate them a drag' either. Con- gea1rtti„gUfng:ofTfarden eeqldpplng tooHseTthfeverfiOT^^Hicient Permanent printed record of what $98 MllilOII BOIldS

r WOrkbSoho°Pn id ^anyet^ -e which'we arefaking of piant =d^«ic. an A^f^SSgc^suppou net xitve j h
^ ^ p housing boom should mean this and of inventories in our econ- Q11*nrnatip tpipxrioinn pamPra ic V awPPP J j' ?near the present rate for some , Dr0Snerity for the hardware omv automatic television camera is million of 4%% bonds due Aug.

time. hffinP^ : 4. Positioned beside the tracks at an 20, 1962. The bonds are being of-
Foreign Trade busme.s. Government spending—particu- outlying station. When a train fered at 100.35%, and will be

We cannot expect our country's Hardware Business in Particular la^y defense spending — is very approaches, floodlights turn on, dated Aug. 25, 1959. They are not
former trade to add much to the of course the fate of the hard- difficult to forecast, The engines and the camera records the image redeemable before maturity.
vSe of business in the coming wa°re ^usiness is rfot depende^^ we the cars as they pass The pic- The offering is being made
vpar In 1958 our exports ex- cnlplv nn npw house building In comP^x, and the xiope that wc ture travels by coaxial cable or through John T. Knox, Fiscal
& knporto by about $1.4 bU- gte :"as-riiihg ^ 130 William St., New Yorr
lion, but a near balance is ex- consumer incomes will.continue to '/oFdTaffwlft us - and that Here%he signal fposit flecfrkal ta^id baXpected m the currer £ year and pr0vide opportunities for ex- geemg t be th best that we can continu^rpaper er0Un The oroceeds will be usedthe export surplus v ill be sma 1 parided business, and the repair h f _ we can expect con- fape The<e chaw^ to reoJv lort-term^borrowingsnext year. The reason for this s and modernization market, linPed hi h military an^ related ^pe Ihese. cftarges. correspond to^ repayg skort-term borrowingsthe increased level of imports whether done by the homeowner outlayg other types of govern- The tLe Is then dusted wfth black operdtions.
caused by the strong demaftds of or a contractor, can be expected expenditures are more pre- DOwder which clings to the
once-more robust American econ- t0 profit from higher incomes dictable. Growing population, in- P. ^ "gli. H. L. Robbins Adds

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

WORCESTER, Mass. — Law¬
rence A. LaBelle has been added
to the -staff of H. L. Robbins &

omy. However, exports too should ^aV much as f^om new con- ™d * numbers80^^ mor^ thTpower is hlated^ndrise in response to the recovery of strUction. children, more leisure - each of Permanently pressed into the
business abroad, and the capacity The sjtuatjon [s certainly one of these has its counterpart in the paper
of foreigners to buy from us is^""opportunity for your business, but demand for added government traPi,in(J frnin«= uic sian ui n. xvm
much greater than in the past be- jt wiU taRe hard work to convert spending. In view of this, non- ^n ? nthlr nnnLn Co., Inc., 37 Mechanic St.
cause foreign countries have that opportunity into sales and defense expenditures may grow fbe /ideo^rdph has oth.r applica-
greatly increased their holdings of profits Many other lines of trade by 75% in' the course of the next ^ons in rai]road c^iniunmation
gold and dollars. Pre competing for those same 10 years. For example the same equipment

riniiore onH wifh could be used to transmit printed
Consumer Durable Goods added consumer dollars, and with

Outlook in the range of products which
hardware men

1

With Stifel, Nicolaus
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

Consumer Spending Outlook material such as way - bills ST. LOUIS, Mo.—Mrs. Beatrice
ttatuwaie seR,Tere iTin- Finally let's look at the big item throughout an entire railroad net- M. Kadas; is now with Stifel Nico-

Returning to our own shores, crcasing competition from dis- —the trend in consumer expendi- v/ork. laus & Co., Inc., 314 North B oad-
we find rather mixed trends with- cQunt hougeg) variety stores, and tures. Here we can expect about The entire Videograph system way, members of the New York
in those categories which we may eyen the all_envfcloping SUpermar- the same sort of growth as for the is extremely rapid—it can dupli- and Midwest Stock Exchanges,
term consumer investments — ^et. Personally, I find more and economy as a whole, or about a cate and print out 17,000 elite Mrs. Kadas was previously with
spending for houses, cars, and more that the sort of thing which two-thirds increase. With an in- typewriter characters per second. A. U. Edwards & oons.
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Mutual Funds
BY ROBERT E. RICH

Men of Little Faith

Mutual fund people (brokers and the public too) long have
had a deep-seated aversion to textile stocks. You have to go
back to New Deal days, when public utilities were whipping
boys, to find its equal. The utilities were out of favor from 1933
to 1945, out over the past 14 years they have worked their way
back nicely. Textiles, on the other hand, have been out of
favor for a generation, periods of war excepted.

Since the end of the first World War the IL S. textile trade
has been characterized by overproduction, narrow profit margins,
hard-pressed companies fleeing high New England labor costs
for the milder climate of Dixie, uneconomic and even worn-out
facilities, severe foreign competition and an internecine struggle
between natural and man-made fibers. Yes, there were periods
of relief—notably World War II, the Korean conflict and pent-up
civilian demand in the after-war years.

Small wonder then that investment groups, which never
fail to stress the diversity of their portfolios, passed up the
textiles. And they went on ignoring this $15-billion-a-year in¬
dustry despite warnings from textile leaders that they were
missing a good bet. Few Wall Street analysts who were there
a year ago will forget the no-nonsense speech delivered in the
financial district by M. Lowenstein & Sons' Leon Lowenstein.
The man who never tires of saying "Cotton is King," attacked
what he termed "a market prejudice against textile stocks which
the figures, in my opinion, do not justify." Leon Lowenstein,
proved a better stock tipster than anyone in his cynical audience,
for the stock he touted at 14% has risen 50% in the interim to
22. (In the six months to June 30 Lowenstein's net profits rose

to $1.9 million, or 67 cents a share, from $884,000, equal to 31
cents a share, in the first half of 1958.)

But if an angry Leon Lowenstein is having the last laugh,
then a furious Robert L. Huffines, Jr. is ready to stand at Broad
and Wall to emit the Bronx cheer at the Canyon wise. men.
Huffines is a former President of Burlington and Textron (he's
still a director), who decided in 1957 to create the Worth Fund.
A closed-end fund, it attracted "a dozen of the top leaders of
Worth Street, the center of the textile industry. Into the fund they
put about $500,000.

Huffines and his crowd saw a pot of gold at the end of the
rainbow. Indeed, they themselves were not aware how close at
hand were their rewards, which explains why they .didn't go to
a mutual fund. As Huffines says in his North Carolina drawl:
"We could have gotten locked in, so we avoided an open-end
lurid, since we'd have been subject to redemptions. And that
might have forced liquidations." ~ -•

Huffines went to Wall Street in 1957 to get underwriting
for the fund. His recital of the houses he called on reads like
the Blue Book of Finance. Many textile stocks were selling at
less than net quick and Huffines was convinced that an historic
turning- point in the trade had come. But, he recalls bitterly:
"Nobody would buy. It was a; though I was dragging a skunk
around. Now that these stocks have jumped as much as 150%
Wall Street is jumping too—on the bandwagon."

The historic turning point that Huffines and other textile
leaders spotted, of course, stemmed lrom the steady contraction
of spindles and looms, the disappearance of old marginal mills,
the concentration of the industry's shrunken facilities into fewer
but stronger hands, the passing from the scene of family heirs
who contributed little or nothing to plant efficiency or moderniza¬
tion ("Bleeders," Huffines szyz) and the emergence ef profes¬
sional management that would dp credit to the steel, chemical
or automotive industries.

Also important to the fundamental change that has taken
place in the-textile industry is the widespread determiradon not
to expand beyond customer demand. The closest approach to
expansion is the trend to mill modernization. Result: scores -of
plants are on a three-shift basis and can sell every yard of
goods they turn out.

The situation was summed up last month by J. Spencer
Love, President and Chairman of the board of industry kingpin
Burlington Industries, who made his own pilgrimage to Wail
Street. "The textile industry," he told a more respectful group of
analysts, "has entered a period of recovery from the depressed
years that have prevailed since 1951. Fei other industries are

as closely in balance in relation to present or potential supply
as our textile industry." - He added: "Textile stocks are at bargain
prices." Whether the textile men are right or not, new purchases
of mutual funds should make fascinating reading the rest cf the
year, providing a clue to any change in "prejudices."

As for Huffines' Worth Fund, largely committed to investment
in textile producers and textile-machinery manufacture, its net
asset value has risen 85% from the middle cf 1958 to August, 1959.

Affiliated
Fund

A Common Stock Investment Fund

Investment objectives of this Fuxid
are possible long-term capita? and
income growth for its shareholders.

Prospectus upon request

Lord, Abbett & Co.

It's a rare mutual or closed-end fund that can best that pert-

formance.

More important to fund managers now is whether the textile
industry actually has reached an-historic turning point or whether
the trade merely is on the upside of the familiar cycle. After all,
this is not the first time that the textile people have heralded a

new day which somehow never dawned. n

The Mutual Funds Report

Acumulation Plans

Continue-Rising
/ ' , ,;T

€ The continuing rise in the use
of accumulation plans for the pur¬
chase of mutual fund shares, ex¬

ceeding in the second quarter of
1959 a total of more than a mil¬
lion plans in force, is an example

In a weekend news release that $10 million in net assets. The of how the investor of modest
got into print on Monday mana- fund began operations a year ago means is turning to mutual funds
gers of the Boston Fund showed with $120,000. It is 95% invested for benefits he cannot obtain else-
a fine sense of timing. On the in common stocks made up of 50 where, according to the National
very day that the stock market issues. Association of- Investment Com-
was sustaining the sharpest de- - Totai net assets of Common-pa"[es-
cline in four years, Edward F. weaJth Investment Co. rose from T1?e growth of this form of m-
Ryan, Vice-President of Boston $144,757,992 at the end-of 1958 vesting is, in fact, one of the land-
Fund, was announcing: "For the to $151,940,353 on June 30. Net rnarks in the development of the
first time in 22 months we've gone asset value per share.-rose from ritual fund industry, the ; a so-
into non-convertible, fixed-in- cq «q +n siOOl in the period it ciation points out. Only a-little
come bonds in a bigger way." The reported. period, it ^ agQ ,he n£|mber
report calculated that its holdings th^n ro of P*ans in force crossed the 500,-
of non-convertible bonds were at flirZ-arv 1Q^" 000 mark and stood at 507>728 on
12.6%, against 11.7% as recently %£*?£$£*and'TngASm ^arCh 81' 1957' By June of I958'
as April 30 (end of first quarter growth factors have resumfd their there were over 750>000 plans snd
of fiscal year). Mr. Ryan asserted ^^arVTrends S Waldo Cofe- at the end of June of this year,
that 5% bonds look attractive. „? President; told stockholders.

slight^etre-U^n^ommon stock- He added: "Whether a new
hofdings- to*65% from 68% in the capital goods boom of 1954-1957 an estimated value of $1,677,000,-
latest six months. Among com- proportions is .again in prospect 000, on June 30. When the asso-
holdings. to 65#, from 68/& in the

pr0p0rtiOns is again in prospectlatest six months. Among com- f J. . 6 Mnno,, T ---tt

mon stocks the fund enlarged its LS" ' 4 1955 standmdsand over- Clat('?n Sta%d P"bll?hlng. figures
position in utilities to 27,9%, from txfeteln many in- °Lp.lanl ™24% on Aoril 30 and 23 4% on CA1"° """"J "1_ -—as of Sept. 30, 1954—there were

Jan 31 Mr Ryan said stocks ?"s^rieu' Sales are ,at a". all-time 192,000 plans valued at approxi-
were selling at prices many times 5"®h' b°"fver' and °Ptlmlsm 1S mately $298 million,
earnings. Even its utility issues 'p , ,

were selling at about 19 times "Stock prices, as measured by
earnings and one of its chemicals the averages, have advanced
at 32 times earnings. Favored by sharply during the past year and
the fund: factoring companies, be- a half, although there have been
cause of yield and price-earnings conflicting trends within the m-
ratio which "are not bad at all." dustry groups making up these
Income Foundation Fund Inc. averages. a,\« 10

of Pittsburgh, reports total assets- Keystone Growth Fund K-2 had -dte which on Aug 12 oue.ed
at June 30 were up 26% from the an appreciation of 43.4% in net a"nlsi!I® ' ,3'?^
start of the vear to almost $11 asset value per snare for the 12 Beli L ^ . thirty-five
million. Net asset value a share months ending June 30, according > «£ 4* /« cieben'tures, dlJ® Aug. 1,
rose to $2,59 from $2.52 at the to thei report to -its 1^3 share-close of 19o8. Outstanding shares noiaers. lotai net a^setj also award of thp at f;fim

of caoital stock during the latest reached a new hign of $46,694,6ol, ^ . e issue at com-ot capital stock au.ing trie.latest
inprpa3p of avc7r in Ihp'la% pctitive sale Aug. 11 on a bid ofsix-month neriod rose at an an- an increase 01 oi « in tne last ^014599%

Michigan Bell Bonds
Offered to Investors

Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc. is
manager of an underwriting syn-

six-month period rose at an an

nual rate of $3.7 million. John F. year In that period, net asset

Donahue, President, stated: "The value per share advanced from ^ : pro^eas from the sale of
investment outlook during the $10-57 to $14.81, excluding a spe- {he debentures will be used by
first half of 1959 was, in our opin- distribution of 35 cents per thecompany to repay advances
ion, characterized by three facts: share made last December from pTa. organization,
radically improving business con- capital gains. The market actio 1 gr';^ ?1 £ i
ditions, continuing inflationary generating part of the advance and for general
pressures and a weakening bond continued in J^y, adding another corporate purpo.es.
market." The percentage of funds 61 cents to the asset value. . Tne debentures are to be re-
accordingly, he said, employed ii In the last six months, the re- Gecmable at optional redemption
common stocks was boosted to search and supervisory division of Prlc€si ranging from 107.622% to
74% from 60%. Keystones $470,000,000 mutual bax> P-Us accrued interest.
Net asset value ner share and funct oigaiiizaticn rijaoe several Michigan Beil Telephone Co. is

net assets of Over-The-Count^r cnanges m tne Growth Fund psrt- engaged in furnishing telephone
Securities Fund, Inc. were at his- folio, which comprises the securi- service in tne State of Michigan,
toric highs on June 30, Net a .set ties of 68 companies m 1, d iner- On June 30, 19o9 tne company
value a share was $5.44, compared ent industrial fields. Machinery, ^8;6,0o'J telep,h°101^s m seF"
with $3.63 a yc-ar earlier. The ad- a-r transport, retail trade, chemi- ^ 0 winch aoout 53 /c were m
vance in net asset, was 100.7%, cais and arugs were bunt uo. J^trc>it.,ni vicinity ana auout

while oil, steel and utilities'hold- 2o'c ?7CJe in otner cities having a
ings were pared. The machinery poau.ation- of 50,000 or more,
representation was imerea ed by Other services furnished by the
*~e addition cf S 000 chares • 02 company mc.ude teletypewriter
Brunswick - Balke - Collender Co., vs\; ^ .e. ^"sttsmission 01 radio

vested in U. S. Government" secu- 8,500 Universal Winding Co., ana ofrtr rurno-^ programs ana i0r
rities and cash. , 2,500 Briggs & Stratton Corp. In oamr purposes.

a : -iprpasp hnnctfH iipia chemicals, 7.300 shares cf Dow For the six months ended June
wa-e Fun J s net as ets to an aH- Cnerricai Cj- were added and 20, 1959, the company had total
tTme hi"h of Tad 844 704 on Julb holdings in Eastman Kodak Co. operating revenues of $145,201,637
30 f-om 455 991 3sf' vear earlier" Cnemtcal Co. were .end net income of $17,852,623. At
r 991,35i a year earner. jncr2aS8cj June 30, 19o9, snare owners'
In the same period as:et value a -eniiitv in thP r-nmr>an^

share rose to $12.68 from $10.14, Bcrmau Food Stores Inc. and to $438 657 47^ the^ mnv't
a 30% increase afier adding back Loblaw Companies, Ltd. "B were funded debt'was $145 000 603* arid
capital gains distributions of 51 added to g.ve K-2 reprezentafcien; f^

June .?°;.6'52i'" Tvt'Pi P?py were $27.200.000P At Dec.Tl,

reaching S321.607. The Greland,
Pa., based lu id had 88% or us

portfolio i n vested in common
stocks of 49 over-the-counter

companies. The balance was in

Now With Smith, Barney
<Special to The Financial Chronicle)

EOSTON, Mass.—Paul J. Han-

New York — Chicago Atlanta — Los Angeles

shares and 19.500 shareholders a KLM Royal Dutch Airlines hold- "p€ctlveiy-
year earlier. At latest report in§3 to 18,000 snares.
Delay are Fund's net assets were American Research & Develop-
spread over 133 securities with ment reports net assets at June 30
common stocks accourfting for of $21,107,061, equal to £53 44 a

_

88.31%, preferreds for 1.6%, cor- share. This compares with $11,- lev has Ijeen^adripd" tn'thP
pcrate bonds 4.12%, governments £09,243 and $38.34 on June 30. of gmith Barnev & Go 140 Fed-
Q HTIrl —nn-pVt nrr^ wrmrTTwWt/vw —1 rtP O ------_ * ' y in w.-

era! St. He was formerly with
Kornblqwer & Weeks. ' -

Form Oii Investors
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) Western Pacific SeCS.

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—The

3.62% and cash and receivables 19587
2.35%. Steel stocks headed the
list (11.68%? of total resources),
followed by oils and chemicals.
International Investors Inc. re¬

ports as of June 30 net assets of
$609,016 ($12.02 a share) on 50,667 SEATTLE, Wash. Western

shares. This compares with $328,- Investors Co. is conducting a Pacific Securities, Inc. has been
880, $9.28 a share and 35 425 securities business from offices at formed with offices at 3046 East
shares a vear earlier. 232 North Canon Drive. Partners ^th St. to engage in a securities

business. Officers are Duane C.
Stein Roe & Farnham Stock are Burt Keliner, Lionel Bell, Frisbie, President; John W. War-

Fund, Inc., organized in Chicago Eugene M. Miller and B. Gerald ren, Vice-President; and Herbert
last year, reports it has. passed Cantor. H. Freise, Secretary-Treasurer.
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Continued from page 4

Who Has the Primary Role in
Promoting Economic Growth?

•

• ■ s • »

Securities Salesman's Corner
BY JOHN DUTTON

such forces, to proceed at a steady
rate, year in and year out.

Technological advance, however,
cannot alone assure a high rate of
growth. The best ideas and the
best techniques are of little bene¬
fit if the means are not available
to translate them into operating
productive processes. This re¬

quires real capital, which can only
grow out of saving and productive
investment. Thus, real capital for¬
mation—which consists of the ma¬

chinery and instruments of pro¬

duction, tools of all sorts, and new

plant buildings—is a basic ingre¬
dient of economic growth. An
economy in which additions to the
stock of capital equipment are
small cannot be a rapidly growing
economy.

, The importance of an adequate
rate of capital formation in the
growth process deserves special
emphasis. Broadly speaking, cur¬
rent output can be directed either
into consumption goods, repre¬
sented by durable and nondurable
consumer goods and services, or
into investment goods, represented
principally by new industrial plant
and equipment. So long as our
economic resources are being util¬
ized close to capacity—as has in¬
deed been the case almost contin¬

uously since 1941, the more of our
output we devote to capital for¬
mation, the less that is available
for current consumption. The more
we consume, the less we can de¬
vote to capital formation.
This is a basic but, apparently,

little understood principle of eco¬
nomics. There appear to be some

observers who believe that, on top
of providing adequately for na¬
tional defense and devoting a con¬
siderably larger volume of current
output to public projects, we can
still achieve uninterrupted future
growth in the private sector of the
economy at a rate higher than
ever before realized in this coun¬

try. Perhaps this is possible; but
it seems clear 'to me that it can

occur only at the expense of cur¬
rent consumption. It can take
place, in other words, only if we
are willing to accept a lower cur¬
rent standard of living. With our

pressing needs for adequate na¬
tional defense, we cannot have an
ultra - high "maximum" rate of
economic growth in the future,
requiring as it does heavy cur¬
rent investment in plant and
equipment without restricting
current consumption. We cannot
"have our cake and eat it too."

The third important requisite
for a high and sustained rate of
growth is reasonably full, effi¬
cient, and continuous use of our
economic resources. Economic re¬

cession is the number one enemy

of sustained growth in this coun¬

try. Idle manpower and idle
equipment represent production
that is irretrievably lost. More¬
over, inefficiencies in use of re¬
sources can also carry a heavy toll
in terms of lost output.
It is important to emphasize that

success in achieving high and sus¬
tained employment, and in pro¬

viding useful job opportunities for
our growing population, is closely
related to our success in promot¬
ing an adequate rate of capital
formation. In our highly indus¬
trialized economy, workers must
have the machines with which to
work. These machines will come

into existence only to the extent
that productive investment takes
place.
In short, economic growth in a

free choice, competitive economy
lends to vary more or less directly
With the pace of technological ad¬
vance, the rate of capital forma¬
tion, and the extent to which eco¬

nomic resources are effectively
employed. To be effective, any
Government program designed to

foster growth must operate largely
through these basic determinants.

Government's Role in Fostering
Growth

1 " Government can play an impor¬
tant role in fostering a high and^
sustainable rate of economic

growth. One basic principle should
be clear, however, In an economy
in which major reliance is placed
on individual initiative and deci¬

sions, and in which the alternative
uses of economic resources re¬

spond, through the market mecha¬
nism, primarily to consumer de¬
mand, Government can and should
play only a facilitating, not a pre¬

dominant, role in the growth
process.

The moving forces which pro¬
mote growth in a free choiqe,
market economy are basically the
same as those that account for

economic progress on the part of
the individual. Thus the individ¬
ual's desire for a higher and more
secure standard of living for him¬
self and for his family is the basic
stimulus. This is the prime mover.

To this end he studies, plans,
works, saves and invests. He
searches out new ways of doing
things, developing new techniques
and processes. Where such in¬
stincts as these are strong, the
forces promoting growth in soci¬
ety as a whole are strong. Where
they are weak, the impetus for
growth is also weak.
The first role of Government in

promoting growth is to safeguard
and strengthen the traditions of
freedom in our economy. Stated
differently, the proper and effec¬
tive role of Government is to pro¬
vide an atmosphere conducive to
growth',; not directly to attempt to
force growth through direct inter¬
vention in markets or through an

improvident enlargement of the
public sector of the economy.- In¬
deed, Governmental efforts to
promote growth that rely on, or
subsequently lead to, excessive
intervention in and direction of
market processes can only impede
growth in the long run.

The case for this approach to
promoting growth is strengthened
by the fact that technological ad
vance flourishes in an atmosphere
of freedom. Basic to technological
advance is pure research; and a
fundamental belief in our society
is that pure research makes its
greatest contribution when minds

free to meet the challenges
of the future.

Government can also promote
rag id, healthy growth by fostering
con-petition in the economy. Com¬
petition sharpens interest in re¬

ducing costs and in developing
more efficient methods of produc¬
tion. It places a premium on skills
in business management. It stim¬
ulates business investment, both
as a means of economizing in the
production process by use of more
efficient machinery, and by en¬

larging capacity in order to cap¬
ture a larger share of the market.
Healthy and widespread competi¬
tion, in short, is the primary stim¬
ulant to efficiency in use of our
economic resources, both human
and material, through technologi¬
cal advance and by stamping out
waste and inefficiency in produc¬
tive processes.

Using Proper Fiscal and
Monetary Policies

Our tax system may hamper
growth in a number of ways. One
of the objectives of the study Re¬
cently initiated by the House Ways
and Means Committee, and in
which the Treasury is cooperating,
is to determine what changes can
be made that will be conducive to

healthy and sustainable economic
growth. I am hopeful that this
study will lead to significant re¬
sults.

The Salesman and New Issues

All of these methods of aiding
growth are important. I am con¬

vinced, however, that Government
can make a most significant con¬
tribution to growth primarily by
using its broad financial powers— __

fiscal, debt management, and mon- =
etary policies—to promote reason¬
able stability of price levels and
relatively complete and continu¬
ous use of our economic resources. Should a concientious salesman prove absolutely nothing. Some
As noted earlier, a high rate of of securities refrain from selling retail firms do not have sufficient

saving is indispensable in achiev- new issues which his firm is of- analytical ability at the top to
ing a high rate of economic growth, fering if he believes that they are make sound selections of securi-
Unaer conditions of near-capacity not suitable for his clients? I be- ties for reoffering. Other firms
production, resources can be de- lieve that he should refuse to sell also have too many irons in the
voted to capital formation only to new issues that are too speculative fire, and consequently cannot give
the extent that they are freed for his clients, or that appear to sufficient time to the analytical
from output of goods for current be statistically weak and marginal study of new issues. Occasionally,
consumption. This, in turn, is pos- in character. In the long run he smaller firms are flattered by be-
sible only to the extent that sav- will be doing his firm a favor by ing asked to participate in syndi-
ing occurs. not offering borderline issues. A cates wherein larger firms are the
In the years since the war, in- salesman that retains the confi- primary underwriters and they

centives to save in traditional dence of his customers, in the long eagerly go along without much
forms—in savings accounts, bonds, run preserves the confidence that study of particular offerings. I
and through purchasing insurance his customers have placed in his have heard commitments made in-
—have been somewhat impaired firm as well. A salesman without volving substantial participations
by the conviction of some that in- clients is worth little to any retail by smaller firms over the tele-
flation is inevitable. In my judg- securities firm. phone before a prospectus was
ment, this is a mistaken convic

f read, or the preliminary data were
tion. But the fact remains that if salesman s Judgment even given a cursory investiga-
we allow a lack of confidence to There may be some readers who tion. (This experience covers
develop in the future value of the will disagree, stating their case as three decades of retail security
dollar, the desire to save will be follows: If a salesman is qualified distribution and I don't see much
weakened. to judge the quality and extent difference today between the way
Full confidence in , the future of a firm's underwriting participa- some deals were set up years ago'

value of the dollar can be main- tl0n and selling group position then and the way they are put together
tained and strengthened only by he should he in the buying depart- today.) The main difference be-
a concerted, broad-gauge attack ment. If a salesman can't have tween today's stock underwritings,
on all of the forces and practices confidence in his firm's judgment and those of the 'twenties is that
that tend to promote inflation. tben he shouldn't be with that you can read a "red herring" be-
Some of these forces and practices s° the argument goes. These fore the offering. It is up to you
may be new and thus require fur- are generalities and cliches that to study it carefully. This the
ther study before they can be annthpr ClloV, _--u salesman should do. If he isn't
identified and before appropriate ^ies bv tn2™ thatthP qualified to understand it then he
policies to control them can be heaTt£y ad™ in bud shou" have a license to selldevised. But there should be lit-

n * r.%?, ™ ^usi securities, to represent a firm that
tie doubt in our minds as to the Ja is a member of the N.A.SD., or the
proper role of general stabiliza- wo Id nrnmntP riSivAiv New York Stock Exchange- If a
tion policies. Under present-day f,m 'nn a «nntin lm ,,nf n,,r securities salesman is not able to
conditions with production, em- lul1 an? continuous use of our anaiyze and understand a pros-

ployment/and income advancing ttTthTdeg^e of™e- newJ??u?
else besides securities. It is his

rapidly to record levels, such poll- veritv of a business recession re- f i? ^ selling something
cies should be directed toward A? I + business lecession re ejse besides securities. It is his
i< j■ • i• j ; . + Tnv • fleets to a considerable extent P„dnmpr'<! wvinpc hp k inuocHntfself-discipline and restraint. This ■jev<,innmeni „na,c+ninoW0 customers savings ne is investing

requires Federal revenues in ex- development of unsustainable —be isn't playing . around with1
„ , -j expansion in the preceding boom, enmpthincr rpi-itivpivcess of expenditures, to provide a ovnVoiei««- sometning relatively

surplus for debt retirement; flex- B!*??®r?lsl.ng rest.raJnt and mod" when he sells stocks.

expansion in the preceding boom, something relatively unimportantRtr Dvarnicm rtf rncrroinT n-n/4 mArl « _

I1 1CU1C11WU' ur ^ration during periods of prosper-ible management of the public „ business we can keen booms
debt; and monetary policies di- f^ngethng' out ofhand^Tnreeled toward preventing exces- s0 doi mfnimize the impact' ofsive credit expansion from adding later adjustments
unduly to overall demand for
goods and services.

Warns of Inflationary Danger

Look Out for Your Customers and
They Will Stick to You

In the final analysis a sales-
, . _ man's customer buys "Him." They

Appropriate current Govern- do not buy securities, his firm, ormental policy to promote growth pie in the sky If a saiesman re-
must be consistent with long- tains one conviction he will never

Some observers have argued re- rai?ge objectives and not resort to fail to have a substantial follow-
AY hu + * quJok expedients that endanger intr nf wnl rndnmprQ that i*cently that we are not now con- e„ctn;nnhip Hpupinnmpnt wp n-mct , £ loyal customers —- tnat is,'

fronted with monetary inflation sustainabledevelopment. We must «kee our customer's welfare_iiomect wiiii monetary iixiiauuii, reject the arguments of those who cjr<;t 5n m;na » Tf vnM arp ;n Hmiht
or with a situation in which "too 'ma attemnt tn fnrrp srowth , f Ay0U are,ln doubt
much monev is chasing too few xuuxux-i? . ,rc®. growtn about the attractiveness of any se-

, money is cxiasixig too rew through the artificial stimulants „1iritv rf^x rPf>nrTirriPnri it ,inti1goods." They point to the high f hto Government spending y 5 recommend it until
degree of price stability during ">dvy uovernmeni spenuing y0u can do so with confidence. It01 prlCe SiaDimy ..QUling aurt pwpss.vp evnans.nn nf monov

ig bettsr that yQU tel, your cus_
tomers that you might occasion¬
ally by wrong by being too con¬
servative, and in this way you

might cost them some opportuni-

cycle. At that time, the consumer ^"^nVbl^ori^ U®s f°lprofit' than to continually
mice index had actually declined „ Pr,ce stability and reia 0ffer them securities wherein you
1- UX1 J • ^ T ' io tively full and continuous use of Uavp „ Hrrnht nc tn thpir valnp
slightly during the preceding 18 economic resources Both lo<nc H • ? x • J
months- the wholesale price ind^x itxuxiuxiuL ies>uuiLeb. duui iu&xl their future earning power, andmonins, ixie wxioiesaxe puce ixiu,x and experience demonstrate their seconciarv marketl<r fUnf hnntrtr vnlinvinn An _ *7 :

uegiec ui piit-e xsidumiv uuiing and excessive expansion of moneythe past year as proof of this c>o11- ancj credit. If we would foster
tention. This same argument could growth—not of the temporary, un-
well have oeen made m mid-1955, sustainable type, but long-lasting
when that recovery was alsomeiand rewarc}ing—we need first to
ing into the- boom phase of the reinforce our efforts to maintain

had been stable for about 30
clearly that heavy reliance on

Your

months. We failed to recognize at Government SDending and mone- good..customers will not criticize
that time iust as we mav be in (jr0verniJient spending dnd mone you ir you make some errors oninai lime, jubi at. we xna> ue ta and credlt excesses during a thp rnn«?PrvativP qiHp hutdanger of failing to recognize now, Derior] of „tr0na demand rather conservative side, but
that the high levels of demand xPu5i°d J?.1!?.'surelythat the high levels of demand than promoting growth, can lead
generated in the recovery had „„i.,

the conservative side, but they
won't forgive you if you

are not thorough, careful, and
selective in the recommendations

you make to them.

With Shillinglaw, Bolger
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, III. — Austin H.

generated in txxe lecuveiy ixau Qnl tQ inflation inflation tends
sown the seeds of later increases

to dry up the flow of savings and
in prices. Thus, wholesale prices jeads ultimately to recession—the
r?Sienc!?0 xGra + a1" f ^Sx- i number one enemy of growth,of 1955, at a steady and, relatively jjve wbat is basically a
rapid rate throughout 1956, and

a £ree cb0ice economy. Within
moderately during 19a7. Consumer rather broad limits, we are free to , —

prices, exhibiting the customary djspose of our iabor, property, and Calderwood is now with Shilling-
lag, did not begin to advance until incomes as yVe see fit, in dispos- law, Bolger & Co., 120 South La
the Spring of 1956, but thereafter jng 0£ our incomes, we are free Salle St., members of the Midwest
rose steadily until early 1958. to spend or to save, to invest or Stock Exchange.
The important point is that ef- to hoard. So long as we maintain V

fective control of inflation re- the basic freedoms that foster Mltchlim, Jones Branch
quires actions to restrain infla- competitive enterprise and stimu- " ^ OAKLAND, Calif. Mitchum,
tionary pressures at the time that lute technological advance, and so Jones & Templeton has opened a
such pressures are developing. To long as we use our broad financial branch office in-the First W'estern
wait until the pressures have per- powers to promote stability in the Building under the managementmeated the economy, and have fi- value of our currency and to avoid 0f William N. Bucklin III. Thomas
naliy emerged in the form, of price the extremes of economic reces- j Lewis will be assistant manager,
increases, is to delay action until sion, I am confident that economic

inVt stnu^nwifthmuch m0re d!m" ®"°fw-h will'proceed at a high and With Hornblower & Weekscult to cope with. sustainable rate. The strength of
Effective stabilization actions to our economy lies in its very (Special to The Financlal Chronicle)

CHICAGO, III,—Harry A. Suhr
and Alfred D. Plamondon III are

expansion, in addition t<? promot-
^ not weaken this basic now with Hornblower & Weeks,

limit inflationary pressures dur- reliance on the integrity, wisdom,
ing this period of rapid business and initiatiye of the individual.

ing stability of price levels, wil
stimulate sustained growth in still strength. 134 South La Salle St.
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Public Utility Securities
BY*OWEN ELY

Southwestern Public Service Company
Southwestern Public Service had a complicated early set-up

as a holding company, but carried out a thoroughgoing plan ot
simplification and in 1944 became the first, electric system to
complete integration under the Holding Company Act. In August
the following year the East Central Texas properties were sepa¬
rated and sold to a new company, Southwestern Electric Service
Co., for about S4 million cash. In 1946 the so-called Dalhart group
of interconnected properties was purchased from West Texas
Utilities Co. for about $1.9 million, this completing the inter¬
connected electric system as. now constituted.

Last November the company completed the sale of all of its
gas and water properties (with the exception of the Clovis, New
Mexico water property) to the Lea County Gas Co. for about
$5,000,000. Proceeds were used to pay off bank loans and for
construction purposes, thus eliminating the necessity for permanent
financing " during the current fiscal year. This sale also substan¬
tially accomplished The company's long-term objective of. becoming
an all-electric utility. '** v ■

It now supplies electricity to a population estimated at 831,000
in a contiguous area ofthe Texas and Oklahoma Panhandle, Texas
South Plains and New Mexico Pecos Valley. Amarilio and Lub¬
bock, Texas and Roswell, New Mexico, are the principal cities
served.

The region is basically agricultural but is also rich in oil,
natural gas, potash, etc. Industry is largely oil and gas producing
(Phillips Petroleum is an important customer), potash mining,
carbon black, -food processing and chemicals. Residential and
rural sales provide around 35% of electric revenues, commercial
22%, industrial 31% and sales for resale 9%. Rural sales include
substantial amounts for irrigation pumping, which helps to miti¬
gate drought conditions (when they prevail) in over 4,500,000
acres of the company's territory.

The company also pumps some 14,000 oil wells; while current,
pro-ration in Texas permits operation only nine days a month,
the wells now go into deeper sands and more electricity is required
for pumping, which tends to offset the adverse effects of pro-ration.

Revenues have shown excellent growth, increasing from $11.9
million in the fiscal year ended Aug. 31, 1947 to nearly $46 million
in the 12 months ended March 31, 1959. The principal municipali¬
ties in the area showed an average increase in population during
the decade 1940-50 of 76% and the increase since 1950 has probably
been at an even higher rate of growth. The population of the
entire area served has increased about 84% in the past 16 years,
it is estimated.

While portions of the area served went through a long drought,
this favored revenues from irrigation pumping. On the other hand
the abundant rainfall in 1958-59 has improved range conditions
and cattle prices, greatly benefitting the area economy, but cur¬
tailing irrigation pumping. During 1958 building permits in the
16 principal cities served increased nearly 25% over 1957, with
six of them establishing all-time records. Construction activity
continues at a high level throughout the company's territory.
Increased business activity has resulted in the company's spending
$16.5 million for construction in the current fiscal year as com¬
pared with $14 million originally planned; $9 million of this will
be generated internally. No equity financing is anticipated for
several years.

The average cost of gas used for fuel purposes increased from
less than 6.6c per mcf in 1947 to 13.1c per mcf in 1957, an increase
of 100%. However, the use of larger, more efficient boilers and
generating units has held the increase in fuel cost per net kwh
generated during same period to only 18%. rne company's 1957
average fuel cost per kwh generated of 1.66 mills was only about
half the average fuel cost cf the electric utility industry.

The company produces all of its power] requirements. In
earlier years generating equipment provided only a moderate
reserve over peakloads, but the installation of 80,000 kw generating
units in 1953, 1955 and 1957 raised the margin considerably: thus
in 1957 it was about 29%, but in the following year dropped to
16%. A twelfth new unit is now being constructed six miles
north of Amarilio, to be ready next June. Gas for fuel will cost

only about 17-21c over the next 20 years based on a new contract.

Earnings on the common stock remained in a range of $1.30-
$1.40 during 1948-52, but increased to $1.48 in the following year

and to $1.80 in 1957. 1958 showed a small decline to $1.73, but in
the current fiscal year ending Aug. 31 earnings are estimated at
around $1.95-$2.00. This increase was obtained despite loss of
4c through sale of the water properties, and smaller revenues from

irrigation due to the plentiful rainfall.
Chairman Nichols estimates that the company's business will

continue to gain about 3-10% a year through 1963. Since no

additional generating capacity (after next year's unit) is expected
to be installed until around 1962-63, the reserve of capacity may .

decline to around 5-10%, which would be helpful for earnings.
An annual average gain of 9 or 10% per annum in share earnings
would thus appear logical during this period, it is estimated.

Assuming that this works out, the common dividend rate would

probably continue to rise as in the past. The dividend was 44%
tax-free for 1958 and may be about 33% tax free this year, the
percentage dropping to around 13-20% in the two years following.

The stock has been selling recently around 43V2 (range this

year 47-4042). Based on. the current dividend rate of $1.56
the yield is 3.6% and the price-earnings ratio about 22 based on

estimated current earnings.

Continued from page 9

Do We Really Want
To Stop Inflation?

speculation, rapidly rising private able to exert a powerful influence
indebtedness, and as usual, assur- for financial sanity throughout the
ances that depressions are a thing Free World. If we were to adopt
of the past. This phase has all depreciation of our currency as a
the earmarks of being the last of continuing national policy, the
the series. world-wide consequences could be
This does not imply, of course, extremely serious,

that we are headed for a collapse These, then, are the compelling
comparable with 1929-33. We reasons for regarding inflation as
could, however, bring upon our- constituing a problem of first im-
selves a real depression—a de- portance in the United States
cline considerably more serious today,
than the three little dips we have .

had since the war. ^ There a Bad Guy in the House?
The big point is that this dan- S°> who is to blame? What

ger will be greatly enhanced if scoundrel is responsible for our
prices are permitted to rise ap- Present predicament. Who is the
preciably during the years ahead, bad guy.
During a boom, rising prices en- My own position is that there is
courage unhealthy speculation and no villian in the inflation story-
nurture excesses' and distortions that js, if we , exclude Comrade
in many parts of the economy. Khrushchev and his comrades.
These things naturally intensify ihis, of course, is not the gen-
the severity of the ensuing busi- eral view, though there is no una-
ness decline. nimity as to who the Dad guy is.
This is a risk we cannot afford Organized labor blames manage-

to take. Today a powerful and ment; and management blames
ruthless enemy lusting for world labor. Many blame the politicians;
domination stands ready to take so the politicians exonerate them-
every advantage of a depression selves and blame any handy group
in the United States. This is no that is politically unpowerful.
time for boom-and-bust as usual. And some people's favorite cul-
Second, price increases are a prits, of course, year in and year

far more serious matter today ou^ are the Federal Reserve Sys-
than formerly because they have tern and the banks. «■
become irreversible. Always be- But the inflation problem in
fore in our history, prior to World this country is not that simple.
War II, inflation was invariably The inflationary forces in our
followed by deflation. But times economy are widespread and no
have changed. Our present-day one §rouP is to blame for them,
economy strongly resists down- For example, when we say that
ward readjustments in the price governmental policies are infla-
level. If prices are permitted only tionary, we mean that the actions
to rise and never to decline, the °f our duly elected representa-
result can only be continuing in- tives are inflationary. In these
flation. United States, the government is
It is obviously a blessing in we> the people. In this democracy

many respects that our economy ours, U. S. spells us.
is no longer vulnerable to severe Moreover, this whole business
price deflation. Nevertheless, it of blaming people is worse than
should be recognized that we have futile. It breeds resentment and
traded this danger for another; diverts attention from things that
the danger of perpetual inflation, need to be done.
The evils of perpetual inflation Take the wage-price spiral. It

are, of course, manifold, and time is fruitless to argue which came
does not permit even enumerat- first, the wage hike or the price
ing them. Suffice it to say that increase. What matters is not how
continuing inflation would be an the spiral started but how it can
economic' and social evil of the be stopped.
first magnitude. Moreover, most groups have

been acting pretty much as any
Dangers of Deliberate Inflation other human beings would have
Third, inflation in the United acted in their places. In pressing

States in the future would be a for large wage increases, labor
matter of deliberate choice. Un- leaders have simply been doing
planned, accidental inflation—re- what comes naturally. And so has
suiting from war, for example—is management in acquiescing to
one thing; planned, intentional in- these higher costs and passing
Ration is a completely different them along to the public with the
breed of cat. usual markup for taxes and prof-
One big difference lies in the its. How, indeed, could you have

different impact that a premedi- expected much different behavior
tated^ policy of inflation would by either group,^particularly
have'on people's expectations and when, until rather recently, the
economic behavior. How could public itself remained quite in-
the public have confidence in a different to the whole procedure?
currency that is being deliberately It is important, of course, to
debased? If we were to adopt in- examine the causes of inflation.
Ration as a matter of policy, there Our objective, however, should

• would be strong tendencies for in- not be to assess blame but to iden-
flatiori to accelerate. And it Rfv remedies. We cannot lick in-
seems clear that the temptations Ration by calling names,
to countenance deviations from .

any particular rate of planned in- Restraint Is Hard to Sell
Ration would., be? far greater than Is there perhaps some easy so-
to allow deviations from the lution, some painless way ot,cur-
goal of price stability. ing inflation? Clearly there is not.
History provides countless in- It is indeed axiomatic that we

stances where inflationary policies cannot stop inflation unless we re-
have led to disaster. Most Amer- frain from doing the things we

icans, 1 feel sure, are not pre- have been doing that have been
pared to risk our'economic future causing prices to rise. In short, as
on the assurances of a Harvard a nation, we must exercise self-
professor that this time inflation restraint.
could be controlled—even though But many people have not as
he has despaired of stopping it. At yet faced up to this stubborn fact,
this critical juncture of 1 the Look, for example, at the persist-
world's history, the stakes are far ent criticism of so-called "tight
too great to justify such a reck- money" and rising interest rates,
less gamble. Despite its limitations, monetary
Finally, the American dollar is restraint clearly must be one of

today one. of the anchors of in- our foremost defenses against in¬
ternational stability. Largely be- Ration. There is always room for
cause of the strength of the dol- disagreement, of course, on the
lar, the United States has been fine points of monetary policy.

However, on the broad proposi¬
tion that during a boom it is im¬
perative to restrict the expansion
of credit,. there is no dispute
whatever among those who have
any understanding of these things.
And it follows, as night follows
day, that when inflation threatens,
interest rates must be permitted,
to rise, just as they should be
permitted to decline at other
times.

While these facts may seem ob¬
vious to most bankers, they are
not understood at all by a great
many people. Indeed, they sound
downright phony. To be sure, cer¬
tain individuals seem determined
not to understand them, but much
of the opposition to credit re¬
straint and rising interest rates is
perfectly sincere. Many otherwise
sensible people have a blind spot
on this particular subject.
The fact is that the bias in

favor of cheap and abundant
credit is deeply ingrained in the
thinking of a large part of our

population. The public mistrusts
a policy that permits borrowing
to become more difficult or more

costly . This suspicion is deep -
ened by the assumption that such
a policy may benefit the banks,
even though in fact credit re¬
straint restricts the banks more

than anyone else. And, of course,
unscrupulous demagogues do their
best to intensify this suspicion.
Opposition to credit restraint is,

but one of many difficulties we
are up against. Indeed, most of
the things that need to be done to
resist inflation will meet plenty of
resistance. 2

Sin Marches On

Let us return now to our orig¬
inal question as to whether we
Americans have the will to halt
inflation.

If asked, most people would say

they are against inflation. This is
the conventional thing to say.

However, as Senator Lyndon
Johnson recently remarked, "Be¬
ing against inflation is very much
like being against sin." Few
groups endorse sin as a way of
life. Yet sin does continue.
So the question is whether our

desire to stop inflation will be
strong enough and enduring
enough to overcome other desires
that result in rising prices.
I think it must be admitted that

as of the present time, a large
part of our population and many
of our leaders do not have the will
to stop inflation. Many who favor
price stability as an abstract idea,
are much more interested in do¬
ing things that in the aggregate
add up to inflation. For instance,
many who deplore wasteful gov¬
ernment spending as a general
proposition, are far more energetic
in supporting spending programs
from which they themselves ben¬
efit.

Also, as already mentioned,
there are a good many people who
feel that a little more inflation
would not be too serious and

might even be beneficial. Some
are confident that if living costs
continue to rise, they will be able
to make out all right personally.

The Matter of Motivation

This situation reflects two
things: (1) the normal human ten¬
dency to think in terms of short-
run self-interest, and (2) wide¬
spread lack of understanding of
the inflation problem.
No one expects, of course, that

the desire for immediate personal
gain will suddenly disappear from,
the hearts of men. It would be
naively cynical to assume, how¬
ever, that this motive alone will
dictate the actions of the Ameri¬
can people. Our entire history be¬
lies such an assumption. What is
needed, therefore, is a better and
wider understanding of the im¬
portance of the inflation problem

2 For a discussion of what needs to be
done to halt inflation, see a previous talk
on "How Can Inflation Be Stopped?"
copies of which may be obtained from
the American Bankers Association.
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and of the things that need to be
done to solve it. Such an under¬

standing is essential to develop¬
ing the will to stop inflation.
Again West Germany illustrates

the point. The German people are
certainly not immune to the temp¬
tations to think in terms of imme¬
diate self-interest. Indeed, some
groups severely criticized the pol¬
icies of Dr. Vocke and his col¬
leagues. Nevertheless, the nation
as a whole had sufficient under¬
standing of the inflation menace

to tolerate a really tough anti-in¬
flation program— one far more

drastic, incidentally, than would
be required to halt inflation in the
United States.
There were good reasons for

this, of course. For one thing, in¬
flation in West Germany had
reached a critical stage. Also, the
German people knew from bitter
firsthand experience how ruinous
inflation can be. In addition, the
urgency of achieving a strong
economy was obviously under¬
scored by the presence of Russian
troops massed in the enslaved por¬
tion of Germany. Finally, the in¬
flation problem in Germany lent
itself to solution by fairly clear-
cut governmental policies.
These conditions obviously do

not exist in the United States.

First, inflation here is still in a

crawling stage. Second, we have
not had firsthand experience with
disastrous inflation. Third, the
connection between the inflation
threat and our national security
seems remote. Fourth, the infla¬
tion problem in this country re¬
quires more complicated remedies
than were needed in Germany.

Needed: A Massive Educational

Effort

This means, naturally, that it
will be doubly difficult to arouse
in the American people a strong
and abiding determination to
combat inflation. Yet this is just
what we must try to do. We can¬
not afford to wait until inflation
here reaches a critical stage.
There is too much danger that this
might prove to be too late—too
late for ourselves and for the en¬

tire Free World.

What is needed, therefore, is a
massive and sustained educational
effort. The American people need
to know more about the perils of
inflation and about what must be
done to avoid them. This is going
to take a lot of doing. .

Some progress is already being
made in this direction. It has only
been quite recently, after all, that
the character of our present-day
inflation problem has become
clear. Until a few years ago, it
was easy to blame inflation on
World War II and the Korean
War. Already, however, many
Americans have been coming to
realize that we are now in danger
of embracing inflation as a per¬
manent way of life.
Much more must be done, how¬

ever, if the general public is to
acquire a good understanding of
this problem. Here is a task to
which many individuals, groups
and organizations throughout our
society should contribute.

The Inflation Elite

Certain groups occupy strategic
positions with respect to this in¬
flation problem. Some can make
important contributions to the
educational task we have just
mentioned—and in this category I
would put economists, teachers
and bankers. Other groups are

important because of their politi¬
cal power—farmers and veterans,
for example. Others perform key
roles in the processes that deter¬
mine the prices of the things we

buy. How much do these various
groups really want to stop infla¬
tion?

Organized labor and business
management are strategically
placed from all three standpoints.
How much help can we hope to
get from them?
One of the chief problems for

"which these two groups have pri¬
mary responsibility, of course, is

the avoidance of inflationary wage
settlements. Another, less dra¬
matic but equally important, is the
matter of improving industrial
productivity— througn more effi¬
cient production methods, the
elimination of featherbedding, and
the like. And a third major re¬
sponsibility on the part of man¬

agement is to follow non-infla¬
tionary, or even anti-inflationary,
pricing policies.
It seems clear that, if they were

sufficiently determined to do so,
labor and management could
make a major contribution to

stopping inflation, perhaps a de¬
cisive one. Unfortunately, how¬
ever, from a short-run point of
view, neither has much incentive
to do so. Indeed, from the stand¬
point of immediate self-interest,
the wage-price spiral looks mighty
good to many businessmen and
union leaders. In many industries,
both business and labor have suc¬

ceeded in insulating themselves
from the harmful effects of infla¬
tion.

;; Moreover, cooperation between
these two groups to combat infla¬
tion will be difficult to achieve.
Each mistrusts the other. Each is
inhibited by a rather inflexible
party-line philosophy. Each is to
some extent a captive of its own
one-sided propaganda.

Anyone for Statesmanship?
Take the crucial matter of

wages, for example. In some in¬
dustries, of course, employers are
in no position to stand up to the
power of organized labor. But in
others, they are, and these include
some key industries. Is the an¬

swer, then, simply to urge man¬

agement in these industries to
stiffen its resistance to excessive

wage demands?
This may be part of the answer,

but certainly not all of it. A self-

righteous, get-tough approach on
the part of management could
lead to a serious deterioration of

labor-management relations. This
danger would be greatly enhanced
if management were to renege on
its responsibility to bargain in
good faith with the unions. It
would be aggravated, too, if man¬
agement were to adhere to pric¬
ing policies that appear to be in¬
flationary.
The problem is equally difficult,

or perhaps more so, for union
leaders. For years, unions have
placed primary emphasis on ob¬
taining substantial wage increases
for their members. Workers have
become accustomed to expecting
their leaders to win large gains
for them year after year. And
union spokesmen have repeatedly
assured workers that these big
pay increases have not been con¬

tributing to inflation.
These factors will obviously

make it hard for the unions to
moderate their wage demands.
This will be particularly true if
they feel that management is
trying to take advantage of the
inflation issue either to benefit
itself or to weaken the unions.

Nevertheless, it seems apparent
that on this front, too, progress is
being made. Both management
and labor appear to be growing
more aware of their public re¬
sponsibilities for helping to avoid
inflation. Both have been visibly
influenced by the rising tide of
public concern about the problem.
Their responses to date leave
much to be desired, but at least
they are responses. There are

grounds for hoping, therefore, that
these responses may improve if
the public continues to show in¬
creasing concern about the wage-

price spiral.

Calling All Bankers

Coming closer to home, what
about bankers? What can they be
expected to contribute to the fight
against inflation?
There are many ways, of course,

whereby bankers can contribute
to this cause. 3 Broadly speaking,
the banks have been making an
important contribution to eco¬

nomic stability by adhering to
generally conservative lending
policies. Nevertheless, there are
doubtless some banks that could
do a better job than they have
been doing in allocating credit.
Moreover, bankers have special
responsibilities, which they are
not fully living up to, for helping
to build a better understanding of
the inflation problem.
Fortunately, bankers as a group

are seriously concerned about the
inflation problem and willing to
do something about it. This is
not because they are composed of
different clay than other men, of
course, but because of the char¬
acter of their occupation. Bankers
are not immune to temptations to
overexpand credit but they find
that during inflationary booms,
their ability to expand credit is
curbed by the restraints of mone¬
tary policy. Also, they are close
enough to this picture to recogr
nize the necessity for credit re¬
straint.

Moreover, the very nature of
the banking business fosters con¬
cern for the broad public interest.
Bankers are in a position to see
the interdependence and mutual¬
ity of interests of various eco¬

nomic groups. They can also see,
more readily than some others,
that their own long-range welfare
is . inextricably interwoven with
the long-range welfare of the en¬
tire nation.
There are good reasons, there¬

fore, to expect that in the future
bankers will contribute even more

than they already have toward the
cause of price stability.

Wings Might Get Clipped
And thus, if this paper per¬

mitted, we might consider what
various other key groups may
contribute to this problem. Will
economists take time out from
their specialized interests to help
both to work out solutions and to

spread a better understanding of
the problem? Will the medical
profession give more attention to
the problem of holding down the
mounting cost of medical care?
Will farmers help to unravel the
complicated skein of our infla¬
tionary farm price support pro¬
gram? Will our political leaders
have the statesmanship to deal
fairly and courageously with the
inflation problem?
All of these questions are prob¬

lematical. Nevertheless, in the
background, in every case, is the
rising tide of public concern over
the inflation menace. And even

further in the background, in most
cases, is the even more potent
consideration that if any group ig¬
nores the public interest for very
long, it is likely to have its wings
clipped. No group can consider
itself immune to the possibility of
additional governmental control.
This is particularly true of or¬

ganized labor which presently en¬

joys great immunity from public
control. But it is also true of busi¬
ness despite the many controls to
which it is subject. It is just as
true of banking which is already
regulated more than almost any
other industry. As for the big
farm operators who are the chief
beneficiaries of the price support
program, they are living on bor¬
rowed time already.

A Test for American Democracy
In a very real sense, therefore,

many groups in our society are
presently on trial. From a long-
run standpoint, each has a really
strong incentive to contribute to
attaining prosperity without infla¬
tion. This should become increas¬

ingly clear to them as time goes

by.
,

Really at issue is a much
broader and more fateful question:
Can the American capitalistic
system as we know it cope with
the economic problems that con¬

front it in today's world? This

Our Reporter on Governments
BY JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JR.

The action of the Government market continues to be on the
constructive side even though the volume and activity in these
securities, save for the near-term obligations, has not been too
large. However, it should be borne in mind that transactions in
Treasury issues have been increasing and this is being looked upon
in some circles as an encouraging sign. The appeal of the recently
issued refunding 43As, especially the longer of the two obligations,
to all types of investors has been very gratifying and there are
indications that this will continue for a while.

The demand for short-term liquid Government issues has been
and continues to be strong and the Treasury offering of regular
bills and tax anticipation bills for new money has helped the near-
term money market. The late summer breather should be bene¬
ficial to the capital market. ;

Details of Current Cash Borrowing {
The Treasury in a rather surprise move as to time again took

advantage of money market conditions to get needed funds to carry
on its operations for the next few months by announcing last week
that $1,700,000,000 of new gash would be raised through the sale of
Treasury bills and tax anticipation bills. It was officially stated
that $700,000,000 of the new funds would be obtained through in-

. creased offerings of weekly bills. The first step was taken this
week when $200,000,000 additional of the 91-day bills were made
available Monday to investors. The remaining $1,000,000,000 will
be raised by the sale at auction of 258-day tax anticipation bills,
dated July 8, 1959 and coming due on March 22, 1960. Bids for
the tax anticipation bills will be received today (Aug. 13) with
payment due on Aug. 19th. This issue may be bought by the de¬
posit banks through credit to the Treasury's tax and loan account.
Both the Treasury bills and the tax anticipation bills are saleable
through competitive bidding which means that the buyer or the
market will set the rate of return for these obligations.

Short-Term Treasury Market Favorable
The demand for near-term issues by corporations and other

institutional investors has had a favorable effect on the market
action of the most liquid Government securities. It is evident that
the idle funds, some of which are available because of the steel
strike, will be put to work in short-term issues.

Accordingly, the increased offering of Treasury bills will not
only be good for the money market, but also for the Government
since the latter will be able to get part of its cash needs at a

satisfactory rate, and at the same time this will keep the short-
term sector of the market orderly;

Next Treasury Offering in October
It is indicated that the current new money operation of the

Treasury will take care of its requirements for the first three
months of the fiscal period which started July. This, along with
the July borrowing of $5,000,000,000, brings the total to $6,700,000,-
000 and this amount is reported to be about half of the new money
needs for the July to December period. It is indicated that the
rest of the cash requirements for the first half of the fiscal J. 960
will be obtained by borrowings in either October or November or
both months.

There are strong opinions in the financial district that it will
be an October borrowing which will probably be announced late
in September and should be the heavier of the two since the

Treasury would most likely want to obtain most of its funds at a

time when the money market would be best prepared for such an

operation.
However, between now and early October the money market

and the capital market will be fairly well free of Government
competition, and the offerings of Treasury bills should be pretty
well digested or discounted by the near-term market in the course
of the next six or seven weeks. V

Entire Capital Market Acting Well
The long-term or capital market from the standpoint of offer¬

ings will not be too crowded for the next few weeks which most
likely means that the outstanding obligations will be given an

opportunity to move into stronger hands. This applies to the
Government issues as well as the corporates and the tax-exempt
securities. The recent breathing spell in the new offering market
has not only been beneficial to the recently issued 4%% issue of
1964, but also to new issues of non-Federal bonds, such as cor¬

porates and the tax sheltered obligations. Some rather stale posi¬
tions in the latter bonds have been cleared out.

In spite of the better tone in selected Government obligations,
there does net yet appear to be that desire on the part of investors
to go into long-term Treasury bonds in a wholesale way.

3 This subject is discussed in some de¬
tail in a previous talk on "How Can
Bankers Contribute to Enduring Pros¬
perity?" copies of which may be ob¬
tained from the American Bankers As¬
sociation.

sounds pretty grandiose and cos¬

mic, I admit. Yet if we agree that
the achievement of Economic

growth without inflation is the
most urgent economic problem of
our time, I do not see how we can

escape the conclusion that it con¬

stitutes a critical test for Ameri¬

can democracy.
An objective observer from

outer space might judge that, all
things considered, to date we have
not really been doing too badly
with respect to this problem. Yes,
a beginning has been made, but
how much remains to be done! It

behooves each one of us to resolve

to do his full share—and more—to

rontrihnte to this vital cause.

Now Corporation
SAN DIEGO, Calif.—Woolrych,

Currier & Carlsen, 233 A St., ia
now doing business as a corpora¬
tion. Officers are Warren Currier

III, President; Theodore D. Carl-
sen, Vice-President and Treasurer;
and Edmund H. Woolrych, Secre¬
tary. Mr. Carlsen is in charge of
the firm's office at 210 West
Seventh St.. Los Angeles.

Mutual Real Estate Inv.
NEW HAVEN, Conn.—Mutual

Real Estate Investors Inc. is en¬

gaging in a securities business
from offices at 241 Orange St. Of¬
ficers are S. Robert Taylor, Presi¬
dent and Treasurer; Stanley W,
Taylor, Vice-President, and Sally
Tavlor. Secretary.
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The Security I Like Best

lift
John G. Holschuh

tion and great resourcefulness.
This should prove of great value.
(5) Substantial operating econ¬

omies should be possible..
(6) Growth should prove a

powerful leaven for the shares. A
liberal dividend policy is expected.
(7) The climate for banking is

unusually favorable and promises
to remain so.

The Morgan Guaranty Trust
situation is one that does not
develop frequently. It is really
"big name stuff." Seldom have
two such vigorous organizations
come together, each with so much
to offer. The prospects are bright,
if not brilliant. It can be safely
predicted that there is before it
a long period of growth and
prosperity. Shareholders naturally
will participate in it..

JOHN G. HOLSCHUH

Manager, Research Department
Amott, Baker & Co., Inc.,

New York City

Members: New York Stock Exchange

Joseph Bancroft & Sons Company

The/increasing market strength
in the textile shares has brought
to mind one of my favorite stocks
in this industry, Bancroft. The cur-
r e n t invest¬
ment popu¬

larity of the
textile shares
reflects an un¬

derlying i m -

provement in
the operations
of most com¬

panies in the
field This im-
provement
began in t h e
latter part of
1958 and has

gained mo¬
mentum so far
in 1959. The

earnings gains for the textile man¬
ufacturers are clearly indicated
in a recent survey of ..the 1959
second quarter earnings of 428
companies in 25 industrial groups.
The textile group showed an in-,
crease of 523% over the com¬

parable quarter of 1958, which
far out-paces the improvement in
any other industry. Part of this,
of course, was due to a relatively
poor showing for textile earnings
in the early part of 1958, but the
current brisk demand for textile

products also reflects the contin¬
uing rising level of personal in¬
comes.

Joseph Bancroft & Sons was

originally established 128 years

ago and is well regarded in the
textile field for its quality prod¬
ucts. Its operations embrace three
main activities: First, the Com¬
pany is a manufacturer of various
products which it sells through
wholesalers; secondly, it functions
as a converter of textile items,
bleaching, dyeing, printing, and
finishing cotton, silk and rayon
materials for other manufacturers;
its third source of revenue is de¬

rived from royalties received from
licensees of patented processes

developed through an excellent
research organization. Although
no actual breakdown of the per¬

centage of gross revenues de¬
rived from each of these activi¬

ties is available from the Com¬

pany for competitive reasons, I
have been advised by management
that royalty income is substantial
and continues to grow quarter by
quarter. This lucrative end of the
business is having a stabilizing
effect on Bancroft's operations and
differentiates it from those textile
manufacturers depending exclu¬
sively upon textile weaving or

finishing. B a n c r o f t's finishing
plant at Wilmington, Delaware,
has a capacity of three million
yards of cloth per week, and the
print works of its subsidiary,

Eddy stone Manufacturing, can
print 850,000 yards of cloth
weekly.
As stated above, Bancroft's re¬

search organization is excellent
and has been largely responsible
for the development of a number
of patented finishing processes
which have established the Com¬
pany's products as the "Tiffany"
of the trade. Its merchandising
organization has also been out¬
standingly successful in market¬
ing these processes under nation¬
ally' recognized brand names. The
Company has granted 132 licenses
in the United States and 203 in 26
foreign countries. One of the bet¬
ter known of Bancroft's patented
processes is the Ban-Lon process
which is believed to be contribu¬
ting about three-quarters of the
Company's total royalty income.
The Ban-Lon process is a patented
technique whereby the fibers are
mechanically crimped, imparting
very desirable characteristics to
garments and other products
woven from the processed yarn.
This yarn is purchased by tex¬
tile weavers from Bancroft, or a
Bancroft licensee, and subse¬
quently used in the manufacture
of wearing apparel and other
products. Bancroft obtained a
patent on the Ban-Lon process
about two years ago, and in a
relatively short period the Ban-
Lon trademark has been estab¬
lished as a quality product in the
minds of the buying public. A
purchaser of the fabrics and gar¬
ments bearing the Ban-Lon can
be assured, because of Bancroft's
strict quality control program,
that the product will retain its
original shape and is durably re¬
sistant to pilling and fuzzing. In
addition, such garments are lux¬
uriously soft, dependably sturdy,
wash easily, dry quickly, and are
resistant to perspiration, moths
and mildew.
The Ban-Lon trademark is be¬

ing marketed increasingly in
men's better quality sport and
everyday dress shirts, socks,
sweaters, women's undergarments,
dresses, swimwear, and founda¬
tion garments. The prospects for
the broader application of Ban-
Lon fabrics are most interesting.
For example, increasing quanti¬
ties of the yarn are being used in
typewriter ribbons, because of its
inherent resistance to stretching
and its absorbent quality. Also the
field of outer-garments offers a

significant future potential for
the properties of Ban-Lon proc¬
essed yarn. The Ban-Lon trade¬
mark is sometimes misunderstood
by consumers, and I wish to em¬
phasize that Ban-Lon is not a
competitive synthetic fiber to ny¬
lon or orlon but is a mechanical
patented process which can be
applied to cottons or any of the
synthetic fibers. .

Other patented processes which
contribute the remaining 25% of
Bancroft's royalty income are:

Ban-Dri, durable water repellant
fabrics; Ban-Flame, fire retardant
fabrics; Stazenu, woolen-like cot¬
tons and rayons; Everglaze Kee-
tide, non-chlorine retention, wash
and wear fabrics; and Everglaze
Tutored, durable pattern effects.
Two new developments were an¬

nounced in March of this year—a
new Ban-Lon tricot fabric and a

new trademark, Bancare, assigned
to a wide range of fabrics where¬
by cellulosic cloth js transformed
into a new fabric with improved
easy care properties.
B a n c r o f t's operations have

shown fluctuations characteristic
of the industry over the course of
the years, but in general the Com¬
pany's trend has been a progres¬
sive one. The Company has had
a long history of profitable opera¬

tions, with the only reversal occur¬
ring' in the fiscal year ended June
30, 1958. In that year operations

resulted in a deficit of 10 per

share, compared with a profit of
420 per share in fiscal 1957 and
$1.03 in fiscal 1956. This decline in
earnings was directly attributable
to the loses sustained in the fin¬
ishing end of the business. It was
the stabilizing influence of in¬
creasing royalty revenues and the
profitable operations of mer¬
chandising accounts which largely
offset these finishing losses.
Bancroft reports the results of

its operations every six months,
and for the half-year period ended
December 31, 1958, sales and op¬
erating revenues advanced 7.2%
compared with the like period of
fiscal 1958, and net income was
up eightfold. Per share results
rose to 370 from 50. Results for
the fiscal year ended June 30,
1959, are not yet available, but
management has informed me that
operations for the second half
picked up sharply. I estimate that
earnings for the full 1959 fiscal
year could reach $1.25 per share.
This would indicate earnings in
the last half of close to 900 per

share, which is a significant fur¬
ther increase over the first half
performance. Management has also
informed me that they expect the
results for the next six months
(to end December 31, 1959) to bet¬
ter the preceding six months,
which indicates an annual earn¬

ings level of $2.00 or better for
the current fiscal year. Although
the sharply improving outlook for
Bancroft's operations is partially
due to the general strengthening
in textile demand, it also reflects
importantly the emphasis the
Company lias placed upon royal¬
ties from patented processes,
which are not subject to the same

cyclical fluctuations.
The above earnings estimates

seem reasonable and, if attained,
mean that the stock of Bancroft
is selling substantially out of line
with the other textile equities.
Currently selling in the Over-the-
Counter Market at about 12, the
stock's price-earnings multiple
is only about 6.5, compared with
the stock of other textile com¬

panies which are selling at a P/E
ratio of 10 to 15. This is particu¬
larly significant when one con¬
siders the changing complexion
of the Company's operations, from
an ordinary textile manufacturer
to one whose gross revenues are

importantly growing from in¬
creasing, stabilizing royalty in¬
come.

Bancroft's financial position is
strong and its working capital po¬
sition has-been built up by re¬

taining earnings from its many
years of profitable operations.
There are 883,024 shares of com¬
mon stock outstanding, preceded
by only a moderate amount of
long-term debt. Of the outstand¬
ing common stock, the Bancroft
family and management own
about' 65%. The Company rein-,
stated dividends at 12V20 quar¬

terly this past April, and the
present 500 annual rate is the
■minimum expectation. The stock,
in my opinion, is outstandingly at¬
tractive in a full-priced general
market for intermediate-term

capital gains.

Joins Gage-Wiley
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SPRINGFIELD, Mass.—Herbert
Kandel is now with Gage-Wiley
& Co., Inc., Third National Bank
Building.

Theodore P. Dixon
Theodore P. Dixon passed away

suddenly July 28 at the age of 76.
He was an officer of William E.
Pollock & Co., Inc., New York
City.

H. O. Peet Adds Three
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

KANSAS CITY, Mo.—Henry C.
Miller, Katherine D. Rogers and
Carlton P. Slater III have be¬
come affiliated with H. O. Peet
& Co., 23 West 10 St., members of
the New York and Midwest Stock

Exchanges.

Continued from page 4

this week's summary, refer to page 45 of the Monday, Aug. 10,
issue.

Says President May Have to End Steel Impasse
Steel labor talks have reached a complete impasse, and it

may take direct intervention by President Eisenhower to break
the stalemate, according to "The Iron Age."

The National metalworking weekly predicts that Presidential
intervention becomes more likely as the visit of Russia's Premier
Khrushchev approaches. With the Premier scheduled to visit
Pittsburgh in mid-September, it would be a severe blow to U. S.
prestige if he came into a ghost-town atmosphere.

Unless some unusual factor enters the steel labor picture, it
will be some time before a settlement is reached, the magazine
predicts. U

While the strike continues, with no early letup in sight, "The
Iron Age" notes these market developments:

Small users are beginning to feel the first effects of the strike.
Even large companies that were unable to lay in large supplies of
certain types of steel may have to close down,some operations
this month. 'f " 1 ...

The industry is faced with conflicts of supply and demand: t
The steel industry shipped 48.1 million tons of steel in the

first six months, more than anyone thought possible. June ton¬
nage was 9.7 mhiion tons, nearly one million tons more than May,
the previous record. r (•

In addition-; to the record June shipments, about 400,000 tons
of steel imports were received during the month. With consump¬
tion estimated at about seven million tons, this means that more
than three million tons went into inventories during the month.

However, consumption continues more rapidly than antici¬
pated, as the national economy refuses to show more than minor
effects of the strike. These two developments of higher-than-
anticipated stocks and consumption tend to offset each other.

Meanwhile, the Defense Department is preparing to order set-
asides of steel for defense jobs from the 15% of the industry not
shut down. There does not appear to be any immediate need, how¬
ever. Mills that are operating report little increase in the use of
defense priorities. Priority machinery is being set up "just in
case." ■ ••

Orders are coming into mills at a slow rate. This does not
indicate any lack of post-strike business as mills have blacklogs of
two months on many products. These include bars, plates, sheets,
and structurals.

The auto industry, which is now beginning to shut down for
new models, is not using much steel at the moment. But auto¬
makers indicate they will want heavy tonnages for the fourth
quarter. ' ;« V - . '

As the strike continues, the time it will take the industry to
reach full production after a settlement continues to lengthen. It
is now apparent/that mills emptied their pipelines in the June
rush. Lines will have to be filled before shipments can start mov¬
ing in volumer^'* ...

Will Khrushchev "Aid" in Settling Steel Strike?
$1.4 billion has been lost directly in 27 days of the steel strike,

"Steel" magazine reported Aug. 10. It estimated these losses:
~ $270,800,000—Steelworkers wages
$798,000,000—Sales 4
$152,000,000— Overhead, depreciation, and salaries of non-

production workers in steel
$180,000,000—Taxes

The strike has failed to materially slow down the economy,
the metalworking weekly said. Much of the slack is being taken
up by other industries. Steelworkers have not yet suffered
severely. They're living on savings and final pay checks received
in late July. It will be Labor Day before the squeeze is really felt.

Keeping industrial activity high is the heavy inventory of
steel, adequate for at least three more weeks of near-normal op¬
erations. Trouble will ccme when stocks are out of balance. This
may happen in isolated cases within a few days.

Steel negotiations are still stalemated. Labor Secretary James
P. Mitchell is still trying to bring pressure for settlement without
direct government intervention.

Steelmakers want to hold the employment cost line to meet
competition from foreign steel producers and from domestic pro¬
ducers of aluminum and other materials. More than four million
tons of foreign steel will be purchased in the U. S. this year. That's
nearly 5% of expected shipments from U. S. mills in 1959. '

Nikita Khrushchev's impending visit on Sept. 15 has led to
some speculation of more government pressure. To end the strike
before he arrives, some believe President Eisenhower will either
exert enough pressure from behind the scenes to force a settlement,
as he did in 1956, or he will call for the 80-day cooling off period
provided in the Taft-Hartley Act (that would force resumption of
steelmaking until the first week in December).

Steelmaking operations last week slipped to 12% of capacity,
off 0.2% from the preceding week's revised rate. Production was
about 340,000 ingot tons. July's output was only 5.5 million tons.

"Steel's", scrap price composite dropped 34 cents to $38.33 a
gross ton. Trade consensus is that the market will move up as
soon as mills resume normal operations.

Metalworking companies will spend $474 million for metal
cutting machine tools this year, vs S233 million last year—an in¬
crease of more than 100%. "Steel" said they'll order $263 million
worth in the second half vs. $211 million worth in the first six
months. This means that metalworking this year will invest $86
in machine tools for each production worker in the industry. Last
year, it was $49.

A new kind of porous metal product with strength is on the
way, "Steel" said. Fiber metallurgy, a process developed by the
Armour Research Foundation, is making possible a whole new
series of products with diverse applications, including composite
materials such as plastics, ceramics, and soft metals reinforced by
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fiber metal networks. The process-combines papermaking and
powder metallurgy techniques.

Steel Output Based on 11.7% of Capacity
The American Iron and SteeL Instiute announced .-that the

operating rate of the steel companies will average *20.7% of steel
capacity for the week beginning Aug. 10, equivalent to 332,000
tons of ingot and steel castings (based on average weekly produc-.
tion of 1947-49) as compared with an actual rate of *19.8% of
capacity and 318,000 tons a week ago. [Ed. Note: A strike in the
steel industry began Wednesday, July 15.j

Actual output for the week beginning Aug. 3 was equal to
11.2% of the utilization of the Jan. 1, 1959 annual capacity of 147,-
633,670 net tons. Estimated percentage for this week's forecast is
11.7%. & ••• •

. v/v-..—•••/',■• ••••;>■
A month ago the operating rate (based on 1947-49 weekly

production) was *68.3% and production 1,097,000 tons A year ago
the actual weekly production was placed at 1,632,000 tons, or
*101.6%. \ V

JTndex of production is based on average weekly production
for 1947-49. . '

1959 Car Production Coming to a Close
The U. S automobile industry signalled the approaching end

of the '59 model run with the slimmest turnout of the year during
the week ended Aug. 8, Ward's Automotive Reports said.

Scheduled for completion -by the 12 4utdmakers stiirengaged v-
in '59 model operations was 106,095 units, a figure that will prob¬
ably decrease when revised totals are made available. The previ¬
ous low output of the year was recorded in the week ending July
4, when the Independence Holiday restricted production to 108,397
units, v ' ;;'•.;• .

''Ward's" said the latest series of shutdowns involved the
sprawling Rambler plant at Kenosha, Wis., the Buick factory at
Flint, Mich., and seven B-O-P plants located throughout the
country. A.11 had closed out the model run as of Aug. 7.

The Plymouth assembly work shop at Evansville, Ind., com¬
pleted the last of Chrysler's Corp.'s '59 model activity on Tuesday,
Aug. 4. The cars turned out there wrote the final chapter in the
25-year history of the establishment, whose operations are being
transferred to a newly-completed Dodge-Plymouth facility at St.
Louis, Mo. ■ - .

The production units of Willys and International Harvester,
two of the industry's major truck producers, were idle in the week
under review because of employee vacations. They will re-open
Aug. 17.

Like automobile output, truck manufacturing dipped severely
in the week ended Aug. 8, going down to an estimated 11,065 units,
or a 45% slip off the previous week's total of 20,096 completions.

The week's combined car-truck volume was scheduled for an

estimated 117,160 units, off 17% from the total of the week before
(142,614). ' \

As of Aug. 8, domestic car output will reach an
estimated 3,948,436 units up1 49% over the same year-ago period
(2,641,289). Truck erecting this year (779,264) shows a 46% gain
over last year's turnout to date (531,323).

Electric Output 7.6% Above 1958 Week
The amount of electric energy distributed by the electric light"

and power industry for the week ended Saturday, Aug. 8, was
estimated at 13,675,000,000 kwh;, according to the Edison Electric
Institute. Output decreased by 100,000,000 kwh. below that of
the previous week's total of 13,775,000,000 kwh. but showed a

gain of 968,000,000 kwh. or 7.6% above that of the comparable
1958 week.

Car Loadings Off 12.6% From Corresponding 1958 Week
Loading of revenue freight for the week ended August 1,

totaled 554.464 cars, the Association of American Railroads an¬

nounced. This was a decrease of 78,214 cars or 12.6% below the
corresponding week in 1958, and a decrease of 196,244 cars or
26.5% below the corresponding week in 1957.

Loadings in the week of August 1, were 8,034 cars or 1.5%
above the preceding week. It is estimated that there was a

loss of about 150,000 cars weekly due to the steel strike.

Intercity Truck Tonnage 12.3% Above 1958 Week
•'( Intercity truck tonnage in the week ended August 1, was
12.3% ahead of the corresponding week of 1958, the American
Trucking Associations, Inc., announced. Truck tonnage was 2.7%
ahead of that of the previous week of this year.

These findings are based on the weekly survey of 34 metro¬
politan areas conducted by the ATA Research Department. The
report reflects tonnage handled at over 400 truck terminals of
common carriers of general freight throughout the country.

Lumber Shipments Down 1.9% From 1958 Week
Lumber shipments of 458 mills reporting to the National v

Lumber Trade Barometer were 1.1% below production for the
week ended August 1. In the same v/eek new orders of these
mills were 1.2% above production. Unfilled orders of reporting
mills amounted to 43% of stocks. For reporting softwood mills
unfilled orders were equivalent to 19 days' production at the
current rate, and gross stocks were equivalent fo 41 days'
production.

For the year-to-dale, shipments of reporting identical mills
were 1.4% above production; new orders were 2.0% above
production.

Compared with the, previous week ended July 25, 1959, pro¬
duction of reporting mills was 4.2% above; shipments were 0.3%
below; new orders were 2.4% below. Compared with the
corresponding week in 1958, production of reporting mills was
3.1% above; shipments were 1.9% below; and new orders were
8.6%: below.

June Lumber Production 11% Above 1958 Period
National production of lumbfer in the first half of 1959.

totaled 17 756,000,060 board feet, according to estimates of the
National Lumber Manufacturers Association, a gain of 12% over
the corresponding period of last year. Shipments from lumber

Bruno-Lenchner Branch

GREENSBURG, Pa. — Bruno-
Lenchner, Inc. has opened a
branch ofice at 104 South Penn¬

sylvania Ave. under the manage¬
ment of Martin B. Smith.

McClung & Knickerbocker
San Antonio Branch

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. — Mc¬
Clung & Knickerbocker hag
opened a branch office in the South
Texas Building under the man¬

agement of Samuel E. Maclin.

O'Callaghan Branch
C. G. O'Callaghan and Co., Inc.

has opened a branch office at 122
East 42nd St., N. Y. City, under
the direction of Patrick F. O'Cal¬

laghan.

mills this year also were 12% above the first half of 1958, while
new orders booked were up 14%.

Total June lumber production was estimated at 3,216,000,000
board feet, an increase of 11% over June 1958. Production of

, softwoods in June, totaling 2,617,000,000 board feet, was up 14%
over a year ago, while the 599,000,000 feet of hardwood output
gained 2% over June 1958.

- • Estimated shipments of softwood lumber in June 1959 were
>k2% above production. Meanwhile, new orders received by the
mills were 7% lower than the month's output—the first time this
year that new softwood orders have failed to exceed production.
For hardwood lumber, June shipments were 7% less than pro¬
duction and new orders were 14% below the month's output.

( Gross mill stocks of softwoods have declined steadily each
month so far this year, while hardwood inventories have risen
slightly. As of June 30 mill stocks of both softwoods and hard-

'

woods totaled an estimated 8,778,000,000 board feet, 5% below the
level of a year ago. i ,

, ... Business Failures Up Moderately
Commercial and industrial failures rose to 274 in the week

ended August 6 from 252 in the preceding week, reported Dun &
Bradstreet, Inc. While this increase lifted casualties to the highest
level in eight weeks, the toll remained below the 290 in the
similar week last year. More businesses falied, however, than

"

Jin the comparable week of 1957 when there were 265, and they
...•exceeded by 9% the prewar total of 252 in 1939.

Most: .of - the rise occurred among failures with liabilities of
V $5,000 or more which continued up to 249 from 228 a week ago
-and 240.last year. Small casualties, those with liabilities under
$5,000 edged to 25 from 24 in the previous week but were only
half as numerous as a year ago. Twenty-four of the failing
concerns had liabilities in excess of $100,000, as against 23 in the

,preceding week.
|

Retailing accounted principally for the week's upturn, with
its toll climbing to 149 from 125. Meanwhile, casualties among

1 wholesalers edged to 22 from 13 and among commercial services
-to 26 from 25. Contrasting dips appeared in manufacturing, down
to 39 from 41, and in construction, off to 38 from 43. More retail
businesses succumbed than a year ago, but tolls in other lines
remained below 1958 levels.

Casualties in the East North Central States rose noticeably
to 47 from 30 a week earlier, in the Pacific States increased slightly
to 82 from 77, and in the East South Central edged to 13 from 8.
In five regions, on the other hand, mortality held within one
failure of their previous week's levels. The only noticeable week-
to-week decline was reported in the West North Central States.
However, compared with the similar week a year ago, tolls ran
lower in six of the nine major regions; marked declines from
1958 were noted in the Middle and South Atlantic States.

Wholesale Commodity Price Index Slips Fractionally
In Latest Week

Lower prices on some grains, lard, sugar, hogs and tin offset
increases in flour, coffee, steers and steel scrap during the week
holding the general commodity price level fractionally below that
of a week earlier. The Daily Wholesale Commodity Price Index,
compiled by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., stood at 276.06 (1930-32= 100)
on Aug. 10, compared with 276.52 in the prior week and 278.69 of
the similar date a year ago.

Wheat prices- fluctuated within a narrow range during the
week and finished down fractionally, despite increased buying by
flour mills and a rise in export demand. Corn prices were mod¬
erately below the prior week as purchases lagged. Interest in oats
and rye was sluggish and prices edged downward.

There was an appreciable dip in soybeans prices due to a de¬
cline in trading which was influenced by favorable weather con¬
ditions in growing areas. In addition volume in oil and meal fell
substantially during the week.

A noticeable rise in flour buying occurred this week, primarily
for domestic use, and prices moved up moderately. Rice prices
slipped somewhat despite a rise in orders. Recent heavy rains in
growing areas were reported to have had little effect on the ex¬
pected production, but there was some concern over the quality.

Sugar trading in domestic markets was sluggish and prices
slipped fractionally from the prior week. Following increases in
volume at the beginning of the week, coffee prices finished
slightly higher than a week earlier. There was a slight increase
in cocoa prices at the end of the week, reflecting a moderate gain
in buying.

Although hog trading picked up at the end of the week, prices
fell slightly from a week earlier; hog receipts in Chicago were
moderately below the prior week. There was a slight advance in
steer prices as trading picked up and salable receipts were a bit
higher. Lamb receipts in Chicago were down fractionally and
trading slackened resulting in a slight decline in prices.

While cotton prices on the New York Cotton Exchange were
slightly higher through the.,middle of the week, they dipped frac¬
tionally at the end of the period and finished slightly below a
week earlier. United States exports of cotton for the week ended
last Tuesday were estimated at 60,000 bales, compared with 24,000
in the prior week and 109,000 a year ago. (

Wholesale Food Price Index Down to Lowest Level
Since March 1956

The Wholesale Food Price Index, compiled by Dun & Brad¬

street, Inc., declined 1.0% on August 11 to $5.93 from $5.99 a
week earlier. This was the lowest level since March 27, 1956

when the index stood at $5.89. The current level was 9.8% below
the $6.57 of the corresponding date a year ago.

Commodities quoted higher this week were flour, rye, butter
and peanuts. Lower in wholesale price were wheat, corn, oats,
beef, hams, bellies, lard, sugar, coffee, cottonseed oil, cocoa, eggs,
rice and hogs.

The Index represents the sum total of the price per pound
of 31 raw foodstuffs and meats in general use. It is not a cost- AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETV

Continued on page 36 • •
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The State of Trade and Industry
of-living index. Its chief function is to show the general trend
of food prices at the wholesale level.

Promotions Hold Retail Volume Over Year Ago
Although hot humid weather and the effects of the steel strike

held consumer buying below the prior week 'in some areas, over¬
all retail trade moderately exceeded that of a year ago, as anop-
pers were attracted by numerous sales promotions, ihe most
noticeable year-to-year gains occurred in women's apparel, air
conditioners, furniture, and television sets. Scattered reports in¬
dicated that sales of new passenger cars slackened from the prior
week, but they remained well over a year ago.

The total dollar volume of retail trade in the week ended
Aug. 5 was 2 to 6% higher than a year ago, according to spot esti¬
mates collected by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc. Regional estimates
varied from the comparable 1958 levels by the following percent¬
ages: West South Central +5 to +9; Mountain and Pacific Coast
+4 to +6; East North Central +2 to +6; Middle Atlantic +1 to
4-5; West North Central and South Atlantic 0 to -f-4; East Soutn
Central—1 to +3; New England—2 to + 2. ' . .

Summer clearance sales promotions encouraged the buying of
women's Summer sportswear and cotton dresses and marked in¬
creases over last year prevailed. Interest in women's Fall coats,
suits, and dresses picked up again during the week, and volume
was up substantially over a year ago. Purchases of men's clothing
slipped from the prior week, but were even with last year, sales
of furnishings were better than suits. Volume in children's foack-
lo-school merchandise matched that of a week earlier and re¬
mained moderately over the similar 1958 period.

With shoppers interested in both Summer outdoor tables and
. chairs and upholstered indoor furniture, overall furniture volume
was noticeably higher than a year ago. The buying of air condi¬
tioners and fans fell -moderately from the pricr week, but sub¬
stantial year-to-year gains were maintained. Purchases of linens,
floor coverings, and draperies slightly exceeded those of a year
ago'. : .

Total food sales slipped somewhat from a week earlier, with
declines in some dairy products, poultry, and canned vegetables.
There were moderate gains in fresh meat, cold cuts, and fresh pro¬
duce.

Volume in canned goods was sluggish this week, except for
some varieties of fish. There was a moderate rise in purchasing of
fresh meat and butter, but interest in poultry, eggs, and cheese
x'emained close to 1he preceding week.

Total wholesale sales in June rose 4% from the prior month
and were up 18% over June, 1958, according to the United States
Department of Commerce. This boosted the total for the first six
months of 1959 14% over that of the comparable 1958 period.

I Nationwide Department Stores Sales Up
6% for August 1 Week

Department store sales on a country-wide basis as taken from
the Federal Reserve Board's Index for the week ended Aug. 1,
increased 6% above the like xjeriod last year. In the preceding
week, for July 25, an increase of 5% was reported. For the four,
weeks ended Aug. 1, a gain of 7% was registered and for Jan. 1
to Aug. 1 an 8% increase was noted.

According to the Federal Reserve System department store
sales in New York City for the week ended Aug. 1 a 2% increase
was reported over the like period last year. In the preceding
week, July 25, a 5% increase was reported, while July 18 and July
11 both recorded 3% and 2% increases respectively. For the four
weeks ended July 25 a 4% gain over the same period in 1958 was
recorded and Jan. 1 to Aug. 1, showed a similar increment.

"The Sense of Congress"
<{It is the sense of Congress that monetary and

debt management officials of the Government shall
in discharging their responsibilities take fully into
account the importance of promoting a continuity
of employment opportunities, achieving the maxi¬
mum sustainable rate of economic growth, main¬
taining reasonable stability in the purchasing power
of the dollar and assuring that the cost of managing
the public debt is kept to the minimum consistent
with these vital national objectives." % \
Proposed provision to be included in bill to re¬

move interest rate ceiling on long-term government
obligations.

Continued from page 14

A strange conglomerate of duties for a central
banking system!
But we suppose the politicians must have their

day.

evitable. But a more useful role
for the government would be f°r
officials to meet with labor and
management regularly to discuss
and review the whole economic
setting in which wage and price
decisions are made.

I find particularly appealing the
those of the other branches of the pricing practices of industry play
Government.

Taking the Necessary
Steps to Control Inflation

Favors Standby Authority

ment issued as a result of the

nhc imwirH pfimh nf thp nripp American Assembly's Conference
level The effects of collective on "Wages, ^Prices, Profits and

There are serious students of bargaining agreements in key in- ^ four-day conferencehelTsev-
the Federal Reserve System who dustries that push wage rates up erll weeks Lo at Arden Hnuse in
believe that general monetary to levels which outstrip any possi- Harriman N Y consisted of =ome
policy should be supplemented by bility of cost reductions are trans- ' ' ''
selective controls over consumer mitted throughout the economy,
installment credit and mortgage There are similar effects when
credit. There is an understand- giant corporations in strategic in-
able reluctance to permit the dustries such as steel and automo-
monetary authorities to regulate biles pursue~practices of periodic
the consumer durable goods and price increases regardless of
housing industries since they sup- changes in the demand situation.

60 leaders of business, labor, agri¬
culture, government and the pro¬
fessions. Their concluding policy
recommendation was as follows:

"An annual conference of labor,

management, and Government
representatives should be con-

nomic outlook and to discuss

appropriate private and public
policies to achieve growth and
stability."
I have no doubt that at such a

meeting. at which economic and
statistical data and analyses per-

ply important social needs and what can be done to minimize Hon 0/^^President^ Economic
contribute to raising living stand- the cost-push influences that in- ™ ° ™e digcuss waee^ Drices
aros. But experience has snown tensify inflationary oressures? ft?.™'
that excessive credit in these areas Various bills have recently been fo natlonSfeconomic coals These
intensifies economic fluctuations, introduced in the Congress aimed
and that the great volume of at curbing inflation by dealing wfth anv^articular cont?act neso-
funds which flows to these indus- with specific price and wage situ- tiations^ The objective is to redur^
tries does not readily respond to ations. These proposals range from ^Sversitv of^ views about the
general monetary controls. Selec- public investigation of proposed Jhort 'term and Z7-term 4b!
tive controls may not appear nec- price and wage increases through g m
essary at the present time. How- the use of government hearings to
ever, this is no reason why . the outright price, wage, and rent con-
Federal Reserve should not be trols,, on a standby basis,
provided with standby authority
to regulate the terms of install- Favors Arden House Proposal
ment and housing credit when I ami opposed to direct govern-
conditions warrant the use of ment controls over prices and .

selective controls. There are many wages as being incompatible with taining to the short- and long-term
who are convinced that were such a free enterprise system. And I business outlook and the major
tools available during the first cannot accept measures based on problems facing the economy were
half of 1955, subsequent inflation- the acceptance of an economic presented, all parties concerned
ary pressures would have been philosophy v/hich results in giv- would benefit considerably. The
reduced. ing government every increasing interchange of views should result
At least as important as mone- Power to intervene directly in £ a.

tary policy in an anti-inflation market processes. I am of the firm ^ ranae of dUfirences
program is fiscal policy in the gov- opinion, however, that the Federal the range of differences,
ernment The scale of government Government can exercise greater In conclusion, let me say tha
expenditures tax measures, and leadership in influencing the cli- inflation can be controlled if w
debt-management operations, can mate of opinion within which de- are willing to do the things that
either intensify or lessen infla- cisions by labor and management are necessary. As the leading na
tionary oressures. When the up- are made. I am not referring to tion of the free world it is im
surge of'expenditures in the pri- general exhortations by govern- perative that we demonstrate tha
vate sector of the economy is ment officials to the parties con- we have the maturity to under
pushing prices upward, prudence cerned on their responsibility to take effective measures—disagree
in government spending is reach agreements consistent with able as they sometimes may be
absolutely essential. As a very jncreases |n productivity and with to manage our economic affairs s

the maintenance of a stable dollar, as to achieve a stable dollar an

Perhaps such preachings are in- a healthy rate of economic growth

Four With Waynco
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. — James W.
Hanna, Philip A. Leaf, Max F.
Schwarze, and Harold W. Sinclair
.are now connected with Waynco,
inc., 548 North Lake Shore Drive.

Eppler, Guerin Adds
FT. WORTH, Texas — Robert

Humphreys has joined the staff
Eppler, Guerin & Turner, Fort

CWorth National Bank Building.

t

Investment House Opens
TULSA, Okla. — L. Richard

Zavitz is conducting a securities
business from offices in the Hunt

Building under the firm name of
The Investment House.

Mutual Trust Distributors
HILLSBORO, Ore.—William E.

Gsell is engaging in a securities
business from offices at 126 South
Second under the firm name of
Mutual Trust Distributors.

minimum requirement, we must
.achieve a federally balanced
budget. Otherwise the Govern¬
ment is likely to take the easiest,
way out and resort to deficit
financing.
When the Federal Government

cannot meet its expenditures ex¬

cept through additional borrow¬
ing, it largely turns to the com¬
mercial banks to finance its debt

operations. This usually adds to
the money supply at a time when
the monetary authorities aim to
curb credit expansion. Thus, while
the Federal Reserve is struggling
to contain inflation, the Treasury
is busily engaged in feeding it.

Budget Surplus in Good Times
Among the tests as to whether

we really mean business in deal¬
ing with the problem of creeping
inflation are the readiness to even

increase taxes during boom times
so as to curtail private spending,
and the willingness to cut back
government expenditures for pro¬
grams that presumably have a
lower order of essentiality. In
other words, in order to resist in¬
flation more effectively it may not
be enough to match government
expenditures with tax receipts.
Under inflationary conditions, fis¬
cal policy may have to go further
by aiming to achieve a surplus in
the Government's budget.
Important as monetary and fis¬

cal policies are in dealing with
inflationary situations arising
from excessive demand, they are
likely to be inadequate in dealing
with price advances that occur in
the face of unemployment and ex¬
cessive plant capacity. It is well-
recognized that the price rise of
1957-58 was not the result of too
much money chasing too few
goods. There is greater awareness
today than ever before that the
problem of creeping inflation is a
matter of rising costs as well as
of rising demand.
Union wage policies and the

Bargaining With Monopoly
"This past week Mr. Roger Blough, head of

United States Steel, and Mr. Arthur Homer, head
of Bethlehem Steel, for the management, and Mr.
David McDonald, for labor, have made public state¬
ments on the role of Govern¬
ment in the steel dispute.
"Management has said to the

Government: 'Do not interfere.'

The union has said to the Gov¬

ernment: 'Get involved.' But at

the same time both parties have
done very little to measure up
to their own responsibilities to
the American people and to the
thousands of workers who are

affected by the strike. They have
made no serious, conscientious
effort to reach agreement.
"Good-faith collective bargaining is the most ef¬

fective means for settling differences between labor
and management in our free enterprise system.
"The parties to this dispute have made no serious

effort so far to exercise their right of collective
bargaining. This is a precious right which carries
with it the obligation of free workers and free em¬
ployers to act responsibly in a determined effort to
resolve their problems over the bargaining table."
—James P. Mitchell, Secretary of Labor.

The union is determined to wring substantial and
costly concessions from the companies—and is pre¬
pared to settle for nothing less.
The companies are convinced that they can make

no such concessions without serious injury to them¬
selves and the country.
There are some things more important than a

quick end of this strike. iw..-. .

James P. Mitchell
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indications of Current

Business Activity
AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE:
„ Indicated Steel operations (per cent capacity) Aug. 15

Equivalent to— .

Eteel ingots and castings (net tons) -Aug. 15

AMERICAN PETROLEUM INSTITUTE:
Crude oil and condensate output—daily average (bbls. of
'

42 gallons each) _. . __

Crude runs to stills—daily average (bbls.)_
Gasoline output (bbls.)
Kerosene output (bbls.)
Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.)————__ :

Residual fuel oil output (bbls.)
Etocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe line
Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at
Kerosene (bbls.) at

f Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) iat_____ .

Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at.

July 31
July 31
July 31
July 31
July 31
July 31

July 31
July 31
July 31
July 31

Aug. 1
Aug. 1

ASSOCIATION OF AMERICAN RAILROADS:
Revenue freight loaded (number of cars)
Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars)—

CIVIL ENGINEERING CONSTRUCTION — ENGINEERING
NEWS-RECORD:

Total U. S. construction Aug. 6
Private construction — Aug. 6
Public construction Aug. 6
State and municipal. __: _— Aug. 6
Federal Aug. 6

COAL OUTPUT (U. S, BUREAU OF MINES):
Bituminous coal and lignite (tons) Aug. '1
Pennsylvania anthracite (tons) — .— . Aug. 1

DEPARTMENT STORE SALES INDEX—FEDERAL RESERVE
SYSTEM—1947-49 AVERAGE= 100 —Aug. 1

EDISON ELECTRIC INSTITUTE:
Electric output (in 000 kwh.) Aug. 8

FAILURES (COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL) — DUN &
BRADSTREET, INC Aug. 6

BEON AGE COMPOSITE PRICES:
Finished steel (per lb.) Aug. 4
Pig iron (per gross ton)_—__—. Aug. 4
Scrap steel (per gross ton)———. — —Aug. 4

METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS):
Electrolytic copper—
Domestic refinery at —— — — Aug. 5
Export reiinery at—. ———— Aug. 5

Lead (New York) at I .— Aug. 5
Lead (St. Louis) at —:—— Aug. 5
iZinc (delivered) at —————— — Aug. 5
Zinc (East St. Louis) at Aug. 5
Aluminum (primary pig. 99.5% ) at —. Aug. 5
Straits tin (New York) at Aug. 5

MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds Aug. 11
Average corporate—.—_— Aug. 11
Aaa — Aug. 11
Aa —

A Aug. 11
Baa -—■—-—•—■—— Aug. 11
Railroad Group . —-.—— —-— Aug. 11
Public Utilities Group — Aug. 11

J Industrials Group ! Aug. 11
MOODY'S BOND YIELD DAILY AVERAGES:
U. S. Government Bonds—————. Aug, 11
Average corporate—.—______—.___i—,———- Aug, 11
Aaa Aug-
Aa Aug. 11
A Aug. 11

Railroad Group Aug. 11
Public Utilities Group — Aug. 11
Industrials Group — Aug. 11

MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX ■■— Aug. 11
NATIONAL PAPERBOARD ASSOCIATION:
Orders received (tons)— -Aug. 1
Production (tons) —— Aug. 1
Percentage of activity —~~~ Aug. 1
Unfilled orders (tons) at end of period Aug. 1

OIL PAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
1949 AVERAGE =100 Aug. 7

ROUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM¬
BERS, EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS

Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered
Total purchases — July p
Short sales ——---— July 17
Other sales **u}y 17

Total sales ——— —: —- ^uly 17
Other transactions initiated off the floor—
Total purchases —— July 17
Short sales -lu}y 17
Other sales July 17

Total sales --—- *luly 17
Other transactions initiated on the floor—
Total purchases — — July 17
Short sales *TuJy 17
Other sales : — — *lu}y 17

Total sales a — July 17
Total round-lot transactions for account of members—
Total purchases— Jup 17
Short sales — JTul,y 17
Other sales —-- *fuJy 17

Total sales — ————July 17
STOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD-

LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE— SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION

Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)—t
Number of shares ^uJy P!
Dollar value 7—— July 17

Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers sales)—
Number of orders—Customers' total sales July 17
Customers' short sales July 17
Customers' other sales—, •— 17

Dollar value. _—; — — July 17
Round-lot sales bv dealers—
Number of shares—Total sales —-—— July 17
Short sales ^u!y 17
Other sales — ———— July 17

Round-lot purchases by dealers— Numoer of shares. .July 17
TOTAL ROUND-LOT STOCK SALES ON THE N. Y. STOCK

FVCHANGE AND ROUND-LOT STOCK TRANSACTIONS
FOR ACCOUNT OF MEMBERS (SHARES):

Total round-lot sales—
Short sales —

Other sales
Total sales —

WHOLESALE PRICES. NEW SERIES — U. S. DEPT. OF
LABOR — (1947-49= 100):

Commodity Group—
All commodities..
Farm products
processed foods

July 17
July 17
July 17

; Aug.

Aug.
—

t , Aug.
All commodities other than farm and foods Aug.

The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for th$
latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for thdj
week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that dates]

Latest
Week

Si1.7

§332,000

6,807,975
117,977,000
28,948,000
1,699,000

12,046,000
6,573,000

186,496,000
29,298,000
139,154,000
55,668,000

544,464
480,032

$411,700,000
197,000,000
214,700,000
175,600,000
39,100,000

7,185,000
362,000

121

13,675,000

274

6.196c

$66.41
$39.83

29.600c

27.600c

12.000c

11.800c

11.500c

11.000c

24.700c

101.750c

84.07

85.98

89.92

87.72

85.72

81.17

84.68

85.33

88.13

4.07

4.71

4.42

4.58

4.73

5.09

4.81

4.76

4.55

381.8

351.802

331,482
98

550,614

109.33

2,580,010
419,430

2,123,440
2,542,870

417,850
24,100

405,730
429,830

864,624
140,560
786,092
926,652

3,862,484
584,090

3,315,262
3,899,352

1,780,171
$92,811,252

1,606,150
6,153

1,599,997

$79,381,710

433,320

433^320
593,870

680,410
1,579,830
16,472,240

Previous
Week

*11.2

*318,000

6,855,125
*7,952,000

*28,750,000
*2,056,000

*11,802,000
*6,313,000

188,157,000
28,964,000
134,463,000
54,789,000

536,430
481,599

$331,500,000
140,900,000
190,600,000
139,500,000
51,100,000

Month

Ago

38.7

1,097,000

6,913,775
7,936,000

27,402,000
1,788,000

12,768,000
6,682,000

194,989,000
27,529,000
121,179,000
54,405,000

573,325
533,797

$578,400,000
318,400,000
260,000,000
143,600,000
116,400,000

Year

Ago
60.5

1,632,000

6,544,735
7,727,000

28,693,000
1,708,000
11,754,000
7,101,000

178,715,000
25,914,000
120,417,000
66,887,000

622,678
505,267

$513,960,000
212,555,000
301,405,000
242,168,000
59,237,000

119.2

87.8

106.5

96.5

126.2

*7,285,000 1,810,000 7,715,000
359,000 58,000 421,000

117 109 114

13,775,000 13,502,000 12,707,000

252 237 290

••6.196c 6.196c 6.138c
$66.41 $66.41 $66.49
$39.50 $39.17 $42.17

29.550c 31.100c 26.100c
27.600c 26.650c 25.525c
12.000c 12.000c 11.000c
11.800c 11.800c 10.800c
11.500c 11.500c 10.500c
11.000c 11.000c 10.000c
24.700c 24.700c 24.700c
101.750c 102.875c 95.750c

83.58 83.63 90.61
86.11 85.72 93.82
89.78 89.23 98.73
87.72 87.72 96.54
85.85 85.33 93.52
81.29 81.05 86.78
84,81 84.94 90.20
85.20 84.81 93.97
88.13 87.59 97.31

4.12
!

4.12 3.34
f 4.70 4.73 4.15

■ i 4.43 4,47 3.83
4.58 4.58 3.97
4,72 4.76 4.17
5.08 5.10 4.65
4,80 4,79 4.40
4.77 4,80 4.14
4.55 4,59 3.92

384.6 386.0 402.7

281.445 289.984 339.845
312,860 275,478 299,14g

94 82 93

533,760 493,664 465,523

309.36 110.63 104.95

2,040,660 2,148,710 2,178,690
484,130 333,780 479,370

2,538,550 1,768,600 1,773,920
3,022,680 2,102,380 2,253,290

499,530 294,550 408,420
45,100 28,600 57,200
468,710 285,500 387,350
513,810 314,100 444,550

923,955 653,150 626,610
, 179,820 94,070 154,420
895,970 670,660 677,041

3,075,790 764,730 831,461

4,464,145 3,136,410 3,213,720
709,050 456,450 690,990

3,903,230 2,724,760 2,836,311
4,612,280 3,181,210 3,529,301

2,186,078 1,616,002 1,298,033
$115,413,588 $90,392,330 $62,830,580

1,941,000 1,378,050 1,366,950
7,016 9,352 15,196

1,933,984 1,368,698 1,351,754
$98,406,933 $70,834,338 $63,089,444

479,410 373,480 492,770

479,410 373,480 4921770
741,420 635,080 413,290

821,780 552,850 936,610
18,780,210 13,144,030 15,398,340
19,601,990 13,696,880 16,334,950

119.2 119.4 119.2
87.5 89.0 93.6
106.7 107.3 111.9
"97.1 100.1 112.1
128.2 128.2 126.1

Latest

BANK DEBITS—BOARD OF GOVERNORS OF Montil
THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM—Month
of June (000's omitted) $228,581,000

BUSINESS INVENTORIES — DEPT. OF COM¬
MERCE NEW SERIES — Month of May
(Millions of dollars):

—

Retail ~
24 500

Previous
Month

Year

Ago

$215,964,000 $219,465,000

Total

CASH DIVIDENDS—PUBLICLY REPORTED BY
U. S. CORPORATIONS—U. S. DEPT. OF
COMMERCE — Month of June (000's)
omitted)

_

COTTON SEED AND COTTON SEED PROD¬
UCTS—DEPT. OF COMMERCE—Month of
June:

Cotton Seed—

Received at mills (tons)—
Crushed (tons)
Stocks (tons) June 30

Cake and Meal— ~~ "~
Stocks (tons) June 30
Produced (tons) ; IIIIII
Shipped (tons)

Hulls—1
Stocks (tons) June 30
Produced (tons) —IIIIIIII"
Shipped (tons) ;_I ~~~~

Linters—
Stocks (bales) June 30
Produced (bales) „II"
Shipped (bales) IIIIIIII—IIII

EMPLOYMENT AND PAYROLLS—U. S DEPT
OF LABOR—REVISED SERIES—Month of
June: „

All manufacturing (production workers.)
Durable goods,
Nondurable goods- ————I_IIIIIII"I"

Employment- indexes (1947-49 Avge.=100)—
All manufacturing

Payroll indexes (1947-49 Average= lOol—
All manufacturing _____

Estimated number of employees in manufac¬
turing industries—

All manufacturing _

Durable goods ——————— IIIIIII
Nondurable goods — ——IIIIIIIIIII.

LIFE INSURANCE BENEFIT PAYMENTS TO
POLICYHOLDERS —INSTITUTE OF LIFE
INSURANCE—Month of May:

Death benefits
Matured endowments —_ IIIII
Disability payments 111111111
Annuity payments — IIIIIIII
Surrender values i__ II
Policy dividends ________; _I

$88,200

*$51,000
12,100
24,400

*$87,600

$50,900
12,100
23,900

$86,900

$1,821,100 $317,900 $1,742,500

13,500
116,600
130,000

6,700
179,200
233,100

11,583
127,093
225,276

153,700
55,100
71,900

170,500
85,900
81,800

162,223
55,749
76,260

63,900
28,600
48,100

83,400
44,100

•

65,600

113,791
31,124
45,834

160,700
38,100
89,300

211,900
52,100
90,000

341,167
33,846
47,549

12,499,000
7,240,000
5,259,000

172,8

101.1

16,413,000
9,553,000
6,860,000

$241,300,000
48,700,000
10,100,000
52,900,000
119,200,000
109,800,000

'12,299,000
*7,136,000
*5,163,000

*169,6

*99.4

"16,179,000
*9,434,000
*6,745,000

$261,400,000
54,200,000
10,000,000
54,200,000
131,900,000
113,500,000

11,415,000
6,350,000
5,065,000

144,9

92.3

15.206,000
8.564,000
6,642,000

$233,500,000
58,800,000
10,200,000
49,000,000
123,100,000
110,000,000

Total ____ $582,000,000 $625,200,000 $584,600,000

MANUFACTURERS' INVENTORIES AND SALES
Month of May (millions of dollars):

Inventories—
Durables !____ —_____

Nondurables : —_

$29,659
21,813

*$29,361
*21,691

$28,981

21,915

Total

Sales

METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS)—
July:

Copper—
Domestic refinery ,(per pound)
Exports refinery (per pound)

ttLondon, prompt (per long ton)—
ttThree months, London (per long ton)
Lead-

Common, New York (per pound)
Common, East St. Louis (per pound)-

ttLondon, prompt (per long ton).
ttThree months, London (per long ton)
Zinc (per pound)—East St, Louis

( §§Zinc,~prime Western, delivered (per pound)
ttZinc, London, prompt (per long ton)
ttZinc, London, three months (per long ton)
Silver and Sterling Exchange— _

Silver, New York (per ounce)- .

Silver, London (per ounce) _____

Sterling Exchange (check)
Tin, New York Straits ,

Gold (per ounce, U. s. price)————
Quicksilver (per flask of 76 pounds)—
((Antimony, New York. boxed____
AnUmnnv (ner pound), hulk Laredo
Antimony (per pound), boxed Laredo
Platinum, refined (per ounce)_
Cadmium (per pound, deliver ton lots)
Cadmium (small lots)-
Cobalt, 97% grade (per pound)
Aluminum 99% erade ingot weighted aver¬
age (per pound)

Aluminum, 99% grade primary pig ^

Magnesium ingot (per pound).
**Nickel

Bismuth (per pound)

$51,472
30,525

*$51,052
*30,266

$50,896
25,206

30.077c 31.102c 25.674c
26.732c 28.108c £4.397c

£220.875 £230.045 £199.815
£221.739 £230.017 £200.582

12.000c 12.000c 11.000c
11.800c 11.800c 10.800c
£70.250 £69.668 £71.484
£71.060 £71.281 £72.959
11.000c 11.0G0C 10.000c
11.500c 11.500c 10.500c
£80.530 £78.409 £63.598
£79.666 £77.347 £64.274

91.375c 91.375c 88.625c
78.261d 78.330d 75.000d

$2.81165 $2.81254 $2.80398
102.380c 104.250c 94.957c

$35,000 $35,000 $35,000

$236,130 $240,273 $230,038
32.590c 32.590c 32.590c
29.000c 29.000c 29.000c

29.500c 29.500c 29.500c
$77,000 $77,000 $62,385
$1.20000 $1.20000 $1.55000
$1.30000 $1.30000 Not avail.

$1.75000 ' $1.75000 $2.00000

$26,800 $26,600 $26,100
$24,700 $24,700 $24,000
35.250c 35.250c 35.°50c
74.000c 74.000c 74.000c

$2.25 $2.25 $2.25

$31,658,000 $31,349,000 $30,994,000

♦Revised figure. ((Includes 1,026,000 barrels of foreign crude runs. §Based on new annual capacity of 147,633,670 tins
qc nf Tan. 1, 1959, as against Jan. 1, 1958 basis of 140,742.570 tons. fNumber of orders not reported since introduction of
Monthly investment Plan. tPrime Western Zinc sold on delivered basis at centers where freight from East St. Louis exceeds
one-half cent a pound.

MONEY IN CIRCULATION—TREASURY DEPT.
As of May 31 (000's omitted) —

SELECTED INCOME ITEMS OF U. S. CLASS I
RYS. (Interstate Commerce Commission)—
Month of April:

Net railway operating income..
Oth°r income

T:ital income

Miscellaneous deductions from income
Income available for fixed charges '
Income after fixed charges.—
Other deductions u.

Net income
Denreciat.ion (way & structure &; equipment)
Federal income taxes__ ;

Dividend appropriations:
On common stock :—

On preferred stock
Ratio of income to fixed charges

UNITED STATES EXPORTS AND IMPORTS
BUREAU OF CENSUS— Month of May
:OOP's omitted):

Exports
Imr orts

((Domestic five tons or more but less than carload lot boxed. §$Delivered where
"eipht from East St. Louis exceeds 0.5c. **F.o.b. Fort Colburne U. S dntv included.
ftAverage of daily mean and bid and ask ouotations per long ton at morning session
of London Metal Exchange, ttlncrease all stocks. ' '

$82,337,324
20,099.096
102,436,420
4,413.833

98,022.587
66,615.236
4,249 861

62.365.375
50:912 976

33,410,739

24,833.139
733.831

3.12

$1,55! 800
1,263,800

$79,139,549
19,437.331
93,576.880
4.725,135

93,851.745
62.309,437
4.271.268

58.038.169

50 279 597

34,303,989

45,664,700
825.065

2.58

$1 468.000
1.222,500

$37,013,807
19.408.443

56,422,250
4 141,189

52.281 061

20.874 233
4,027.419
16.846.814
50.180 879

12,990,669

?0 O30.487
14,393.224

2.42

$1,638,000
1,060,900
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Securities Now in
Acme Missiles & Construction Corp. (8/27)

July 24 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par 25c),
of which 150,000 shares will be offered for public sale
for the account of the company, and 50,000 shares will be
offered for the accounts of the present holders thereof.
Price—$0 per share. Proceeds—For general corporate
purposes, including additional personnel, office space,
eouipment, and the provision of funds necessary to
compete for certain contracts. Office—2949 Long Beach
Road, Oceanside, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter— Myron A.
Lomasney & Co., New York.
Acorn Industries, Inc.

July 22 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent). Price—$1 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital; purchase of machinery and
equipment and for leasing of a plant in Plainview, L. I.,
N. Y. Office—930 Newark Avenue, Jersey City 6, N. J.
Underwriter—Lawrence Securities, Inc., 32 Broadway,
New York.

^ Aid Investment & Discount, Inc.
Aug. 12 filed $1,000,000 of capital notes, 1959 issue, due
Sept, 1, 1974, and in addition filed 150,000 shares of
common stock. Price—To be supplied, together with the
interest rate on the notes and the underwriting terms,
by amendment. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬
poses, including the providing of funds for expansion.
Office — Akron, Ohio. Underwriter — Paine, Webber,
Jackson & Curtis.

Air Products, Inc. (8/19)
July 24 filed 115,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes including the construction
of additional gas producing plants and the expansion of
industrial and medical gas operations. Office—Allen-
town, Pa. Underwriters—Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and Reyn¬
olds & Co. of New York; and Drexel & Co. of Phila¬
delphia, Pa.
• Alabama Gas Corp.
July 8 filed 30,843 shares of $5.50 series A cumulative
preferred stock, par $100 (with attached warrants) being
offered to stockholders of record Aug. 6, 1959, on the
basis of one new share of preferred stock for each 30
shares of common stock then held. Rights expire Aug.
26, 1959. Warrant/ not exercisable before Jan. 20, 1960,
will entitle holder to purchase 3 shares of common
stockr Price—$100.50 per share Proceeds—To pay con¬
struction costs. Underwriters-—White, Weld & Co., New
York; and Sterne, Agee & Leach, Birmingham, Alabama.
Alabama Gas Corp. (8/18)

July 8 filed $4,000,000 of series E first mortgage bonds,
due Aug. 1, 1984. Proceeds—To pay construction costs,
and short-term bank loans. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; White Weld & Co., Stone & Webster
Securities Corp. and Kidder, Peabody & Co. (jointly);
Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and Equitable Securities Corp.
(jointly). Bids—Expected to be received until 11:30 a.m.

(EDT) on Aug. 18, at the offices of Shearman & Sterling
& Wright, 20 Exchange Place, New York City.
Alaska Mines & Metals Inc.

Feb. 25 filed 1,431,200 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 1,000,000 shares are to be offered publicly and
431,200 shares are to be reserved for sale to the holders
of 6% debentures due 1962 issued by DeCoursey-Brewis
Minerals Ltd., the company's parent (payment for the
shares by such debenture holders may be made by
delivery of debentures at par plus interest with premium
for Canadian exchange rate). Purchasers will receive
common stock purchase warrants on all shares purchased
for cash or for the 6% debentures of the parent at the
rate of one for each five shares purchased. Price—$1.25
per share. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes and
working capital. Office—423 Fourth Ave., Anchorage,
Alaska. Underwriter—To be named by amendment
• Aldens. Inc. (S/14)
July 21 filed $4,550,600 of convertible subordinated de¬
bentures, due Aug. 1, 1979, to be offered to common
stockholders of record Aug. 14, 1959 on the basis of $100
of debentures for each 16 common shares then held;
rights to expire on Aug. 31. Office—Chicago, 111. Price-
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds -—For general
corporate purposes. Underwriter — Lehman Brothers,
New York.

: AEiied Colorado Enterprises Co.
July 13 filed 5,899,618 shares of class A common stock
and 551,140 shares of class A-l common stock for issu¬
ance under outstanding subscription agreements at 75
cents per share and 6,576,200 shares of class A common

stock for issuance under outstanding option agreements
at 25 cents per share. These securities will not be is¬
sued if the options and subscription agreements are not
exercised. Proceeds—For working capital and surplus
of subsidiaries and for general corporate purposes. Un¬
derwriters—Allen Investment Co., Boulder, Colo.

Allied Colorado Enterprises Co.
July 13 filed 3,000,000 class A common stock (par 25
cents). Price—90 cents per share. Proceeds—For gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office—Boulder, Colo. Under¬
writer—Allen Investment Co., Boulder, Colo.
Allied Petro-Chemicals, Inc. (9/9)

July 14 filed 100,000 shares of class A common stock
(par 10 cents). Price—$4 per share. ^Proceeds—To be
added to company funds. Office—Overbrook Hills, Pa.
Underwriter—Philadelphia Securities Co., Inc., Phila¬
delphia, Pa.

• Alscope Explorations Ltd.
March 26 filed 1,000,000 shares of capital stock, of
which 700,000. shares are to be offered publicly in the
United States, and 300,000 shares in Canada. Price—Re¬
lated to the then current market price on the Canadian
Stock Exchange (20 cents per share on Aug. 7). Pro¬
ceeds—For properties, drilling costs, working capital and
general corporate purposes. Office ,— 303 Alexandra
Bldg., Edmonton, Canada. Underwriter — Investment
Brokers of New Jersey, Suite 1703, 744 Broad Street,
Newark, N. J. Statement effective June 1.

America Mines, Inc.
June 29 filed 150,000 shares of common stock. Price—
$5 per share. Proceeds—To assume and pay an option
held by its Mexican subsidiary to purchase certain min¬
ing claims in.the State of Durango,,Mexico, owned by
Compania Minera La Bufa, S. A., by paying to such
company $50,000; to construct and place in working oper¬
ation a mine, mill and accessories capable of processing
100 tons of gold ore per day estimated to cost $350,000;
payment of about $15,000 of other obligations; to carry
on with the balance of the proceeds an exploration pro¬

gram for additional gold and mineral properties both in
Mexico and the United States. Office — Bank of the
Southwest Building, Houston, Tex. Underwriter—None.
• American Beverage Corp. ' ;';'7
July 16 filed 950,000 shares of common stock. Proceeds
—The stock is to be exchanged for all the outstanding
capital stock of a group of "Golden Age™ companies.
Stockholders on Aug. 10 approved the exchange offer,
and voted to increase the number of outstanding shares
from 250,000 to 2,000,000. Office—118 N. 11th St., Brook¬
lyn, N. Y. Underwriter—None. '

• American & Foreign Power Co., Inc. (8/19)
June 30 filed $22,500,000 of convertible junior deben¬
tures, due Aug. 1, 1984, subsequently reduced by amend¬
ment on Aug. 10 to $15,000,000. Price—To be supplied
by amendment. Proceeds—To be applied in part to the
repayment of outstanding bank loans, and the balance
will be used for general corporate purposes, including
investments in subsidiary companies, to aid in their con¬
struction programs. Underwriter—The First Boston Corp.
and Lazard Freres & Co., New York. Offering—Expected
in August or September.

American Hospital Supply Corp.
April 20 filed 20,610 shares of common stock (par $2) to
be offered in exchange for common stock of Massillon
Rubber Co. "on the bafeis of nine shares of American
common for one share of Massillon common. Office—
2020 Ridge Avenue, Evanston, 111. Underwriter—None.
Statement effective July 29.

American Investors Syndicate, Inc.
June 25 filed 600,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents), and 200,000 shares of 6% preferred stock (no par .

value, $9 stated value), to be offered in units consisting
of 3 shares of common ($1 each) and 1 share of pre¬
ferred ($9). Price—$12 per unit. Proceeds—For con¬
struction and related expenditures;1 Office—513 Inter¬
national Trade Mart, New Orleans, La. Underwriter—
Lindsay Securities Corp., New Orleans, La.
• American & St. Lawrence Seaway Land Co., Inc.
July 8 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—To pay off mortgages
and for general corporate purposes. Office — 60 East
42nd Street, New York. Underwriter—A. J. Gabriel &
Co., Inc., New York. Offering—^Expected in August.
» American States Insurance Co. (9/15-30) /
Aug. 3 filed 108,144 shares of class A stock, to be offered
for subscription by holders of outstanding class A and
class B stock at the rate cf one additional share for each
four shares of class A and class B stock held as of the
record date. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—To be added to the general funds of the com¬

pany. Office—542 North Meridian Street Indianapolis,
Ind. Underwriter—City Securities Corp., Indianapolis,
Indiana.

t> Amiicam Petroleum & Natural Gas Corp. Ltd.
March 23 filed 745,000 shares of capital stock (no par),
of which 500,000 shares are to be sold for the account
of the company, and 245,000 shares by the holders there¬
of. Price—30 cents per share. Proceeds—For explora¬
tion and development program. Office — 2100 Scarth
Street, Regina. Saskatchewan. Canada. Underwriter—
Cumberland Securities, Ltd., Regina, Canada. Statement
withdrawn July 31.

Ampal-Amerccan Israel Corp.
July 30 filed $3,000,000 of five-year 5% sinking fund
debentures, series G, due 1964, and $3,000,000 of 10-year
6% sinking fund debentures, series H, due 1969. Price—
At 100% of principal amount. Proceeds—To develop and

/ expand various enterprises in Israel. Office—17 E. 71st
Street, New York. Underwriter—None. Offering—Ex¬
pected sometime during October.
Apache Oil Corp.

May 25 filed 350 units of participation in the Apache
Oil Program 1960 and 70.000 rights for the purchase of
common stock (par $1.25). The offering is being made
only to the stockholders of the company. Each subscrip¬
tion to a unit in Apache Oil Program 1960. will entitle
the subscriber to subscribe also to 200 rights for the
purchase of one share per right of the company's $1.25
par value common stock. Warrants evidencing the rights
will be nontransferable prior to Aug. 16. I960, and will
expire at 2:00 p.m., (CST) on Jan. 31, 1962. Unless

* INDICATES ADDITIONS
SINCE PREVIOUS ISSUE

• ITEMS REVISED

Apache Oil Program 1960 commences operations on or
before June 30, 1960, all unexercised rights will be void
as of 2:00 p.m. (CST) on that date, and their purchase
price will be refunded. Price-r-$12,000 per unit. Pro¬
ceeds— For general corporate purposes. Office <— 523
Marquette Avenue, Minneapolis, Minn. Underwriter—
APA, Inc., the corporation's subsidiary.
• Appalachian National Life Insurance Co.
July 1 filed 966,667 shares of common stock, including
160,000 shares reserved for option to employees and di¬
rectors, These shares, will not be sold in N. Y.' State.
Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—To be used for the con¬
duct of the company's insurance business. Office—1401
Bank of Knoxville Bldg., Knoxville, Tenn. Under¬
writers—Abbott, Proctor & Paine, New York; Cumber¬
land Securities Corp.,:Nashville, Tenn.; Davidson & Co.,
Inc. and Investment Corp. of Fidelity, both of Knoxville,
Tenn. Offering—Expected latter part of August.

ic Arapahoe Chemicals, Inc. •

Aug. 3 (letter of notification) 13,000 shares of common
stock (no par) to be offered for subscription by stock¬
holders at the right of one new share for each/ three
shares held; rights to expire in 30 days. Price—$20 per
share. Proceeds—For Capital investment; research and
development and other *working capital/ Office —2800
Pearl St:, Boulder, Colo/Underwriter—None.
ie Associates Investment Co.
Aug. 11 filed $50,000,000 of 20-year senior debentures,
not to be subject to redemption for the first five years.
Office—South Bend, Indiana. Underwriters— Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler, and Lehman Brothers, both of New
York. ■ " '.-v-V;

Australian Grazing & Pastoral Co., Ltd.
Jan. 13 filed 4,000,000 shares of common stock. Price—
At par (56% cents per share). Proceeds—To purchase
cattle; for improvements; to buy additional ranch in
Queensland, Australia; and for other corporate purposes.
Office — 1301 Avenue L, Cisco, Texas. Underwriter—
None. Robert Kamon is President.

^ BF Products, Inc.
Aug. 7 (letter of notification) 40,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—For
general working capital. Office—336 Lacey Drive, New
Milford, N. J. Underwriter—None.

it Babcock Radio Engineering, Inc. (8/24-28)
July 29 filed 100,000 shares cf capital stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes including the reduction of
bank loans, for additional working capital, and the
carrying of larger inventories. Offiee—1640 Monrovia
Avenue, Costa Mesa, Calif. Underwriter—Schwabacber
& Co., San Francisco, Calif. ,

Bankers Preferred Life Insurance Co.
Jan. 30 (letter of notiifcation) 100,000 shares of common
stock (par $1.60). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For
expenses incidental to operation of an insurance com¬
pany. Office—Suite 619, E. & C. Bldg., Denver, CopJi.
Underwriter—Ringsby Underwriters, Inc., Denver 2+
Colo. . < {

Basic Materials, Inc.
April 9 (letter of notification) 1,200,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—25 cents per share.
Proceeds—For mining expenses. Office—c/o Harold A.
Roberts. President. Arroyo Hondo. Santa Fe, N. Mex.
Underwriter— Hvder. Rosenthal & Co., Albuquerque,
N. Mex. Letter to be amended. ..

Berens Real Estate Investment Corp.
July 31 filed $1,200,000 of 6%% debentures, due 1969,
and 80,000 shares of common stock (par $5). Price—$500
per unit, each unit to consist of $300 of debentures and
20 shares of common stock. Proceeds—For working cap¬

ital. Office—1722 L Street N. W., Washington, D. C. Un¬
derwriter—Berens Securities Corp., same address.
• Beverages Bottling Corp.
July 6 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For construction or purchase of additional facilities for
the manufacture, warehousing and distribution of bever¬
ages, Office—800 St. Anns Avenue, Bronx, N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—Financial Management. Inc.. 11 Broadway,
New York. N. Y. The offering is expected any day.
• Big Apple Supermarkets, lite. (8/20)
June 24 filed 425.000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—Exnan<uon and

working capital. Underwriter—Simmons & Co., New
York.

Bostic Concrete Co., Inc. (8/19)
June 19 (letter of notification) $250,000 of 8% convertible
debentures due July 1, ,1969 and 10.000 shares of class A
common stock (par $1) to be offered in units of one
$500 debenture and 20 shares of class A common stock.
Price—$600 per unit. Proceeds—To pay obligations and
for working capital. Office — 1205 Oil Centre Station,
Lafayette, La. Underwriter—Syle & Co., New York, N. Y.

Boston Harbor Marina, Inc.
June 29 (letter of notification) 756 shares of common
stock (no par) and 1.512 shares of preferred stock (no
par) to be offered for subscription by stockholders of
record July 6, 1959 in units of one share of common and
two shares of preferred. Price—To stockholders, $100
per unit; to the public, $125 per unit. Proceeds— For
expenses for operating a boat marina. Office—542 E.
Sauantum Street, North Quincy, Mass. Underwriter—
None.
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; Branson Instruments, Inc. (8/17-20)
July 10 filed 40,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 10,000 shares will be sold for the company's
account and 30,000 shares for selling stockholders. Pro¬
ceeds—Additional inventory, working capital, and gen¬
eral ■ funds. Office—Stamford, Conn. Underwriter—
McDonnell & Co., Inc., New York. :. /,

Broadway-Hale Stores, Inc. (8/25)
July 27 filed $10,000,000 of subordinated debentures, due
Aug. 1, 1979. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—For construction of new stores and for general
corporate purposes. Office—401 South Broadway, Los
Angeles, Calif. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., Los An¬
geles and New York. , " /.v /,,,
California Metals Corp.

July 27 filed 2,500,000 shares of common stock., Price—
At par (20 cents per share). Proceeds—For construction
of a pilot plant; for measuring ore; for assaying; and for
general corporate purposes. Office—3955 South State St.r
Salt Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—Cromer Brokerage
Co., Inc., Salt Lake City. '/• /-^
Capital Shares, Ilie.'.,"■1'.,/ ., ; ,.

Aug. 3 filed 500,000 "Life Insurance Fund" shares. Price
t-To be supplied by amendment.. Proceeds—For invest-,
ment in the securities of companies engaged directly or
indirectly in the life insurance business. Office—15 Wil¬
liam Street, New York. Underwriter—Capital Sponsors,
Inc., New York. ■■, :V"
/ Cary Chemicals, Inc. (8/24-28) •

July 28 filed $3,500,000 of subordinated debentures due
Sept. 1, 1979 and 205,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cents) to be offered in units. The number of shares
in each unit will be determined prior to the public
offering. Price—$500 per unit. Proceeds—For general

corporate purposes, including working capital. Under¬
writers—Lee Higginson Corp. and P. W. Brooks & Co.,
Inc., both of New York.
• Casco Chemical Corp.
July 10 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock. Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For marketing of
"Resistolox 20," (an anti-oxidant) and for general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—207 American Bank & Trust
Bldg., Dallas, Tex. Underwriter—Pearson, Murphy & Co.,
Inc., New York. Offering—Expected any day.
Central American Mineral Resources, S. A.

May 27 filed 620,000 shares of common stock, of which
500,000 shares are to be offered for the account of the

company and 120,000 shares for the account of certain
selling stockholders. Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—To
finance acquisitions and to increase working capital.
Office—161 East 42nd St., New York, N. Y. Underwriter
—None. A

• Central Charge Service, Inc. (8/24-25)
July 17 filed $500;000 of 5%% convertible capital de¬
bentures. Price—At 100% of principal amount. Pro¬
ceeds—To add to working capital, buy accounts receiv¬
able, and reduce short-term indebtedness. Office—
620 — 11th St., N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter—

Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath, New York.
• Central Corp. (9/1-4) <

Aug. 3 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par 10c).
Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For manufacturing and
sales facilities and working capital, of subsidiaries; to
repay loans. Office;—1315 Dixwell Ave., Hamden, Conn.
Underwriter—Arnold Malkan & Co., New York.

it Certified Industries, Inc.
July 13 (letter of notification) 66,500 shares of class A

common stock (par $1). Price—$4.50 per share. Proceeds
—For expansion program. Office—Commack, Long Is¬
land, N. Y. Underwriter—Singer, Bean & Mackie, Inc.,
New York. Offering—Expected sometime during August.

Citizens' Acceptance Corp.
June 29 filed $600,000 of series F 6% five-year subor¬
dinated debentures, to be offered to the present holders
of the company's subordinated debentures in exchange,
at face value, on the maturity dates of those securities
so long as there are bonds remaining unsold in this
offering. No bonds will be reserved for this exchange
offering. Price—100% of principal amount. Proceeds—
To increase or maintain the working capital of the com¬
pany but will be initially applied to the reduction of
short-term notes due within one year. Part of the pro¬
ceeds may also be used to retire outstanding subordi¬
nated debentures not exchanged. Office—Georgetown,
Del. Underwriter—None.

★ City Discount & Loan Co.
July 30 (letter of notification) 120,000 shares of common
stock (no par). Price —$2.50 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—1005 Northeast Broadway, Port¬
land, Ore. Underwriter—R. G. Williams & Co., Inc., New
York, N. Y. Offering—Expected during the latter part
of August.

Cohu Electronics, Inc. (8/17-21)
July 20 filed 356,125 shares of common stock (par $1)
to be made available to stockholders on a basis of one
share for every three held as of the record date. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To reduce
outstanding indebtedness, for expansion, and for work-

Continued on page 40

August 13 (Thursday)

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry Equip. Trust Ctfs,
(Bids to be invited) $2,500,000

Gabriel Co. ..Debentures
(Prescott, Shepard & Co., Inc. and Carl M. Loeb,

Rhoades & Co.) $2,500,000

Northwest Defense Minerals, Inc Common
(Caldwell Co.) $300,000

Trans Central Petroleum Corp Common
(Barnett & Co., Inc.) $100,000 -3

August 14 (Friday)
Aldens, Inc. ..Debentures

(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by
Lehman Brothers) $4,550,600

Oak Valley Sewerage Co Bonds
(Bache & Co.) $145,000

Oak Valley Water Co ^ Bonds
(Bache & Co.) $125,000

Poiycast Corp. ^.Common
(Lee Co.) $297,000

August 17 (Monday)
Branson Instruments, Inc Common

(McDonnell & Co., Inc.) 40,000 shares

Buckingham Transportation Inc Common
-(Cruttenden, Podesta & Co.) 250,000 shares

'

Cohu Electronics, Inc Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Hayden, Stone
& Co. and Winslow, Cohu & Stetson, Inc.) 356,125 shares

Coral Ridge Properties, Inc. ...Preferred
(Cruttenden, Podesta & Co. and J. R. Williston & Beane)

450,000 shares

Cubic Corp. Common
'Hayden. Stone & Co.) 105,000 shares

Edwards Steel Corp Common
(Charles Plohn & Co.) $700,000

Executone Inc. Common
- (Shearson, Hammill & Co.) 136,000 shares

Industrial Plywood Co., Inc Preferred
(Standard Securities Corp., Irving Weis & Co., J. A. Winston

& Co., Inc., Bruno-Lenchner Inc., Netherlands Securities
j Co., Inc. and Plymouth Bond & Share Corp.) $600,000

Long (Hugh W.) & Co., Inc..: Common
(Clark, Dodge & Co.) 280,000 shares

Magnuson Properties, Inc — .^Common
(Blair & Co., Inc.) 500,000 shares'

Micronaire Electro Medical Products

Corp. — Com. and War.
(Generil Investing Corp.) $5,500,000

Terminal Tower Co Debentures
(Fulton Reid & Co., Inc.) $2,500,000

Tool Research & Engineering Corp Common
(Shields & Co.) 250,000 shares

Wellington Electronics, Inc ..Common
(Amos Treat & Co., Inc. and Truman, Wasserman & Co.)

, . < ; $1,440,000 ;

August 18 (Tuesday)
Alabama Gas.Corp — —Bonds

Bids 11:30 a.m. EDT) $4,000,000

Consumers Power Co Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $35,000,000

Dilbert's Leasing & Development Corp.
Debentures & Common

(S. D. Fuller & Co.) $4,505,600

Eagle Food Centers, Inc Common
(Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, Inc.) 188,500 shares

- Extrudo-Film Corp. Common
(Maltz, Greenwald & Co.) $525,000

August 19 (Wednesday)
Air Products, Inc. Common
(Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Reynolds & Co.; and Drexei & Co )

115,000 shares

Bostic Concrete Co., Inc. .Com. and Debs.
(Syle & Co.) $250,000 units >

Curtis Industries, Inc ... .-.Common
(Prescott, Shepard & Co., Inc.) 100,000 shares

Houston Lighting & Power Co Bonds
(Bids noon EDT) $25,000,000

Leeds Travelwear, Inc Common
(Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath) 262,500 shares

Nord Photocopy & Business Equipm't Corp.__Com,
(Myron A. Lomasney & Co.) $500,000

NEW'ISSUE CALENDAR

Supercrete Ltd. —* . . Common
(Straus, Blosser & McDowell) 300,000 shares

Union Bag-Camp Paper Corp. Common
(Blyth & Co., Inc. and Cyrus J. Lawrence & Sons) 327,842 shs.

August 20 (Thursday)
Big Apple Supermarkets, Inc.. Common

(Simmons & Co.) $850,000

Florida Water & Utilities Co Common
(Boil & Hough, Inc.) 86,000 shares

Investors Funding Corp. of New York__Debentures
(No underwriting $500,000

Silver Creek Precision Corp Common
(Maltz, Greenwald & Co.) 1,550,000 shares)

August 21 (Friday)
Hofman Laboratories, Inc Common

(Myron A. Lomasney & Co.) $300,000

-V
. > August 2$ (Monday)

Babcock Radio Engineering, Inc Common
(Schwabacher & Co.) 100,000 shares

Cary Chemicals, Inc Debentures
(Lee Higginson Corp. and P. W. Brooks & Co., Inc.) $3,500,000
Central Charge Service, Inc ..^.Debentures

(Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath) $500,000

Cincinnati, New Orleans & Texas Pacific Ry.
Equip. Trust Ctfs.

(Bids to be invited) $4,440,000

Hancock (J. W.) Inc Preferred & Common
(Kenneth Kass, Securities Service and David

Barnes & Co., Inc.) $425,000

Narda Microwave Corp —.Common
(Milton D. Blaurier & Co., Inc.) 50,000 shares

Paddington Corp Class A Common
(Lee Higginson Corp. and H. Hentz & Co.) 150,000 shares t

Porce-Alume, Inc. !— Common
(Pearson, Murphy & Co., Inc.) $300,000

Rorer (William H.), Inc Common
(Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Schmidt, Roberts & Parke)

155,269 shares

United Artists Corp Common
(F. Eberstadt & Co.) 100,000 shares

(August 25 Tuesday) *
Broadway-Hale Stores, Inc Debentures

(Blyth & Co., Inc.) $10,000,000
Infrared Industries, Inc Common

(Lehman Brothers) 100,000 shares
Pacific Gas & Electric Co.. Bonds

(Elds to be invited) $65,000,000

Wayne Manufacturing Co Common
(Mitchum, Jones & Templeton and Schwabacher 9t Co.)

'

90,000 shares

August 26 (Wednesday)
Entron, Inc. — Common

, (Alkow «te Co., Inc.) $1,000,000

Matronics, Inc. : -Common
(Vermilye Brothers) $750,000

Pittsburgh & Lake Erie RR Equip. Tr. Ctfs.
(Bids noon EDT) $3,150,000

Sea View Industries, Inc Debs. & Common
(Michael O. Kletz & Co., Inc.) $714,000

August 27 (Thursday)
Acme Missiles & Construction Corp..-—Common

(Myron A. Lomasney & Co.) $1,200,000

Lincoln Telephone & Telegraph Co.___—Preferred
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Dean Witter & Co.)

$3,000,000

■1 August 28 (Friday)
Great Western Life Insurance Co^ Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by G. J. Mitchell Jr. Co.

and Purvis & Co.) 500,000 shares «

I C Inc Common
(Purvis & Co. and Amos C. Sudler & Co.) $1,500,000

August 31 (Monday)

Jackson's Minit Markets, Inc.- Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Pierce, Carrison

Wulbern, Inc.) 223,000 shares

September 1 (Tuesday)
Central Corp. Common

(Arnold Malkan & Co.) $600,000

Dynex, Inc. Common
(Myron A. Lomasney & Co.) $600,000

Foto-Video Laboratories, Inc Common
(Arnold Malkan Co.) $300,000

York Research Corp Class A
(Myron A. Lomasney & Co.) $450,000

September 2 (Wednesday)

General Motors Acceptance Corp Debentures
(Morgan Stanley & Co.) $125,000,000

National Sports Centers, Inc Debentures
General Investing Corp.) $1,000,000

September 3 (Thursday)

Greek Voice of America, Inc Common
*?' —(Karen Securities Corp.) $300,000

September 7 (Monday)

Empire Financial Corp Common
Dempsey-Tegeler & Co.) 260,000 shares

New West Amulet Mines Ltd Common
(Willis E. Burnside & Co., Inc.) 200,000 shares

Pacific Outdoor Advertising Co Debentures
(Lester, Ryons & Co. and Wagenseller & Durst, Inc.) $850,000

Sottile, Inc. Common
(Bear, Stearns & Co.) 2,000,000 shares

Speedry Chemical Products Co., Inc...;—Common
(S. D. Fuller & Co.) 218,333 shares

September 8 (Tuesday)

Salant & Salant, Inc Class A Capital
(Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Jesup <fe Lamont) 100,000 share3

September 9 (Wednesday) _

Allied Petro-Chemicals, Inc.- Common
(Philadelphia Securities Co., Inc.) $400,000

Community Public Service Co Preferred
_ (Bids 11 a.m. EDT) $3,000,000

Fredonia Pickle Co., Inc Common
(Summit Securities, Inc.) $300,000

September 10 (Thursday)

Earle M. Jorgensen Co Common
(Blyth & Co., Inc.) 150,000 shares

Union Electric Co Common
(Bids to be invited) 1,057,725 shares

September 15 (Tuesday)

Hooker Chemical Corp ...Debentures
(Offering to stockholders—to be underwritten) $25,000,000

Petrosur Oil Corp Common
(Simmons & Co. and Michael Horowitz) $620,000 ,

West Florida Natural Gas Co Notes & Common
(Beil & Hough Inc.) $1,750,000

September 17 (Thursday)

Georgia Power Co Bonli
(Bids to be invited) $18,000,000

September 21 (Monday)
New England Telephone & Telegraph Co.__Debens.

(Bids to be invited) $45,000,000

October 1 (Thursday)

Northern Natural Gas Co.— ..Preferred
(Blyth & Co., Inc.) $20,000,000

Northern Natural Gas Co Debentures
(Blyth & Co., Inc.) $20,000,000

October 14 (Wednesday)

Philadelphia Electric Co Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $50,000,000

December 1 (Tuesday)

Consolidated Edison Co. of New York, Inc—Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $50,000,000
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Continued from page 39
ing capital. Office—San Diego, Calif. Underwriters—
Hayden, Stone & Co., and Winslow, Cohu and Stetson,
Inc., both of New York.
Colorado Water & Power Co.

Feb 25 (letter of notification) $220,000 of 6% unsecured
debentures due April 1, 1964 and 1,100 shares of common
atock (par $1) to be offered in units of $200 of deuen
tures and one share Of stock. Price $205 per uiii»
proceeds—For working capital. Office—Suite 421, 901
6herman Street, Denver, Colo.

Commerce Oil Refining Corp.
Dec. 16,1957 filed $25,000,000 of first mortgage oonds au.
Sept. 1, 1968, $20,000,00 of subordinated debentures du*
Oct 1,'l968 and 3,00u,000 shares ..f common stock '.o
offered in units as follows: $1,000 of bonds and 48 stiare
of stock and $100 of debentures nine shares of stock
Price—To be supplied by amen^nent. Proceeds — T«
construct refinery. Underwriter—Lehman Brotners.
York. Offering—Indefinite.

Commercial Investors Corp.
Nov. 28 (letter of notification) 900,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Pro-
ceetjs—For investment. Office—450 So. Main St., Salt
Lake City, Utah. Underwriter—Earl J. Knudson & Co.,
Salt Lake City, Utah. Offering—Expected in August.

^Community Public Service Co. (9/9)
Aug. 7 filed 30,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock,
series A (par $100). Proceeds—To repay outstanding
bank loans, which were incurred for extensions and im¬
provements to property made in 1959 and for con¬
struction in progress. Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Kidder, Pea-
body & Co. and White, Weld & Co. (jointly); Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; Stone & Webster Secu¬
rities Corp. Bids—Will be received up to 11 a.m. (EDT)
on Sept. 9, 1959 at 90 Broad Street, 19th Floor, New
York, N. Y.
• Consolidated Petroleum Industries, Inc.
April 30 (letter of notification) 80,000 shares of 6% con¬
vertible preferred stock (par $3.50) and 80,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents) to be offered in units of
one share of preferred and one share of common. (Pre¬
ferred stock may be converted into two shares of com¬
mon stock at any time.) Price—$3.75 per unit. Proceeds
—For development of gas properties. Office—908 Alamo
National Bank Building, San Antonio, Texas. Under¬
writer—Frank Lerner Co., New York, N. Y. Offering—
Temporarily suspended by the SEC and a hearting
scheduled for July 14, to determine whether to make
this order permanent, has been postponed.

Consumers Power Co. (8/18)
July 24 filed $35,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, due
1989. Proceeds—For construction, and to repay bank
loans incurred for construction purposes. Office—212
West Michigan Avenue, Jackson, Mich. Underwriter—
To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White, Weld & Co., and
Shields & Co. (jointly); Morgan Stanley & Co.; Harri-
tnan, Ripley & Co. and The First Boston Corp. (jointly).
Bids—Expected to be received up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on
Aug. 18 at office of Commonwealth Services, Inc., 300
Park Ave., New York 22, N. Y.
• Coral Ridge Properties, Inc. (8/17)
July 8 filed 450,000 shares of $0.60 cumulative converti¬
ble preferred stock (no par) and 450,000 shares of class
A common stock (no par). The no par preferred is
convertible into Class A common on a one for two basis,
without additional payment. The $1 par preference stock
is convertible into class A common on a l-for-15 basis,
upon payment of $3.33 per share of class A common.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To
repay a mortgage and for general corporate purposes.
Office—716 North Federal Highway, Fort Lauderdale,
Fla. Underwriters—Cruttenden, Podesta & Co., Chicago,
111., and J. R. Williston & Beane, New York.

Crescent Petroleum Corp., Tulsa, Okla.
May 26 filed 48.460 shares of 5% convertible pfd. stock
t$25 par) and 12,559 shares of common ($1 par), 34,460
ahares of the preferred and 9,059 shares of common are
Issuable upon the exercise of stock options granted when
the assets of Norbute Corp. were acquired on Aug. 6.
1958. Underwriter—None.

Crowley's Milk Co., Inc. •

March 26 filed 60,000 outstanding shares of common
•tock (par $20). Price— To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Office—145 Conklin
Ave., Binghamton, N. Y. Underwriter—None.

Crusader Life Insurance Co., Inc.
June 3 (letter of notification) 1,000 shares of common

atock (par $50 )to be offered for subscription by stock¬
holders of record April 30, 1959, on the basis of one new

share for each two shares held. Rights expire Aug. 25.
19o9. Unsubscribed shares will be offered to the public.
Price—$150 per share. Proceeds—For working capital.
Office—640 Minnesota Ave., Kansas City, Kan. Under¬
writer—None.

*/r Cro?^ie!l CorP-» Pass Christian, Miss.
May 26 filed 1,500,000 shares of common stock, of which
641,613 shares will be offered on a one-for-one basis to
stockholders of record May 15, 1959. The remaining
658,387 shares will be offered publicly by the under¬
writer on a "best efforts" basis. Price—To be supplied
by amendment. Proceeds—For repayment of notes and
for working capital. Underwriter — To be supplied by
amendment.

„ Cubic Corp. (8/17-21)
July 17 filed 105,000 shares of capital stock. Price
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—95.2% of the
proceeds are to be used by the company to repay bank

loans, acquire inventories, including electronic test and
manufacturing equipment, and for general corporate)
purposes. 4.8% of the proceeds are to go to Robert V.
Werner, a company officer, selling stockholder. Office
—5575 Kearny Villa Road, San Diego, Calif. Under¬
writer—Hayden, Stone & Co., New York.

Curtis Industries, Inc. (8/19)
July 17 filed 100,000 shares of outstanding common
stock. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—To selling stockholders. Office—1130 E. 222nd St.,
Euclid, Ohio. Underwriter — Prescott, Shepard & Co.,
Inc., Cleveland, Ohio.

Denab Laboratories, Inc.
July 31 filed 50,000 shares of common stock. Price—$10
per share. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes,
including salaries, cars, promotion, inventory, the estab¬
lishment of branch offices, expenses incidental to ob¬
taining permission to do business in other states, and the
establishment of a contingency reserve. Office — 1420
East 18th Avenue, Denver, Colo. Underwriter—None.

if Desert Inn Associates
Aug. 7 filed $3,025,000 of participations in partnership
interests in associates. Price—$25,000 per unit. Proceeds
—$2,875,000 to supply the cash necessary to the pur¬
chase of Wilbur Clark's Desert Inn, Las Vegas, Nev.,
which will leave the $7,000,000 balance to be covered
by mortgages; $200,000 for disbursements in connection
with the transaction. Office—60 East 42nd St., New York.

Development Corp. of America
April 30 filed 1,376,716 shares of common stock (par. $1)
reserved for issuance upon conversion of shares of the
company's $1.25 cumulative convertible preferred stock
received by DCA common stockholders in connection
with the recently consummated merger of Real Estate
Equities, Inc., into DCA and the plan of reorganization
consummated in connection therewith. Underwriter—
None.

Development Corp. of America
June 29 Registered issue. (See Equity General Corp.
below.) ' V-,7 / ;■"/. • •

Dilbert's Leasing & Development Corp.
(8/18-20)

June 11 filed $4,400,000 of 20-year 5%% convertible de¬
bentures, due July 15, 1979 and 1,056,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par one cent) to be offered in units consist¬
ing of $50 principal amount of debentures and 12 shares
of common stock. Price—$51.20 per unit. Proceeds—For
repayment of notes; to develop and construct shopping
centers and a super-market under existing purchase
oontracts and for working capital. Name Changed —

Company formerly known as Dilbert's Properties, Inc.
Office—93-02 151st Street, Jamaica, N. Y. Underwriter—
S. D. Fuller & Co., New York.
• Diversified Inc., Amarillo, Texas
Jan. 6 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (par 50
gents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For acquisition
gf undeveloped real estate, for organization or acquisi¬
tion of consumer finance business, and balance to be
ised for working capital. Underwriter —- Investing
Service Co., Denver, Colo., on a best efforts basis. The
statement was withdrawn on Aug. 7.

if Dixie Natural Gas Gorp.
July 30 (letter of notification) 277,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For
expenses for developing leases in West Virginia. Office
—115 Broadway, Suite 1400, New York 6, N. Y. Under¬
writer—None.

DrexeJbrook Associates

May 22 filed $2,000,000 of partnership interests, to be
offered in units. Price—$10,000 per unit. Proceeds—To
be used for various acquisitions. Office— Broad &
Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia. Pa. Underwriter—None.
if Dynex, Inc. (9/1)
Aug. 6 filed 120,000 shares of common stock (par 25
cents). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes, including product research, the pur¬
chase of new equipment, and expansion. Office — 123
Eileen Way, Syosset, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—Myron A.
Lomasney & Co., New York.

Eagle Food Centers, Inc. (8/18)
July 23 filed 188,500 shares of common stock (par $2.50),
of which 20,000 shares are being offered initially by the
company to employees. Any of such shares not pur¬
chased by employees and the remaining 168,500 shares
are being purchased by the underwriters, 28,500 from
stockholders and 160,000 shares from the company. Price
—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To redeem
all of the preferred stock of a subsidiary, to pay off out¬
standing 6% subordinated notes, to purchase equipment
in four stores leased from G. & W. Realty, Inc., to pay
off chattel mortgages on equipment in five other stores,
and for additional working capital. Office—Milan, 111.
Underwriter—Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
Inc., New York.

if Earle M. Jorgensen Co. (9/10)
Aug. 10 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To ex¬

pand existing warehouse facilities and to construct new
warehouse facilities, and the balance to be added to
working capital. Office—10650 South Alameda St., Los
Angeles, Calif. Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., Los An¬
geles, Calif.

Edwards Steel Corp., Miami, Fla. (8/17-21)
July 8 filed 140,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—To repay loans,
to acquire property and equipment, and for working
capital. Underwriter—Charles Plohn & Co., New York.

Electronic Data Processing Center, Inc.
- June 29 Getter of notification) 17,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds—To pay
an eight-year lease of electronic machines, installation

charges and working capital. Underwriters— Zilka,
Smither & Co., Inc. and Camp & Co., both of Portland,
Oregon. Offering—Expected any day.
Emerite Corp. j

Ian. 19 (letter of notification) 250,000 shares of series S
common stock (no par) to be offered for subscription
by stockholders on the basis of one share of series 3
«tock for each three shares of series 1 and/or series 2
;ommon stock held; unsubscribed shares to other stock¬
holders. Rights expire 30 days from offering date.
Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For working capital.
Office—333 S Farish Street, Jackson, Miss. Underwriter
—None. ■

if Empire Financial Corp. (9/7)
Aug. 6 filed 260,000 shares of common stock, of which
25,000 shares will be offered for the account of the issu¬
ing company, and 225,000 shares for the account of sell¬
ing stockholders. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—For working capital. Office—13457 Van Nuys
Blvd., Pacoima, Calif. Underwriter—Bempsey-Tegeler &
Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Entron, Inc. (8/26)
July 13 filed 200,000 shares of common stock. Price—
$5 per share. Proceeds—For purchase of machinery and
equipment and for interim financing of coaxial cable
television transmission systems. Office—4902 Lawrence
St., Bladensburg, Md. Underwriter—Alkow & Co., Inc.,
New York.

Equity Annuity Life Insurance Co.
April 21 filed $1,000,000 of Variable Annuity Policies.
Price—No less than $120 a year for annual premium
contracts and no less than $1,500 for single premium
contracts. Proceeds—For investment, etc: Office—2480
16th Street, N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter—
None.

Equity General Corp.
June 29 filed' together with Development Corp. of
America, registration statements seeking registration
of securities, as follows: Equity General, 500,000 shares
of common stock and 149,478 shares of preferred stock;
and Development Corp., 500,000 shares of common stock.
The Equity Corp. is the owner of 5,343,220 shares of
Equity General common stock and proposes to offer
500,000 of such shares to the holders of Equity common
in exchange therefor, on a one-for-one basis. Equity
General is the owner of 2,399,504 shares of Development
Corp. common and proposes to offer 500,000 of such
shares to the holders of Equity General common in
exchange therefor, on a one-for-one basis. The Boand
of Directors of Equity General has authorized the issu¬
ance of a maximum of 149,478 shares of Equity General
preferred stock in exchange for shares of preferred stock
of Development Corp., on the basis of one share of
Equity General preferred for two shares of Development
Corp. preferred. Office—103 Park Ave., New York City.

ESA Mutual Fund, Inc.
June 29 filed 2,000,000 shares of capital stock. Price—To
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For investment.
Investment Adviser—Yates, Heitner & Woods, St. Louis,
Mo. Underwriter—ESA Distributors, Inc., Washington,
D. C. Office—1028 Connecticut Avenue, N. W., Wash¬
ington, D. C. j ■
• Executone, Inc. (8/17-21)
July 15 filed 136,000 shares of common stock. Price—To
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — For general
corporate purposes, including additional working capital
and the reduction of outstanding indebtedness. Office—
415 Lexington Avenue, New York. Underwriter —

Shearson, Hammill & Co., New York.
Extrudo-Film Corp. (8/18)

July 2 filed 175,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For purchase of
machinery and equipment for the Pottsville plant, to

• pay the principal on a 5% note due Sept. 1, 1960, and
the balance will be added to the company's general fund3
and will be available for general corporate purposes.
Office—36-35 36th Street, Long Island City. N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—Maltz, Greenward & Co., New York.

if Farbwerke Hoechst A, G., Frankfurt, Germany
Aug. 5 filed American Depositary Receipts for 50,000
bearer shares. Depositary—Morgan Guaranty Trust Co.
of New York.

Faradyne Electronics Corp., Newark, N. J.
June 23 filed 220,000 shares of common stock (par five
cents). Price—$6 per share. Proceeds—To be used for
purchase and construction of machinery and equipment.
Underwriters—Charles Plohn & Co. and Netherlands Se¬
curities Co., Inc., both of New York. Statement to be
amended.

• Federated Investors, inc. (8/17-21)
July 16 (letter of notification) 42,000 shares of class B

•

common stock (par value 5c) to be sold for the accoun
of the issuing company, and 21,000 shares of the sam
stock to be sold for the account of Federated Plans, Inc
Price—$4.75 per share. Proceeds—For advertising, train-
ing, printing, and working capital. Office—719 Libert
Avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. Underwriter—Hecker & Co.
Philadelphia, Pa. / ' J
Fidelity Investment Corp., Phoenix, Ariz.

June 29 filed 1,799,186 shares of class A common stock
of which 1,700,000 shares are to be offered publicly, an
the remaining 99,186 shares have been subscribed fo
in consideration for services rendered in organizing th
company as an incentive to management. The compan
has agreed to issue to the organizers 200,000 shares o

class B common stock; and 100,000 class B shares hav
been set aside for issuance to keep personnel other tha
the organizers. Price—To public, $3 per share. Procee
—To be applied to pay interest due on properties and
purchase new properties and for working capital. Under
writer—None. — '
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Financial Industrial Income Fund, Inc.
July 22 filed 1,000,000 shares of common capital stock
Price—At market. Proceeds—For investment. Office—
950 Broadway, Denver, Colo. General Distributor—FIF
Management Corp., Denver, Colo.
• Florida Paim-Aire Corp.
Aug. 11 filed 1,010,000 shares of common stock, of which
445,000 shares are to be offered to the public. Price—
$4 per share. Proceeds—For further development of
^company. Office—Pompano Beach, Fla. Underwriters—
Goodbody & Co. and Hardy & Co., both of New York.
Florida Water & Utilities Co., Miami, Fla. (8/20)

July 8 filed 86,000 shares of common stock, of which
65,000 shares are to be offered for public sale for the
account of the company and 21,000 shares for the ac¬
count of two selling stockholders. Price—To be supplied
by amendment. Proceeds—To be used to reduce indebt¬
edness and increase working capital. Underwriter—Beil
& Hough, Inc., St. Petersburg, Fla.
Fortuna Corp.

July 21 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock. Price—
$1.50 per share. Proceeds—To complete race plant and
for general corporate purposes. Office —- Albuquerque,
N. M. Underwriter—Minor, Mee & Co., Albuquerque, ~
N. M.

Foto-Video Laboratories, Inc. (9/1-4)
July 15 filed 150,000 shares of class B common stock
(par 10 cents). Price — $2 per share. Proceeds — For
general corporate purposes, including the repaying of
bank loans, the purchase of new- equipment, and for
working capital. Office — 36 Commerce Road, Cedar
Grove, N. J. Underwriter — Arnold Malkan & Go.,
New York.

Foundation Balanced Fund, Inc.
June 18 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—At market. Proceeds—For investment. Office—
418 Union St., Nashville, Tenn. Investment Adviser—J.
C. Bradford & Co., Nashville, Tenn. Distributor—Capital
Planning Services, Inc.
Foundation Stock Fund, Inc.

June 18 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—At market. Proceeds—For investment. Office—
418 Union St., Nashville, Tenn. Investment Adviser— J.
C. Bradford & Co., Nashville, Tenn. Distributor—Capital
Planning Services, Inc.
Fredonia Fickle Co., Inc. (9/9)

July 29 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For
production, equipment, inventory and working capital.
Office—Cushing & Union Streets, Fredonia, N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—Summit Securities, Inc., 130 William Street,
New York, N. Y.
• Gabriel Co. (8/13-20)
July 8 filed $2,500,000 of subordinated sinking fund
debentures, due June 30, 1974, with warrants for the
purchase of 20 common shares for each $1,000 of deben¬
tures. Price—100% of principal amount of the deben¬
tures. Interest Rate—To be determined by amendment.
Proceeds—For capital investment. Office—1148 Euclid

Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio. Underwriters—Prescott, Shep-
ard & Co., Inc., Cleveland, and Carl M. Loeb, Rhoadea
& Co., New York.
• General Magnaplate Corp.
July 9 (letter of notification) 75,000 shares of common
stock (par 50 cents). Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—
For expansion of plant facilities and working caiptal.
Office—331 Main St., Belleville, N. J. Underwriters—
Robert L. Ferman & Co., Inc., Miami, Fla. and Casper
Rogers Co., New York, N. Y, The offering is expected
any day.
General Merchandising Corp., Memphis, Tenn.

Feb. 18 filed 250,000 shares of class "A" common stock
(par one cent). Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—For
working capital and general corporate purposes. Under¬
writer— Union Securities Investment Co., Memphis,
Tenn. Statement effective April 24.

it General Motors Acceptance Corp. (9/2)
Aug. 11 filed. $125,000,000 of 21-year debentures, due
1980. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes, including the meeting
of maturing debts, the purchase of receivables, and the
reduction of short - term borrowings. Underwriter—
Morgan Stanley & Co., New York.

it General Motors Corp.
Aug. 5 filed 361,056 shares of common stock, to be issued
pursuant to the exercise of options granted company
executives under the company's Stock Option Plan.
• General Time Corp.
July 8 filed $6,197,900 of convertible subordinated deben¬
tures due 1979 being offered for subscription by common

stockholders at the rate of $100 of debentures for each

eight shares of stock held of record Aug. 7, 1959;
rights to expire Aug. 24, 1959. Price—At par. Proceeds—
To be added to the general funds of the company and
be used primarily to finance electric transactor system
developed by its Stromberg division. Underwriter—Kid¬
der, Peabody & Co., New York.
• General Underwriters Inc.

April 6 (letter of notification) 225,000 shares of com¬
mon capital stock (par 25 cents). Of the total, 195,000
shares are to be offered for the account of the company
and 30,000 shares for a selling stockholder. Price—$1 per
share. Proceeds—For furniture inventory and improved
merchandising methods, to finance the real estate depart¬
ment and insurance policy loans. Office—211-215 Pine
St., Pine Bluff, Ark. Underwriter—Lovan Securities Co.,
Inc., Pine Bluff, Ark. Offering—Expected any day.

Genesco, Inc.
.* July 29 filed 535,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
to be offered to the common shareholders of The Form-

fit Co., Chicago, 111., on the basis of 0.891% shares of

Genesco common stock for each share of Formfit com¬

mon stock. [Genesco has agreed to exchange 454,318
shares of its common stock for an aggregate of 509,516
shares or approximately 84.9% of the common stock of
Formfit.] Office—111 Seventh Avenue, North, Nash¬
ville, Tenn. Underwriter—None.

★ Genisco, Inc.
July 29 (letter of notification) 20,000 shares of Common
stock (par $1). Price — $12 per share. Proceeds — For
working capital. Office—2233 Federal Ave., Los Angeles
64, Calif. Underwriters—Lester, Ryons & Co., Los An¬
geles, Calif, and Wilson, Johnson & Higgins, San Fran¬
cisco, Calif. ':v'

Georgia-Bonded Fibers, Inc.
July 10 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of class A
common stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For general corporate purposes. Office—15 Nutt-
man St., Newark, N. J. and Buena. Vista, Va. Under¬
writer— Sandkuhl & Co., Inc., Raymond Commerce
Building, Newark, N. J.

Georgia International Life insurance Co.
June 30 filed 1,665,000 shares of common stock (par
$2.50). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—To increase capi¬
tal and surplus. Underwriters—The Robinson-Humphrey
Co., Inc., Atlanta, Ga., and The Johnson Lane, Space
Corp., Atlanta, Ga.
Gold Medal Packing Corp.

June 18 filed 572,500 shares of common stock (par one

cent), and 50,000 common stock purchase warrants. Of
the shares 400,000 will be sold for the account of the
company; 110,000 by certain stockholders; 12,500 for the
underwriter; and the remaining 50,000 shanes are pur¬
chasable upon exercise of the warrants. Price—$1.25 per
share. Proceeds—For repayment of debt; purchase of
equipment and facilities and other general corporate
purposes. Office—614 Broad St., Utica, N. Y. Under¬
writer—Mortimer B. Burnside & Co., New York. Name
Change—Formerly Eastern Packing Corp. Offering—
Expected in August.
Government Employees Variable Annuity Life
Insurance Co.

Nov. 13 filed 2,500,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
to be offered by company viz: (1) to holders of common
stock (par $4) of Government Employees Insurance Co.,
on the basis of one warrant per share of stock held (1,-
334,570 shares are now outstanding); (2) to holders of
common stock (par $1.50) of Government Employees
Life Insurance Co., on the basis of 1% warrants per share
of stock held (216,429 shares are now outstanding); and
(3) to holders of common stock (par $5) of Government
Employees Corp., on the basis of % warrant per share of
stock held (as of Dec. 31, 1958 there were 143,703 shares
of stock outstanding and $589,640 of 5% convertible cap¬
ital debentures due 1967, convertible into shares of com¬
mon at $28.0374 per share. If all these debentures were
converted into common stock prior to the record date,
a total of 164,733 common shafes would be outstanding.
Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For capital and surplus.
Office—Government Employees Insurance Bldg., Wash¬
ington, D. C. Underwriters — Johnston, Lemon & Co.,
Washington, D. C.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities &
Co., New York; and Abacus Fund, Boston, Mass.
Greek Voice of America, Inc. (9/3)

July 9 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of class B
capital stock (par one cent). Price—$1 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For production and publicity of Greek language
radio and television programs and manufacture; dis¬
tribution and promotion of Greek language records. Of¬
fice — 401 Broadway, New York, N. Y. Underwriter —
Karen Securities Corp., 95 Broad Street, New York,
N. Y. Statement to be amended.

ir Great American Publications, Inc.
Aug. 11 filed 260,000 shares of common stock, 195,000
shares of which are to be publicly offered on a best ef¬
forts basis. Price—At market. Proceeds—For working
capital; Office—New York. Underwriter—Mortimer B,
Burnside & Co., Inc., New York.
Great Western Life Insurance Co. (8/28)

June 29 filed 500,000 shares of common stock and op¬
tions to purchase 200,000 additional shares of outstanding
stock, to be offered in units, each consisting of five
shares of common stock and\ an option to purchase two
additional shares, the units to be offered for subscription
by holders of the 1,500,000 outstanding common shares
at the rate of one unit for each 15 shares held on or

about Aug. 28, 1959; rights to expire on or about Sept.
28, 1959. The options evidence fhe right to purchase the
200,000 outstanding shares owned by Great Western
Building & Loan Corp. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment/Proceeds—For loan to the subsidiary (Great
Western Building & Loan Corp.); and the balance will
be used to increase capital and surplus. Office—101-
111 N. W. Second St., Oklahoma City, Okla. Under¬
writers—G. J. Mitchell, Jr. Co., Washington, D. C.; and
Purvis & Co., Denver, Colo.
Growth Fund of America, Inc.

Feb. 4 filed 250,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—At market. Proceeds—For investment.
Office—1825 Connecticut Avenue, Washington, D. C.
Investment Advisor— Investment Advisory Service,
Washington, D. C. Underwriter—Investment Manage¬
ment Associates, Inc., Washington, D. C.
• Haag Drug Co., Inc., Indianapolis, Ind. (8/20)
July 27 (letter of notification) 16,650 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—Not to exceed an aggregate of
$300,000. Proceeds—For working capital. Underwriter
—City Securities Corp., Indianapolis, Ind.

Hancock (J. W.) Inc. (8/24-28)
June 25 filed 200,000 shares of 6% cumulative convert¬
ible preferred stock (par $2) and 100,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). The company proposes to offer
200,000 preferred shares and 50,000 shares of the common

in units consisting of 4 shares of preferred and one share
of common. Price—$8.50 per unit. The remaining 50,000
shares of common stock are to be offered to holders o*

outstanding 4% subordinated debentures at the rate of
one share for each 50c face amount of such debentures
surrendered for cancellation. Proceeds—To be used for

working capital and general corporate purposes. Under¬
writers—Kenneth Kass, Nassau Securities Service and
David Barnes & Co., Inc., all of New York; and Palm
Securities, West Orange, N. J.

Hathaway Industries, Inc.
June 9 filed 300,000 outstanding shares of common stock.
These shares are part of the 672,990 shares (53.43%)
held by Seaboard Allied Milling Corp. Seaboard plans
to offer 100,000 shares for sale to the business associate®
and employees of Hathaway Industries at $6 per shares
In addition, Seaboard may wish to sell publicly the re¬

maining 200,000 shares, or a portion thereof, on thfi
American Stock Exchange, or otherwise, at prices cur¬
rent at the time of such sales. Proceeds—To selling
stockholder, Seaboard Allied Milling Corp. Office—
Hathaway Street, Syracuse, N. Y. Underwriter—None.
Statement effective July 27.

Heliogen Products, Inc.
Oct. 22, 1958 (letter of notification) 28,800 shares o£
common stock (par $1). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—
For payment of past due accounts and loans and general
working capital. Office—35-10 Astoria Blvd., L. I. C.
3, N. Y. Underwriter—Albion Securities Co., 11 Broad¬
way, New York 4, N. Y. Offering—Expected in Septem-
ber. . .;/// V7". ■•:/_ 7:.",. •

Hemisphere Gas & Oil Corp.
April 27 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—
For development ol oil and gas properties. Office—70S
American Bank Building, Portland 5, Ore. Underwrite?
—D. Earle Hensley Co., Inc., 4444 California Avenuot,
Seattle, Wash.

Hickerson Bros. Truck Co., Inc.
March 11 (letter of notification) 285,000 shares of com-'
mon stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—Tfc«
pay existing liabilities; for additional equipment; mud
for working capital. Office—East Tenth Street, P. Ot.
Box 68, Great Bend, Kan. Underwriter—Birkenmayer
& Co., Denver, Colo. Offering—Expected sometime in
August. . 7,,v;

Hofman Laboratories, Inc. (8/21)
June 12 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of common*
stock (par 25 cents). Price—$6 per share. Proceeds—To
retire a loan from Hillside National Bank and for gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Office — 5 Evans Terminal*,
Hillside, N. J. Underwriter—Myron A. Lomasney & Co.,.
New York, N. Y.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
June 16 filed 25,000 shares of common stock, to be of¬
fered for subscription by stockholders of record AprfL
30, 1959, on the basis of one new share for each fivt'
shares then held. Rights to expire on or about July 30.
Price—$40 per share. Proceeds—To be applied to repay¬
ment of bank loans and for company's capital expendi¬
ture program and investment. Office—Honolulu, Hawaii-
Underwriter—None. V

__

Hotel Corp. of Israel
July 13 filed 39,000 shares of common stock (par $5)
and $1,560,000 of 6% subordinated debentures, due Aug.
1, 1974. Price—$1,500 per unit, consisting of 30 common,
shares at $10 per share and $1,200 of debentures at par.
Proceeds—To purchase, complete, and furnish various
properties and for general corporate purposes. Office—
11 South La Salle St., Chicago, 111. Underwriter—None.

Houston Lighting & Power Co. (8/19)
July 23 filed $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1989. Proceeds—To repay the major portion of the com¬

pany's outstanding short-term bank loans, which were
incurred to finance the company's construction program.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding-
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman.
Brothers, Eastman Dillon/Union Securities & Co. and
Salomon Brothers & Hutzler (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.;
Lazard Freres & Co. and The First Boston Corp. (joint¬
ly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Equitable Securities
Corp. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received up to
noon (EDT) on Aug. 19.

• Hugh W. Long & Co., Inc. (8/17-21)
July i5 filed 280,000 shares of outstanding class B com¬
mon stock (par 50 cents). Price — To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Office
—Elizabeth, N. J. Underwriter — Clark, Dodge & Co.,
New York.

• I C Inc. (8/28)
June 29 filed 600,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—To further the corpo¬
rate purposes and in the preparation of the concentrate
and enfranchising cf bottlers, the local and national pro¬
motion and advertising of its beverages, and where
necessary to make loans to such bottlers, etc. Office—
704 Equitable Bldg., Denver, Colo. Underwriters— Pur¬
vis & Co. and Amos C. Sudler & Co., both of Denver.
Colo.

Ideal Cement Co.

July 31 filed 675,000 shares of capital stock. These
shares are to be exchanged for all (but not less than
80%) of the common stock (par $1) of the Volunteer
Portland Cement Co., in the ratio of 3% shares of Ideal
stock for each share of Volunteer stock. Office—500
Denver National Bank Building, 821 17th Street, Dbnver,
Colorado. • •': ' j
• Independent Telephone Corp.
June 29 filed 13,080 shares of 5% cumulative convertible
preferred stock, series A ($10 par), and 806,793 shares

Continued on page 42
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Continued from page 41
of common stock, together with warrants for the pur¬
chase of 50,000 common shares. According to the
prospectus, 800,000 common shares are being offered to
nine payees of non-assignable convertible notes out¬
standing in the amount of $500,000 for conversion of
such notes into common shares at a conversion price
of $6.25 per share. The 13,080 preferred shares and
8,175 common shares are being offered in exchange for
the outstanding 327 shares of common stock of Farmers
Union Telephone Co., a New Jersey corporation, on the
basis of 40 shares of preferred and 25 shares of common
for each share of common capital stock of Farmers
Union until Aug. 31, 1959. The issuing company is
also offering 96,604 common shares to holders of its
outstanding stock of record June 30, 1959, for subscrip¬
tion at $6.25 per share on the basis of one new share
for each two shares then held; rights to expire Aug. 31.
Proceeds — For working capital. Office — 25 South St.,
Dryden, N. Y. Underwriter—None.

Industrial Leasing Corp.
June 1 (letter of notification) $200,000 subordinated
convertible 6% debentures ($1,000 denomination) and
$50,000 subordinated convertible 6% debentures ($500
denomination). Price—100% of principal amount. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital. Office—522 S. W. 5th Ave¬
nue, Portland 4, Ore. Underwriter—May & Co., Port¬
land, Ore.
• Industrial Plywood Co., Inc. (8/17-19)
June 25 filed 60,000 shares of 6% cumulative preferred
stock ($10 par—convertible until Aug. 31, 1969), with
common stock purchase warrants. Each share of pre¬
ferred will have one "A" and one "B" warrant attached,
entitling the holder to purchase one share of common i.
(for each two "A" warrants) at $12 per share, expiring
June 30, 1961; and for each two "B" warrants held at
$14 per share, expiring June 30, 1961. Price — $10 per
share. Proceeds—Toward reduction of short-term bank
loans; to liquidate long-term debt; and the balance for
additional working capital. Underwriters — Standard
Securities Corp., Irving Weis & Co., and J. A. Winston
& Co., Inc., all of New York; Bruno-Lenchner Inc., Pitts¬
burgh, Pa.; Netherlands Securities Co., Inc., New York;
and Plymouth Bond & Share Corp., Miami, Fla.
• Infrared Industries, Inc. (8/25)
July 29 filed 100,000 shares of common stock. Price—
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For expansion
and working capital. Office—Waltham, Mass. Under¬
writer—Lehman Brothers, New York.
International Bank, Washington, D. C.

Dec. 29 filed $5,000,000 of notes (series B, $500,000, two-
year, 3% per unit; series C, $1,000,000, four-year 4% pel
unit; and series D, $3,500,000, 6-year, 5% per unit). Prloi
—100% of principal amount. Proceeds— For workinf
capital. Underwriter—Johnston, Lemon & Co., Wash¬
ington, D. C. Offering—Indefinitely postponed.
International Railroads Weighing Corp.

April 16 (letter of notification) 82,1526 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1) being offered for subscription by
common stockholders at rate of one new share for each
four shares held on June 1, 1959. Rights expire on Aug.
14, 1959. Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For research
and development costs and working capital. Office—415
Spruce St., Hammond, Ind. Underwriter—None.
• International Tuna Corp.
April 3 (letter of notification) 175,000 shares of claw
A common stock (par 50 cents). Price —$1 per share
Proceeds—For equipment and working capital. Office
—Pascagoula, Miss. Underwriter—Gates, Carter & Co.
Gulfport, Miss. The offering is expected any day.
Investors Funding Corp. of New York (8/20)

Feb. 17 filed $500,000 of 10% subordinated debenture!
due July 31, 1964, to be offered in units of $1,000. Prioi
—At 100% of principal amount. Proceeds—For invest¬
ment. Office—511 Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y. Under¬
writer—None.

4c Investors Variable Payment Fund, Inc.
Aug. 10 filed an additional 15,000,000 shares of capital
stock. Proceeds—For investment. Office—Minneapolis,
Minn.

Irando Oil & Exploration, Ltd.
April 24 filed 225,000 shares of common stock. Price—90
cents per share. Proceeds—To defray the costs of explo¬
ration and development of properties and for the ac¬

quisition of other properties; also for other corporate
purposes. Office—1950 Broad St., Regina, Sask., Can.
Underwriter — Laird & Rumball, Re#na, Sask., Can

Jackson's Minit Markets, Inc. (8/31)
July 30 filed 223,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
to be offered to stockholders of record as of Aug. 28,
1959, on the basis of one new share for each two shares
then held; rights to expire on Sept. 15. Price—To be
supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For general corpo¬
rate purposes, including the equipping and stocking and
possibly the construction of new stores. Office—5165
Beach Boulevard, Jacksonville, Fla. Underwriter—
Pierce, Carrison, Wulbern, Inc., Jacksonville, Fla.
Jamaica Development Co., Inc.

June 15 filed 105,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—To be used for the pur¬
chase of land, cattle, machinery and equipment, fishing
lodge, and development expense. Office — 1841 North
Meridian St., Indianapolis, Ind. Underwriter—None.
• Jefferson Wire & Cable Corp.
May 27 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (no par).
Price—$3.75 per share. Proceeds — To pay off various
indebtedness, for purchase of machinery, equipment and
raw materials, for plant facilities, for sales promotion,
and for working capital. Office—Sutton, Mass. Under¬
writers—Charles Plohn & Co. and Netherlands Securi¬

ties Co., Inc., both of New York. Statement was with¬
drawn on July 24.

Kaiser Aluminum & Chemical Corp.
May 11 filed 64,028 shares of 4%% cumulative convert¬
ible (1959 series) preference stock (par $100) and 128,-
051 shares of common stock (par 33J/3 cents) issued in
exchange for the outstanding stock of Mexico Refrac¬
tories Co. through merger. Proceeds—To selling stock¬
holders. Underwriter—None. Statement effective June 5.

Kilroy (W. S.) 1960 Co.
June 8 filed $3,500,000 of Participating Interests undei
Participant Agreements in the company's 1960 Oil and
Gas Exploration Program, to be offered in amounts of
$25,000 or more. Proceeds—Acquisition of undeveloped
oil and gas properties. Office—2306 Bank of the South¬
west Bldg., Houston Texas. Underwriter—None.

Laure Exploration Co., Inc., Arnett, Okla.
April 30 filed (by amendment) 2,000,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For
machinery and equipment and exploration purposes.
Underwriter—None.

Lee National Life Insurance Co.
June 11 filed 200,000 shares of common stock, to be of¬
fered for subscription by holders of outstanding stock on
the basis of one new share for each share held during
the period ending June 25, 1959. Price—$5 per share to
stockholders; $6 per share to the public. Proceeds—To
increase capital and surplus. Office— 1706 Centenary
Boulevard, Shreveport, La. Underwriter—None.
• Leeds Travelwear, Inc. (8/19-21)
July 21 filed 262,500 shares of class A common stock
(par $1). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—To reduce indebtedness and for general corporate
purposes. Office-—New York City. Underwriter—Auchin-
closs, Parker & Redpath, New York.

Lenahan Aluminum Window Corp.
July 28 filed 157,494 shares of common stock, to be
offered initially to stocKholders on the basis of one
new share for each two shares owned as of the record
date. Unsubscribed shares will be offered to the public.
Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—For inventory and for
working capital. Office—Jacksonville, Fla. Underwriter
—Plymouth Bond & Share Corp., Miami, Fla.

4c Lincoln Telephone & Telegraph Co. (8/27)
Aug. 6 filed 30,000 shares of 5% convertible preferred
stock ($100 par), to be offered to stockholders of record
Aug. 27, 1959, on the basis of one new preferred share
for each nine common shares then held; rights to expire
on Sept. 14. To permit the offering on such basis one
common stockholders has waived his rights as to 5,004
common shares. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To reduce bank loans incurred for construc¬

tion proram. Office—Lincoln, Neb. Underwriter—Dean
Witter & Co., New York.

^ ^

• Loomis-Sayles Fund of Canada Ltd.
July 6 filed 800,000 shares of common stock, to be of¬
fered initially at $25 per share through Loomis, Sayles &
Co., Inc., to clients, officers, directors and employees of
the latter. The shares also are to be offered to share¬
holders of Loomis-Sayles Mutual Fund, Inc., of record
on or about Aug. 18, 1959. After Sept. 1, 1959, the offer¬
ing price will be net asset value. After about Oct. 18,
1959, shares will be offered only to shareholders of
Loomis, Sayles & Co., Inc., and its affiliated companies.
Proceeds—For investment.

• Lytton Financial Corp. (8/31-9/4)
Aug. 3 filed 110,000 shares of capital stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To
enable the wholly-owned Lytton Savings and Loan As¬
sociation to increase its lending and investment capacity,
with the balance to be retained by the issuing company
and added to working capital. Office—-7755 Sunset Blvd.,

-Hollywood, Calif. Underwriter—William R. Staats &
Co., Los Angeles, Calif.

M. & S. Oils Ltd.

May 11 filed 390,000 shares of common stock. Price—60
cents per share. Proceeds— For exploration, develop¬
ment and acquisitions. Office—5 Cobbold Block, Saska¬
toon, Saskatchewan, Canada. Underwriter— Cumber¬
land Securities Ltd., Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada.

Magnuson Properties, Inc. (8/17-21)
June 26 filed 500,000 shares of class A common stock.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—$443,-
071 is to be expended during the period ending Aug. 31,
1960, for mortgage payments and releases; $465,000 will
be paid on notes acquired by members of the Magnuson
family in the transfers of subsidiaries and properties to
the company; $350,000 will be used to pay off an exist¬
ing loan secured by a mortgage on the Florida Shores
properties in Edgewater, Fla., and an assignment of a lot
contract receivable; about $150,000 for the construction
of the first four stories of the company's proposed office
building in Miami (the balance estimated at $150,000
will be secured by a mortgage on the building), and
$93,200 to close certain options and purchase contracts
covering lands in the Melbourne-Cape Canaveral area.
The balance will be added to the company's general
funds and will be available, together with funds re¬
ceived from payments on lot sales, principally for the
development of the Palm Shores properties (at Eau
Gallie) and for further acquisitions,, and for use as
working capital. Office—20 S. E. 3rd Ave., Miami, Fla.
Underwriter—Blair & Co., Inc., New York.

Matronics, Inc. (8/26)
June 29 filed 200,000 shares of capital stock (par 10d).
Price—$3.75 per share. Proceeds—For sales promotion,
production test equipment, research and development,
demonstrators for special systems, receivables, inven¬
tories, prepayment of notes and other purposes. Office
—558 Main St., Westbury, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—
Vermilye Brothers, New York.

Metfearis Industries, Inc. ^

May 14 filed 200,000 snares of common stock (par 20
cents). Price—$3.75 per share. Proceeds—For general '
corporate purposes. Office — 42 Broadway, New York,
N. Y. Underwriter—Amos Treat & Co., Inc., New York.
Offering—Expected in September.

Mercantile Acceptance Corp. of California
May 15 (letter of notification) $80,000 of 12-year 5%%
capital debentures. Price—At face amount. Proceeds—
For working capital. Office— 333 Montgomery Street,
San Francisco, Calif. Underwriter—Guardian Securities
Corp., San Francisco, Calif.

ic Metallurgical Processing Corp., Westbury, N. Y.
Aug. 6 (letter of notification) 100,000 snares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—To
retire debts: to acquire new equipment for processing !
metals and to expand its overall capacity; to move its
facilities and new equipment into a new building and for
further development and expansion. Underwriter—Neth- 4
erlahds Securities Co., Inc., New York, N. Y. Offering— i
Expected sometime in September.
Micronaire Electro Medical Products Corp.

(8/17-21)
June 1 filed 200,000 common shares (par 10 cents) and
50,000 one-year warrants for the purchase of common
stock, to be offered for public sale in units of 100 shares
of common stock and 25 warrants. The registration also
includes an additional 200,000 three-year warrants, exer¬
cisable at $3, of which 150,000 have been issued to cer¬
tain stockholders and employees. Price—$275 per unit.
Proceeds—To discharge indebtedness; for expansion of
sales efforts; and for working capital. Office—79 Madi¬
son Ave., New York. Underwriter — General Investing
Corp., New York.

Microwave Electronics Corp.
July 2 filed $500,000 of 10-year 5% subordinated deben¬
tures due July 1, 1969 together with 250,000 shares of
common stock (par 10 cents) to be offered in units of
$10,000 principal amount of debentures and 5,000 com¬
mon shares. An additional 138,000 shares may be issued
in connection with the company's restricted stock option
plan. Price—$10,500 per unit. Proceeds—To purchase
machinery, equipment and other fixed assets, for operat¬
ing expenses, and the remainder for working capital.
Office—4061 Transport St., Palo Alto, Calif. Underwriter
—None.

Mid-America Minerals, Inc.
June 22 filed $921,852 of Working Interests and Over¬
riding Royalty Interests in 26 oil and gas leases covering
lands in Green and Taylor Counties, Kentucky, some
of the interest being producing interests and some non-
producing. The offering is to be made initially to par¬
ticipants in the Mid-America Minerals, Inc., 1959 Fund.
Price—$2,221.33 per smallest unit. Proceeds—For invest¬
ment in oil and gas lands. Office—Mid-America Bank
Bldg., Oklahoma City, Okla. Underwriter—None.
• Mobile Credit Corp.
June 3 filed 15,000 shares of common stock to be offered
for sale in Michigan and Pennsylvania. Price—$10 per
share. Proceeds—To provide additional working capital
for the purchase of vendors' interests in conditional
sales contracts and other like evidences of indebtedness.
Office—11746 Appieton Avenue, Detroit, Mich. Under¬
writer—None. Statement effective Aug. 3.

4c Monarch Marking System Co.
Aug. 12 filed 100,000 shares of common stock, of which
50,000 shares are to be offered for the account of the
issuing company, and 50,000 shares, representing out¬
standing stock, are to be offered for the account of sell¬
ing stockholders. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—For working capital. Office—Dayton, Ohio.
Underwriter—McDonald & Co , Cleveland, Ohio.
• Narda Microwave Corp. (8/24-28)
June 16 filed 50,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents) and 50,000 warrants to be offered in units, con¬
sisting of one share of common stock with attached
warrant entitling the holder to purchase one additional
share. The statement also includes an additional 10,000
shares of common stock reserved for issuance to key
employees pursuant to options. Price—To be supplied
by amendment. Proceeds — To be used to retire bank
loans. Underwriter—Milton D. Blauner & Co., Inc., New
York. .

• National Citrus Corp.
April 20 (letter of notification) 150,000 snares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par ($2 per share). Proceeds—
For new equipment, inventory and working capital. Ad¬
dress—P. O. Box 1658, Lakeland, Fla. Underwriter—
R. F. Campeau Co., Inc., Detroit, Mich. Offering—Ex¬
pected in September. Statement to be amended.
National Industrial Minerals Ltd.

Aug. 4 (letter of notification) 15,000 shares of common
stock. Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—To retire indebt¬
edness for construction of plant and for other liabilities,
and! the remainder will be used for operating capital.
Office — Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada. Underwriter-
Laird & Rumball Ltd., Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada.
• National Lead Co.

June 29 filed 28,863 shares of common stock. On June 23,
1959 National Lead entered into an exchange agreement
providing for the acquisition of the assets of Goldsmith
Bros. Smelting & Refining Co., of Chicago, subject to the
requisite approval of the stockholders of Goldsmith, and
the dissolution and liquidation of Goldsmith. Under the
agreement, National Lead will acquire the assets, prop¬
erty and business of Goldsmith in Exchange for 30,000
shares of National Lead common stock (or such lesser
number as provided for in the agreement) and the as¬
sumption by National Lead of certain liabilities of Gold¬
smith. The prospectus lists a number of persons who
will receive and may sell the National Lead stock re-
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ceived by them under the agreement. Statement effec¬
tive Aug. 4. Exchange offer has been completed.

National Life & Casualty Insurance Co.
March 25 filed 250,000 shares of common capital stock
to be offered to holders of certain of company's life
insurance policies issued on or prior to Dec. 31, 1955,
and to certain employees. Price—$4.44 per share. Pro¬
ceeds— To increase capital and surplus. Office — 2300
North Central Avenue, Phoenix, Ariz. Underwriter—
None. . :

jc National Securities & Research Corp.
Aug. 8 filed $5,000,000 of National Growth Investment
Plans for the accumulation of shares of the Growth Stock
Series of National Securities Series, an investment com¬
pany. Office—120 Broadway, New York.

National Sports Centers, Inc. (9/2)
July 2 filed $1,000,000 of 6% convertible income deben¬
tures cumulative due 1969, series C, and 100,000 common
stock purchase warrants. Price — 100% of principal
amount. Proceeds—To be used for completion of and/or
payment of certain bowling alley and other properties,
and the balance will be added to the company's general
funds available for development of properties and the
acquisition and development of additional bowling prop¬
erties. Office—55 Broadway, New York. Underwriter—
General Investing Corp., New York,

^National Telepix, Inc.
Aug. 4 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common •

stock (par one cent). Price— $3 per share. Proceeds —
For acquisition of film properties; for prints equipment,
machinery and supplies and working capital. Office—
545 5th. Avenue, New York, N. Y. Underwriter—
Chauneey, Walden, Harris & Freed, Inc., 580 5th Avenue,
New York, N. Y.

Nationwide Auto Leasing System, Inc.
July 16 (letter of notification) 142,500 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—
For financing of leased cars and for general corporate'
purposes. Underwriter—Investment Bankers of America,
Inc., Washington, D. C. Offering—Expected during the
latter part of August.

Nationwide Small Business Capital Investing
Corp.

April 24 filed 500,000 shares of capital stock (par 50
cents). Price — $1 per share. Proceeds — For working
capital and investments. Office—Hartsdale, N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—None. '

Naylor Engineering & Research Corp.
Sept. 29 (letter pf notification) 300,000 shares of cumu¬
lative voting and non-assessable common stock. Price—
At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For organizational ex¬
penses and first three months' operational expenses. Of¬
fice—1250 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles 17, Calif Under
writer—Waldron & Co., San Francisco 4, Calif., has
withdrawn as proposed underwriter.

• Nedow Oil Tool Co.

May 5 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
stock (par 50 cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—To
acquire fishing tools for leasing; and for working capital.
Address—P. O. Box 672, Odessa, Texas. Underwriters—
To be designated. >

• New Pacific Coal & Oils Ltd.
June 11 filed 1,265,000 shares of common stock, of which
1,000,000 shares will be offered for the account of the
company; 100,000 shares will be offered for the account
of a selling stockholder (Albert Mining Corp. Ltd.);
and the remaining 165,000 will be paid as additional
compensation to brokers and dealers. Price—Related to
the then current market price on the American Stock
Exchange. Proceeds—To repay bank loans, for develop¬
ment of properties, and for general corporate purposes.
Office—145 Yonge Street, Toronto, Canada. Underwriter
—None. Statement effective July 29.

• New West Amulet Mines Ltd. (9/7-11)
July 30 filed 200,000 shares of outstanding capital stock
(par $1). Price—To be related to the current ftiarket
price on the Canadian Stock Exchange at the time) of the
offering. Closing price Aug. 7 was 84 cents. Proceeds—
To selling stockholder. Office—244 Bay Street, Toronto,
Canada. Underwriter—Willis E. Burnside & Co., Inc.,
New York.

• New York Capital Fund of Canada, Ltd.
June 30 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock (par 34
cents). Price—At net asset value, plus underwriting
discounts and commissions. Proceeds—For investment.
Underwriter—Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., New York.
Statement effective Aug, .11.
Nord Photocopy & Business Equipment Corp.
(8/19)

July 21 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—To reduce bank
debts and for general corporate purposes. Office—New
Hyde Park, L. I., New York. Underwriter—Myron A.
Lomasney & Co., New York.
• North American Acceptance Corp.
April 29 (letter of notification) $300,000 of 6% 10-year
subordinated debentures to be offered for subscription
by stockholders in denominations of $100, $500' and
$1,000 each. Rights were to have expired July 31, 1959.
Price—At par. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—
Suite 487, 795 Peachtree Street, N. E. Atlanta, Ga. Un¬
derwriter—None. ■ t

North American Cigarette Manufacturers, Inc.
July 29 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents}. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds
—For working capital, advertising and sales expenses,
and additional machinery. Office—521 Park Avenue,
New York. Underwriter—American Diversified Mutual
Securities Co., Washington, D. C.

★ Northeast Furniture Center, Inc.
Aug. 4 (letter of notification) 600 shares of class B com¬

mon stock (no par). Price—$500 per share. Proceeds—
To purchase furniture, fixtures and equipment and for
other working capital. Office—751 Summa Ave., West-
bury, New York. Underwriter—None.

Northwest Defense Minerals, Inc., Keystone,
S. Dakota (8/13-14)

May 4 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For exploring and recovering strategic metals and pro¬
ducing same. Underwriter—Caldwell Co., 26 Broadway,
New York, N. Y.

Oak Valley Sewerage Co. (8/14)
June 30 (letter of notification) $145,000 of 5J/2% first
mortgage bonds series of 1958. Price—At par. Proceeds
—To repay to Oak Valley, Inc. a portion of the cost of
construction of sewerage collection and disposal system
and to pay the costs and expenses of financing. Office
—330 Main St., Mantua, N. J. Underwriter—Bache &
Co., New York, N. Y.

Oak Valley Water Co. (8/14)
June 30 (letter of notification) $125,000 of 5y2% first
mortgage bonds series of 1958. Price—At par. Proceeds
—To repay Oak Valley, Inc. a portion of the cost of
construction of the water supply and distribution sys¬
tem; to pay the cost of a new 12 inch well to increase
the company's supply of water; and to pay the costs and
expenses of financing. Office—330 Main St., Mantua,
N. J. Underwriter — Bache & Co., New York, N. Y.

Oil, Gas & Minerals, Inc.
April 2 filed 260,000 shares of common stock (par 35
cents. Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—To retire bank
loans and for investment purposes. Office—513 Interna¬
tional Trade Mart, New Orleans, La. Underwriter—
Lindsay Securities Corp., New Orleans, La.
Olson Construction Co.

July 29 (letter of notification) $300,000 of 6% subordi¬
nated coupon debentures due July 1, 1964 to be offered
in denominations of $1,000 each. Price—At face amount.
Proceeds— For working capital. Office — 410 S. 7th
Street, Lincoln, Neb. Underwriter— Ellis, Holyoke &
Co., Lincoln, Neb.

Oreclone Concentrating Corp., New York, N. Y.
May 20 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds — For repayment
of outstanding obligations and for working capital. Un¬
derwriter—Investment Bankers of America, Inc., Wash¬
ington, D. C. Offering—Expected any day.

Pacific Gas & Electric Co. (8/25)
July 31 filed $65,000,000 of .first and refunding mortgage
bonds, series EE, due June 1, 1991. Proceeds—For prop¬
erty additions and improvements and the retirement of
$36,500,000 of short-term bank loans incurred for tem¬
porary financing of such activities. Office—245 Market
Street, San Francisco, Calif. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: The
First Boston Corp. and Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. (joint¬
ly); Blyth & Co., Inc. Bids—Expected to be received on
Aug. 25.

ir Pacific Outdoor Advertising Co. (9/7-11)
Aug. 10 filed $850,000 of 15-year 6% subordinated deben¬
tures, due Sept. 1, 1974, with attached warrants for the
purchase of 30,600 shares of common stock, and, in addi¬
tion, filed 50,000 shares of common stock. Price—To be
supplied (for each issue) by amendment. Proceeds—The
proceeds from 10,000 shares of common stock will go to
selling stockholders. The balance of the proceeds will be
used to purchase advertising structures and poster panels,
to pay Federal and state tax liabilities^ to purchase motor
trucks, to pay certain debts, and to assist in the purchase
of two similarly engaged companies. Office—995 North
Mission Road, Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriters—Lester,
Ryons & Co., and Wagenseller & Durst, Inc., both of
Los Angeles.
Pacific Power & Light Co.

July 7 filed $10,996,000 of 4%% convertible debentures,
to be offered for subscription by common stock¬
holders on the basis of $100 principal amount of
debentures for each 40 shares of common stock held of
record Aug. 5, 1959; rights to expire on Aug. 27, 1959.
Price—At 100% of principal amount. Proceeds—For con¬
struction program. Underwriter—Ladenburg, Thalmann
& Co., New York.

Paco Products, Inc., Pacolet, A. C.
June 30 filed 200,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To pay
bank loans and for general corporate purposes. Under¬
writers—A. M. Law & Co., Spartanburg, S. C., and Clark,
Landstreet & Kirkpatrick, Inc., Nashville, Tenn.
• Paddington Corp. (8/24-28)
July 31 filed 150,000 shares of class A common stock (par
$1), of which 110,000 shares are to be offered for the
account of the company and 40,000 shares are to be of¬
fered for the account of a selling stockholder. Price—To
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To repay bank
loans, with the balance, if any, to be added to working
capital. Office—630 Fifth Avenue, New York. Under¬
writers—Lee Higginson Corp. and H. Hentz & Co., both
of New York.

* Pan-Alaska Corp.
Aug. 7 filed 2,612,480 shares of common capital stock to
be issued pursuant to options held by Marine Drilling,
Inc. Latter company will, in turn, offer its stockholders
rights to purchase two shares of Pan-Alaska common, at
20 cents a share, for each share of Marine Drilling stock.
Marine Drilling also, plans to sell 250,000 shares of the
680,000 shares of Pan-Alaska it now owns. Underwriter
—Any stock not subscribed for by holders of Marine
Drilling will be publicly offered by Crerie Co., Houston,

Texas and Clark, Landstreet & Kirkpatrick, Inc., Nash¬
ville, Tenn., at a price of 20 cents a share.

Participating Annuity Life Insurance Co.
June 4 filed $2,000,000 of variable annuity policies. Pro¬
ceeds — For investment. Office — Hathcock Building,
Fayetteville, Ark. Underwriter—None.

Packman Plan Fund, Inc., Pasadena, Calif.
May 19 filed 20,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—At market. Proceeds—For investment. Under¬
writer—Investors Investments Corp., Pasadena, Calif.
Petrosur Oil Corp. (9/15)

July 15 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents) and 100,000 shares of 6% cumulative convertible
preferred stock (par $5). Price—$6.20 per unit, each unit
consisting of one share of preferred at $5 and one share
of common at $1.20 Proceeds — From the sale of the
preferred stock to Petrosur for working interests in Oil
and gas leases; from the sale of the common stock to
Creole Explorations, Inc., the selling stockholder. Office
—161 E. 42nd Street, New York. Underwriters—Sim¬
mons & Co., and Michael Horowitz, both of New York.
• Philippine Oil Development Co., Inc.
April 10 filed 221,883,614 shares of capital stock, being
offered for subscription by holders of outstanding stock
at the rate of one new share for each two shares held.
Record date June 2, 1959; rights were to have expired
on July 31, 1959, but expiration date has been extended
to Sept 15. Price—1% cents per share. Proceeds—For
working capital. Office—Soriano Building, Plaza Cer¬
vantes, Manila (P. I.). Underwriter—None.

Photronics Corp., College Point, L. I., N. Y.
June 9 (letter of notification) 200,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—
Purchase and installation of machinery; electronic and
optical test equipment; purchase and installation of fix¬
tures and for working capital. Office — c/o McNabb,
Sommerfield & James, 40 Exchange Place, New York,
N. Y. Underwriter—M. H. Woodhill, Inc., New York,
N. Y.

• Pioneer Finance Co.

July 13 filed $1,000,000 of subordinated capital deben¬
tures due Aug. 1, 1971 (with warrants to purchase 75,000
shares of common stock). The securities are to be
offered for public sale in units, each consisting of $1,000
principal amount of debentures and a warrant entitling
the holder to buy 75 shares of common stock. Price—To
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes. Office—1400 National Bank Building,
Detroit, Mich. Underwriters — White, Weld & Co.,
New \ork, and Watling, Lerchen & Co., Detroit. The
offering has been postponed.
• Polycast Corp. (8/14)
July 29 (letter of notification) 99,000 shares of common
stock (par $2.50). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—To'be
used for modification of plant facilities and for working
capital. Office — 69 Southfield Ave., Stamford, Conn.
Underwriter—Lee Co., New York.
• Porce-Alume, Inc. (8/24-28)
July 30 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds
—For expansion. Office—Alliance, Ohio. Underwriter—•
Pearson, Murphy & Co., Inc., New York.
Prairie Petroleum, Inc.

July 14 (letter of notification) 1,197,200 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par (25 cents per share). Proceeds
—For expenses of exploring and developing of oil and
gas properties. Office—Patterson Bldg., Denver, Colo.
Underwriter—None.

Producers Fire & Casualty Co., Mesa, Ariz.
March 31 filed 400,000 shares of common stock to be
offered for subscription by holders of stock purchase
rights acquired in connection with life insurance policies
issued by Dependable Life Insurance Co. and to certain
agents and brokers of Producers Fire & Casualty Co.
Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For working capital.
Underwriter—None.

Provident Security Life Insurance Co.
June 30 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of common
stock (par $1) to be offered to the policyholders of this
company and of the Provident Security Insurance Co.
Price—$6 per share. Proceeds—To increase capital and
surplus. Office—40 E. Thomas Road, Phoenix, Ariz.
Underwriter—None.

Radinsky Investment Co.
June 1 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Each purchaser of stock is entitled to receive one stock
purchase warrant for each five shares of stock acquired.
The warrants will entitle the holder to acquire one share
of common for each five shares of stock acquired. Price
—$2 per share. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—
2000 W. Colfax Ave., Denver, Colo. Underwriters —

Amos C. Sudler & Co., and Purvis & Co., both of Denver,
Colo. Offering—Expected in August.

Rad-O-Lite, Inc.
July 8 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (par 250).
Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—For general corpo¬
rate purposes. Office—1202 Myrtle St., Erie, Pa. Under¬
writer—John G. Cfavin & Co., New York. Offering-
Expected in September.
• Raub Electronics Research Corp.
July 15 filed 165,000 shares of common stock of which
150,000 shares will be offered to the public. Price—$8.50
per snare. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes.
Office—1029 Vermont Avenue, N. W., Washington, D. C.
Underwriter—Weil & Co., Washington, D. C. The offer¬
ing is expected later this month.

R6dSsit6 inc.

July 28 filed 200,000 shares of class A stock. Priced— $3
per share. Proceeds—To pay off mortgages and for

Continued on page 44
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v/orking capital. Office—Jamaica, L. I., N; Y. Under¬
writer—Rouert L. Ferman 6c Co., Miami, l?Ia.
• Republic Resources & Development Corp,.
June rued i,zou,UU0, unit shares oi eapnai stocK. Price
—$2 iocr unit of 100 shares. Proceeds—To be used in the
company's oil exploration program for the purcnase of
oil exploration and drilling equipment, supplies and ma¬
terials; to contract with U. S. geophysical contractors for
technical services; and to pay its pro rata shares of the
dollar exploration expenses under its agreement with
three other companies for joint exploration of conces¬
sions held in the Philippines. Office—410 Rosario St.,
Binondo, Manila, Philippines. Underwriter — John G.
Cravin & Co., Inc., New York. Offering—Expected in
September.

Richwell Petroleum Ltd., Alberta, Canada
June 26, 1958 filed 1,998,716 shares of common stock
(par $1). Of this stock, 1,174,716 shares are to be sold
on behalf of the company and 824,000 shares for the
account of certain selling stockholders. The company
proposes to offer the 1,174,716 shares for subscription
by its shareholders at the rate of one new share for
each three shares held (with an oversubscription privi¬
lege). The subscription period will be for 30 days fol¬
lowing issuance of subscription rights. Price—To be
supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To pay off demand
note, to pay other indebtedness, and the balance if any
will be added to v/orking capital. Underwriter—Pacific
Securities Ltd., Vancouver, Canada.

Ritter (P. J.) Co., Bridgeton, N. J.
June 18 filed 4,827 shares of preferred stock, non-cumu¬
lative, voting, (par $100) and 60,018 shares of common
etock (no par) to be offered to the holders of preferred
and common stock of Brooks Foods, Inc., at the rate
of one share of Ritter preferred stock for each share of
preferred stock of Brooks and two shares of common
stock of Ritter for each share of common stock of
Brooks. The exchange offer is being made by Ritter in
accordance with its agreement with Brooks and certain
of its stockholders who own an aggregate of 18,805
shares of its outstanding common stock, or approxi¬
mately 62.5% of such stock, and who have agreed to
accept the exchange offer upon effectiveness of the reg¬
istration statement.

★ Rold Gold Foods, Inc.
Aug. 3 (letter of notification) 250,000 shares of common
stock to be offered to selected employees and associates
of the company, its affiliates, Rold Gold, Inc., and its
subsidiary and members of families of such persons.
Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For the acquisi¬
tion of the assets of Rold Gold, Inc. Office—100 W. Tenth
St., Wilmington, Del. Underwriter—None.

• Rorer (William H.) Inc. (8/24-28)
July 22 filed 155,269 outstanding shares-of capital stock
(par 33Va cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To selling stockholder. Office—486*5 Stenton
Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. Underwriters—Kidder, Peabody
& Co., New York, and Schmidt, Roberts & Parke, Phila¬
delphia, Pa.

Rozee Bonus Club, Inc.
July 29 filed 70,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For general cor¬
porate purposes, including advertising and promotion
expenses and the addition of working capital. Office—
112 W. 42nd Street, New York. Underwriter—Jay W.
Kaufmann & Co., New York. •

St. Regis Paper Co.
June 26 filed 30,000 shares of common stock (par $5).
The company proposes to offer this stock in exchange
for outstanding shares of common stock of Lone Star
Bag and Bagging Co. on the basis of 0.6782 of a share of
St. Regis common for each share of Lone Star common.

St. Regis will declare the exchange offer effective if
95% of the outstanding shares of Lone Star common are

deposited for exchange, and may elect to do so if a lesser
percent, but not less than 80%, of all the Lone Star
common will enable it to control the business operations
and policies of Lone Star. Statement to be amended.
• St. Regis Paper Co.
June 24 filed 20,000 shares of common stock (par $5)
being offered by the company in exchange for the com¬
mon stock of Chemical Packaging Corp. on the basis
of one share cf St. Regis common for each five and one-
halt shares of common stock of Chemical. The exchange
offer wiH expire on Aug. 31, unless extended. Office—
150 East 42nd St., New York. Underwriter — None.
Statement has been amended.

• Salant & Salant, Inc. (9/8)
Aug 7 filed 100,000 outstanding shares of class A capital
stock (Par $5). Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Business—Company
is a leading producer of men's, boy's and juvenile pop¬
ular-priced utility and sports shirts, utility pants and
casual slacks. Underwriters—Kidder, Peabody & Co

/ and Jesup and Lamont, both of New York.
Samson Convertible Securities Fund, Inc.

July 15 filed 200,000 shares of common stock. Price To

oodTTby amendment. Proceeds—For investment.
°ff!ce—2.3 Hazelton Circle, Briarcliff Manor, N. Y Gen¬
eral Distributor—Samson Associates, Inc.

Sea View Industries, Inc. (8/26)
July 14 filed $420,000 of 7% convertible subordinated

debentures^ and 84,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents). Price $340 per unit of two debentures at $100
par and 40 shares of common stock at $3.50 per share.
Proceeds To letire loans; for machinery and equipment"
and to add to working capital. Office—3975 N W 25th
Street, Miami, Fla. Underwriter—Michael G. Kletz &

Co., Inc., New York City.

Security GeneraB Insurance Co., Sioux Falls, S. ID.
Aug. 4 (letter of notification) 2,000 snares of common
stock (par $10). Price — $25 per share. Proceeds — For
working capital. Underwriter—None.

Shares in American Industry, Inc.
Dec. 12 filed 50,000 shares of common stock. Price—At
market. Proceeds—For investment. Office—1033-30th
Street, N. W., Washington 7, D. C. Investment Advisor-
Investment Fund Management Corp. Former Name—
Shares in America, Inc.

Silver Creek Precision Corp. (8/20)
March 30 filed 1,600,000 shares of common stock (par
10 cents), of which 200,000 shares are to be oiferea roi
*he account of the company, and 1,400,000 shares for
Account of selling stocknolciers. Price—To be supplied
oy amendment. Proceeds—For working capital. Office-
Central Ave. and Mechanic St., Silver Creek, N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—Maltz, Greenwald & Co., New York.
Sire Plan of Tarrytown, Inc.

July 13 filed $900,000 10-year 6% debentures and 18,000
shares of $3 cumulative, non-callable, participating pre¬
ferred stock (par $10). Price—$100 per unit consisting
of one $50 debenture and one share of preferred stock.
The minimum sale is expected to be five units. Proceeds
—For general corporate purposes incidental to the ac¬
quisition of land and buildings in Tarrytown, N. Y., and
alterations and construction thereon. Office—115 Cham¬
bers Street, New York City. Underwriter—Sire Plan
Portfolios, Inc., 115 Chambers Street, New York City.

Skaggs Leasing Corp.
June 4 (letter of notification) 240,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$1.25 per share. Proceeds—For
general corporate purposes. Underwriter—Harrison S.
Brothers & Co., Salt Lake City, Utah.

Sottile, Inc. (Formerly South Dade Farms, Inc.)
(9/7-11) '

July 29 filed 2,000,000 shares of common stock (par $1),
of which 1,543,000 shares are to be jssued and sold for
the account of the company, and 45'7,'000 shares, repre¬
senting outstanding stock, to be sold for the accounts
of certain selling stockholders. Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—To retire 70% of the common
stock outstanding at the date of the stock offering; to
invest in the capital stocks of six of the company's
seven bank subsidiaries; to repay a bank loan of $6,400,-
000; to add to working capital; to retire certain long-
term indebtedness; and to develop citrus groves. Office
—250 South East First Street, Miami, Fla. Underwriter
—Bear, Stearns & Co., New York.

it Southern Frontier Finance Co.
Aug 11 filed 1.300,000 shares of common stock. Price—
$1 per share. Proceeds—For working capital and to pur¬
chase products for company. Office—Raleigh, North
Carolina. Underwriter—No underwriter is involved, but
the company officials, who are making the offering,
may pay a 10% commission to dealers in connection
with the sale of their shares.

Southern Realty & Utilities Corp.
July 21 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To pay
loans and notes and for working capital. Office — New
York City. Underwriters—Hirsch & Co., and Lee Higgin-
son Corp., both of New York.

Southwestern Drug Corp.
July 22, 1959 filed 37,818 shares of common stock (par
$1). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—
For general corporate purposes, including working capi¬
tal. Office—Dallas, Texas. Underwriter—First South¬
west Co., Dallas.

Speedry Chemical Products Co., Inc. (9/7-11)
July 31 filed 218,333 shares of class A stock (par 50
cents), of which 51,667 shares are to be offered for
account of company and 168,666 shares for selling stock¬
holders. Price — To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital, etc. Office—Richmond Hill,
L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—S. D. Fuller & Co., New York.

ic Sperry Rand Corp.
Aug. 7 filed 1,500,000 shares of common stock (par 50
cents), to be offered pursuant to the company's Incen¬
tive Stock Option Plan for Key Employees. Office—30
Rockefeller Plaza, New York.

Sports Arenas (Delaware) Inc.
Nov. 13 filed $2,000,000 of 6% 10-year convertible de¬
bentures (subordinated), due Jan. 1, 1969. Price—To be
supplied by amendment. Proceeds—$750,000 to pay AMF
Pinspotters, Inc. for bowling alley beds; $350,000 to pay
for other installations, fixtures and equipment; $85,000
to expand two present establishments by increasing the
number of alley beds by eight at Yorktown Heights and
by six at Wilton Manor Lanes, Fort Lauderdale; $300,000
for deposits on leaseholds, telephones and utilities; and
$395,000 for working capital. Underwriter—None.

Sports Arenas (Delaware) Inc.
Nov. 18 filed 461,950 shares of common stock (par one

cent). Price—At the market (but in no event less than
$6 per share). Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Office
—33 Great Neck Road, Great Neck, N. Y. Underwriter
—None. '

,

Sta-Rite Products, Inc.
Aug. 7 filed 118,270 shares qf common stock, of which
52,100 shares are to be offered for the account of the
issuing company and 66,170 shares, representing out¬
standing stock, are to be offered for the account of a

selling stockholder. Price — To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes, mostly
in connection with equipping a new plant and reducing
bank loans incurred for its construction. Office—Dela-

van, Wis. Underwriter—Loewi & Co., Inc., Milwaukee,
Wis.

Stelling Development Corp,
June 3 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
For mortgages, land, paving roads, loans payable, adver¬
tising, etc. Oflice—305 Morgan St., Tampa 2, Fla. Under¬
writer—Stanford Corp., Washington, D. C.

• Strategic Materials Corp.
June 29 filed 368,571 shares of common stock, to be of
fered for subscription by common stockholders at th
rate of one new share for each five shares held. Price
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For paymen
of bank loans; for payment of a note; for workin
capital; for expenditures by Strategic-Udy Metallurgies
& Chemical Processes Ltd., which owns and operate,
.a pilot plant at Niagara Falls, Ontario, and is a sub
sidiary of Stratmat Ltd., Strategics principal subsidiar
and by its other direct subsidiary, Strategic-Udy Pro
cesses, Inc., which owns and operates a laboratory a
Niagara Falls, N. Y.; as working capital for a minin
subsidiary; for payment of a mortagage; and asWorkin
capital for another subsidiary. Underwriters — S. D
Lunt & Co., Buffalo, N. Y.; and Allen & Co., New Yorl
Stuart Hall Co., Kansas City, Mo.

June 8 (letter of notification). 23,169 shares of commo
stock (par $1). Price—To be supplied by amendmen
Proceeds—For general corporate purposes. Underwrite
—White & Co., St. Louis, Mo.

Studebaker-Packard Corp.
July 1 filed 165,000 shares of $5 convertible preferre
stock (par $100) and 5,500,000 shares of common stoc
(par $1). The 5,500,000 shares are reserved for issuanc
upon conversion of the preferred stock on and afte
Jan. 1, 1961, at the conversion price of $3 per shar
(taking the preferred at $100 per share). The preferre
stock was originally issued by the company in Octob
1958, to 20 banks and three insurance companies pu
suant to a corporate reorganization. The largest bloc"
of preferred stock are now held by two insurance co
parties—the Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. and t
Prudential Insurance Co. of America. The filing w
made in order to provide a prospectus for use by t'
preferred shareholders who may wish to offer or se
shares of the preferred and/or common stock. Bea
Stearns & Co., one of the preferred stockholders, wi
initially offer for public sale 550 shares of preferr
stock owned by it, at a price to be supplied by amen
moni.

• Supercrete Ltd. (8/19) \
July 2 filed 300,000 shares of common stock, of whi
100,000 shares will be offered for the account of certa
selling stockholders, and the remaining 200,000 shan
will be sold for the company's account (par 25 cen
Canadian). Price — To be supplied by amendme
Proceeds—For reduction of bank loans and for worki;
capital. Office—St. Boniface, Manitoba, Canada. U
derwriter—Straus, Blosser & McDowell, Chicago a
New York.

Super-Sol Ltd.
March 25 filed 250,000 shares of common stock. Price
At par (19,800 Israeli pounds—equivalent to $11 p
share in U. S. funds), payable up to 90% in State
Israel Independence Issue and Development Issue Bon
and the balance in cash. Proceeds—For expansion pr*

gram. Office — 79 Ben Yehuda St., Tel Aviv, Isra<
Underwriter—American Israel Basic Economy Co., Ne
York, N. Y. Statement effective June 24.
• Tape Cable Electronics Co., Inc.
June 8 filed 110,000 shares of common stock (par o
cent). Price—$3.75 per share, Proceeds—For the pu
chase and construction of necessary machinery ar

equipment, the promotion and sale of Tape Cable, a
for working capital. Office—790 Linden Ave., Rochest
N. Y. Underwriters—Charles Plohn & Co. and Nethe
lands Securities Co., Inc., both of New York. Stateme
was withdrawn on July 24.

Technology, Inc.
May 15 filed 325,000 shares of common stock (par
cents). Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—To pay off
full the subscription of Microwave Electronic Tu
Co., Inc. stock, represented by notes, to pay for i
provements upon the plant leased to Microwave, a'
for working capital. Office—1500 Massachusetts Av
nue, N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter — E.
Wolf Associates, Inc., Washington, District of Columb
Ten Keys, Inc., Providence, R. I.

April 28 filed 973,000 shares of capital stock (par $
Price—$5.40 per share. Proceeds—For investment. Offi
—512 Hospital Trust Bldg., Providence, R. I. Distribut
—E. R. Davenport & Co., Providence, R. I.

Ten Pin Bowl Inc.

July 7 (letter of notification) 29.000 shares of comm
stock. Price— At par ($10 per share). Proceeds
purchase land, building and equipment. Office—Sou
Oakland St., Arlington, Va. Underwriter—None. Offe
ing—Temporarily suspended by SEC.

Terminal Tower Co. (8/17)

July 21 filed $2,500,000 7% 10-year sinking fund debe
tures, due Aug. 1, 1969, with warrants, each warrant e
titling the holder to buy 40 shares of common stock (
par) until Aug. 1, 1962 at $10 per share. Price—To
offered at 100% of principal amount. Proceeds—To r

pay bank indebtedness. Underwriter—Fulton Reid & C
Inc., Cleveland, O.
Textron Electronics Co.

Aug. 3 filed 500,000 shares of outstanding common sto
to be offered by Textron Industries, Inc., the press
holder thereof, to its stockholders on the basis of o
share of Textron Electronics stock for each 10 sha
of Textron Industries stock held as of the record da
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Office—10
ranee Street, Providence, R. I. Underwriter—None.
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it Tiitanium Ores Corp.
Aug. 4 (letter of notification) $207,500 of 6% 10-year
convertible debentures to be offered in multiples of $100.
Debentures are convertible into 100 shares of common

stock7 for each $100 debenture. Price—At par. Proceeds—
For mining expenses. Office—8403 Georgia Ave., Silver
Spring, Md. Underwriter—None.

Tool Research & Engineering Corp. (8/17-21 \
July 14 filed 250,000 shares of common stock (par $1);
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
working capital; to repay loans; and for additional
equipment. Office — Compton, Calif. Underwriter —

Shields & Co., New York.

Tower's Marts, Inc.
July 29 filed 300,000 shares of class A common stock
(par 10 cents). Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—For gen¬
eral corporate purposes, including the acquisition of
new store properties and expenses incidental to the
opening of stores. Office—210 East Main Street, Rock-
ville, Conn. Underwriter—D. Gleich Co., New York. Of¬
fering—Expected in the latter part of September

Trans-Central Petroleum Corp. (8/13)
July 6 (letter of notification) l,000,u00 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents per share. Proceeds
—For expenses to explore for gas and oil and develop¬
ment. Office—Two Park Ave., New York 16, N. Y. Un¬
derwriter—Barnett & Co., Inc., New York, N. Y.

Transcon Petroleum & Development Corp.,
Mangum, Okla.

March 20 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of com¬
mon stock. Price—At par ($1 per Snare). Proceeds—
For development of oil properties. Underwriter—First
Investment Planning Co., Washington, D. C.

Treasure Hunters, Inc.
June 4 filed 1,900,000 shares of common stock (par..one
cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—For salvage op¬
erations. Office—1500 Massachusetts Avenue, N. W.,
Washington, D. C. Underwriter—None.

Trinity Small Business Investment Co.
April 17 filed 235,000 shares of capital stock (par $1 >
Price—$10.75 per share. Proceeds—For investment
Office—South Main Street, Greenville, S. C Under¬
writer—To be supplied by amendment.

Tungsten Mountain Mining Co.
May 21 (letter of notification) $100,000 principal amount
of 7% first mortgage convertible bonds, to be offered
in denominations of $500 and $1,000 each. Price—100%
of principal amount. Proceeds—For construction, instal¬
lation of machinery and equipment and working capital.
Office—511 Securities Building, Seattle 1, Wash. Under¬
writer—H. P. Pratt & Co., Seattle 4. Wash.
© Union Bag-Camp Paper Corp. (8/19)
July 24 filed 327,042 shares of outstanding capital stock.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To the
Louis Calder Foundation, selling stockholders. Office—
233 Broadway, New York. Underwriters—Blvth & Co.,
Inc., and Cyrus J. Lawrence & Sons, both of New York.

it Union Electric Co. (9/10)
Aug.„7 filed 1,057,725 shares of common stock, to be of¬
fered for subscription by stockholders of record Sept. 10,
1959, on the basis of one new shr.re for each 10 shares
then held. The company will also offer to its employees
and those of its subsidiaries shares not deliverable under
the offering to stockholders, and also 21,123 shares now
held in the treasury. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—For general corporate purposes, includ¬
ing the financing of additions to plant and property and
the retirement of loans already incurred for these pur¬
poses. Office—315 North 22th Blvd., St. Louis, Mo. Un¬
derwriter — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Lehman Brothers; White, Weld & Co.
and Shields & Co. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen-
ner & Smith, Inc. Bids—Expected to be received on or
about Sept. 10.
• United! Artists Corp. (8/24-28) / ;
July 31 filed 100,000 shares of outstanding common stock
(par $1). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—To selling stockholders. Office—729 Seventh Ave.,
New York. Underwriter—F. Eberstadt & Co., New York.

United Discount Corp.
JuJy 23 filed 500,000 shares of common stock. Price—
$3.50 per share. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬
poses and to reduce indebtedness. Office— 222 — 34th

Street, Newport News, Va. Underwriter—Willis, Kenny
& Ayres, Inc., Richmond, Va. Offering—Expected some¬
time during August.

United Employees Insurance Co.
April 16 filed 2,000.000 shares of common stock (par $5
Price — $10 per share. Proceeds — For acquisition o

operating properties, real and/or personal, includinj
office furniture, fixtures, equipment and office space, b*
lease qr purchase. Office — Wilmington Del. Under
writer—None Myrl L McKee of Portland. Ore.. '
President v

United Industries Co., Inc., Houston, Texas
Aug. 5 filed 100,000 shares of 60 cent cumulative convert¬
ible preferred stock. Price — At par ($8.50 per share).
Proceeds—To be used to pay for construction of grain
elevator and balance will be used for additional working
capital. Underwriter—Dempsey-Tegeler & Co., St. Louis,
Mo.

★ United States Communications, Inc.
Aug. 5 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$2.25 per share. Proceeds—
For a plant and equipment; purchase and construction
of research and development test equipment and labora¬

tory and operating capital. Office—112 Clayton Avenue,
East Atlantic Beach, Nassau County, New York. Under¬
writer—Heft, Kahn & Infante, Inc., Hempstead, N. Y.
Offering—Expected sometime during this month.

United Tourist Enterprises, line.
Jan. 28 filed 4,500,000 shares of >class A common Stock
(par 50 cents). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds— For
development and construction of a "Western Village"
and for construction of a Grand Estes Hotel and Con¬
vention Hall, to be constructed in the immediate vicinity
of Estes Park Chalet, located in Larimer County, Colo.
Office— 330 South 39th Street, Boulder, Colo. Under¬
writer—Mid-West Securities Corp., Littleton, Colo.

Universal Finance Corp.
July 13 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of common
stock (par 15 cents). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—
For general operating funds. Office—700 Gibralter Life
Bldg., Dallas, Tex. Underwriter—Texas National Corp.,
San Antonio, Tex.

• Uranium Corp. of America, Portland, Ore.
April 30, 1957 filed 1,250,000 shares of common stock
(par 16 cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment
(expected to be $1 per share). Proceeds—For explora¬
tion purposes. Statement became effective Sept. 9, 1958.
An amendment, filed July 27, 1959, noted a change of
name to Oremont, Inc. Underwriter—O. W. Sorensen.
Graham Albert Griswold of Portland, Ore., is President.

Val Vista Investment Co., Phoenix, Ariz.
June 29 filed 80 investment contracts (partnership in¬
terests) to be offered in units. Price—$5,378.39 per unit.
Proceeds—For investment. Underwriter—O'Malley Se¬
curities Co.

Variable Annuity Life Insurance Co. of America
April 21 filed $4,000,000 of Variable Annuity Policies.
Price—No less than $120 a year for annual premium
contracts and no less than'$1,500 for single premium
contacts. Proceeds—For investment, etc. Office—1832
M Street, N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter—None.

Victoria Raceway
May 25 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock (par $*
in Canadian funds). Price—$4.50 per share. Proceeds—
To construct and operate a racing plant; and for work- '
ing capital ahd other corpqrate purposes. Office—Notre
Dame Avenue at King Street, Winnipeg, Canada. Under¬
writer—Original underwriter has withdrawn.

«

Vulcan Materials Co., line.
June 29 filed 10,000 shares of 6%% cumulative preferred
stock and 560,000 shares of common stock, to be offered
to the stockholders of Ralph E. Mills Co., Talbott Con¬
struction Corp. and Talco Constructors, Inc., in exchange
for all the outstanding capital stock of these three cor¬

porations, and to the owner of Sherman Concrete Pipe
Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., for the business and assets oi
that company. Office—Mountain Brook, Ala. Statement
became effective on July 20.

Wadle Drug Corp.
April 28 filed 157,250 shares of class B common stock
(no par), to be offered primarily to retail druggists.
Price— $10 per share. Proceeds— For additional ma¬

chinery, equipment, and purchase of permanent plant
facilities; for research and experimentation relative to
new products, for initial contacts and purchase of addi¬
tional companies; for proposed national advertising
program, and for working capital. Office—-411-13 Lake
Street, Shreveport, La. Underwriter—None.

• Waltham Engineering and Research) Associates
July 28 filed $1,065,000 of participations in partnership
interests. Proceeds—To purchase land and buildings of
Waltham Engineering and Research Center, Waltham,
Mass., and for expenses connected to the purchase. Of¬
fice—49 W. 32nd Street, New York 1, N. Y. Underwriter
—The First Republic Underwriters Corp., same address.
The offering is expected in September.

Washington Landl Developers, Inc.
June 3 filed 100,000 shares of class A common stock
Price— $5 per share. Proceeds—For working capital
Office—1507 M Street, N. W. Washington, D. C. Under-
writer—None.

Wayne Manufacturing Co. (8/25-28)
July 27 filed 90,000 outstanding shares of capital stock.
Price— To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds— To
selling stockholders. Office—1201 East Lexington Street,
Pomona, Calif. Underwriters—Mitchum, Jones & Tem-
pleton and Schwabacher & Co., both of Los Angeles,
Calif.

© Wellington Electronics, Inc. (8/17-24)
May 6 filed 240,000 shares of common stock (par 75
cents. Price—$6 per share. Proceeds—For repayment
of a bank note; to complete the automation of the etched
foil production plant at Englewood, N. J.; for manu¬
facture of machines to be leased to capacitor manufac¬
turers; and for working capital. Office—65 Honeck St..
Elnglewood. N. J. Underwriters—Amos Treat & Co., Inc.,
and Truman, Wasserman & Co., both oz New York.
Statement'.effective July 8. ; .

Western Empire Life Insurance Co.
June 29 filed 212,000 shares of common stock and op¬
tions to purchase 172,701 shares (plus the underlying
shares). The company proposes to make a public offer¬
ing of three blocks of stock in amounts of 40 43'0, 38,570
and 36,935 shares, at prices of $1, $2 and $3, respectively
The remaining 96,065 common shares and ontions for the
172.701 shares (togetner with shares underlying such
options) are to be offered by the present holders thereof
The options permit purchase of the underlying shares
at $1 per share. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬

poses, Office—2801 East Colfax Ave., Denver, Colo. Un¬
derwriter—None.

Western) Wood! Fiber Co.
March 5 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (par $10)
and 40,000 shares of preferred stock (par $25). Price—
At par. Proceeds—For construction and equipment of
company's plant and for working capital. Office—300
Montgomery St., San Francisco, Calif. Underwriter—
None.

Wyoming Corp.
Nov. 17 filed 1,449,307 shares of common stock. Of thesi
shares 1,199,307 are subject to partially completed sub¬
scriptions at $2, $3.33 and $4 per share; and the addi¬
tional 250,000 shares are to be offered initially to share¬
holders of record Nov. 1, 1958, in the ratio of one new
share for each 2.33 shares held on that date. Price—$4
per share. Proceeds—$300,000 will be used for payment!
on contract to purchase shares of International Fidelity
Insurance Co.; $325,000 for capitalization of a fire insur¬
ance company; $500,000 for capitalization of a title insur¬
ance company; $500,000 for additional capital contribu¬
tion to Great Plains Development Co.; and $300,000 ai
an additional capital contribution to Great Plains Mort¬
gage Co. Office—319 E. "A" St., Casper, Wyo. Under¬
writer—None.

A stock (par $1).
general corporate
various indebted-

of new equipment;
testing laboratory.
-Myron A. Lomas-

it York Research Corp. (9/1)
Aug. 10 filed 150,000 shares of class
Price—$3 per share. Proceeds —- For
purposes, including the discharge of
ness and the purchase and installation
and for the establishment of a new

Office—Stamford, Conn. Underwriter-
ney & Co., New York.

Prospective Offerings
'

Albertson's Inc.
June 23 it was reported that the company contemplates
some additional financing, probably in the form of com¬
mon stock. Business—Food stores concern. Underwriter
—J. A. Hogle & Co., Salt Lake City, Utah. Offering—
Expected sometime this fall.

American) Gypsum Co.
July 15 it was reported that the company will register
debt and equity securities later this year. Proceeds—For
construction of a gypsum products plant in Albuquer¬
que, New Mexico, and for working capital. Office—Al¬
buquerque, N. M. Underwriters—Jack M. Bass & Co.,
Nashville, Tenn., and Quinn & Co., AJbuquerque, N. M".

Atlantic City Electric Co.
Aug, 3 it was reported that the directors are contemplat¬
ing the issuance and sale of a small amount of common
stock, after a three-for-two stock split. Last equity of¬
ferings were underwritten by Eastman Dillon, Union Se¬
curities & Co.; and Smith, Barney & Co., both of New-
York, Offering—Expected during the latter part of
this year.

Aurora Plastics Corp. : . J
July 30 it was reported that the company plans early
registration of 225,000 shares of common stock (part for
selling stockholders). Business — Manufactures plastic
airplane models. Underwriter — Burnham & Co., New-
York.

Barton's Candy Corp.
July 15 it was reported that the company is planning
an issue of common stock. Business—The 19-year-old
company operates 67 retail candy stores in the Greater
New York area, and 45 other outlets in the area north
of Atlanta, Ga., 'and east of Chicago, 111. Gross sales
volume in the fiscal year ended June 30 was reportedly
about $10,000,000. Proceeds — In part to selling stock¬
holders, and, in part, to the company, for the expansion
of production facilities, for the organization of additional
outlets, and for general corporate purposes. Underwriter
—D. H. Blair & Co., N. Y. C.

Benson Manufacturing Co., Kansas City, Mo.
June 10 it was announced that the company contem¬
plates an offering of $4,500,000 of common stock. Pro¬
ceeds— For expansion program and additional working
capital. Business—The company is engaged „in the manu¬
facture of aircraft and missile parts, aluminum containers
and beer barrels, aluminum curtain wall sections for the
building industry and other proprietary products. Un¬
derwriter—S. D. Fuller & Co., New York.

Bosiotirc Edison Co.

July 23 it was reported that at a meeting to be held
Sept. 2 stockholders will consider issuing not more than
$15,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—To retire
short-term bank loans. Underwriter—To be determined

by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co., Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Harriman Ripley &
Co. Inc.; Lehman Brothers; and White, Weld & Co.

Boston Edison Co.

July 23 it was reported that at a meeting to be held Sept.
2 stockholders will consider issuing 271,553 shares of
common stock, to be offered to stockholders on the basis
of one new share for each 10 shares held as of the record
date. The last rights offering was underwritten by The
First Boston Corp., New York. ,

© Buckingham Transportation, Inc. (8/17-21)
July 17 the company sought ICC approval for the is¬
suance of 250,000 shares of class A common stock (par
$]). Underwriter—Cruttenden, Podesta & Co., Chicago,
111. Price—$10 per share. New Name—The company's
name will be changed to Buckingham Freight Lines.

Continued on page 46
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Continued from page 45
Central & Southwest Corp.

May 19 it was announced that the company in view of
generally favorable market conditions, is now consider¬
ing the sale of 350,000 or 400,000 shares of common
stock. Offering—Expected sometime this Fall. Under¬
writers — To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Blyth & Co., inc. ana Harriman Kip-
ley & Co., Inc. (jointly); Lehman Brothers arid Lazard
Freres & Co. (jointly); The First Boston Corp. and
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. jointly.

if Central Transformer Corp.
The company intends to file about Aug. 14, 75,000 shares
of common stock (par $1). Price—To be supplied by
amendment. Proceeds—For expansion and working cap¬
ital. Office—Pine Bluff, Ark. Underwriter— Eppler,
Guerin & Turner, Inc., Dallas, Texas.

• Chesapeake & Ohio Railway (8/13)
July 15 it was reported that the road plans the sale of
about $2,500,000 of equipment trust certificates. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co., Inc., and Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler. '

Cincinnati, New Orleans & Texas Pacific Ry.
(8/24)

July 27 it was reported that the company plans to re¬
ceive bids on Aug. 24 for the purchase from it of $4,-
440,000 of equipment trust certificates. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon Bros. & Hutz¬
ler, both of New York.

Consolidated Edison Co. of New York Inc. (12/1)

July 30 it was reported that the company plans the is¬
suance and sale of $50,000,000 first and refunding mort¬
gage bonds. Proceeds — For construction expenditures.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan
Stanley & Co.; The First Boston Corp. Bids—Expected
to be received on Dec. 1.

"

V J ' •' .. . " a V

Consolidated Natural Gas Co.

May 19, James Comerford, President, announced that
company plans later in year to issue and sell $20,000,000
of debenture bonds, if market conditions are favorable.
Proceeds—For investments, improvements, etc. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley
& Co. and The First Boston Corp. (jointly); White, Weld
& Co. and Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis (jointly).

Construction Products Corp., Miami, Fla.
June 26 it was reported that this company plans an
offering of about 250,000 shares of class A common stock,
of which 200,000 shares will be sold for the account of
certain selling stockholders, and 50,000 shares will be
sold for the company's account. Proceeds — Working
capital. Underwriter— Clayton Securities Corp., Boston,
Mass. Offering—Expected in the middle part of Sept!

Cyprus Mines Corp.
July 15 it was reported that approximately, 1,000,000
shares of a secondary issue common stock will be reg¬
istered in the Fall. Underwriter—Merrill Lvnch Pierce
Fenner & Smith Inc., New York. ' '

Dallas Power & Light Co.

Aug. 3 it was reported that the company contemplates
the issuance and sale of about $20,000,000 of senior se¬

curities, but type or types has not as yet been deter¬
mined. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: (1) For bonds: Halsey, Stu¬
art & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.; Salomon Bros
& Hutzler; Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Merrill Lynch'
Pierce, Fenner & Smith Inc. (jointly); Eastman Dillon'
Union Securities & Co.; Blair & Co., Inc. and Baxter &
Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers. (2) For debentures-
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co • Blyth
& Co., Inc. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
Inc. (jointly); Salomon Bros. & Hutzler; Equitable Se¬
curities Corp.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co *
Lehman Brothers; Blair & Co. Inc.; The First Boston
Corp. Offering—Expected in the latter part of this year.

Duquesne Light Co.
Aug. 3 it was reported that the company is contemplat¬
ing the issuance nf an undetermined amount of subor¬
dinated convertible debentures. Underwriter— To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders-
Halsey Stuart & Co Inc.; Kuhn, Loeb & Co.; Eastman
Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; A. C. Allyn & Co., Incand Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. (jointly); White, Weld& Co., The First Boston Corp. and Glore Forean & Co
(jointly); Blyth & Co Inc.; Drexel & Co.' andlquMableSecurities Corp. (jointly). Offering—Expected later this
year. (

*

\
.< • v

V El Paso Natural Gas Co.

Stockholders voted April 28 to increase the authorizedpreferred stock to 1,000,000 shares from 472,229 sharesand the common stock to 25,300,000 shares from 20 300 -000 shares. Proceeds — For maior pxnancinn n«.L '
Underwriter-White, Weld & Co ' New York P g '

Essex Universal Corp.
June 15 it was reported that the company in the next
few months expects the issuance and sale of about $2 -
000,000 of debentures. Underwriter—D. H. Blair & Co
New York. * *'

Federation Bank & Trust Co.

June 30 the Directors approved and the stockholders
approved on July 14, the offering of 108,904 shares of
new capital, stock to stockholders of record Aug. 7, 1959;
rights to expire on Aug. 28, 1959. Price—$30 per share.
Proceeds—To increase capital and surplus. Underwriter
—None.

• Gateway Airlines, Inc.

July 30 it was reported that the company will make an
initial common stock offering. Proceeds—To buy planes
and for general corporate purposes. Underwriter —

Dunne & Co., New York. Registration—Planned for the
week of Aug. 13.

General Contract Finance Corp.

July 31 it was announced that the company's stockhold¬
ers will be asked on Sept. 15 to approve an issue of
250,000 shares of convertible preferred stock (par $20).
Of these shares, 150,000 will be offered initially. Pro-,
ceeds—To be added to the general funds of the company
and be used for its finance and personal loan opera- »•

tions. Underwriter—G. H; Walker & Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Offering—Expected sometime in October.

General Flooring Corp.

July 30 it was reported that the company plans early
registration of $1,500,000 of 15-year bonds and common

stock, to be offered in units. This will be the company's
first public financing. Business—Manufacturer of stretch
wool panel flooring. Underwriters—H. M. Byllesby &
Co., Inc., Chicago, 111.; Mason-Hagan, Inc., Richmond,
Va.; Howard, Weil, Labouisse, Friedrichs & Co., New
Orleans, La.

Georgia Power Co. (9/17)
Dec. 10 it was announced that the company plans to issue
and sell $18,000,000 of 30-year first mortgage bonds. Pro¬
ceeds—For construction program. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.. Kidder. Pea¬
body & Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly); Lehman Broth¬
ers; The First Boston Corp.; Morgan Stanley & Co.;
Equitable Securities Corp. and Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co. (jointly); Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.
Registration—Planned for Aug. 21. Bids—Expected to
be received on Sept. 17.

if Harrison Eiectrosonics, Inc.

Aug. 6 it was reported that the company plans to regis¬
ter 133,000 shares of common stock (no par). Price—$3

per share. Proceeds—For working capital and expansion
of plant facilities, and for hiring more engineers. Office
—Newton, Mass. Underwriter—G. Everett Parks & Co.,

Inc., 52 Broadway, New York. Offering — Expected in
late Sentember.

Hawaiian Telephone Co.

Aug. 3 it was reported company has received approval
from the Territorial Public Utilities Commission to issue

209,000 shares of common stock, to be offered first to
stockholders on the basis of one new share of common

stock for each seven shares held. Underwriter—None.

Hawaiian Telephone Co.

Aug. 3 it was reported company received approval from
the Territorial Public Utilities Commission to issue about

$4,500,000 of new bonds. Last bond issues were placed
privately.

Hooker Chemical Corp. (9/15)
Aug. 4 it was announced that the company, subject to
favorable market conditions and required stockholder

consent, will offer approximately $25,000,000 principal
amount of convertible subordinated debentures due 1984
to stockholders on the basis of $100 of debentures for

each 30 shares of common stock held.

Kansas City Power & Light Co.
Dec. 29 it was reported that the company plans to issue
and sell $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—
For construction program. Underwriter—To be deter¬

mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey
Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp. and Blyth &
Co., Inc. (jointly); Equitable Securities Corp.; White
Weld & Co. and Shields & Co. (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb &
Co., Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and Eastman, Dillon, Union
Securities & Co. (jointly); Lehman Brothers and Beaz

Stearns & Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected later in the

year.

Maritime Telegraph & Telephone Co., Ltd.
June 4 it was announced that the company has decided
to raise a substantial portion of the capital required by
an issue of common stock to be offered to both pre¬
ferred and common stockholders. It is expected that
rights to purchase these share will be available during
the Tatter part of August. Proceeds—For capital expendi¬
tures.

New England Telephone & Telegraph Co. (9/21)
July 21 directors approved the issuance and sale of

$45,000,000 of 35-year debentures. Underwriter—To be

determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;"The First Boston Corp.; Mor¬
gan Stanley & Co. Bids—Expected to be received on

Sept. 21.
w/.-A (/ AA. /■YO.AA- ..A/'

North American Equitable Life Assurance Co.

Dec. 1 it was announced that the company plans an ot¬
tering of 950,000 shares of capital stock. Price — $10 pei
share. Proceeds—To increase capital and surplus. Un¬
derwriter—John M. Tail & Associates, Cincinnati, Ohio

1 Northern Natural Gas Co. (10/1)

July 31 it was reported that the company plans the is¬
suance of about $20,000,000 of debentures. Proceeds—To
finance a part of the company's construction program.-
Underwriter—Blyth & Co., Inc., New York. ■ A -

Northern Natural Gas Co. (10/1) ~ j
July 31 it was announced that this company has applied
to the Nebraska State Railway Commission for author¬
ity to issue up to 200,000 shares of preferred stock (par
$100). Proceeds—For capital expenditures. Underwriter
—Blyth & Co., Inc., New York. i A:j A

Philadelphia Electric Co. (10/14)

Aug, 5 it was reported that the company is planning to
file with the Securities & Exchange Commission and the
Pennsylvania P. U. Commission $50,000,000 of 30-year
bonds. Proceeds—To help finance the company's con¬
struction program. Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding: Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Equitable Securities Corp.; Kidder, Peabody &
Co., Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenrier & Smith Inc., and White, Weld &
Co. (jointly); The First Boston Corp. and Harriman Rip¬
ley & Co. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received on
Oct. 14. *

Pittsburgh & Lake Erie RR. (8/26)

Aug. 1 it was announced that the company plans to re¬
ceive bids up to noon (EDT) on Aug. 26 for the purchase
from it of $3,150,000 of equipment trust certificates.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; SalomoD
Bros. & Hutzler.

Puget Sound Power & Light Co.
May 15, Frank McLaughlin, President, announced com->

pany plans to issue and sell first mortgage bonds later
in the year. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬

petitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc. and Lehman Brothers (jointly); Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith, Inc.; Stone & Webster Securities
Corp.; The First Boston Corp. and Smith, Barney & Co.
(jointly).

Random House Inc.

Aug. 3 it was reported that the company plans some ad¬
ditional financing. Business—New York publishing firm.
Underwriter—Allen & Co., New York. A A.

• Ryder System Inc.
Aug. 3 it was reported that the company plans issuance
this Fall of an additional 75,000 shares of present com¬
mon stock (par $5), or 150,000 shares of new common
stock (par $2.50). The ICC has approved the proposed
two-for-one stock split. Underwriter—May be Blyth &
Co., Inc., New York.

So. Carolina Electric & Gas Co.

June 22, S. C. McMeekin, President, announced plans
to sell approximately $8,000,000 of bonds in December,
1959. Proceeds—To repay bank loans incurred for cur¬

rent construction program. Previous issues have been

placed privately. VA--;-.// ? /

if Southern Pacific Co. (8/27)
Bids will be received up to noon (EDT) on Aug. 27 for

$6,000,000 of equipment trust certificates, maturing in
15 equal annual instalments, commencing Aug. 1, 1960.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Salomon
Bros. & Hutzler. a A

Transdyne Corp.
It was reported July 29 that this corporation will issue
common stock, amounting to less than $300,000, in the
Fall. Business—The company manufactures electronics

equipment, including simulators, trainers, and radar de¬
vices. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—Maspeth,
L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—Simmons & Co., New York.

• Union Electric Co. (Mo.)

July 17 directors authorized issuance of 1,036,602 shares
of cpmmon stock to holders of record Sept., 10, 1S59, on

the basis of one new share for each 10 shares then

held. Proceeds — For expansion program. Underwriter

—May be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Lehman Brothers; White, Weld & Co., and

Shields. & Co. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Smith, Inc. Offering—Expected toward the end of the
third quarter of 1959.

• West Florida Natural Gas Co. (9/15)

July 13 it was reported that the company plans to

register $1,750,000 of notes and common stock. Under¬
writer—Eeil & Hough Inc., St. Peterburg, Fla. Registra¬
tion is; Pvncrteri shout All 2. 20.
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Business "Is Coasting" Say Purchasing Agents
Steel strike's duration dominates the outlook views of purchas¬
ing executives polled in this month's survey. They opine that a
short strike would be followed by a quick resumption of pro¬
duction whereas a long strike "will adversely affect business
for the balance of the year." In answer to a special question,
80% of the executives assert that the increased cost of money

has not affected their capital spending plans.

Purchasing Executives, in their report this month, say busi¬
ness is "coasting." The primary concern in looking at the future
-seems to be the duration of the steel strike. If the strike is settled

promptly, the members of the National Assn. of Purchasing Agents
Business Survey Committee believe that industrial production will
quickly resume its rise. If the strike is of long duration, it will
adversely affect business for the balance of the year,

p' Production and new order figures are down from last mcnth,
. largely as a result of the steel strike. Only 35% tell of increased
production, as compared to 46% reporting increases in June and
60% in May. Currently, 55% state there is no change and 10%
report decreases. New orders follow a similar pattern, with 36%
showing an increase, 48% no change, and 16% reductions.

There has been relatively little movement of commodity prices,
. either up or down. Buyers continue to play it "close to the vest"
and are avoiding any major inventory accumulation program, as

" well as avoiding extended forward purchase commitments. In
; general, they are buying only what they need to meet current
production schedules.

Steel items dominate those ort supply, but nothat are in shoi
critical shortages are reported even here.

Except for strike situations, employment-is slightly improved
from last month.

This month we sought to determine what effect, if any, higher
interest rates have had on proposed capital expenditure programs.

Among our members, 80% say the increased cost of borrowing
money has not affected their plans at all; 16% are defe\ring some
plans, and 4% have temporarily stopped all expansion.

Commodity Prices

Generally, commodity prices are holding steady. Most changes
in the last 30 days, either up or down, have been relatively minor.
There is strong feeling that the settlement in the steel industry

■' will set the pattern for general price trends in the immediate
future. If steel holds the line, other industries will be under
pressure tc avoid increases. If the price of steel goes up, other
items will follow.

Statistically, this month 68% of our members report no change
in prices, 25% . tell of increases, and 7% say prices are down.

Inventories

While purchased material inventories are reported as up

slightly this month, buyers are still reluctant to embark on any

sizable inventory accumulation program. Most still feel that, ex¬

cept for strike created shortages, the items they buy will continue
to be available in adequate quantities. And, until the future price

. picture is clearer, they are not willing to increase stocks to protect
against anticipated price rises. This month, 38% report increased
inventories, 46% no change, and 16% decreases.

Employment

As would be expected, employment is definitely off in some

industries and in some geographical areas. On the other hand,
there are many this month who report an even better employment
situation than in previous months. There are 52% reporting higher
employment in July, up 9% from June. However, 11% say there
are fewer on their rolls, which is 4% more than last month.
Greatest problems, of course, are in the steel making areas, in
transportation, and in the coal fields. Balancing against these are
the pickup in agriculture, general construction, and in the tourist
industry.

Buying Policy
There is apparently no "scare buying" of any items where

there is an industry-wide strike in effect or where one is antici¬
pated. While special steel items may be in short supply in some
areas, there is nothing to indicate that buyers in other areas are

stockpiling against such eventualities in their localities.
Per Cent Reporting

Hand 6 Mos.
to Mouth 30 Days 60 Days 90 Days to 1 Yr.

July
Production Materials
MRO Supplies
Capital Expenditures
June

Production Materials
MRO Supplies
Capital Expenditures ____

Specific Commodity Changes
In general, the steel situation is not too bad yet. While quite

a few members report certain steel items in short supply, there is
an overall consensus that the real pinch will not begin for another
60 days.

On the up side are: Steel scrap, paper, drills and reamers,
some electrical equipment, butyl, some chemicals, insulation mate¬
rials, electric flight bulbs and formaldehyde.

On the down side are: Brass ingot, copper, coal, large elec¬
trical generating equipment, fuel oil, multiwall bags and tires.

In short supply are: Various steel items, phthalic anhydride
and maleic anhydride.

5 23 33 24 10
21 49 19 8 3
10 7 10 24 49

7 27 32 27 7
20 43 25 10 2

13 6 10 21 50

New Orvis Office

DALLAS, Tex.—Orvis Brothers
& Co. has opened an office in
the Cotton Exchange Building
under the management of A.
Sydney Hohenberg.

Harris, Upham Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—Douglas L. Ad-
kins has been added to the staff
of Harris, Upham & Co., 135 South
La Salle St.

Now With Paine, Webber
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. — William T.
Keenan has become associated
with Paine, Webber, Jackson &
Curtis, 209 South La Salle St. He
was formerly with A. G. Becker
& Co., Inc.

Joins Rothschild Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111.—Jared K. Pic¬
ked is now with L. F. Rothschild
& Co., 231 South La Salle St. He
was formerly with Halsey, Stuart
& Co., Inc.

J. Barth Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Rob¬
ert J. Henderson has been added

to the staff of J. Barth & Co., 404
Montgomery Street, members of
the New York and Pacific Coast
Stock Exchanges.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

Allegheny Ludlum Steel Corporation
Pittsburgh, Penna.

At a meeting of the Board of Directors
of Allegheny Ludlum Steel Corporation held

today, July 31, 1959, a
dividend of fifty cents (50c)
per share was declared on
the Common Stock of the

Corporation, payable Sep¬
tember 30, 1959, to share-
owners of record at the

close of business on September 11, 1959.
S. A. McCASKEY, JR.

Secretary.

ALUS-CHALMERS
MFG. CO.

COMMON DIVIDEND No. 141

A quarterly dividend of twenty-five
cents (25c) per share on the Common
Stock of this Company has been de¬
clared payable September .30, 1959 to
shareholders of record at the close of
business September 1, 1959,

4.08% PREFERRED DIVIDEND No. 21

A regular quarterly dividend of one
dollar arid two cents ($1.02) per share
on the 4.08% Cumulative Convertible
Preferred Stock of this Company has
been declared, payable September 5,
1959 to shareholders of record at the
close of business August 21, 1959.
Transfer books will not be closed.

A. D. Dennis,

Secretary
August 5, 1959

Common Dividend No. 159

A dividend of 62Vit per
share on the common

stock of this Corporation
has been declared payable
September 15, 1959, to
stockholders of record at

close of business August
28, 1959.

C. Allan Fee,
Vice President and Secretary

August 7,1959

With Robert G. Lewis
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ROCKFORD, 111.—Kenneth D.
Ketchin is now connected with
Robert G. Lewis & Co., Rockford
Trust Building, members of the
Midwest Stock Exchange..

Estabrook Adds to Staff
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — David W.
Scudder has been added to the
staff of Estabrook & Co., 15 State
St., members of the New York
and Boston Stock Exchanges. v

With Schirmer, Atherton
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass.—W. Davison

Bryant has become affiliated with

Schirmer, Atherton & Co., 50 Con¬
gress St., members of the New

York and Boston Stock Ex¬

changes.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

J. I. Case Company
(Incorporated)

Racine, Wis., August 10, 1959
A dividend of $1.75 per share on the 7%

Preferred stock and 11.375 cents per share on
the 6!'2% Second Freferred stock of this Com¬
pany has been declared payable October 1, 1959,
to holders of record at the close of business,
September 12, 1959.

L. T. NEWMAN, Secretary.

THE DAYTON POWER
AND LIGHT COMPANY

DAYTON, OHIO

148th Common Dividend

The Board of Directors has declared
a regular quarterly dividend of 60c
per share on the Common Stock of
the Company, payable on Septem¬
ber 1, 1959 to stockholders of record
at the close of business on August
17, 1959.

GEORGE SELLERS, Secretary
August 7, 1959

iP&PPtdtLIJ

I JfI
^ABTicm

PEPPERELL
MANUFACTURING

COMPANY

Boston, July 2h, 1959

DIVIDEND NOTICE

A. regular quarterly dividend of Seventy-
five Cents (75f) and a year-end extra divi¬
dend of One Dollar ($1.00) per share has been
declared payable August 15, 1959, to stock¬
holders of record at the close of business

August 8, 1959.
Checks will be mailed by the Old Colony

Trust Company of Boston, Dividend Dis¬
bursing Agent.

Frederick D. Strong, Secretary

NATIONAL UNION
FIRE INSURANCE
'

COMPANY

OF PITTSBURGH, PA.

151st DIVIDEND DECLARATION

The Board of Directors of this com¬

pany today declared a cash divi¬
dend of Fifty Cents (504) a share
on the capital stock. This cash divi¬
dend will be paid September 24,
1959 to stockholders of record atthe

close of business September 2,1959.

With Bankers Securities *
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MIDDLESBORO, - Ky.— Henri¬
etta Jackson has joined the staff
of Bankers Securities Corp., 2011
Cumberland Ave.

Two With Lile & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

PASADENA, Calif.—Merrill L.
Foster and Anthony J. Vrakas
have become connected with Lile
& Co., 1001 East Green Street.

Join Nelson Burbank
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — Herbert
Gumaer and Louis Weinstein have
become affiliated with Nelson S.
Burbank Co., 80 Federal St.

TwoWith Scott Bancroft
SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Fern

Hendricks and James L. Spencer,
Jr. are now with Scott, Bancroft
& Co., 235 Montgomery Street.

$PC'

August 4, 1959
Treasurer

DIVIDEND NOTICES

TENNESSEE CORPORATION

TENNESSEE
CORPORATION

July 21, 1959

A dividend of fiftyfive
(55c) cents per share was
declared payable September
24, 1959, to stockholders of
record at the close of bush
ness September 10, 1959.

John G. Gr.eenbur.gh
61 Broadway Treasurer.
New York 6, N. Y.

UNITED CARBON

coHEunr
CHARLESTON,
WEST VIRGINIA

MVtDBND MOriCB

A quarterly dividend of fifty
cents per share has been de¬
clared on the Common Stock

of this Company, payable

September 10, 1959, to share-
owners of record at close of

business on August 20, 1959.

C. H. McHENRY

Secretary

Pullman

Incorporated
— 392nd Dividend—

93rd Consecutive Year of
Quarterly Cash Dividends

A quarterly dividend of
seventy-five cents (75£) per

share will be paid on Septem¬
ber 14, 1959, to stockholders
of record August 21, 1959.

CHAMP CARRY
President
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Washington and You
v behind-the-scenes interpretations

from the nation's capital

BUSINESS BUZZ

WASHINGTON, D. C. — Of¬
ficials of the oil and natural gas
and sulphur industries have
been but a few of those who
have been keeping an eye on
the State of Louisiana and its
Governor, Earl Kemp Long.
For weeks and weeks various

departments of the United
States Government, as well as

Capitol Hill, have been keenly
interested in the tragic-comedy
actions of Governor Long. There
will be more than casual inter¬
est in the late Huey Long's
"baby brother" for months to
come.

Certainly industry is vitally
interested in the strange goings
on because of the huge invest¬
ments in Louisiana. Louisiana
is a wealthy state. It has more
fresh water, more oil and natu¬
ral gas per square mile than any
place on the American Conti¬
nent. It also has some of the best
French and Creole cooking any¬

where, and the "dangdest" poli¬
tics.

Why are the various depart¬
ments of the Federal Govern¬
ment watching Earl Long and
Louisiana politics? There are a
.series of reasons. Despite its
wealth, Louisiana has more peo¬
ple on the old age pension rolls
than any state from a percent¬
age standpoint involving peo¬
ple 65 years and older.

Pensions Come Easy

A daughter or a son may be
worth a half-million dollars, but
if their parents could use a pen-

'

.sion, the parents do not have
much trouble getting on the
pension rolls. Half of the states

• pay a larger pension on the
average, than Louisiana, but
none of the others has as many

of its senior citizens getting
pensions. , •

The Department of Health,
Education and Welfare has been

watching the events in Louisi¬
ana, and will continue to do so.
An official of HEW, comment¬
ing privately the other day,
said naturally we are interested
"because HEW matches each
dollar" that Louisiana puts up.

At the Internal Revenue
Service ofifcials are interested
in the actions of Governor Long
for the simple reason that its
agents are investigating the
Louisiana chief executive and
have been for months and
months. Officially, Internal
Revenue Service is keeping
tight-lipped, but the Governor
disclosed to the Louisiana Legis- «

lature in May for the first time
that he was being investigated.
Furthermore, he subsequently
announced that he intended to

give the people a blow-by-blow
detail of all he knew about the

investigation.

Louisiana, with its 64 par¬

ishes, is a different state than
her sister states. The culture of
the coastal plains of Catholic
South Louisiana, including
fabulous old New Orleans, is
far, far distant from the rolling
pine tree clad hills of predomi¬
nantly Protestant North Lou¬
isiana.

Huey Long's Heyday
"

It was out of these red clay
hills of Winn Parish (County)
that Huey P. Long came in the
1920's and blazed a political
trail that has done a lot of harm,
and perhaps some good. But the
bad seed that he sowed is still

growing thorns and thistles.
Huey Long was a dictator.
He not only controlled the

"executive office, but the Legis¬
lature (he charged he could buy

legislators like sacks of pota¬
toes), and a majority of the
members of the Supreme Court
of Louisiana.

The Chief Justice of the Lou¬
isiana Supreme Court today,
Mr. Justice John B. Fournet,
was elected Lieutenant Govern-
nor of Louisiana in 1932 with
the all-out support of Huey,
who ran Fournet against
brother Earl. Previously Huey
and Earl had been together.

Even back then Earl. Long
called brother Huey horrible
names, and uttered libelous
charges at dictator Huey, and
Fournet. However, before Huey
fell on a September Sunday
night in 1935 in the skyscraper
Capitol at Baton Rouge, Earl
had made up with Huey.
But the oldest Long brother,

Julius T. Long, Shreveport
lawyer, down through the years
has had absolutely no political
respect either for Huey Long's
dictator days and years or for
Earl's political shenanigans.
Probably he never voted for
brother Earl Long in all of
Earl's many campaigns, with
the exception of 1932 when
Earl opposed Huey's candidate.

Last Term for Earl?

While Earl is serving his
third term as Governor of
Louisiana, his nephew, Russell
B. Long, the liberal junior
United States Senator from
Louisiana, is serving his second
terms in Congress. Earl's es¬

tranged wife, Blanche, 12 years
his junior, is Louisiana Demo¬
cratic ; National ; Committee-
woman. Dr George S.. Lohg,
brother of Earl and Julius and
the late Huey, died last year
while as a member of Congress
from the Eighth Louisiana Dis¬
trict. ' > * " •

The State Constitution of
Louisiana prohibits a Governor
from succeeding himself, with¬
out his remaining out of office
for four years. Governor Long
plans to get around that by re¬

signing in September and run¬

ning in the December primary.
When he resigns assuming he
resigns, his close friend, Lieu¬
tenant Governor Lether Frazar,
will become acting governor.

There are several candidates
for governor. But there are two
that stand out. They are former
Governor James H. "Jimmie"

Davis, who served as chief ex¬
ecutive during the greater part
of World War II, and Mayor
deLesseps S. (Chep) Morrison
of New Orleans.

The race for governor, even
with Earl Long in it, could
very well be run-off in a second
primary between the ex-gover¬
nor and Mayor Morrison. How¬
ever, it is a bit too early, quali¬
fied Louisiana politicos assert.

Davis Is Leading Candidate

Many neutral; observers and
political students concur that
Louisiana needs able Chep Mor¬
rison more today than it did
in 1956 when Earl Long beat
him and three other candidates

without a runoff in the Demo¬

cratic primary.

Nevertheless, as of now, per¬
haps the leading candidate in
the field is Mr. Davis, the up¬

state, small town business man

and farmer, who has made a

fortune out of his folk or coun¬

try music. Perhaps his best
known song is: "You are My
Sunshine." Louisiana citizens
know that • if they could elect
either Mr. Morrison, who has
made New Orleans a splendid

BOARD
OF

DIRECTORS

0E<X>»» ALLEN, J. , l»S,

"Giuiess what time my masquerade party finally
broke up?" v

mayor since World War II, or
Jimmie Davis there will be no

breath of scandal attached to
their office.

Why does Jimmie Davis have
the edge as of now? The answer

is he is widely known, respect¬
ed, and has a fine band and
and a good singing voice. Out
on the stump he will attract
many, many people who might
pass up the other candidates
who have no entertainment to
offer.

Mayor Morrison has two
strikes against him to begin
with. He represents a big cit.v,
and he is a Catholic. While
Catholicism will not be an issue

by any means, there is a per¬
centage of people who will not
support him for that reason.
There is another percentage
that will not support him be¬
cause he is a representative of
a big metropolis, which inciden¬
tally is growing and chalking
up great chapters of progress
under his leadership.

Senator Russell Long has
been toying with the idea of
running for the governorship.
He would not have to give up

.his seat to make the race. Rus¬
sell Long is the only U. S. Sena¬
tor in history, whose father and
mother served in the Senate.
After Huey's death, his widow
was appointed to serve an in¬
terim term.

Meanwhile, friends and foes
of the Longs agree that the Long
political stock in Louisiana to¬
day has been declining at a
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The same thing probably would
happen if the Louisiana Senate
tried to impeach Earl Long,
The anti-Longs do not want t*>
make a political martyr out of
Earl. They belie\e he is on his
way out, once and for all.

But a lot of sensational things
can and probably will happen
before the curtain is pulled on
Earl Long's action-packed ca¬
reer.

\This column is intended to re¬

flect the "behind the scene" inter¬
pretation from the nation's Capital
and may or may not coincide with
the "Chronicle's" own views.}

Businessman's

marked rate. But the "welfare
state" political philosophy which
Huey helped to initiate when he
ruled with an iron fist, is
worth many, many votes.
Russell Long, the older son of

Huey, probably will not run. If
Earl Long should by chance de¬
cide against making the cam¬

paign and would not resign, he
would still be governor until
May, 1960, when his present
term expires.

Another Martyr Feared

People in high and low office
in Washington have been ask¬
ing why, in the face of Earl's
actions and his sickness, the
citizens of Louisiana do not do

something about it. Louisian-
ans, particularly the anti-Long
people, remember that Huey
Long became a political martyr.
Huey had been governor less
than a year when impeachment
articles were instituted against
him in March, 1929. After some
tense and dramatic days and
hectic maneuverings, the im¬
peachment trial came to an end
in the Louisiana Legislature
when 15 of the 39 State Senators

(constituting more than one-
third of the membership) signed
a "round robin" and informed
the world that they would not
convict Huey under any circum¬
stances regardless of what was
brought out.
Therefore, the anti-Longs had

no other choice but to acquiesce
in adjournment of the Legisla¬
ture, because conviction required
at least two-thirds majority.

Current Economic Comment-

August issue contains articles
on Current Criticisms of the

Interstate Commerce Commis¬

sion; Recent Questioning of
Monetary Policy; Comparative
Tax Burdens: Illinois and other

States: Attitudes toward Infla¬
tion; Municipal Earned Income
Taxes Appraised; etc.—Bureau,
of Economic and Business Re¬

search, University of Illinois,
Box 658 Station A, Champaign,
111.—paper-—on request.

European Common Market—What
It Is —What It Means—The Roy
Bernard Co., 14 East 62nd St.,
New York 21, N. Y.—paper.

Freeman, August 1959—Contain¬
ing articles on Pernicious Un¬
employment; 2] Government in
the Housing Business; third
party medicine; Was Karl Marx
Right; etc. — Foundation for
Economic Education, Inc., Ir-
vington-on-Hudson, N. Y. —

■ paper,. 50c. - .. . . / ' - „ . *
Italian Affairs — May-June 1959,
containing articles on State
Railways; Merchant Navy; In¬
dustry in 1958; Chemical
Fertilizers; Paper and Board
Industry; etc. — Italian Affairs,
56 Via Veneto, Rome, Italy;
$1.00 per year; 15c per copy.

Myths About Farming—National
Planning Association, 1606 New
Hampshire Avenue, Washington,
9, D. C.—paper—30c.

Natural Gas Construction Data
for the Calendar Year 1958—

Marketing and Statistical De¬
partment, Gas Appliance Manu¬
facturers Association, Inc., 60
East 42nd Street, New York 17,
N. Y.—paper—$3.00.

Records Retention—A Practical
Guide—William Mitchell—Ells¬
worth Publishing Co. 314 New¬
castle Road, Syracuse 4, N. Y.
$5.00.

Sources of Information on Foreign
Trade Practices — A bibli¬

ography—Bureau of Foreign
Commerce, U. S. Department of
Commerce—Superintendent of
Documents, U. S. Government
Printing Office, Washington 25,
D. C., 25c.
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